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FEMALE' 

REYOLT:TIONARY PLUTARCH. 

'TIIE PRINCESS OF L,-JMBALLE, 
BORN PRINCESS OF SAVOY~CARIGNAllil. 

0 i\fort! 0 Dc:stim~c! 0 Dicu Jc Ja lumir.rc:! 
Crcatcur incrCc:dc:la nature {'nlic:;c:1 

Erre immense c:1 jlerfoit, scul ctrc: <le bo11ri1, 

futufai5lc:slmma,incspour!acalamiti11 

Qud pouvoir c:iccrahlc: infcda Ton ouvrng:c: 
La namrc e.t taf//, ll l'homme est Ton im,1g~. 

Q F the sovereign houses that have fallen by 
the treachery and barbarity of rernlutionary 

France, none excites greater interest than the 

house of Savoy. The honourable part which 

this secondary monarchy took in former wars, 
VOL, 111. t he 



THE FEMALE l'LUTARCI-1. 

the importance of its position, the able employ-
ment of its resources, and the characl:er of most 
of its sovereigns anJ princes, had cast a lustre 
upon its politics and its ~mns. The considera-
tion in which it stood was superior to its strength; 
a certain proof of a rcspCCbble and firm govern-
ment. 

Among the monarchs who have rendered the 
eighteenth century illustrious, none :ippears with 
a better title to esteem than Ch:irlcs Emanuel, 
the grand-uncle of the unfortunate Princess of 
Lamballe. He was an acl:ive warrior, replete 
with valour., emulation, and prudence; a labo-
rious, well-informed, and circumsptl.r"t ruler: a 
discreet an<l discerning reformer; a popular anll 
beneficent king; no one possessed in a higher 
dC'grec the spirit of order, coherency, and justice. 
J-lis court was regulated like his states; his ap-
plication extended to e,·ery thing; no disorder 
was unknown to him; there was no unforeseen 
perplexity which he did not reme<ly. llc was 
:firm but not despotic, and never suffered himself 
to be moved by personal considerations. His 
army, th:n had seen him fighting at their head 
with uncommon intrepidity, particularly at the 
bloody battle of Notre Dame di' Lormr, among 

others, 
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others, loved him enthusiastically. Nor was he 
less dear to the people, whose interests and wants 
daily engaged his :,.ttention. \\' ith no br:tnch of 
gow·(.rnmeut was he unacquainted. After saving 
Piedmont by his courage in the war of 17 l-l, he 
negotiated gloriously and successfully at the 
congress of A ix-la-Chapelle : he aggrandized his 
states, repaired his fortresses, and increased their 
number ; and notwithstanding the burthcn left 
by the war, he rc instatct.l his finances in a fc\V 

years. All p:iyments were secure and punltual, 
and the arrears of the public debt discharged 
with inv:iriable regularity. His subje& were 
inclcb1cd to him for the excellent effects of regis-
tering est,llCS, the exempt ion from mortmain, rhe 
esrabfo,hment of highw:.iys, and a ,,ast number of 
useful institutions. 

,vhile the petty Princes of Germany were 
ruining themsel\•cs by pomp, by the opera, by 
dances, and in imitation of Louis XIV. and 
Loui;. XV. Charles Em:mue.l considered himself 
as the stcwarJ of his !>t:ltes. All profusion was 
forbidden under this restorative reign. The 
public expenditure never cxceedc<l the a.nnu;1l 
receipts. Jf :my unforeseen accident happened 
to make a diflcrence- in the fixed balance, the 

JJ 2 dtjicit 
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deficit was covered by retrenchments. Every 
year the King spent six weeks of the summer at 
his pahce of La Vrncric, near Turin, where the 
sum ofa thousand livres (40/,) was settled for 
his daily expenccs. It once happened, that the 
<l.iy after the court arrived, there was a dreadful 
storm of h~il, by which the country round about 
was laid waste . Charks Emanuel sent for the 
steward of his household, and ordered prepara-
tions to be made for returning to his capital in 
twenty-four hours. H Y cs," added he to the 
:istonishcd officer, " we must comfort these un-
fortunate poor people who are ruined by the 
11ail. The forty thousand lines I should ha,·e 
spent here I give to them, and let it be set down 
in the usual account of the year!" 

T he methodical life of this Prince w,1s a series 
of similar traitt. 1-le gave to his desires anJ 
political speculations, the mmkration and rcgu-
l,1rity he had introduced into his finances. No 
projecl:: of ambition diswrbed his plans of order, 
and the peace of his states. One day the l\far-
quis de Fontane, who was his minister at lkrlin, 
was relating to him, in the hearing of mwy per-
sons, that Frederic the Great, as he was looking 
o\'er a map of Italy, assureU--him, that in the year 

li 1-5 
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1745 it was in the King of Sardinia's power to 

have reduced the Pope to the situat ion of h is 

almoner. "Oh!" replied the King, 11 I do not 
doubt if he had been in my place but he would 

have done it." 
I! Such were his discernment anJ information, 

that he never <leceiveJ himself in ,the choice , th~ 

llualifications, or the faults of his ministers, of 

whom he was the coadjutor, the inspecl:or, and 

sometimes the friend. He invariably protccl:ed 

the Marquis of Ormea against all Lhc attacks of 

his numerous antagonists; and he rai $etl tllc cck• 

brate<l Count Bogin, who su r\'i vcd him. The 

office for foreign affairs was, under his reign , 

the best ordered, best servcd 1 and most exacl: in 

Europe. It should be remembered , that at the 

pacification of 1762, the court of Turin had the 

honour of being the medium of the negoti.1tions 

which reconciled the belligerent princes. 
Such is an imperfect sketch of the public life 

of a monarch, whose private history would be 

a monument and school for the art of reigning. 
To the most sincere piety, to the most honour-

able and constant integrity, Charles Emanuel 

united the qualities of the best of fathers, of the 
n 3 best 
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best of relatives, of the best of citizens, and of 
the most moral of princes. 

At the court of such a Sovereign, under the 
eyes of such a relation, Marie Theresa Louisa, 
Princess of Savoy.Carignan, passed her youth, 
;md received her education. Her accomplish-
ments more than lu:r beauty, induced the late 
virtuous Duke ofPenthievre, a prince of the-blood 
in France, to demand her in marriage for his 
only son, Louis Alexander Joseph Stanislaus de 
Bourbon Penthievre, Prince of Lamballe. At 
her arrinl in France, Louis XV. reigned, but 
his mistresses governed in his name. In a country 
where vice holds the reins of the state, and the 
sovereign himself sets an example of wickedness, 
corruption must necessarily diffuse itself widely 
and shamefully. But notwithstanding that her 
consort had been carried along with the seducing 
current of profligacy, the conducl: of the Princess 
of Lamballe was so exacl:, that it left no room for 
malignity to report, for envy to rumour, or for 
scandal to whisper. 

The young Prince of Lamba\le had the mis-
fortune to be on friendly and intimate terms ,Vith 
the late Duke of Orleans, who passed his youth 
in gross and open debauchery, which at once 

astonished 
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astonished and corrupted the city of Paris, nevei 

much famed fol" its morality. His wealth af• 

forded means of unbounded gratification, and his 
birth made his excesses the fashion, the haul ton, 

and gave an air of superior consequence to those 

libertines who frequented his society• most of 
whom injured their fortunes and their health, 

and some even lost their lives, by the pernicious 

influence of his example. Ju his debauchery 

there was none of that courtly elegance which, 
making the pursuit of pleasure the object of re-

fined minds, produces, with the evils attendant 

on licentiousness, those finished manners which 

improve the age, and those spirited effusions 

which delight posterity. His was of that coarse 

description whose only aim was gratification~ 
the established system of morals, the revered 

customs of decency, and the sprightly effort of 

exuberant fancy, were equally disregarded. 
Among the most remarkable vicl.ims of tht 

Jate Duke of Orleans' seduc\-ion and depravity 

was the Prince of Lamballe, who, before hear-

ri\•c<l at the age of twenty, expired in consc• 

t}Uence of an infamous disease and mortal disor-
der, contracl:ed where he had been led by his 

faithless, interested, and culpable friend, who, 
n 4. by 
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by his death, opened a new view to his own aY:t• 

rice and ambition, by forming a matrimonial al• 
liance with the only surviving child of the Duke 
of Penthievre, in hopes of securing to himself 
the family estate, as well as the office of Lord 
High Aqpliral of France, held by his fathcr-in-
fa.w •. 

Thus, ere she had seen a fourth lustre, the 
Princess of Lamb.1.llc bec:unc a widow in a foreign 
country, and obtained her first lessons ir1 the 
school of misery. Submissive to the will of 
Providence, instead of murmuring she resigned 
herself to her fate, and sought in religion and in 
retirement, that consolation which is never to be 
found by the truly affiilted in the selfish and 
unfeeling society of the world. She passed nearly 
her whole time in a convent, until the arriv:ll of 
the late unfortunate Marie Antoinette in France, 
who selected her for a friend as well as for a rn11-
fidante and companion. When, in :ri.Iay J 77 I·, 
upon the accession of Louis XVI. to the th l'unc 
of France, the Queen w,1s establishing hu new 
h9-usehol<l, she appoiuteJ the Princess as her 

• 5ee Playfa.ir'~ H.i~tory of J.1eobiui,m, p. l'tl, noie. 

su pcrin-
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supcrimendant, or to the first place of the first 

l.i.dy near her person. 
This friendship, this confidence, begun an4 

formed at such an early period of li fe, between 

these two illustrious Princesses, continued U11• 

cioudeJ and uninterrupted in _prosperity a, well 

as in adversity, in exile, -in distres5, and in capti• 

, 1 ity. But what had and would, among all other 

civilized people, ha-ve excited admiratio11 and 

commanded re;3pelt-, in rc,·olution:uy France, 

where all noble, generous, and c,1en hum:me 

feelings were banishe<l, invited hatred to calu111• 

niatc , calumny to proscribe, and guilt to murder. 

Although from the beginning of the l~rcnch 

rebellion, the favourites of the Queen were among 

tho,;e m:1rked out as the first sacrifices to the 

11 fury of the sovereign people , an<l in consequence, 

the Ducht:,s of Polignac, and most other ladies 

of the Queen's court , more terrifi.::d by the atro-

cities they witnessed th:m by the tlm::1ts thry 

heard, had by flight and emigration Sa\"C<l t hcm-

sch·es from the daggers :in<l lamp-posts of r1ge-

neraJrd Frenchmen, the Princess of Lamballc 

continued firm at her post . Neither the blcet!-

ing heads of the King's garde du (orp, nor the 

menacing language and the cannibal procest ion of 
D 5 thdr 
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their murderers, intimidated her courage, re.faxed 
her zc:11, shook her fidelity, or ab;1tc<l her af. 
fcction. She remained inseparable from her 
sovereign, consoling her in the midst of her 
afflictions, and alleviating her sufferings by 
sh:iring them. It was 11ot until June li91, 
when the unfortunate journey to Varennes had 
been resolved on, that she, by the desire of the 
Queen, went over to England, with the intention 
of joining the Royal Family again at Montmedy, 
whenever Louis XVl. had, according to his plan, 
erected there the standard of royalty. 

A s soon as rhe Princess of Lamb:.ille heard of 
the arrest of the Royal Family at Varennes, and 
their subsequent imprisonment in the Thuillcries 
by La Fayette, she sent by a trusty messenger, 
who had the good luck to escape the vigilance 
of this general's spies, tl1e following note to the 
Queen: 

"Brighton, ,lime 2ith, li!)I. 

"Though quiet here under the proteltion of 
a most hospitable and generous Prine-:, and re-
spell:er.1 by a loyal public, who endeavour to di-
vert my mefancholy and calm my apprehensions, 
I am more agitated, and more desolate, th:111 

when 
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when by your MajcHy's side, surrounded by 

traitors, conspirators, and assassins. I therefore 

only wait your l\Iajesty's command, and I will 

hasten back to Paris to participate in your Ma .. 

jesty's captivity. When your l\Iajesty wears fet• 

ters, can liberty be of :my value to me? \Vhen 

your Majesty is bathed in tears, can any tranquil• 

lity enter into the bosom of 
"l\fadam, 

"Your Majesty's &c. &c. &c. 
" M. T. L. DE L .HIBAI.I n.'' 

On the 8th of the following: month the mes• 

senger returned; and as La Fayette had depri~J 

the Queen of pen, ink, and paper, her I\Iajestyhad 

written on the back of the note only these words 

with a p.:ncil: " Remain, my friend, where you 

o.re • !" 
Sever:il more messenger'> carried other notes 

from the Princess to the Queen, all containing 
the same demands, :md answered in ne:irly the 

same terms, the Queen being determined not to 

be surpassed by her friend in generosity. That 

magnanimous Sovereign , though well knowing 

her own perilous situation, tri ed in most of her 

letters to persuade the Princess of Lamballe the 

' See I,a Corn·,po11<lcnce des Fcmn1cs ;\larqmmc•, &c. p,60. 

n 6 · very 
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,·cry reverse, and that the accoullls published iu 
journals, or disseminated by emigrants concerning 
France and the Royal J;ami ly, wc1·c false and ex-
aggerated. She even hinted, that the less the 
patriots saw her attended hy her former friends, 
whose absence they were well aware that sl..ic felt 
severely, the more she hoped they would be con-
vinced of her sincere wishes of a,·oiding giving 
them any cause of complaint or even of umbrage. 
" Continue," wrote the Queen, " my friend, to 
enjoy, among the hospitable islanders, the plea-
sures offered you. I ask you this as a friend, or -
ii you will not listen to me in that characler, 1 
command you as a sovereign. You :ire neither 
a wife nor n nmther, and you have not the mis-
fortune of being a so,•creign, and therefore have 
not to fulfil the duties which all those titles im-
pose. As to your attach:nen t and friendship to 
me, my husband, and children , of them you have 
during so many years giv1.:n me so many, :m<l 
such repeated proofs, that you cannot inspire 
me with a higher opinion of your own worth, 
nor iucrc.1sc my grateful and sincere ::iffell:ion for 
you. I conjure you, lay :tsidc your gloomy id~as; 
try to instil into my mind :l hope of better days, 
,atbcr than to dc~·ess my s1,irits with apprchen~ 

:sions 
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..sions of future and greater wretcheUness. 1 am 
certain, my friend, it would grieve you exceed~ 
ingly,wcrc you to see the effect which your letters, · 
however unintentionally on your part, frequently 
produce. Your "I tremble!" or what is worse, 
YOUR TEARS on your paper, speak so strongly 
fllld so evidently what you internally feel, that 
they always pr°''oke my own, which, God knows, 
do not want fiction or imaginary evils to cause 
their flowing in abundance. Change therefore the 
subjects of your corre.spondence; write of Eng~ 
land, should you even think of nothing but 
France; relate to me your amusements, what 
company you sec, what theatres you visit, and 
what societies you frequent. Inform me of the 
differences you observe between the etiquette, 
customs, and manners of those with whom you 
live and those whom you havt: lefr. Your ge4 

nius, your knowledge of the worIJ, present 
a thousand objeDs worthy your attention~ and 
for narration to a friend, who, in reading them, 
ntight steal some moments from. her great 
troubles. How kind, how charitable such an.aft 
\vould be • ! " 

• Sec I.a CorrcsponC.cl).c<' de$ Fcmmei ~arquante~, &.c. p.6Z, 
andV:J, 

In 
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In .mother letter the wretched Queen says: 
" ] flatter myself no longer; I am and ever shall 
remain an objecl: of pity ! I do not open a letter 
(and I receive 110ne but from those who are dear 
to me) that docs' not aggravate" my calamities, 
and show me the whole horror of my terrible 
situation. Their aff..-£ti onatt>ly tender expres-
sions, their kindly cruel compa~sion, are arrows 
incessant!}' piercing my wretched heart. Cruel 
friends! I stand in need of palliatives ; I ask for 
i'elief, and you send me poison ! did I not pos-

.,, .scss religion, had I not connubial and maternal 
ties that bind me to a world in which I am be-
come the most wretched of all miserable creatures, 
Heaven alone knows to what despair might not 
reduce me! I do not, my friend, mean this as 
a reproach to you-no! I thank you kindly for 
your last amiable letter. I found it so entertain-
ing, that I read it aloud to my husband, sister, 
and children, and they all unite with me in 
thanking you; but-but they <lid not liL:c to 
observe the tear on the cover*." 

In the latter p:irt of M arch' 1 i92, the Queen 
wrote thus : 0 You have no doubt heard, my 

• See La Co.rrespomlcncc d~s Femmes l\1:a.rqu:mt c~, &c. p. 66. 

dear 
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dear friend, of the new loss I have. to deplore in 

tht: death of my brother Leopold. It seems as 

if Providence in its wrath would fill to the brim 

the measure of my sufferings. Dy unusual mis-

fortune!! deprived of every means of conveying 

support as formerly to the persons dear to mt", 

all those who interest themselves in my welfare, 

to whom I am dear or related, and who..se power 

or influence might ameliorate the cruel position 

of my family and inysc:lf, nre carried off by pre-

mature death, in the prime of their lives! 
"This bst stroke of the Almighty has very 

much affiifl:ed my good and poor husband, par-

ticularly as it happened at this critical period, 

when a war between France and Austria is the 

arduous wish of all P3rties here. The esteem of 

the late Emperor for the King might h::i.ve a!le,·i-

ated the usual horrors of war, and shortened the 

enmity of the two nations; but although my 

nephew, the present Emperor, h:is inherited the 

liberal and phifanthropical sentiments of his fa. 
ther, young :is he is, he must confide in some 

counsc,llors or ministers, perhaps not so well in-

tentioned and just as himself, :in<l that is what 

grieves my husb:md. 
u Umirilling and impossible as it is any longer 

to 
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to conceal any thing from rny fri end , I will avow 
to you frankly, that our situation is truly lament-
able, and daily, nay almost hourly, grows worse; 
.My husband is att:}ckcd dirCCUy :ind im.lirc[tiy by 
the factious and seditious in a most wicked, scan-
dalou~ ,md, atrocious manner: for my part, I 
d,ire not stir out of the palace, or show myself 
any where, nor even breathe fresh air for :m in-
~t,mt in the windows of my a1>artment, without 
exposing_ myself to the most illiberal abuse; nay, 
I dare not even open my windows over the gar-
den, for fear of hearing bawlcrs purposely placed 
there, utter against me such diabolic.ii libels, that 
1 must, against my will, pity the authors of them, 
notwithstanding the injury they do me; OCcause, 
to judge from their produltions, they must be 
more miserable th:m myself. All these absurd 
calumnies make, however, a great impn·ssion on 
the minds of the people, who, 1.-im informed from 
good authority, ni.:ve1· mention my name but 
with curses and imprcc:itions, or thrc.1u of the 
most dreaJful vengeance for unknown or in-
,·cmc<l wrongs. Oh ! if thc-y would but spare 
the King '.l.nJ our chi!Jren, and restore them a 
J1appincss of which they are su deserving, if it 
would gr:itify their thirst for blcod, l would this 

instant 
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iu,tant deliver my.self over to their rage, and tdl 

them-ill treat me, stab me, kill me, tear me to 

pi!!ccs, roast me, de,·our me, carry my bead upon 

a pike, or drag my corpse, my remnants in the 

street or in the kennd ; I will submit to all 

these barbarities: I witl do more, 1 forJ!:ivc them; 

and [ pray to God to forgive them also! but 

respect your virtuous King, and ha\'C compassion 

on his innocent off:,pring ! 
" lh1t pardon nh·, my friend, these mcla11choly; 

refle€tions: situ~ted as I am, they are natural. 

Congratulate yourself on your absence, and on 

not being exposed to witness the shocking occur-

rences passing under my eyes and torment ing 

iny soul. Be happy, you deserve an<l shall be 

To this letter the Princess of Lamballe an-

swered by the return of the courier: "l\hdame, 

I ha\'e too long obeyed the commands of your 

Majesty as my sovereign, I therefore apply to 

your 1\fajesty's feelings, as honoured with your 

fricml~hip. Is England the post of honour for 

tm~, whik in France liiJdlt:rs distil their poison, 

and thc as~assi ns sharpen their daggers against 

S.:e I.a Corrhpouc\cnc.: des Femmes M-1rquante1, &,. p. 7 5. 

your 
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your 1'14".~esty, against my friend and bcnefallrcu/ 
No; pardon my perhaps niisguided zeal, but 
having so bountifully shared your Majesty's fa .. 
vours when all powerfu1, should I not be the 
most contemptible wretch in the creation, were 
I to desert your Maje!ty's sacred pt:rson~ when 
\lnjustly oppressed, or sinking under undeserved 
cal;1mity? l am therefore prcpJ.ring myself to 
set O\lt for Paris, cxpcfling only a line of consent 
to throw myself at the feet of the be~t of sove-
reigns :md most magnanimous of friends. 

"By your Majesty's side I fc.1r no danger, and 
to expire in placing myself bct1Vcen you and 
your murdereu, would be to me such an enviable 
and glorious death, that the religious would soon 
worship me among saints, and the valiant re,·ero 
me among heroines. Pray, Madame, do not 
deprive me of the sole happiness to which I as-
pire; the sole reserved for me this siJc of the 
trave. Permit me once more 10 salute my sove .. 
n·ign aud embr,1ce my friend, were it even at the 
foot of 1he scatfo!d • !" 

In three weeks :ifu:rwards the \Vriter of this 
sketch ,1·,H honoured Uy the unfortunate Queen 

• ~re L,1 Corrc1pomk11ccdcs l ~mmr, Mu'lua111C's, ~c. p, 17, and 78. 

of 
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of France with the commission of carrying 2 

letter of recall to the amiable Princess of Lam• 

balle, whom he found at Brigbthelmstone. She 

read it with an expression of joy beaming on her 

beautiful countenance. u God be pi-.iised/' ex"' 

claimed she, " I am ::it bst permitted to return. 

The Queen says, that every step l take towards 

France is towards my place of destru&ion, and 

that I must make up my mind to die. I am 

com·inccd of the truth of this prognostic, but for 

the sake of my distressed friend l fly to martyr-

dom with greater satisfaflion than l attended her 

at ht!r coronation, waited on her in her drawing .. 

room, enjoyed her banquets, or delighted in her 

festivals." 
On the next day the Princess was in her car• 

11 riage op her way to France; and during that 

part of the journey I had the honour to accom-

pany her, she betrayed no symptoms of weak.ness1 

but spoke with rapture of death, as a subje& 

already familiar with her mind. She repeatedlr 

said, that she had a strong presentiment of 

soon falling a victim to popular prejudice, injus-

tice, and violence, but that she was totally pre ... 

pared anJ resigned, She obsen·ed, that accord-

ing to the usual length of human existence, shCl 
had 
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bad already passed tWO•thirds, :ind the most 
pleasing parts of life; that she always dreaded 
decrepitude, old age, an<l surviving her strength, 
hea lth, and th<Xe 1>ersons whom she lo"e<l more 
ch:m hersdf. "Oh, my Got!!" repeated she ofren, 
"how many millions of beings h.,vc not numbered 
rn many d:1ys as I already <lo; aml how few, if 
;.1iy, h,., e posst:ssc<l my happitiese of having such 
valuable friends, and the he;\\'cnly consolation 
of ex1>iriug for them, for those so deservedl y 
tlcar.'' Thd1c autl similar scmimcnts, seemed 

I 

exclusively to cnbro~s her thoughts, although her:' I 
cheerfulness was always the same, and nev<.•r for-
sook. her. In rendering an account to the Queen 
of my mission, her :\lajesry said, shuddering, her 
.eyes :full Qf tears: "PPOr friend ! she too, then , 
is to be one of the sacrifices to that fatality which 
,o unrelentingly pursues me." 
, Two days after the dreadful 10th of August 1 
l i92, when the Princess of Lambal\c he.1.rd that 
ihc Royal FJmily were to be transferred to the; 
Temple, she wrote to the rnfarnoos Petion, re-
-questing as a f.ll'dur to be shut up with the 
.royal captives in the same prison. 1 lc ~ut her 
.note to the Com1rnme, and a 111anJ,1te of :·rest 
was iuune<liate;ly isrnetl .ig~inst her. llcing con. 

veyed 
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,·eyed to the town-h1ll, she was uktd concerning 

the motives which induced her to desire im-

rrisonmcnt with the Royal'Family? u Honour, 

duty, attachment, friendship, and gratitude,'~ 

was her answer. She was informed, that the 

s.-me policy which prevented a compli.mce with 

her demand with regard to the Temple, also re-

tiuired her detention in another prison, until it 

could be discovered whether she was guilty or 

imoh·cd in the conspiracy of the Court agai:ist 

the Nation. 
" Even thos<" tr.titors," said she, " who these 

four yc;irs past h'.1.\"C made a pratl:ice of spitting 

out their \'Cnom upon the most spotless charac-

ters, never lc\'clled a single taunt at my repu ta-

tion ; it is pure ;md irreproachable, and I insist, 

therefore, either upon the rcCOvcry of my libcrtr, 

or :m imprisonment with the Roynl Family in the 

Temple!' '\Vi thout any further cercanony she 

,ms delLvercd over to the.; Commis-.:1r) Jc.anoor, 

who w:1s ordered to sec her ~afc in the prison 

L11 }'r,,·ce. The hackney coach in which she was 

conveyed, accompanied by the Cornmi.,sar)' ;m'-l 

four gm1 1i'mvi1n, havirig stopped either i.lt-

signedly or by chance under- the at'ch of St. John, 

oppoml! to one of the <loon, of the!- Jf11iso11 ~m-
IJ//1111') 
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,mme, or tow,n-ha\11 the p11triotic rabble gathered 
;i.bout, and she was insulted with the most abu-
sive :md threatening language: one of the ban-
ditti even proposed to derrwillrr, or what is 
the same, to take tlu. rust off the fatal fonthorn-
post of 1789, ne;trly opposite the town-hall, by 
drawing the unfortunate Princess up to be h;mge<l 
upon it. The Commissary, in showing them 
his scarf, ordered the law to be respelled, whidt 
sent her to i,rison and protrc?rd her :is a prison~r; 
and he called to some armed federates to assirJ: 
in dispersing the crowd, which they did. During 
the whole time the Princess was calm; and at 
one moment, when the banditti were very cl:unor-
ous, an<l tried to seize her, she said to the Com-
missary, "Do not expose yourself for my sake; 
1 am ready and resigned ; ask them only n~t to 
make my agony too long, and not to omrngc my 
person before l :un a corpse!" Arrivetl at ] ,.'l 
Force, she was shut up in one of the darkc5t 
dungeons, where bread and water was her only 
food, and some straw spread on a filthy ~tone 
:floor, her bed. Having in her pock.:t twenty-
five Louis, and on her f-iugcr a ring worth ten 
times that sum, left her by the Commissary, 
ahe asked for the gaoler, and gave both the 

money 
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money and the ring to him, saying, "Though 
1 am to be deprived of all comforts, here 
are probably some other prisoners less unfor-
tunate, but who have no means of supplying 
themselves with their wants; distribute among 
them the money, and what you obtain for the 
ring. I trust to your humanity for execut-
ing faithfully what l desire." This act of bene-
volence even touched 1hc gaoler, who, though 
,at great risk to himself, placed a small bed in her 
dungeon, lighted a lamp, and brought her from 
her apartment in the Pavilion of Flora , in 
the palace of the Thuil!cries, Young's Night 
Thoughts, and Harvey's Meditatiom, two books 
she had asked for•. 

The judge of the mock tribunal at the prison 
L a Forcc1 during the massncres of the prisoners 
in September li92, was the so crudly notorious 

H ebert. The barber of a sn,all villabc, he came 
to Paris in quality of candlc•snuff<.r rn a theatre, 
and was afterwards promoted to lhc receipt of 

entrance-money at one of the doors; but bei:ig 
discharged for dishone11y1 he had recourse tQ 

a less unprincipled mode of robbcl'y, that of 

' See I.a A1m:1.lc, du Tcrrorismc, p. !03, anJ 10-1. 

picking 
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picking pockets. The Revolution raised him 
from obscurity and indigence, to a celebrity and 
fortune to which neither virtue nor talents en-
abled him to aspire•. Such was the low :md 
unprincipled man before whom. the most vir-
tuous and amiable of her sex was to appear like 
a criminal. 

Of the cruel catastrophe which encle<l a life 
devoted to honour and friendship, several nar-
rati\'Cs have been written by French republicans, 
and published in France, ;l\l agreeing in the in-
nocence and purity of the Princess of Lamballe; 
all admiring her magnanimity, and deploring her 
shocking destiny. 

" On the 3d of September I 79Z, in the 
morning," says one of themt, "the Princess of 
Lambal!e ,vas informed that she was to be trans-
ferred to the prison of the Abbey, and that sbe 
must immediately come down to the gate. She 
was still in bed, and :mswcred, that she liked the 
prison she was in as well as any other. A man 
in the uniform of a national guard approached 
the bed, rudely telling her tl}.at she must obey, 

·• Sec the Conspiracy of Robespierre, p. l!M. l\1iss Willif!ms's 
Lctters,in 179·1, vol. iii. p. GR, note; an<l Tabkau <lcs Pri~cns. 

t Anecdote> of W<-mcn, p, JG!, &c. 
or 
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or her life was in dJ.nger. She replied, th:it !>he 
would do what they requested; and beseeching 
those that were in her dung:eon to withdraw for 
a moment, she hastily threw on a gown, and 
then called the national guar<l, who ga\'C her his 
arm, and con<lucl-ed her · to the gate. She was 
instantly in the midst of the sa nguinary triban:tl. 
The sight of arms., ~nd of assassins whose hand~, 
faces, and clothes were co,·ered with blood, with 
the cries of the unhappy persons whom they were 
murdering in the streets, nude her tremble wi ,h 
horror. Hebert affccled to begin an examin -
tion of the P,·incess. u ! have nothing to an-
swer," said the Princess; "to die a link sooner 
or a li ttle later, is perfeB:ly indiff'erent to me; I 
have been long prepared for death." " 0, she 
refuses to answer," s.iiJ the monster who pre-
sided over this horde of murderers ; 11 take her 
away to the Abbey." This word was the signal 
of death at the prison of La Force. The assa~sins 
seized on thei r victim, :rnd dragged her out. She 
ha<l scarcely passed the threshold of 1he door, 
when she rt'i.:dvcd a blow with a sabre on the 
back of her head, which made the blood flow: 
:i. plainti\e cry was the only expression of this 
unfortunate b.dy ! Being dragged imo the 

VOL. IJI. street, 
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street, two men, who each held an arm, com-
pelled her to walk O\·cr the carcasses of the dead! 
she fainted at almo~t C\'e1-y step. ,vhen at 
length she was so enfeebled, that it was impos-
sible any more to raise her up, 1he assassins pro-
faned her person wi1h barbarous and wanton 
excesses. It is impossible 10 relate all the .itro-
citics committed towards this virtuous Princess. 
It secrnc<l as if hell, and all the furies of hell, 
were contending for portions of her body, which 
tht'y dr.ig-~cd through the kcnnd, having first 

-tcirn out her bowels ! Adding derision to fero-
.. city, the tij{Cr-monkics compelled a h::ir-Jresscr 

to dress her head, which they c.i.rrkJ in trinmph, 
and by its side, her brca~ts, which were cut ofl:~ 
and her heart, still bleeding, anll other fragments 
of lu:r OOdy !" 

Mercier, in his New Piclurc of Paris•, an 
;rnthor a11ll a f.11utica l repu blican, whose a~!.Cr-
tions cannot be do11htcd when he spe:tks well of 
royalists, writt:s thus: " The sincere nuad!lllCnt 
of the .i'riuccss of Lamb,1llc for the Quce-11, was 
her sole crime. ln the miJst of our ngi1a1ions 
she remained quiet, meJdling with nothing. 

• Ile1ic!e1 Mercier', Picture, see Le Dictio!l naire Biogra-
phiqut', vol. ii. p. SOt,,antl ;!07. 

Nothing 
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Nothing could make her suspected by a people 
to whom she was only known by her numerous 

charitable acts of beneficence ::nJ munificence. 
E\'CU in the prison of La Forcc1 her sole occu-
pation was to succour the wretches daily im-
prisoned there. The most ferocious writers, the 
'most violent decL.imcrs, had never a<.:cused or 
sign:tlitcd her in thei r journals or publications. 
On the 3d of September l 79~, !>he was dr4;geJ 
from the dungeon where she was confined, to 
appear before the sanguinary tribunal. At the 
sight of so many e:x.ecutiouers covered with blood, 

it required a supernatural courage, not to siuic 
under the load of misery. Some voices in the 
crowd demanded N1d calleJ ouqmr<lon an<l pity: 
un<lcciJc,I , the assassins stoppeJ for a moment, 
but ~oon after, wounJcd by several blows, she 
fell, :iml expired IJ.itht;<l in her blood! Immc-

di:nely her hea<l :m<l her brea~ts were cut ofi-~ anJ 

her body was cut open. Her helrt w1s torn out, 
:mJ with her head , carried upon pikes round the 
capit:11, followed at some distance by her corps\:. 
The lig:crs who had tom her to pieces, gave them-
~elvcs the barbarous pleasure of exhibiting her 
h c:1<l and her hea rt to the King, Queen, and 
Roy;il Family. I must tell the whole truth-

c2 when 
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when the Princess of Lamballe was mutilated i11 
.i. hundred diftt!rent ways, an<l the ass:mins had 
p:i rt:iken of the bk:cdini morsels of h er corpse, 
one of the monsters• lui rc11p.1 la pnrti~ ,.,irxi• 
nnle rt 1'r11 .ft da 111crut,1,1v1, in the presence of 
~pecl:uors ~~izcd with friKht and horror! ! !" 

" J\t the gates of the prison of La Force," 
p11hli1hcs a third writcrt, " the a as,ins wtrc 
placcJ in two rows ; the two ruffian s cnllc,l 
judges, who g:t\'C the signal of death, were pl:tct•.J 
:.it the gate; and, as soon as the prisoner passed 
t!1cm, the :massins disp:nchcd him with their 
knin:s or ~abres, throwing thei r bodies in a hc,1p 
.. t the enJ of the line. At the foot of this trophy 
of tl..:aJ bodies," s:1ys the histori an , "we must 
now ('xhibit ;t scene of a different kind, in th e 
11:nnlLr of the Princess of Lamba lle. Sh~ had 
ti::tirnl in s.1foty ro London, but her attachment 
to the R<l)',ll F;:mily would not suffer her to re,. 
mai n in hn a<:ylum while they were ex posed. 
Her fi,\dity \\'JS :i. C'rimc that the in6delity of her 
('ncrnics could nC\'Cr forgive. 

• Thi · moi1•tf~ w,. hi• Ser .. ~.- 1/i_,J.,uu :\Tun:, Buon~pattt'1 
wot1hy hroth,·r.:n.law, who had also :a wig made of the hair 
,,f tht Print~ , of 1~'\mh~llt, Stt 1 ,f:'I Ann.ilct1!u Terrorim1t, 

t S;.• l'lli.1oirc du Clcrg,.; rnnco:•, hy .A.Ubl e..rrutl, p.31A. 
11 \Vhcn 
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" When this illustrious ,,j{fon ,vas brought 
forth, she was asked to swear ett;rnal hatred 
to the King, to the Queen, and to Royalty. 
u The oath," saiJ she," is foreign to the senti-
ments of my heart, and I will never take it." 
She was instantly delivered O\'Cr to the ministers 
of <lcath. These ruffians pretended to c;i.ress 
her, patted her cheeks with their han<ls, yet 
reeking with human blood, and thus conJul'l:ed 
her along the line. Amidst all t hcsc insults her 
courage never deserted her. \Vhen arrived at 
the heap of <lci\d bodies, she was ordered 10 kneel 
and ask p.1rdon of the nation. 11 I have n.:n:r 
injured the nation," she replied, "nor will I ask 
its pardon." u Down," saill they, " and ask 
pardon, if you wish to live." 0 No,'' said she, 
11 I scorn to ask pardon from assassins that call 
themselves the nation. I will never bend my 
knee or accept of a fa ,•our at such bands." 

" Her soul was superior to fear. u Kneel and 
ask pardon," was hcar<l from a thousand voices, 
but in vain. Two of the assassins now seiz::d her 
arms, and pulling her from side to side, nearlv 
dislocated her shoulders. u Go on, scoundrels,;' 
said the heroic Princess, "I will :i.sk no p:i.rdon !" 
Enraged at seeing theil' cniclty surp:issed by the 

C 3 constancy 
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constancy of a ,voman, they dashed her down , 
.md rushed in upon her with their kni\'CS and 
poniards. Her head soon appeared hoisted 
\lpon a /iPfrl)' pike, and l1er heart, after being 
/Jit by one of the ruffians, was put into a bason; 
both were carrit!d in triumph through the strec!s 
of Paris. At last, after h:wing feasted the eyes 
of the multitude, the bearers took their bloody 
trophies to the Temple, no,,;, become a prison, 
when one of the two Commissaries that guarded 
the King, called l1im to the window that he 
might see it ; but his companion, a linle more 
humane, prevented. thi.! unfortunate l\lonarch 
from approaching. A fainting fit, on he:i.ring 
of the event, fortunately s:.vcd the Queen from 
the heart-rending sight. The body stripped 
naked, and the bO\t-els hanging out, were ex~ 
poseJ to view on the top of the murdered vic-
t ims, where tht'y remained until the mas~acre 
was over." 

Though lhesc several n:irratives differ in ,;;omc 
particulars, as to the b:irbarities that accompa-
nied the murder of the Princess of Li,mb.t! le, 
they all :igrce that her firmness an<l resigmtio:1 
<lid equal honour to her cle;,th , as hrr eminrnt 
virtues ;mJ im·iolable loy,,ity luJ done to her 

lifr. 
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li(e. She died as she had lived, n•ortby her 

rank, and the attachment of that royal friend 

for whom she sacrificed herself; a ,vorthy de-

scendant of kings, and a faithful friend of a. 

queen; a glory to the royal house of Savoy, as 

well as to that of Bourbon. 
" \Ve will," says a publication•, " here pre-

serve the memory of a courageous aft of Madamo 

de Lowendal, one of the friends of this unf~r-

tunate Princess. Hearing of the danger she was 

in at La Force, this lady hastily assembled some 

friends, drnscd them in the livery of the assassins 

of the prisoners, furnishing them with sabres anJ 

• See Anecdotes of Women, p.16-4,and 165. 

The \Vriter of d1U w~ at Pari, dtH'ing the terrible ct.t~,-

trophe of the massacre of pri~oners, and he narrowly escaped 

himself becoming a vidim of French republican b.irbarities. 

Heaaw the head of the Princess ofLamballe on ::i pike in rhd 

rue de Richelieu, on Monday, September 3d, about ten 

o'clock in the forenoon, •U1d heW, with all Pari1, the atroci• 

ties related that accompanied !,er murder, as well as her con-

•tancy and grandeur of 5-0uL He can, therefore, alliim, that 

incredible :u they appear, they are not euggeratcd, much leu 

fabri cated. The sole error he has di .covered, is the day of the 

Princess•• impr;s.omnent in 1..a Force, where she wu not c.i.r, 

tied before the l~th of August, :1fter l1 avillg p:u,ed a week 

with the Rop.l Family in the Tcm;-le. 

C4 pikes, 
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pikes, covering their faces with blood and du.sf; 
and, thus disguised, put herself at their head, and 
marched to the prison of La Force, with the design 
of entering it, and rescuing the Princess from 
itnpc,nding danger. She arrived too late; the 
genius of friendship .was Jess a8ive tlun the 
da!mon of Orleans. This Prince hnteJ the JJrin-
cc~s of Lamballe, and had long vowed her <le• 
~itrufoon ; and his desire of revenge was height-
ened by his rapncity, as he gained an hunJ1-cd 
thousand crowns annually, a dowry which was 
as'iigned to the Princess on the fortune of the 
l)uchess of Orlc:ms, her sister-in-li!.W, 1t being 
betrayed to hir:i, that a s~m of fifty thousand 
crowns had been offered to Manuel for. the li-
beration of the Princess, the Duke dispatched a 
band of assassins, paid by himself, to the prison 
of La Force. Au Italian, of the name of Ro-
tondo, and who for two years before had lived on 
terms of the closest intimacy with the Prince1 

placed himself at their head; and unfortun:ltely, 
those murderers arrived at La Force _before the 
faithful troop of Madame Lowen<lal, \\'ho h.lJ.. 
the affliction to sec the remains of her frieh<l dis-
puted by the ferocious horde! 

No reader can peruse those shockin_; detail, 
without 
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without abhorring the savage tribe that perrc-

tratc<l them. \Vho would not scorn with in-

dignation and horror, the very idea of associating 
with such inhuman wretches! But, notwith-

st:mding these natural, just, and becoming feel-
ings, no person visits modern France, or is intro-

duced at lluonaparte's court, without exposing 

himself to fraternize with those abominable cri-

minals, most of whom are not only still alive, 

hardened by impunity, but employed in high 

offices, and decorated with the most imposing 

titles. Prince Mur.tt, Buonapartc;'s brothcr-in-

l:i.w; Fouche, his Minister of Police; Real, his 

Counsellor of State; Thuriot, his JuJge ; Darrcre, 

l\Ichte, Chenier, David, &c. with other members 

of the Legion of Honour, are all known Septem-

brizcrs, all figuring in 1805 with the same im-

pudence, in his usurpt!d p::laces, and at his 

levees, as they did in 1792 at the doors of the 

pri:.ons of La Force and the Abbey. The 

court dress, the regimentals, the livery of the 

Corsican usurper, cover more assassins than rob-

bers and rebels; no person Wl."ars them who is 

not morally corrupted, or legally and politically 
guilty. 

Th.c Princess of Lamballe was born on the 
c 5 8th 
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8th of St·ptcmlx:r, li-19. ll cr m:mncrs were 
elegant, di~nificd, :md arrnmplishcd; hcr mind 
noble, generous, ;,uJ. scmiblc to !he highest <le--
grce. So beautiful was this illustrious Princess, 
that it was diflicult to sec her wilhout loving 
her; and such the brilliancy of h~r genius, and 
amiabli:ness of her convers:uion, that nobody 
left her but with a regret bknded with surpri~t·, 
1dmir,u ion , and r-qcezn. 

ll, R . JI . 
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Il. R. JI. PRINCESS ELIZABETH, 
SUTElt OF LOUlS 1'VJ. 

ELIZABETH PmL11'PlNt. MARIE Hnn:s;. 
clc France, was born at Versailles on the Sd of 

May, 1764, the youngNt and dghrh child of the 

thuphin, father of Lour1 XVJ. of Louis XVIII. 

and of his Roya\ HighneH Mon,ieur, ci..Jevant 

Count d'Artois. Her Royal Highness was 

t ally known in France by the name of Ma-

dame Elizabeth, the sister of the King. 
Tbis Princc,s evinced from her youth, more 

inclination to be a recluse of a c_Onvent than to 

mow herself an ornament of a C0\1,rt ; but though 

n\."\ttUS of policy pre\•Cntcd her from taking the 

veil; as welt as from marrying, her devotion was 

as sincere, ;tnd more praise-worthy in 3 p:1lace 

than in a cell; and the tenderness anO{he afft:e4 

tion which 'l lnnl».n<I might ha'fC a right to claim. 

nndi,1idcd, sh~ shareJ disio.tentst.~ny. and libc-
c 6 nllly; 
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ra!Jr bctll'Cen brothers, ! ist ers, rel:Hivcs, and 
every unfortunate- person upon e;mh, whose mi-
sery she could alk\•iace, whose distress she could 
relic\·e, wJio wanted the recommendation o.f the 
powerful, the support of the wealthy, or tile 
pr.iyers of the \ruly pious. 

Of all the atrocious crimes of the French re-
bels and regicides, the murder of the Princess 
Elizabeth will forever appear the most odious and 
4etestable, and which can never b( p:uJoned, 
b,1viog bcco wanton; policiq)ly unnccCSSiJ,ry, u 
well as morally bar~rous. • All the amiable and 
brilliant qualities thit make a woman at the 
Sa.Jl}C time estimable ;tnd ,interesting, were united 
in the person of this Princess ; who was there-
fore the .idmir.ation and the idol of all those w~ 
ba~thc honour and happil')ess of apQroaching her. 
Gcqius, accomplishments. softness, goodness, 
and modeiay, gave a new charm to that sublime 
cour.ige, to that becoming and calm dignity, 
whi~hc;ommandcd reverence from gaolers, judges, 
assassins, .ind even in her Wt moments from the 
n:ecutioner. 
n •. She passed her life so retired, :md was so 
averse to every thing that had the shad~w of in-

trigue, 
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trlguc, that envy and malignity, slander and ma-
lice, for once were at a loss to find any plausible 
cause to injure, much less to blast with their 
,,enom, a reputation as spotless as deservedly 
great. 

Before the re\'olution in her income, one half 
was distributed in charitable donations. She al-
lowed pensions to fifty-two fathers of large fa-
milies, to sixty-six widows, and one hundred 
and twenty-four orphans, wJ1om she clothed, 
educated, and when of age, settled or provided 
for. 1;; the number of those, who were all 
str.:mgcrs recommended to her, are not included 
persons attached to her household, menial ser-
vants, or their families. " Generous and cha-
ritable as Madame Eliz:i.beth,1' was the common 
saying in France, when the necessitous comp[ ... 
mented a bcoef.1Elor or bcnef.tCh;.l!SS ; -and the . 
best wishes the best of mothers expressed for their 
d·aughters wCTe, " that they may resemble Ma-
dame Eli2-abtth in honour and virtw.e • ." 

After the shocking scenes at Versailles on the 
.5 h and 6th of October 17~9, when the mob 
murdered the gorila du •~p, of tkc King, in de-

• Lettrt1 dt1 Ft111me. Marquantts, prefact', p. iv. 

fending 
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fending the entrance to the bed-room of the! 
Queen, and afterwards carried upon pikes the 
heads of these loyal men before the carriage of 
t,he Royal Family, in their journeyfrom Versailles 
to Paris, the K .. ing's aunts were alarmed, and- de, 
mantled ail.d obtained his Majesty's permission to 
retire to Rome. They also desired their niece,. 
the Princess Elizabeth, to accompany them as 
far as Turin, where her sister, the late Queen of 
Sardinia, hatl invited her, and made preparation~ 
for her reception. When the tmfortunate Marie. 
Antoinette was informed of the proposal of her 
nunts, she rushed into the apartment of the 
.Princess, and threw herself into her arms, say-
ing, u And you too will desert me, and leave 
me to my cruel fate!"-" No; never, ne,1er !'* 
·answered the virtuous Elizabeth : " your troubles,. 
your torments, your gaol, and your scaff"old,. 
shall be mine." She kept her word. To those 
who repeated their demands and exhortations 
she replied, " A woman has nothing but cares 
·and consolations to offer; it is a duty the Divi-
nity itself has imposed npon me, to bestow them 
on those who stand in need of lheni. Alas! I 
never thought that those so near aod dear t0 

_me as a lirother -;.nd sister, should one day re-
quire 
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quire them more than any other created being 
in the universe•." 

During the return frqm the ominous journey 
to Varennes, her tender attent)on to her brother, 

her sister, and their children, and her total in. 

difference about hcrself1 forced tears of respect 

even from the eyes of the National Deputy liar• 

11ave, whose feelings, to judge from his ex-

prcssi;.. ·s in the Assemblr, were not over nice. 

He was obliged to acknowledge the existence of 
virtue, :!.nd the .sublimity of religious resignation. 

But every he:lrt that is accessible to the scnti• 

ments of hum,mity, must applaud the gr.mdeur 

of her sou!, and her heroism, on the 20th of 

June 1792 t· 
On th:u day upwards of twenty thousand Pa. 

risian and revolutionary banditti made a s:angui~ 
J)ary irrnption into the palace of the Thuillcrics, 

threatened the lives of ::ill the Ropl Family, 

and committed scenes of brutality and, horror 

equally disgraceful and disgusting. To prepare 

the popubr mind for afls of bJood, the hall 

of the Jacobins had resounded with speeches 

II e Stel.tttrudt1fcmmcsl\farq\l.1ntc•, prc!ace, p.v, 

t !dun, tAr prtfac:t, p.\'. ., ,nd 
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and petitions1 anJ the walls of P;iris had bceu 
covered with placards, describing the King as a 
traitor to the country, an<l a monster not fit to 
reign or to live. The insurrccl:ion was regularly 
projected and organizcJ SC\'er.il days before, and 
the King had received numerous intimations, 
that he could only a\•oid the intended massacre 
of himself and family, by agreeing to sancl:ion 
som~ obnoxious decrees. But what coosciencc 
forbade, terror could not compel him to Jo; he 
rejecl:cd with disdain all such applicatiom, and 
resolved to encounter every danger rather than 
comply. When the mob., b-y the treachery of 
the National Guard, had effccl:cd an entrance 
into the palace, the King, who h.1d from a wlll~ 
dow observed t-heir proceedings, repaired to a 
rnom called the Oril~de../JO!uf,. the door of which 
was immediately assailed with every engine 
of force which the ouasion supplied ; and, 
among others, with a cannon will.eh had been 
dismounted from its carriage, and was now car-
ried up stairs by manual strength, and used as a 
battcring•ram. The brave Swiss guards, who 
were wilh the King, drew their swords, and 
were preparing to shed t>heir blood in :m un-
availing defence; but he commanded 1hcm to 

desist. 
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..le!.ist. He then called for four grc.nadiers to 

support him, and advancing to the door, 1.161-

b:irred it, and presented himself defenceless to 

th is furious multitude, His frit:nds, fearing 

th:!t he would be borne dowl\ by the rapidity 

-;.ud ,•iolence of the mob; pi.teed him in 1hc re• 

cc.ss of a window, where a few grenadiers form-

Cll ro\lnll him to resist the torrent. The mob 

w.is fortunatdy so numerous, and poured in so 

rapid!)', that no one could effect the prc:rnec.li-

utcd purpose, but after venting a portion of 

fury in wards and menacing gestures, were 

oblibed 10 give place to otbers, It was on this 

occ~ion that the Kin~ said to the dastardly tni-

tor Pction, who :i.ssurcd him that he had no-

thing to fear, 11 Nothing to fear !" replied his 

Majesty with in,lignation ; 11 the man whose 

conscicoce i, pure, and free from reproach, can 

ne\'cr fe,1r, Here, my friend,'' he added, tak• 

ing the hand of a grenadier, an<l pressing it 

to his bosom, 0 feel, an<l tell that man if my 

bc,1:-t br!ats fa~tcr than usual." This was not 1hc 

o:1ly insuncc of supernatural firmness which the 

Kingdispl.iyc<l in the course of this dreadful day-

The mob frequently pressed him witl1 furious 

\lustlings an<l menaces to sanction the decree, ,nu 
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and to recall the Jacobin mini~ters. Hi~ Ma-
je,ry's reply ,.-as, " J shall do what J consider to 
be r igh t ; but this is nor the moment for you to> ask, or for me to gr,mt favours." 

'fhe behaviour of the Princt:ss Eliz.ibc1h in 
this trying sct-nc, was truly sublimc and heroic .. 
V.'hcn the King went to the Oril-dr-/Jr.c,if, to 
ffil't:t the b;rnditti who were ~l.nt, anJ who he, 
knew c.uuc to mur<la him, she would not leave 
his siJc for a moment. The mob pouring into 
the p:1hcc, and eager 10 bt_;in the work of regi-
cide, at a <li:.tancc mibtook her for the Queen 
(:i;:.imt whom, as u~uJI, great part of the popu-
lar rage was direll:i:d), and loaded her with in-
sults ::md threats, crying out, 11 Where is the 
Austrian wh- ! we will have her head upon :1o 
pike in an instant!" Elizabc:th turned towards 
the assassins, and said with calmness, " People I 
I am the Queen ." Sabres \I ere already lifted, 
pike! and sabres pointed :igain~t her, when some 
of her terrified .ittcndants, in spite of her en-
treatits to the contr:i ry, pressed fo1·ward to ex-
pl.1i:1 the mist;ikc ;111d mi:.t.ttcmcnt: 11 For Cod's 
sake! I beseech you 1 genth:mt:11 !" s;iid the Prin,. 
cc-.s, "do not u11dccci\'C these misled men. h 
it not b~tter that they should shed my biood tha n 

that 
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tll:1t o( my sister?' ln the whole course of tl1c 

thy she nC\'er left her brother's side, nor C\'Cn 

l•)'lt her presence of mind; but when a Deputy 

mined L t:sttcur, who slOod by the King's side, 

fainted from extreme :igit:ttion, she ~ltively as• 

sisted in m~ns for his recovery . 

F mlcr the d:i.tc of the ~!'Id of June, 179'2 1 the 

Pr incess Elizabrth wrote thus to her aunts: 

11 Thr:.'.C days :igo I w;1s for some hours h;1ppr1 

in the thou;.,ht that Pro\'idence haJ numbcrcJ 

me .ur.ong the select few who are permitted to 

s.1.crifice thcmsdn:s for those they lo\'c more 1b.n 

li fe, and \vho~e death) by 1m:ventini their un-

timely end, m'lke their existence less miserable, 

ar.d less exposed, by throwing a merited odium 

on their enemies and persecutors, for their cruel 

mist.1kc, the consequence of a savage and blood-

thi~ty disposition. It was ordered othcrwi~e 

from above1 and I am still among the living. 

n Notwithstanding these late dreadfu l occur-

rcr.~cs, :md the new insults and horrors with 

which we are trc.i.tcd, J :110 thankful that I did 

not see my good :md 1mhappy brother, and his no 

kss unhappy wife and children, mu:-dcrcd. Now 

1heir afiliCtion, as well as my own, has dissolved 

the l.i.st ties that attached me to earth. Mr Cod 
and 
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-and his Heaven are no,v my only hope, my only 
occupation, anJ my onlymc-Jit:uion. I am now, 
t lianks to the Vi rgin and her Son, wlnt 1 never 
wouJcl h.ive been in an uninterrupted cominu:mcc 
of prosperity. Detached from all earthly consi-
de:-.uions, I :i.m now, if l may be permitted to 
s.1y so with propriety , alrt'ady with one foot in 
Paralli~e. ). cs ! I know that I :un; because in 
serving and consoling, instead of leaving to them-
selves, my so unjustly :md cruelly tre;ited rela-
tives, I am only doing my duty; 1 serve the Di-
vinitr in o~~ying 1t1·illly irs comm:mds. 

" I beg your Roy.i.l Highnesses not to thin k., 
that I intend by this assertion, the most distant 
r.,;proach on account of your absence and Jc .. 
p.trture. No I when my good and beloved aunts 
quitted us, f'r.ince was more quiet, the d.mi;ers 
of the Kiug and the Royal Family not so im. 
mincnt, and if it had not been for 1he rea~ons I 
then explained to you r Roy.i.1 Highncs~cs, I 
shoultl not myself hJ\'C hesit.itcd to accept of 
your kind ofli..r, and to accompany you. As 
t h ings no·.v are, Go<l be thaak:cd I did not ! I 
would perhaps tlu.:n have hccn more happy in 
rhis worlsl, hut how many imp.:Jimcnts mi1-,ht I 
not ha\'e cncountcrcJ in the way of my salva. 

tiou? 
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tion? And ,That, comparatively, is an ex istence of 

fifty, sixty, seventy, or at the utmost of eighty 

years, to an etcrn;ty, any more than the meannes~, 

the littleness, of human beings, to the grca~ 

ncss, to the immensity, of an Almighty Creator 1 
" As far as I can, by my weak reason, pene-

trate into the secret \"iews of an often severe, but 
always just Providl!nce, of whose .lashes we, feeble 

mortals fr•·qucntly complain, but which arc a\. 

ways properly applied to our final happiness ; the 

time of our delivery from all c,•ils here is ap~ 

preaching with rapidity, and will soon be at 

hand. The King is cornlly resigned; the Queen 

also is perf..::uly resigned, and my fortunate young 

nephew and niece, who suspea nothing, who 

have no sins to repent of, :md no chastisements 

to .ipprchcnd, win also, I cxpccl:, share our fate. 

I s:iy fortunate-and indeed they are most happy. 

They quit lifo :1s pure, as unpolluted, as they 

entered it. They know of no regrets, no re-, 

pentance, and no fears. Oh ! if I had been cut 

off so early, so blessed as they, J would th-!n 

ha,·e Jon~, Jong, before the throne of my 8avio11r, 

sung hymns with his s::.ims ! But what <lo 1 

write, wretch as f am! Oh, my God, pardon 

me th:s unintentional thougJ.tlcss murmur. You, 
you 
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you alone know my submission , as well as my 
weakness ! Call me to thee ! Thy servant is 
r e:1dy ! Yes ! I never by down at night, or get 
up in · the morning, without thinkin~, hoping , 
and desiring to be called co my Co<l ! but my 
first and last prayer is always; and shall always 
be, ' My Cod, thy will be done!' 

" I entreat your Royal Highnes,;es to implore 
the Holy Fathl!r for the continuance of his bless-
ings and pr:iyers, and that he wiU in his good-
ness issue orders, that in :ill the churches of his 
capital, be a<lJeJ to the usu:il prayers for us all, 
the service for persons in the agonies of Jeath. 
,Cod alone knows whether we shall exist when 
this letter reaches our good aunts•." 

Thus wrote in confidence a Princess i(l the 
prime of life, a descendant of the Kings who 
had rn\ed France dur in g fourteen centuries. 
Thus was situated the beautiful sister of a once 
aH~powcrful King. Thus thought .a Princess, 
whom the splendour of rank, an<l glitter of af-
fl uence, had never bewildered during prosperity; 
who was well acquainted with their little value 
when fortune sm iled, ant! therefore was not de-
pressed at her frown.s in unexampled adversity. 

' Lettre, de! femmes MarquantC$, p. 31, :J:.?. 

As 
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As many may suppose that the above lettc,r 

was merely di£b,tcd by necessity, from b1_;ing so 

cruelly circumstanced, or that God was, as is 
toO often the case, her refuge only wheu op-

J)rcsse<l by misfortunes, or thrc:itened by assas-

si ns, the following extract" proves that she was 

truly religious long before she was really unfor-

tunate : it is taken from a work containing a 

,kin<l of im .. entory of the apartments occupit::J by 
the Princess Eli.:a!..ieth in the p;ibce bf the 

Thu"illerics "". 
"\Ve next went up (after the 10th of August) 

to the aparti:nents of :Madame Elizabeth: very 

Jirtle of the furniture was broken ; two loo!i.in6-

_£\asses and a hmr-: had here s:uisfieJ the popular 

fury. Tht: bed-chamber, whid1 we examined 

the first, presentt:q us wi:h two curious ohjefu. 

On oue side of the chimuey ~rood a screen of 

walnut wood, of about three fret in height ; its 

.shape tolJ us what it w:is, but i1s am:i:tiug weight 

bespoke that it was not ~imply imcn<led to kt:cp 

.off the fire. The Commissary placed the screen 

in the middk of the room, :U1d after h;iv ing 

• See The C;.stle of the Thuilkri,•5, printed for Longman 

& Co. voll. ii. p. i9l, e: seq. 

pushed 
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pushed down a knob, and unfastened thrcelittlc 
hooks, the machine unfolded itself, and doubling 
in height, and growing four times as large as it 
before was in breaJth, became a complete con-
fessional , of a pcrfrctly light constru£t.ion, and 
easy to be moved a1,out. Jn the inside was a 
seat and a shelf placed under a little wicket, 
which was closed with a wooden gratit1g, and 
C,,cry thing else found in those in the Roman 
Catholic churches. lts mechanism was :mfully 
contrived, but its whole construclion proved that 
it was designed for mortification. Instead of 
kneeling before thi s confessional upon a ,,civet 
cushion, she used a lump of black marble, p:1int-
ed yellow round the edge, upon the top of which 
m.:iny holes of diffi!rent depths were cur, which 
must h:we hurt her as mnch as if she h:i.d been 
kneeling upon sharp flints. Such a refinement 
upon mortification would have been seldom 
found in a eon"ent, and had cert:1.inly nc"er 
before decorated apartments in a royal palace. 

"The Commissary now opened a prayer desk; 
it was full of books of devotion. ,ve looked :'It 

them one afrcr another1 stopping at such pages 
as haJ ribbands between them. They were al-
most all such as contained prayers adapted to the 

present 
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present unhappy situation of the Royal Family. 
These books were all full of littl e painting.~, such 
:1s flaming hearts, and heads of Christ, done by 
the Princess herself. Under each she had written 
someChri~ti:m sentence, such as this, for instance, 
extracted from St. Gregory: ' Regard nothing 
as an C\'il in this life, not to lose sight of Go<l.' 
A little paper-case of blue leather, informe<l us 
that she had been accustomed to employ lierself 
in a similar manner for her brother, the King; 
that is to say, in copying or composing prayers. 
Out of 1hc hundred leaves which this book con-
tained, half of them were covered with similar 
sentences, all in her own hand-writing. Seve-
ral appeared to have been written expressly 
:alapttd to the circumstances to which they re-
ferred." 

" Among the prayers, the following, written 
since the declaration of war in April J 782, car-
ries with it a particular char,1ctcr, which distin-
guishes it from all those of the same kind found 
in the books of devotion of the R Lman Catho-
lics. It is to tb:: same purpose, but the turns 
arc different, and bespeak it to ba\·e been dic-
tated by a pious heart, but proceeding from a 

VOL, 111. D pen 
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pen little accustomed to that kind of composi-
tion. 

u COKSECRATION OF FRANCE TO TllE HOLT 

VlRGIN", 

"Oh! Holy Virgin, who hast al\\·ays so especi-
ally protecl:ed France! so many proofa arc existing 
how very clear it has always been to thee; at pre-
sent it is in misery, in greater misery tlun it e\'er 
was before, and I hou appearest to have forgotten 
jt, True it is, that l;rance is blameable, but 
often before ha, it been so, and thou hast ob-
tained its pardon. How is it, then, at the pre-
sent moment, that you do not speak in its fa-
vour? ]?or were you only to say to your Divine 
Son,' They are overwhelmed with misfortunes,' 
soon we should cc;1se to be so. \\Thy then 
dost thou delay, 0 Holy Virgin! oh why dost 
thou delay to change our unhappy situ::i.tion? 
Ah, perhaps Goel wishes us to renew a vow 
which one of our kings once made, of con-
£ecrating France to you. Well then, 0 Ma-
ria! Oh most Holy l\1other of Jesus Christ, we 
give ir, we consecrate it to you afresh. Oh 
that my individual voice might prove the pre-
lude to a re-consecration more solemn and uni-

''crsal. 
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vcrsal. Oh that it could but cause to sound 

again from the thro ne to t he very extremities of 

the kingdom, that voice which drew down upon 

it so many benedictions. H oly Virgin! we all 
devote ourselves to you; cannot the desire of an 

ind i\'i<lual supply the defect of the whole? Can-

not the sacreJ bonds that unite us to all the in-
h .1l>it:mts of this kingdom, as to our brothers; 

t :mnot the ch,u-ity wh icli extends our views, an<l 

opens our hearts to admit them all into our of-
fering; cannot it render them common with us? 

Cannot it give to the consecration of an individual, 

the merit and efficacy of a g:eneral consecration? 

\Ve beseech you, 0 Holy Virgin! we conjure 
you! we hope, and in this confidence we offer 
you our Kinp;1 our Queen, an<l their family; we 

oft"er you our Princes ; we offc:r you our armies, 

;m<l those who command them; we offer you 

our magistrates ; we ofli:r you e,·cry rank and 

condition of the state ; we oOCr you .ill such as 

are charged with the m,1intcnant·c of religion :md 

morJls. In short, we t,ive to you all F'.-ance. 

Oh take up again, H oly Virgin! your ancient 

rights o,·cr it; restore to it f.tith, restore to it 

your former protection, restore to it peace ! 
R e~tore to it Jesus Christ, whom. it seems to 

D 2 have 
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have lost. Lastly, may this kingdom, re~a<lopte<l 
by you, become entirely the kingdom of Jesus 
Christ. So be it•!! !" 

" Jn the saruc paper-case we found proofs of 
the Princcs5 hnvi11gfor n long ti,,u been most ar-
dently dc,•otcd to the cullUrc of religion. In 
turning over the papers with the mo.st scrupulous 
attention, we found i11 h,r o•w11 ha11d-writi11g, two 
ruolutions, or rula of romlr,El, one dated the 23d 
of June I iDO, the other the 10th of July fol-
lowing. Thi,; l,1st had been written after a short 
retirement, which terminated on that <lay. The 
first of these contained a general pl:m of conduct: 
for c,•ery day of her life ; in the second w:i.s 
comp1·chcnded what the Princess laid down to 
h erself to perform every <lay in the week: she 
fultillcd the dut ies of religion as follows : 

" Su11di1y-l will so rt'gul:ttc all my afliom, as 
to show my tksirc of repenting of my ,ins. 

" .Alom/11)"-ln order that I may not fear the 
last judgmcnt, I will aCt towards free ing myself 
from all apprehensions of its horrors. 

" 1Um/i;y-Jn order to avoid going to hell, 

• S.:c Castle of the Thuilkri(!, Nl. ii. ,). 296, 2fn, No1c. 

I will 
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I will fill my mind with the idea, that the 
greatest evil is to lose sight of God, 

" Wrdnuda.y-1 will reflecl: on l'aradise, and 
the happinessthat the Saints enjoy 1here. 

" Thundt1y-I will think of the divi ne Sa-
crament instituted by God, beg of hi1n the fa-
vour of often receiving it, and of not dyin~ 
without having taken it. 

" Friday-I will abstract my thoughts froth 
all worldly happiness, to embrace the Cross of 
Jesus Christ, and to prepare myse;f for death. 

H &1l urda;--I will implore 1 h<! intercessicn 0f 

Maria for me with her Son, and give myself up 
to worshipping her anJ nll the Sain_ts • ." 

In this manner the Princess, like her royal 
brother, raised her eyes from earth to heaven, 
The infidel may despise, and the philosopher 
sneer, at those :md other acts of de\'otion, of 
penitence, of faith, an<l of sanctity; but placed in 
those trying circumstances, though without de-
scending from the same cle"ation, an<l sinking 
so low as her Royal Highness, dcsp.1ir would 
$eize both : he who sees nothing but anni-
hilation beyond life, as well as he who see, 

' Ca;:Je of the Thuillcric•, Nl. ii. p. 29!!, 2~9. 

DS every 
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every thing on this side of the grave : he who 
c:xpeCh nothing, must naturally at the approach 
of an inevitable deat h, be equally wretched with 
hi m who has only enjoyments to regret. 

The Princess's library was composed of books 
suited to her taste. Many holy fathers' com-
mentaries upon the bible :m<l liturgy; some 
works of history, of the arts, and of the sciences, 
but not a volume of the French philosophers, 
such as Ru11sse:m, Voltaire, Monrcsquicu, IIel-
vctins, Rayn:il, &c. At the bottom of the 
room was a table, upon whith were scattered 
compasses and other m:ithem:itical in'itrumems, 
whkh tmdc _it e,•iden t that she had employed 
herself in the study of these abstruse sciences. 
Ne,1r the window looking into the garden stood 
:mother table, covered with pencils, colours, and 
:iii th,· app:m1t11s for paintin~. It wa~ at this that 
di'.! Princcfs :unused herself in following the art 
of ,\pcllcs. From the different p.1i nti1tgs and 
sketches, it is to be supposed that she preferred 
l:mJscapcs, or at least that sl1c had Litcly been 
much attached to that style. Iler performances 
were far abo,·c mediocrity. A little piece of 
th:rtccn lir1cs high, au<l eleven wide, was well 
'l'•Orthy ntlcn:ion. h contained eighteen t,ro¥ 

tesque 
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tcsque figures very distincHy drawn; in the dis-
tance was a house and a landscape. The .finish-

ing of it was so much the more curious, as it was 
painted upon a piece of playing,-card (the king of 

diamonds). She must indeed have bad a great dif-

culty in preventing her colours from running on 

,o spungy a substance. The piece upon which she 

appeared to have been at work down to the fatal 

I 0th of August, was a landscape of four inches 

by .five. It was half .finished : a flat country in 

the distance, a wood on one side, an<l in the 

foreground a roart, along which two travellers 

were passing on horseback, constituted its cum-

position •. 
It is to be remembered, that all the furniture, 

and every thing else contained in the rooms of 

the Princess Elizabeth at the palace of the 

Tlrnilleries, had been brought from the apart-
ments she occupied in the palace of V ersaillc1, 

and b.:spoke therefore the sentiments as well as 

the occupation of her whole life. In Protestant 

countri es it may not be generally known, that 

the Roman Catholic religion exacts humility, in-

£1.icls penitence, and commands self.deni.11, bOLh 

• Ca;t!c of the 'fhuillerics, ,·ol. ii. r.300, WI. 

D4 from. 
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from the king on his throne and the peasant in 
J1is cot, and that howe,•cr every thing indicated 
the habitation of a sincere and devout Christian, 
nothing could occasion even a suspicion that the 
Princess was a superstitious fanatic. Ill naturc1 

selfishness, uncharirablcncss, and pride, are the 
usual accompaniments of superstition, while fa. 
naticism is unforgiving, intolerant, pcrsccutini;-, 
and frequently sanguinary. The l:tttcr part of the 
!lrinccss's life has proved her eminent ,rnd l.tud• 
able qualities to be the very reverse; the benc-
,·olcnre of no person was more imliscrimin,ttc; 
nobody forg;i.vc their foes, :md pr:lycd for th~ir 
conversion, with more sincerity. 

But e,,en at a period when her family and her-
self were at the height of prosperity (shortly 
.lftcr the conclusion of the Americ,m w.i.r); when 
hci- bc.mty no doubt had many admirel's, her 
'Virtue few imitators, and her r.mk numerous 
adulators; when the innocence of her youth coll Id 
not have assumed the mask of hypocrisy, and no 
necessity obliged a noble mind to di,guise itself 
in the garb of duplicity, she wrote :1 kucr to 
her sister, the late Queen of Sardini;'I, in ;in-

swcr to a rcrnuum.:n<l;1tion given by th,it Sovt:-
n.:iJll 
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reign in favour of a youn~! Swiss orphan, which 

carries with it its own commentary. 

"r,..,.sailles, April23d. liBI. 

II " My dearly beloved sister's prategfe is placed 

ns a cadet, and I am promised a rapid advance-

ment for him 1 when :it an age to be serviceable, 

should he conduct: himsdf properly, which I do 

not doubt. 
" For a boy only twelve years of age, who 

has betn six years a destitute orphan, and there-

fore owes to charity, or to his own application, 

what knowledge he possesses, I judged him, 

from his ans,vcr, to my que!tions, ,.,.en behaved 

and wdl informed. His 11aiwte , in asking me 

not to be angry because he was a Protestant, and 

would ahvays remain so, made me almost smile. 

I told him that I left it entirely to himself to 

make his peace with his conscience ,md with hii 

God, in the best manner he thou ~ht would be 

conducive to his happiness here and hereafter; 

::md that, provided his superiors .appro,·ed of him, 

from the manner he had been recommended to 

me, I should not neglelt any thing that might 

be advantageous to him. 
" Although 1 do not blame, I c;i,nnot ;ipprovc 

DG 
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of your husband's, or, as I suspect-, hi~ confes-
sor's zeal, to com·ert him to Catholicism. I , 
with all other good Catholics, know and deplore 
tlu.~ errors and danger of heresy, and that Pro-
test:mts ha,·e adopted the innol'ations of three 
centuries for the orthodoxy of eighteen, and for 
the sole religion of the Christian world during 
fifteen centuries. I pity and pray for them, 
hut do not hate or curse them; nor do I con-
sent, 36 far as it lays in my power, that :my hu-
man b..:ing usurps an authority over consciences, 
which appertains to God alone. 

" Ilow many nations still exist in the uni-
''erse, who have not 1he happiness to be num-
bered among ri1e faithful, and who have not the 
Jea~t knowledge of Chri!iCtianity ! lt would there-
fore be not only uncha1·itablc towards our fellow. 
sinner:., but injurious to the mercy of a Divine 
Prm:irJencc, to sup?OSC their iiuor,mce, or want 
of instrul\ion or light, incurring an eternal per• 
Jition. 

" Next to infidelity I place imoleration: the 
former depri\'es the wretched of all hope of a 
rew:'lrJ in :m hereafter, for his sufferings in this 
world ; and the btter torments :md makes him 

miserable 
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miserable here, though convinced that he will b! 

tormented and miserable in another world. 

Ah! n'cmpoi onnons pas la douccur qui nuuw rcste; 

J,e crois voir de,. for~-atl dans un c:ad1ot fun6tc, 

ScpouV3llts'ecourir, l'un1url'.111crcacharrhl1, 

Comti;iure avtt le, ftr. dont iii IIO!lt cnchaini!t. 

" Excuse me, dearest sister, that I employ 

so mut.h CJf my letter on a religious subjecl: ; but 

it is your fault; I answer merely your questions, 

and 1 finish with declaring to you , I trust so 

much to the bounty of the Di\·inc Creator, that 

I hope few of any setls will l>e damned, although 

I am firmlyconvinced C\·ery true and sincere Ca~ 

1holic will be saved•.' 

The Princess Elizabeth was in her twentiet h 

year, when she expressed sentiments which 

woulJ ha,c done honour to the philosopher as 

well as to the philanthropist ; to a Confuclus as 

well as to a St. Paul. Several other lc:tters that 

passed between those two :\miab\e sisters are prc-

servcJ; they are chicflt on mor.ll or religious 

ro-a.ttcrs, anJ evince strongly that piety and vir .. 

• S« Lt-1 Lc1trc1 dc1 Femmes l'vlarquante1, (}, :JG, !17. 

Do IUC 
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tue wcre,the constant, if not the sole, objec\: of 
their lives. 

In this age of prosperity of crime, a kind of 
fatality seems attached to every thing noble an<l 
generous, elevated by birth or by sentiment. 
Marie Adelaide Clotilde, this worthy sister of a 
Louis XVI. and of a Princess Elizabeth, was mar-
ried to Charles Emanuel IV. King of Sardinia, 
1'.·ho united in his person the private virtues of 
his father and grandfather. His simplicity, his 
goodness, the justness of his mind, his love of 
his subjccl:s and of justice, his adherence to hig 
word, his attachment to his family :md to his 
peopl-:, would have made him the happy sove-
reign of a happy nation, were such precious 
qualities enough in these depraved times to me-
rit crowns, or to preserve them. This Prince 
has seen all hi s continental states, Savoy, Nice, 
an<l Piedmont, bccotnt: departments of a treache:• 
rous :md regicide republic. From his accession 
to the throne of his ancestors, he bad however 
formed a just judgmcnt of the present and of the 
future, "I ~ball not wear my crown of thorns 
a long while," was his answer to those who at ... 
tempted to feed him witl~ hopes. His conscience 
,and religion ensure him con,obtions of which 

Duo• 
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Duonaparte cannot rob him, and which that in-

famous man will never enjoy. Such was the 

husband of that heiress to the melancholy events 

of her family, who, after deploring the murders 
of her brother Louis XVI. of her sist('r-in-law 

Marie Antoinette, her nephew Louis XVII. her 

sister Princess Elizabeth, al)d her cousin the 

Princess of Lamballe, expired herself an exile at 

Rome, on the lst of March 1802. Her pure, 

tender, and resigned spirit, considered itself as 

a "i€tim marked out by Heaven. Even before 
the altar, she upbraided her own fate with the 

misfortunes of her subjects, oppressed by the 

tyranny of a fiuonaparte. Three months after 

the death of his heavenly consort, Charles Ema-

nuel IV. abdicated and transferred his sceptre to 

his brother, Emanuel V. his present Sardini:m 

Majesty. 
During her imprisonment in the Temple, with 

the other members of the Royal Family, the 

, Princess Elizabeth's attention was chiefly direct-

ed to alleviate the pains, to keep np the hope, 
and to console the minds of her fellow-prisoners 

and sufferers. As to herself, she was us calm, 

as pnticnt, as enduring, as if she had been long 

prepared io encounter ihe brutal ferocity of 
gaolers, 
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gaolers, and the refine1l.1en(s of barbarity of that 
great nation to whose 'Virtuu the care of the 
royal captives had been so ostentatiously confided. 
Their cowardly degradations aff'orded gratifica-
tion and triumph to the little but culpable minds 
of their tormentors. 

Even at an early period of tLeir confinement, 
one of the national guard boasted of the plea-
sure he derived from the ins.ults endured by the , 
Royal Family; he expressed his joy at seeing them 
bow to the wicket as they came out; and added, 
" when I see Madarue Elizabeth coming, I al-
ways take care to salute her with my pipe; I draw 
my mouth full of smoke on purpose to have the 
pleasure of puffing it in her face • .'' Those, and 
1\1ore wanton and cruel indignities, when offered 
to her, seemed uot to be observed by the Prin-
cess; but such was her tender afrCltion for her 
rcb.tive~, and total self-denial, that when she had 
the least idea that any new insults were meditated 
ag:i.inst them, she put herself as. much as possible 
in the way, to experience first, or alone, all the 
bitterness of low an<l popular rancour, malice,. 
malevolence, or vengeance, 

• Sec Dcrnil'r's Rl'giddes, aud Jourual Jc_Clery. 

After 
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After the murder of Louis XVI. and the rc--
mo,•al of Louis XVII. to another dungeon, and 
of Marie Antoinette to the prison of the Con-
ciergcric, the P1'incess Royal was left under the 
care of the Princess Elizabeth; who endeavoured, 
by acts of kindness to her niece, to lessen a mi-
sery common to them both. She was particu-
larly careful in imparting to the young Princess 
those sentiments of religion, humanity, benevo-
lence, and forgiveness, which have since made 
her Royal Highness a m.o<lel of female perfection 
and loveliness. 

In proportion as the affiill:fon of the Princess·, 

,rngmented by the cruel catastrophes which se-
parated her from those for whose comfort she 
had sacrificed herself, the atrocities and outrages 
of the republican government increased. She 
was now compelled to perform the most menial 
offices herself: she dressed the scanty meal al-
lowcJ her, and swept the floor of her prison with 
her own hands! The people seemed to have 
forgotten that she existed, and to have consigned 
her, without consideration, to the brutality of 
her gaolers. 

During the trial of the late Mavor of Paris 
{the accompfa;c of La Fayette), Baill~, in Nove111-

nmbe1' 
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ber 1793, the Princess was c:illed as a witness to 
pr°'•e some fafts relative to the tr:msacl:ion of the 
Champ de Mars, in July I i91, but she declined 
giving any testimony. Her dignified answer to 
the question put to her by the president of the 
ttibuna\1 was, " You know that the blood of 
your Sovereign, of llourhons, par<lons, but does 
not ~ccusc•." Her courngc and magnanimi ty 
surprised indeed the republican assassin~, bu t 
instead of exciting a deserved applauSt:, were ac-
companied with murmurs and threats. 

The removal to the Concicrgcrie, and the trial 
of the Queen, had been determined on the day 
when the National Convention was informed of 
the surrcnder of Valencicnncs, in July 1793: 
at the news, in May l i91', of the capitulation of 
L:mdrccy, the murder of the. Princess Elizabeth 
w:i.s dec reed. Whether defeated or viclorious, 
murderous decrees have always been the resort of 
the revolution:.lry rulers, resolved both to sikncc 
by terror the complaints of the disaffcltcd, and 
to modify by terror the rejoicings and preten-
sions of :mociates or accomplices. 

Robespierre meditated also about this time 

• Ste Derni('r'5 Regicide-, and Journal de Clery, Deh.1tcs, 
.:uid thr Monitc,:r of No,·cmbrr I W3, 

the 
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the destruction of his rivals, the Cordeliers. 

\Vith bis usual policy, he laboured to occupy the 

public with some other c,•ent, to prevent the 

friends of his victims from rai~ing commotions to 

revenge their fate. "Wi th this ,•icw, two days 

after he had denounced the pretcnde<l conspi• 

racy of the Cordelicrs, and obtained the arrei.t 

of their principal members, a deputation, hcad::-d 

by lluonaparte's brothcr~in-law, ?\Iurat, tutored 

for the purpose, attender.I at the bar of the Con .. 

vcntion, and required, that " the impure rer.1:1ins 

of the f-.mily who butchered the people on the 

10th of August, should fall under the avenging 

and protccl:ing sword of the bw•." 
The Princess was found by the Commis~ary of 

the Commune, who was to c.irry her from the 

Temple to the Conciergerie, upon her kn~s, 

saying her prayers previously to going to bed. It 
w,,s near midnight, and a rainy and stormy night, 

between the 8th and 9th of \hy I i94-. lnstc,11.l 

(As used with the other llourbons sent to the 

republican butchery,) of ha,•ing a h:1ckncy coach 

to bring her Royal Highness to her new gaol, 

i;hc was ordered to walk the whole way, near 

• Stc Dcmier'a RcgiclJn, Dclutc,, anJ Moui:cur of No-

three 
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three miles, on foot, with a bundle under her 
arm, surrounded by eight gens d';umes on horse• 
back, headed by the Commissary. From her 
long confinemem, and from want of proper 
nourishmt:nt, she could h.1rJly keep herself upon 
her ft:et, and asked thercfor1.: as a favom· to ha\'e 
.t coach, but it was refused her. She walked con-
seqm:nt ly very slowly, anJ often nen stumbled, 
but the ruflim escort, so far from showing com-
passion, struck her brutally with their swords 
to oblige her to get up and walk faster. In 
crossing the Place de Greve she fainted, and 
after the gens d'armes had beat her in vain 
with their swords to rise, one of them b.id her 
ncross his horse, and carried her for the re- .. 
ma in<ler of the way (near a mile) in that man• 
ner, to the Concicrgcrie. Whe11, llJ.ving re-
covered her senses, the gcns d'armc;, gaolers, 
and turnkcys upbrait!ed her for her ro'U,•trrdia, 
"You are wrong, or mistaken," replied _the 
Princess, "my weakness is bodily, not mental•". 
This is the rupee? civilized Fn;nchmen, citizem 
of the fir.rt andgrentul nation in the world, show 
to misfortunes and to the sex; thus French 

• U's 1'um:i.les du Tl'.'rrorisme, r• 202. 

rrgeneratorr 
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4'tgtmralorJ protccl innocence, pity misery, and 

re,,ercnce con"tancy, grandeur, aud resignation 

in distress, in undeserved, unheard of cala· 

mity ! !! 
The life of this truly amiable Princess had 

been so virtuous, so beneficent, so exempt from 

blame, that it was a matter of some <lifliculty to 

frJ.mC her all of accusation. It contained man y 

general allegations, couched in the moi.t imlt:-

corous and insulting language, but nothing which 

applic:<l p:irticularly to the conduct of the Prin-

cess, except a charge that she had sent her 

diamonds to her brother, the Count d'Artois, 

and that since the death of the King, she had 

treateJ the young Prince with distinlt:ions due 

to royalt y• . 
On the 10th of May her Royal Highness ap-

pearc<l before the Re\olutionary Tribunal. Being 

,.,;ke<l the usuAI ,1uestion of her name and rank, 

$he replied , " My nJ.mc is Elizabeth l 'hilipine 

l\Jaril! H elene lit! France, and I am the aunt of 

the King of France and N.i.\'Jrrc." This noble 

,1111,w..:r decided her fate ; she was immediately 

Jl!ci.irl!<l guiltyt- It was so much the more 

' s~e l'roces des Bourbon,, ,·o!. iii. p. 171. 

t ;<.loon:', \'icw, vu!. ii. p. 50'J. 
sublime, 
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sublime, as it was delivered by a woman deserted 
by the universe, without friends or Jefcndcrs, 
:mJ in the power of the regicide mui'dercrs of 
her family. 

Four and twenty persons were tried at the 
same timc1 an<I condemned for the same con-
spiracy. She was carrieJ to the scaffold on a 
<:art, \\ ith her hands tied behind, the executioner 
on her right, and tlv: widow of the cx-ministel" 
<le Montmorin on her left, to whom she ad-
ministered that consolation sbc herself enjoyed. 
As she p:mc<l to the pl.1cc of execution her 
handkerchief fdl from her neck, and exposed 
bcr in that situation to the eyes of the multitude; 
she then addressed these words to the execu-
tioner: "In the name of modesty, 1 entreat you 
to cover my bo~om •." She was the last exe-
(uted. 

Her conduct on her trial1 and till the moment 
of her death, w.1s cJlculated to prove before a 
tribun,il of atheists and a horde of assassins

1 
the 

iirmne!.s and composure which religion can com-
municate to a mind naturally timid; even in 
the greatest evils in!licl-cd by Providence, the 

• ,\nccdotcs dnFemme1 :Marqua.utn, vol. i. p.13, 
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sincere C!iri~ti:i~ is recompensed for his faith : 
God diJ not forsake a prin~css when in :uh,crsity, 

who haJ remembtrl!d him in hu· prosperity. 

Her d.:=ath was a:. edifying, as her life had been 

pure and pious. 
The Princes~ Elizabeth consoling upon a cart, 

by the siJe of the executioner, a fdlow.suff'crcr, 

is more sublime than Socrates com..:rsing with his 

disciples, or ::icneca di{bting to his secretaries; 

and the Princess Elizabeth, kneeling upon her 

marble slab in a royal palace, has mon: merit 
than St. Simeon Stilitc contemplating the 

heavens from the top of his pillar in the cnidst 
of a desert. 

TJ/J,,' 



THE DUCHESS OF ANGOVLEJIE, 
TllE DAUGHTER OF LOUIS XVI. 

MARIE THERESA CnARLO'r1"F 1 Princess 
Royal of France, and Duchess of Angouleme, 
is the sole daughter and surviving child of 
Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette, King and 
Queen of France and Navarre. H er Royal 
Highness was born at Versailles on the 19th of 
December 1778; and after being baptized, re-
ceived the title of .A1adtmu, Fi/le du R.oi, though 
the prevailing custom has been to call her 11,fa-
,lame R oyale. 

The Queen's pregnancy with this <laughter, 
the first after a marriage of eight years, was 
;mnotmced to the inhabit:mts of Par is by an act 
of beneficence truly pious and royal, and which 
Marie Antoinette often repeated in the course of 
her reign. She sen t to the dirccl-or of the office 
for wet nurses, a large sum of money to be em• 
J>loyed in procuring the liberty of unfortunate 

parent~, 
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parents, imprisoned for non-payment of the 
debts contraCh::d for their children. Prayers fo r 
her Majesty were offered up in all parts of the 
kingdom ; and several companies, mi litary, reli -
gious, and municipal, displayed their loyalty i11 

acl:s of devotion and benevolence. After the 
Queen's delivery, the prevote of the merchants, 

and the municipal officers at Pa r is, subscrlbcd 
and collc.:1:ed subscriptions sufficient to rde.m: 

from prison two hundred fathers of families con-
fined for debt, and her M:.jesty herself distri-
buted other char.itics in a manner no less inte-

resting th:m engaging. She caused to be selected 
a h•.mdred }Omlg women, poor, and of good 
ch;i,raclcr, from the difft:rent pari~hes in Paris, to 
each of whom she g::ivi! ti,•e hundred livres, as a 

m,;rriagc µorti,m; two hundri.:J lines IO pur-
cha~e a suit of clothes for their h:isb::inds, and 

.twdvc livrc~ for a \\"CJding dinner•. 
Sulh bcn.·vuknt actions, and such loyal 2nd 

favour.-ibk occurrences accomp;mie<l ,u~<l cele-
br,ited the hriili.mt birth of a princ..:ss, who was 

des1incd, bcfor<.! she l1ad rc::chcd her fiftct:nth year, 

10 undergo those uncommon ,icissitmks, and to 

' 1\nccJ01c5, &c. l'Ol. i. f', 300, anJ SI 1. 

experience 
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experience those unexampled losses :lnJ affiic-
tions, which are no where founJ in the history 
of civilized Europe, to have overtaken the longest 
life of the most culpable wretch. 

,vhcn her Royal Ilighncss witnessed the first 
scenes of horror; when she for the first time saw 
her habitation invaded, plunJcre<l, and stained 
with blood ; when Lhe first threats of rcgiciJc 
assJ.ssins against her royal parents resounded in 
her cars and alarmed her heart, she was not yet 
eleven years of age. No; she was not eleven 
when, on the 6th of October 1789, she saw the 
faithful gar,ks du corps of her father butchered 
by a ferocious ;nultitude, in defending the me-
naced and proscribed life of her mother; she 
was not eleven when she was forced from Ver-
sailles to P,1ris, and to join in a procession of 
cannibals, who carried the heads of these gardes 
du corps before and by the si<le of the royal car-
riage; who ate their hearts, an<l, savage-like, 
danced round the bleeding corpse of their vic-
tims. In a letter written to her aunt, the late 
Queen of Sardinia, she paints with all the inge-
nuity ;md ,.-aiwte of youth, the strong impres-
sion those atrocities made upon a humane and 
noble heart, the feelings of which, to judge from 

the 
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the sentiments expressed, har.l already arri\·ed at 
a maturity above her age. 

"Paris, OElol·cr 12, li89. 

"Oh! my dearest aunt! how unhappy have I 
bcl!n since I wrote to you last; how unhappy are 
my papa and mamma, my grand aunts, my uncle, 
my aunt , and C1'cn my linle brother. Vle were 
all so much frightened by the ugly looking 
people that used such shocking words to us all, 
but particularly to my good m:lmma, who never 
did them any harm. Do you know tl1at they 

killed the gardcs Ju corps, because they would 
not let them ki!I mamma, and the whole way to 
Paris they held their terrible heads to us, and 
terrified us all, but my brother and myself more 

than :my body else. I cannot think of these 
men and these heads without trembling. I have 

drc:1med of thern every night since, and I am 

c;ure I shall dream of them 3s long as I Jive. I 

do not see in the Thui1lcry g:::rden an ill-looking 
man, without thinking of these heads, anJ that 
he is perhaps waiting to cut off the:hcad of some. 
body, perhaps my own, my brother's, or my 
papa's or mamma's. Is it not terrible? I am, 
howe,·cr, no longer angry with them; the King 
:and my aunt Elizabeth have told me, if I Jo not 

VOL. m. forgive 
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fargi,•e them, Cod will not forgi,·e me my sin,, 
l do forgive them, and have every day, with my 
a,unt, prayed God to forgive them too; but I am, 
notwithstanding my prayers, unable to master 
my feelings : the ,•cry idea of them made me 
shudder. 

"I asked-the King, who is always low-spirited, 
if the gardes du corps had not sinned much, to 
be killed and tre:ucd in that cruel manner? He 
sai<l, that Cod knows that, but that he hoped 
they were now happy in heaven. v,,r, hav1: all 
ever since prayed to God for the repose of their 
souls; pray, my dearest aunt, do the same, they 
fought so brave and suffered so much. J\ly 
mamma :ilways says that she i~ indeb11.:J to them 
for her lif..:, c.nd that if they had not sa1.:rificcd 
themselves, the ill-looking people wou\J have 
done with her as lhq llid with her bed, which 
they cut to picci.:s, Coad God, what a trembling 
that hon id tho11ght puts me into 1 No, Cod will 
net let them kill lll) mamma, who is so ~ood and 
so charit;bk to .ill : she has just gi,·cn m,rny 
many thousands cf liHcs to t:i.ke out all I he 
pleJges of all poor people, perhaps for ma.ny of 
them who wished to kill her. ls jt not ,cry 
good/ 

"After 
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" After having heard mass, and breakfasted, 
we now walk between eleven and twelve in the 

Thuillery garden, when it is line weather, some• 
times with my papa, mamma, and aunt, ;in<l somc-
timcsonly with my mamma aml aunt. My brother 
and I must not play together in the garden, but 
only in our rooms. Indeed, though he is a boy, 
he is more frit,htencd than I, :md always taL:.es 

hold of the hand of somebody when :my ill-
looking people approach ns . 

"r send my dearest aunr, with this long letter, 
a small drawing of mine, and a prayer to the 

Holy Virgin , to implore the mercy of her Divine 
Son on us, and to procure :m end to all our 
troubles ; we read it here all every morning and 
every night i pray, my dearest aunt, do the s:nne. 
When my papa, mamma, uncle, and aunt arc 

again happy, we shall then all say for you :my 

prayer you like i and. indeed, we shall do so 

now, though our misfortunes want so much the 

prayers of others. Indeed we <lo pray C\'cry 

day for you ;md your husband, and for e\'ery 

body, and \\'C wish all with our hearts happiness 
to every body upon earth, even those vi!lanous 
men and womeu who frightened us so much. 

\Ve do indeed. Oh how happy shall I be when 
E! I can 
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I can tell my aunt that my papa and mamma afire 
no more so .,·ery low-spirited and melancholy. I 
l1a\'C just now been crying, becau!te my mamma 
had been crying when she came here to look at 
what I was writing. I hope before Christmas we 
shall not be so afHicl:ed. Do, my dearest aunt, 
pray God that we may not•:• 

Poor unfor:unate Princess! or rather fortunate 
delusion! H er parents, her relatives, and her-
self to be happy or less .ifllicl:ed before Christmas! 
Alas l Providence had so ordered, that no more 
happiness was reserved in this world for those so 
dearly and affocl:ionately beloved by her-their 
felicity was onlr to be found on the other side 
of the grave! Every day, nay, almo~t every 
hour, inc reased their troubles, and the audacity_ 
am\ barbarity of conspirators, traitors, and rebds. 

During the cannibal procession from Versailles 
to Paris, in OCbiber 1789, was not the only 
occasion that ht'r Royal Highness had to trembli: 
fo r li,•cs so vahuble, and to witness the dangers 
of licentiousness, and the ferocity of an unbridled 
rabble. She accompanied and returned with 
her royal parents from Varcnnes in June I79Ja 

•Sec Lcttres de, femmcsMarquantci,p, l!l,and 19. 
,nd 
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and was by their side during the sa.ndalous and 
sanguinary sctncs of the 20th of June and 10th 
of August 17!)2. 

lt was during the 611:t official imprisonment 
of the Royal Family by La Fayette, after the 
journey to Varennes, th:it the Princess wrote 
thus to her royal aunt at Turin : 

" Paris, June 30, 1791, 
" l\"Iy dearest aunt, how unfortunate we are 

all here; we arc now all truly prisoners; nobody 
can visit us, and we arc not permitted to ,•isic 
any body. l\fy papa, my mamrna, and my aunt, 
are all truly miserable; and I :rnd my brother, 
we really cry more than play. Oh ! God, GoJ ! 
what have we done to be so wretched! when 
will our wretchedness end I 

" \Vbat a journey, my dearest aunt! Re. 
peated, incessant insulu; want of all com'e-
nicnces. Some loyal persons were killed by 
our side, anJ my papas gnnle du a,yn every 
instant threatened with dcstrucl:ion. Good 
God, how my poor papa sighed, and my 
mamma an<l my aunt cried! Oh! we were all 
so Jcsolate, so miserable, that we cou!J neither 
eat nor sleep, neither speak nor harJly thi nk, 
l am sure l heard the sobbings of my m:i.mma. 

fi :J aHd 
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and aunt e,•ery night; they almost rent my ,•cry 
heart. Pray, my good, my dear aunt ! pray 
console them, and include us all in your prayers. 
\Vhat a shocking people must those be, where 
my uncles and the emigrants are, when those we 
pmsed in the way to them were so bad! Oh 
how I pity them; and what must they not en• 
dure, when we suft'ered so much ! 

" I can ndther read, write, nor draw by 
myself. ] am so unhappy, and find therefore 
no pleasure but in reading and praying with my 
pap:i and my aunt. 0 how can they be so cruel 
to us ? we never <lo harm to ;)ny body. My 
aunt s:i.ys that every thing is for our wdfare, but 
how long, how ,·cry long time, are we not al .. 
ready unfortunate! Pray, dearest aunt, . do 
write to my papa, and my mamma, and my 
mm t, and tell them that you pray for them, and 
that you hope th:it God will soon cause their 
troubles to be over•." 

After the insu rrection of the 20th of June 
J ';'92, hcl' Royal 11 ighncss wrote again to her 
aunt. 

"l,.cttrc1dc1 l'cmi• cs .l\farqu,1111c8, p. l'.J,20. 

"Paris, 
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"Paris, June 22, 1792. 

" The day before yesterday, I thought th:\t 

we all should be killed. My m.lmma, my brother, 
:.md myself, were the whole day separ,lted from 

our good papa and aunt . Judge of our anxiety, 

particularly when the cruel Jacobins forced us to 

put on the villanous red cap, under pain of ha\'ing 

our heads cut off "OJ carried upon µikes. Al-

though my poor mamma bade me to fear nothing, 

oh how I trembled. She told me to trnst to the 

protection of Cod; but if they killed her, t.o 

tell my papa, that h..:, I, my brother, and aunt, 

were her sole care and thoughts in her last mo-

ments. Oh no, mamma, said I, you shall not 

die; they shall not kill you. But should they do 

it, replied my mamma, [ pray God with all my 

he:lrt, to for~ive them, pro,·i<lcd they only splrc 

you, your p.ipa, your brother, ln<l aunt . 1\Iy 

mamma dit! not err, Out sh:.! wa~ so p:1k, that I 
am convinced she was not well. 

11 You c,tn form little id.:a, dearest aunt, hmv-

much we were exposed. A ,,ery ill looking 

shabby ma,1, with a red c:1p, and his hands an,l 

fa (.:c stain.:d with blood, said to my m:lmma, in 

shewing his sword, ' This is just sharpened to 

cut off your hea<l, l\'L1damc Vero.' Good Cod, 
E 4· how 
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how the villain tcrrilicd me! but my mamma 
s:tid nothing but sighed, though all the mob 
bowled out at tl1c same time, 1 Braw ! viw la 
nation!' 

"Oh, mydear dearest aunt, how happy you arc 
to be far from this place. Oh ! if they would 
permit me to carry my papa, my mamma, my 
l,rother, and my :mnt with me to you, I would 
give them every thing I possess in this worir..l, 
even my favourite canary bird, provided they 
did not kill it. Y cs, I would even let them 
kill that poor dear, dear bird, provided they 
woul<l spare us, anJ let us go to you. But no ! 
l apprehend that we shall all be destroyed here. 
::'\fy aunt says that our only hope and resource is 
in Cod, and we pray together from morning to 
night•." 

This is the l:!st letter publi~hc<l , and pro. 
b,1bl y the J,1st that her Royal Highness wrote ta 
hi.:r aunt before the ea.ta.strophe of the 10th of 
August, which deprircJ hri·, with the other 
members of the Royal 1:,unil?, of their libertr, 
wd exchanged their palace for a gaol. 

The 
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'l,he following short account explains in what 
manner the Duchess of Angoulcme passed her 
time in the palace of the Thuillcries, and proves 
that notwith9tancling the disastrous situation and 
the sufferings of the Roy:if Family, her educa-
tion, so far from being neglcfled, was most care-
fully attended to. It is a relation of what was 
obser\'ed in her apartment during a visit shortly 
after the 10th of August. 

u When we kft the Dauphin's chamber, we 
went into that of his sister : it was larger than 
his, and in gre;iter order and neatness, On one 
side, upon a broken piano.forte, lay some sheets 
of the first principles of vocal and instrnmental 
music, and a little further, upon a t::i.!Jle nearly 
co\·crcd with pencils and papers, was a large 
portfolio filled with prints and drawings. We 
opened. this portfolio, :m<l found in it severa l 
J.rawings made by the young l\Jadame Royal; 
at the bottom of every one of them she had 
written these words, .1\IAR1E THERESE CHAR-

LOTTE DE FRANCE fecit: the date of the year 
and month followed them, which made it e:1sy 
for us to judge of the progress she h:1<1 made. A 
woman's he:1d, and a foot, tolerably well shaded, 
dated July l i68, informed us that she had 

E. S handled 
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handled a pencil before she was ten years old. 
Drawings in the following year proved to us, 
from the manner in which they were finished, 
t!iat she worked with tJStC, Since the month of 
March 1790, she had drawn landscapes with 
figures; the last of her drawings was finished 
the first of 111 ay 1792; it represented the view of 
an aquedu€1: on the road from Naples to Salerno. 
This piece evinced talents, and was done with 
much tJste. Besides her drawing-master, her 
annt, the Princess Elizabeth, gave her lessons, 
and spurred her emulation by example. 

" Some sheets of paper contained an extract: 
of tlu: hi~tory of France, copied by her Royal 
Highness. It proved that the useful was mixed 
with the agreeable in her education. The King 
Jlcr father had taken charge of her instrucl:ion1 
~nd madt: her write ou t what ~he studied, that 
she might be able to give him an account of it, 
:p}(I these sheets of paper were on!_v some parts 
of her late studies. The hand.writing of the 
Vrinccss was ,,ery fine, but though it had a great 
resemblance to the Queen's, W<\S much supe~ 
rior•." 

• The Castle of 1lic Thuillcricil, v9l. ii. p. 251,252,253. 

Her 
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Her Royal Highness ha<l also her fixed hours 
for prayers, for reading, for walking, fo r needle-
work, for embroidering, for music, as well as for 
writing and Jrawing; an<l besides the dircft:ion of 
her masters or governesses, sht:: was always either 
under the insped.ion of the King, of the Queen, 

or of the Princess Elizabeth. Her education 

was therefore complete bt:fore she was deprived 
of the authors of her d,iys, and of her an-.i-

ablc aunt. The accomplishments of her mind 
were as much admired .is the elegance and 

beauty of her person, but the dignity and firm -

ness of her character sorpasseJ both. In the 

dreary prison of the Temple, after the ruurder 

of her royal parents and aunt, and her separa-
tion from her brother, she conducl:cd herself 

with tlut b::coming propriety, and wi1h an ele-
vation of soul nod behaviour, which, though it 
could not prevent unfeeling brutality from in-
sulting her distress, fo rced it to respecl: :md re-

vere her person. She never entered into any 
conversation with he[' gaolers or the National 
Commissa['ics, but ahvays gave short and digni. 

ficd answers to their questions . Even the stricl: 
soiitudc in which she was kept during so many 
months, did not induce her to altc[' her con<lu€t. 

i:: 6 She 
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She always remembered that she was the daugh-
ter of a king, and that those who guarded her 
,,;,:ere the most guilty and contemptible of her fa-
ther's barbarous subje&. 

Some time after the death of Robespierre, ~fa. 
dame Mackau and a few other ladies formerly at-
tached to her person, were separately permitted 10 
,·isit the Princess in the Temple. What occurred 
during one of these visits is thus rcbtcd : " I was 
one of the first persons formerly known ro the 
young Princess, and, after many <liflicuhies, at 
last obtained permission to see her alone in the 
Temple, where I entered trembling and agitated. 
r found her reading the history of Fr:mcc, but 
instead of flying to meet me, sl1e seemed to he-
'iitatc leaving her chair. The instant, however, 
[ attempted to throw myself at her feet, she 
threw herself into my arms, saying, 'Forgive 
me, my dear Madam, a reception you do not 
deserve; but I have for so long time seen no 
other persons but those who came to insult my 
misfortunes, and humiliate my person, th.:n 1 
c;mnot be too much upon my guard. I am very 
glad, but at the same time very unea~y, at see-
ing you here; l fear that your friendship for me 
will prolnbly expose you to rn.'Uly dangers.' 

Upon 
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Upon my assurance that I had the permission of 
government, s.he pressed my hands with kind-
ness, saying, 'If that is the case, do and say 
nothing, whatever consolation or ph:asure you 
think it may give me, that may excite their an-
ger or jealousy.' I avoided as much as possible 
to touch on any thing that might renew her re-
membrances, sorrow, or regret; but this was the 
subje€1: she seemed most pleased to dwell upon. 
Sbe told me such disgusting trials of wanton in-
dignities and brutal ferocity oft'ered her, as 
disgr.i.ce our age and our nuion for ever. She 
had for months been oblige<l to sweep her room, 
make her be<l, wash and mend her stockings. 
and dress; and her gaolers always took care,. 
when they knew tru\t she was performing any of 
these humble a&, as honourable to her as de-
grading to France, to call in numbers of low 
and vulgar persons to laugh at her, ridicule her, 
or abuse her. Even her scanty victuals she w.as 
herself under the necessity of dressing. They con-
sisted for a long time of only two ounces of bad 
meat, and a quarter of a pound of bread, dur-
ing each twenty-four hours, They for some 
time, according to their caprice or orders, took 
from her all her books, or exchanged them for 

bad 
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b1d ones ; bringin~ her at the same time a quan-
tity of the very coarsest sack-cloth, to make 
sacks for the armies. This she refused to do, 
and was punished, by being depri\'cd during 
£...my-tight hours of every thing but bread ,md 
water. Another time they placd themselves by 
her door during the night, singing the most 
terrible songs to alarm her, and to prcVent her 
sleeping. They even when she was in bed, en-
tered the room, and forced her to ;mswcr and 
shcw hi.;rself, to convince them that &he had not 
escaped. This cruel intrusion pre\•entcd her 
for the future from undressing when she went 
to bed. She did not know of the murder 

· of her mother and her aunt till a month after 
Robespierre's execution, and till that time she 
always continued to pray for them as if alive ; 
thoui.;h the one had been dead eleven months, 
and the other five. She was not certain of her 
brother's existence until I informed her that this 
young Prince was still confined in the same prl-
son with her, perhaps in the next room. She 
was exceedingly moved <luring the whole con 4 

vcrsation, ,ind from her eyes being so red, I am 
sure she w:is accustomed to pass a great part of 
her time in t<;ars. She inquired after her atnus 

at 
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at Turin and Naples, and charged me to express 

her dutiful and affcltionate sentiments to them. 

She entreated me, in the m.ost tender manner, 

to employ my zeal in procuring her an oppor-
tunity to see her brother, if only for a quarter 
of an hour in the day, and in presence of wit-

nesses. She deplored much his situation, on ac-

count of his , inexperience and youth, and the 

""°neglecl: of his education for so long a time. 

\ Vhat will surprise every body, but which is 

nevertheless a truth, I found her really improved 

in amiableness, as well as in elegance and in~ 

formation . From want of exercise she was grown 

rather corpulent, but her gait, her manners, her 

com•ersation, the turn of her ide:i.s, with :m 

agreeable inexpressible je ne Sfafr quti, ~re all 

those of the lovely Marie Antoinette's, an<l re-

minded me of that inimitable model of beauty, 

grandeur, and condescension•.'' 
This simple narrative, in confirming the for-

mer relations concerning the refinement of 

cruelties to which all the members of the Royal 

Iamily. were exposed in the republican bastille, 

the Temple, also dispfays the characl"cr of this 

t Stt Anecdot<"; dts Fcmmca Marquantt1, vol.ii. p.10 9, !IQ 

Princess. 
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Princess to an a.dv:mtagc, not flattered, but me-
:ritcd. When this lady visited her she ,ns in 
her seventeenth year, h2d passed two years and 
two months in close confinement, and fourteen 
months without seeing or speaking to any hu-
man being but her gaolers. :.nd tormcmors, the 
assassins ufher family-ruffians th:u had nothing 
human about them but the shape. What 
strength of mind mu!>t she not have possessed, 
what constancy, what resignation, and what 
piety, diJ it not require, to endure, without 
despair or wcakncs9, but to support with firm-
ness, such a calamity, such affliction I \Vbat in-
nate greatness of mind, what innate courage, was 
not necessary, to keep at a distance, and to 
bra\le those assassins and their accomplices, 
whose hands were still reeking with the blood of 
a murJered father, mother, and aunt, and in 
whose power, and at ,vhose disposal, were her 
own person and existence ! Monsters, known 
ro be capable of perpetrating 2ny enormities, 
and certain of impunity, whether they stabbed 
her in her bed, poisoned her during her meals, 
or dispatched her publicly on a scaffold. 

After the French regicides of the National 
Convention, by another crime, had in June 

1795 
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1795 destroyed Loui, XVll. they ventured to 

dismiss their fears of returning royalty, and 

passed ,1 decree, that so soon as the fate minister 

at war, and the deputies delivered up by Gene-. 

ral Dumouricr, or by other means fa.Hen into 

the hands of the allicc;, should be restored to 

1"r:mce1 Madame Roy.tl, the daughter of l.Guis 

.XVr. 5hould be placed in the h:mds of com-

ir.i~.,ioncr,; appointed by the Emperor of Ger-

111.i.ny to receive her. After a considerable time 

srcnt in ncgoti,uions, her Royal I-1 ighness, on 

the 25th of December 1 iD.'.J, was sec retly con-

vtyi..;J to Basle, and there surrendered to the 

Priucc de Gavre, the principal Imperial com-

1nis:.ioncr, waiting there at the head vf a nume-

rous suite, to receive her with that respcfl: due 

to her r;mk and misfortunes. Hc:r Royal High• 

ncs/s reception at the Imperial court at Vienna 

w,o) most brilliant and cordial. The Austri.tn 

hero, Archduke Charles, demanded her hand; 

but thi:. splendid and auspicious alliance could 

not dil'Crt the mind of the young Princess from 

th .. t ,\ hich !:ihc considered bt.:r duty, the accom-

plishment of a promise m.odc by her parents to 

his Royal I Jighness t.Ionsicur, of uniting her to 

her cousin the Duke of Angoulcmc. 
On 
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On the 10th of June 1799, the marriage of 
his Royal Highness the Duke of Angouleme 
with the Princess Royal of France, was ccle• 
brateJ. at Mittau in C".>urlan<l, in the presence 
of his Most Christian Majesty, the King of 
France and Navarre, Louis XVIII. the Queen 
his consort, a great number of :French nobility 
and gentry faithful co their God and Kihg, and 
the most consida.1bh: inhabitants of the town, 
His Eminence Cardinal i\lontmorency, High Al-
moner of 11rance, blessed this affl!'-r'l:i!lg union, 
which Heaven seems to have designeJ, :inJ to 
have favoured, ami<lst the unparallcicd misfor. 
tunes that have befallen a sovereign hou~c, re• 
served to fill again the throne, an<l to add new 
lustre to the sceptre, which wa1 wrested from 
them by unnatural French reb.e!s, anJ a11 auda~ 
cions Corsican adventurer. 

The Princess had not pre,·iously exp~rienccd 
the consolation of seeing her august rcl,H ivos 
!t:ncc ~he escaped from her n:nivt: l.md, that h.,d 
b~en so bar":,iron~ly immdnte<l with the blood of 
her family and loy.11 countrymen. The moment 
of their mt:ding was marked by :m effusion of the 
M:ntiments of natlll'e, of tcnderncs~, and of sor~ 
row, whid1 so many cruel rccolkcl:ions mingled 

with 
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't'.·ith this pleasing overflow of heart. The Prin-

cess w:is going to throw herself-at the King's feet, 

when his Majesty caught her to his bosom, and 

b2thed her with his tc;irs: she wept aloud, and 

as soon as she could reCO\'Cr herself, assured her 

,Joptcd father of the w:armth of her gratitude. 

It was several hundred miles from the king-

dom governed for so m:\Oy centuries by their 

:mci;stors, th;lt the buds of Henry IV. and Loui!I 

XVI. met to form at the altar, these ties so de-

sireJ and so dcsirable. The Emperor of Russia, 

raul L signed the marriage contract, and deposited 

the trust in the archives of his Senate. ,vhat an 

age is this, in which we "itness such ,·icissi-

tudcs I in which the frozen regions of the north 

offer the last asylum to a King ofFr.mce, amidst 

monarchies sl\.\ken or overthrown by the usurper 

of his crown ; in which, from the recesses of a 

1owcr
1 

that became the tomb of her •brother1 

and whence she had seen tl-1.e authors of her lifr, 

and the heavenly consokrs of her sorrows p'tss 

to the scaffold, the heir.::ss of the house of 

France, the grand--d,rnv;ht,!r of i\hria Thcrl!u , 

p:ne\ into Courland, to unite herself with a con-

~orl of her blood, who, like herself, is the sport 
of 
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cif the. fury of a b:md of regicides and rebels, 
and of ad\'crsity without ex.mple. 

Mr. Cuilhermi, a clcputy of the Titrr-rlal 
in the Nation:il Assembly of 178!)1 was :imong 
the guests \\ ho were present at the marriage 
dinner. The King, Lver attentive to :tck.now-
leJgc and to notice loyalty, ;is he is to atlmit rc-
pent;mce and to pardon offences, said to him, in 
the affctlionate tone natural to bis Majesty, " I 
~ ould have been still h:ippicr, could l have as-
sembled here all who, lilce you, distinguished 
themselves by a courageous fiddjty to the King, 
my brother!' 

Unfortunate Frenchmen I abused, degrnded, 
chained, mocked, oppressed, plundered, poison .. 
cd, shot, drowned, and guillotined by your Buo-
napartes, Talleyrand and Fouche, you are much 
more to be pitied than these innocent young 
heirs of a throne which you have suffered to be 
overturned, which you have not the courage to 
re-establish, and under the shade of which alone 
you will recover th:it repose you lost with so much 
indiffcrcucc; you are mad enough to look for in 
your slavery to every kind of tyrant and tyranny, 
and patience enough to hope from a mir,1de ! 

lvbr the less untoward auspices under which 
thii 
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this ceremony of Mittan wa9 celebrated, be a 

presage of the destiny which the justice of Pro .. 

,·idcnce reserves for a pair so worthy of the re-

spect and of the love of their country, All that 

can embellish the crown, and remove the fears 

of the French, deceived as to the consequences 

of its re-cst.i.blishment , the charms of person and 

of mind, mildness, kindne~s, sincerity, the glow 

of youth, clemency, the instrultion of adversity, 

the remembrance of the admirable lessons of 

Louis XVI. :md the exampk :md sentiments of 

Louis XVIII. all arc here :H.hkd to the sacred 

rights of birth, to fix the interests an<l wishes of 

France on those two rcmaininJ shoots of an an-

cient stock, destined to cleanse, purify, c1ml adorn 

those pal.1.ccs :rnJ that throne which arc now 

gi,·en up to guilt, 61th, and despotism. 

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Angou-

leme, has C\'Cr since her nurriagt: continued to 

reside with her uncle the Kin{: of France, and, 

with her royal cousort, rccdvcd from their So,,,_ 

reign, lessons b-oth to wpport with fortitud.: un, 

deserved J.istrc.ss , and instruction how to i:;overn 

with glory, shou1<l Providence place them one 

d2y upon the throne of their ancestors. Not 

being yu blessed with ;my offapring, the c.lo-
mcstic 
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mcstic cares of the Duchess are few, and her 
whole time is employed in fulfilling her religious, 
connubial, and social duties. She enjoys, and is 
worthy of enjoying-, the most tender a(foction of 
her consort and rel:uions, and the most unaffCcl:ed 
respell: and a<lmiration of all who haYe the 
honour to approach her, of foreigners as well as 
of Frenchmen. \Vith the piety and rectitude 
of her father, she has inherited the graces and 
charitable bene,·olence of her mother. Numbers 
of anecdotes arc n:bted of this Princess, which 
do equal honour to her head and to her heart, 
to her religion and to her rank. 

Ju 1798 Louis XV1IT. was acknowledged by 
the Emperor of Russia, Paul the First, as King of 
France and Navarre, nnd was invited by him to 
reside in the ducal castle of Mittau, until he 
could restore him to his throne. In this former 
capital of Courb.nd his Most Christian Majesty 
was at first treated with all the honours due to a 
soverci~n, which another more fortunate, liberal-
minded sovereign could bestow. He had a 
guard of honour of two hundred Russians in his 
castle, besides a body-guard of French noblemen, 
paid by the .Emperor. The Russian commander 
at Mittau was entirely under his orders, and his 

levee, 
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levces were crowded by the nobility of Courland, 

Livonia, and Russia. As the p~cuniary bounties 

of Paul were more than sufficient for a prince, 

economical from principle and custom, as well 

as from delicacy, a number of ruined emigrants 

flocked to Russia to s!1are them. The duration 

of this prosperous adversity, however, was not 

long. The generous but weak Emperor, misled 

by re,_iublican intriguers, suddenly changed his 

condu€t, and, adopting the ignoble sentiments of 

hjs new itinoblc friend Buonapartc, sent the 

King, whom he h:id acknowlcdKed and im iml 
to his dominion;, orders to leav(.! the Ru~:.ian 

tcrritor) within a week. Three months pre, ious 

to this orJcr, the p;-iymcni of the usual pension 

h.id b,·cn withheld ; Louis XVJU. and all the 

Frenchn1~n at Mittau were, therefore, rcducctl 

to the greatest distress, because they had all been 

orJcrd to depart with their King. 
T:ms sitn:ltcd, his l\hjcsty informed the 

Ducht ;;; of A113oulemc of his determination "to 

<1uit ,, 1thin t,•:t:ntyMfour hours a country, where 

insult an.I humiliation had r;1kcn the place of 
hospit.1litr; • and that .1s he haJ not tbe means 

to travd as he had former!} done, and the lit'tle 

that he possessed was necessary for the as;;i:.tancc 
of 
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of those of his subjecl:s who had accompanied 
him, he would the next day, on foot, leave 
Mittau, and shew the unfortunate emigrnnts an 
example how to support misfortunes! 

At her m!l.rriage, her Royal Highness had 
received from her first cousins, the Emperor and 
Empress of Germany, a valuable rcri11, or jewel-
box : without mentioning to any body her inten-
tion, she sent for some Jews, and obtained upon 
these jewels a sum of inoncy, sufficient not only 
for her uncle's travelling cxpcnccs, but to pro-
,·ide for the present wants of her countrymen at 
Mittau. When her uncle, the next morning, 
found out this generous acl, the tears of all re-
lieved Frenchmen told this Prince, that by press-
ing his niece to his bosom, he should reward 
instead of resenting, the first alt of her life which 
she ever concealed from him. This young Prin-
cess had, in the dungeons of the Temple, early 
learned to know the little value of either je1Vels, 
rank, or life, as well as the real duty of hmn:i.-
nity and the worth of undeserved wretchedness. 

Three days prior to the marriage of the 
Duchess of Angouleme, another princess of her 
family, scattered by the storms of the revolution, 
died at Triest. Her grand aunts, when they left 

France', 
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Fr:mce, had retired to Rome, and from Rome 
to Naples. Still followc<l by the assassins of 
their race, after the invasion of Naples they h:id 
sailed for Corfu, whence they had proceeded to 
Trieste, where the eldest of these Princesses en<lc<l 
her life. The other went to Vienna, and ex-
pired there in exile two years afterwards. Six 
llourbons have within some few years perished 
by violent deaths in France, and the Countess 
d' Artois died fatdy in Carinthia, preceded by 
her sister-in-law the Queen of Sardinia, who 
diet!. at Rome. The other sun•iving Bourbons-
arc dispersed in different and d isrant countries. 
Some reside in Engl.Ind, some in Spain, some in 
Germany, in Poland, and in Russia. They arc all 
equally proscribed an<l equally unfortunate, and 
would cease to exist the day hospitality refused 
them a home, or generosity a support. 

Let private individuals cast their eyes upon 
these descendams of St. Louis, and they will, 
with reason, blt:ss Heaven for having plac1.-'<l them 
in their birth far from greatness. 

VOL. Ill, THE 
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PRJKCESS LET.,. BUONdP,fRTE, 
THE MOTHER 01· TIIE BUO!-IA.PARTES , 

l'I' is no common fortune that has changed 
a mistress of one of the governors of the Kin~ 
of France into a mother of an Emperor of t he 
French; and transformed an obscure, poor, ~md 
guilty Corsican aJulterc.,s into a conspicuous and 
wealthy French Imperial Princess. Such a sur-
prising occurrence, is ~mother cviJence of the im-r 
morality of our age, of the perversity and dc-
1;: radation of republican Frenchmen, and of the 
selfish and dangerous pol icy of many continental 
cabinets. ,¥hat hereJitary rank can hcre.ifrer 
pretend to rcspc(t ; what virtue hope for TC~ 

wards; wh,1t honour cxpc.:t distinction ; wh:'lt 
talents advancement; and wh;1t eminence con-
siderat ion or admiration? In :i. time when the 
highest authority is seized, 1a/11ti>d aml rrotri•J in 

the 
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the gre:itest of cri minals, who with auc!2citr :md 
impu nity elc,-.uc:s natin: mcairn~ll; bestons 
titles on corruption and \'i! ~ ness, and rnrrounJ~ 
:in imperi.d throne with the dregs of society; 
wh:i.t cncoutl~em;:nt has honesty, what support, 
,vh:it comob.tion h:is loyalty, and what dread 1us 
rc:bdlion and infam y? Thc:rc is no g:'tol in the 
univas.:: that could not furni:.h :.purc-r J: mp..:ror 
th :rn N.1pdconc thc: Fir:t, a1:.J no hou~c of cor~ 
rc.'..t ;on, no bi-othd cm be discovered in the 
world, from which might not be dragged forw~,ds 
a more im1qct11t Emprc~s than Josephine, anJ a 
,nJre i11m,:.-,1/ and w.vnhi,·r lmp..:rial Princess th;:.:t 
Letitia llnonaparte, and the other Imp..::rial Prin-
cesses of thc: SJmc vile racl.". 

In a former puhlicati,,n • has already i),,..,e;1 re. 
J.ited, all the particul.ir.s that coulJ be colk[::cd 
of L-.:titia Rani0l;n i, the widow of the Corsican 
Carlo 13uonaparte; of her fnux pa~ before, and 
her adultery after lu.: r marriage; of lu.:r i,Jnc. 
r anee, povci·t}I bi;otr)', an~! s1:pcr~:ition; that all 
her sons w1:rc brou~ht up to Ji1,;nre in iniquity, 
and all h..:r dau:!hrcrs to p()lluti.: r..:1·en prostitution . 
This ~kr..:tch thtn.JJrc con t.iillS only some anec. 

• ~\'C 1!,~ llc\'0]11tionary Pl11rnrch, vol. ii. p, !:;6, ct,fq. third 
edition. 

dotes 
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Jotcs of the first twelve months of the life of her 
l mpcrial Highness the Princess Letitia lluona-
parte. 

When Napolconc had determined to place ;,n 

Imperial diadem on h is J!:Uilty head, though he 
was certain of the subn1ission of his slavish sena-
tors, legislators, and tribunes, he feared some ex-
plosion, or :1 t least some resistance, from Mo-
reau, Le Courbe, and other discontented gene-
rals, ;rnd therefore, und er different pretences, 
~ent his nearest :md dearest relatives eithcrabroad, 
or int o the provinces on the frontiers, to wait 
(1uiet ly there fo r the issue. To his brother Josep h 
h e gave a commission in the army on the co:isr, 
and made him president of the Elefroral Colkgc 
at Brussels ; Luc ien had already ret ired to Italy 
in disgr:ice, on account of his marri.1gi: \\ ith an 
h one~t wom:in who was no princess; and Louis 
w:is m,idc presi~lent of the Elc{tor.d College at 
T urin; Jerome was wandering: for pleasure 011 

t he other side of the Atlantic ; and his sisters 
tra\'clling for their healt h on the other ~:de 'of 
the Alps. The cause of these measures of ~:ifety 
was easily perceiveJ and penet rated into, e,cn 
by the Corsic:m's fn:nch subju.:'l:s ; he cotild 
the refore, witl1out :i<l<li ug deception to suspicion 

anu 
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and fear, send his dear mother to Italy. But 

thinking, no doubt, that those who in such a 

cowardly manner had renounced their liberty, 

could not have much sense left, and that they 

would easily be induced to adopt as realities even 

the greatest absurdities and improbabilities, he 

exiled his mother to Rome; and his pensioners 

,md spies disseminated, that this dutiful a€t of 

her a..ff.-Elia11att son, was a punishment for her 

diJo!udimct in not opposing with vigour her other 

son, Lucien Buonaparte's improper marri:ige. It 

also told his favourites and courtiers to be upon 

their guar<l, not to incur the displeasure of a des~ 

pot whose severity did not spare even those most 

beloved by him "'. 
During her journey to and in Italy, !',Iad:unc 

Letitia was attended by a numerous suite i11 six 

c.1rri,1gcs, and an escort of twenty-five guides. 

l, -r 1na>1::er of travelling from Paris in .,1804 , 

·· i0us contr::ist to her manner of tra-
.. 1.,; -: 1pital in 179 ~: at that period 

l i.iJ 1:1 1:"n o:1ly three places for herself and 

five of her chiklren in the wagr;on from Toulon 

to P.ids, so th::it when rhrcc of her party were 

• Sec l:ullcti.1 lmpcri~I, &c. 2~0. 

l · e, riding, 
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riding, the other three ,vere walking ; and not-
withstanding this economy, when arrived at her 
<!esrim.tion, the clerk at the w:iggon.o!licc de

4 

t.?/!l.:J her and her children's bundle of clothes, 
!he b.:-irg unable to pay thirty livres, I/. 51. due 
for her journey. In 1804 she was addressed 
and complimented e,·ety where, lodged in cha• 
teaus or p:ilaccs, arid feasted by go,•ernors, genc-
r:i.ls, :llld prefects. In l 79+, she was suspecleJ, 
froin her colour, of being :a w:mdering gypsey, 
Slopped :rnd insuhl!-1 in every village, often lod~M 
il'I p1·isons, or h:ilf uarving with hc:r c:hildten in 
t-i1e recq tacles for the lowest vagabonds. The 
cannons of the Fort St. Angelo announced, irr 
130,}, her arri\'al at Rome; where, after being 
hail'. d by cardinals, she fratcrnized with a pope, 
din<'d with princes, and slept in a princely hotel 
fittc.l up for her reception, Different indeed 
w::s her modest entry at Paris in J 794 : after 
b-.:ing detained and stf:pt at the WJggon-officc, 
she w:is for hours reptilse<l, and rt.fused shelter 
in gnrrets or in cellars, anJ would probably 
have passed the night in the street, had not the 
prcll y eyes of her <laughters inspired diaritablc 
sentiments in the bosom of a nation..] officer 
ou Juty in a gu:i.rd-hcitu near the Palais Royal, 

where 
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where he, upon certain conditions, allowed them 

to share a part of his supper, and of the straw 

upon which he reposed•. 
Afttr violence, treachery, and cruelty had de-

Ji\:en:<l into Buonapartc's h;mds the Duke of 

· Enghien, Pichegru, Georges1 nnd fl.lore2u, and 

the three former had ~n murdered, and the 

i.ttter disgraced, terror silenced Ji;conteni, des-

potism b.1nished opposition, anti t)Tanny crushed 

patriotism i and no person i11 Fr.rnce d. r~d mur-

mur, much less compl.iin, at the Jenth-blow gh·cn 

to the rights of subjc8s, as well :'IS to the prcro .. 

gatives of legitimate sovereigns, by the Corsican 

Napolconc the First proclaiming himself Em-

peror of the French. To organize this abomi-

nable usurpation, and to effdl: both a reli~ious 

and political revolution, the succours of the Pope 

were necessary. To delude this pontiff, whose 

mental and corpore:\l weakne5S are not inferior to 

his spiritual power, could uot be:\ ,·cry difficult 

task, since all his cardinals and counsellors were 

bribed, and all his favourites and relatives pur-

chased. The newly created Imperial Highness 

Letitia was, however, charged by her son to em~ 

ploy her pious zeal in this aff.iir. 

"iee Bulletin Imperial, &c. p. !?96, and !?!'.17. 

F 4 Devout 
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Devout from idleness and habit, more than 

from sincerity .:ind convicl:ion, being above the 
age of temptation; charitable because she had 
more money than she wanted, and not because 
she had herself been poor; an<l diffident, not 
from modesty, but from knowihg her own inca. 
pacity and origin; her conducl: at Rome, from 
not being searched through , had not only been 
considered as pru<lent, but edifying, and had often 
obtained the applause of Pius VII. She never 
missed a religious cert:mony, matins1 masses, ves. 
pers or processions; and her brother, Cardinal 
Fesch, took care that her piety should not pass un. 
noticed, She was never refused any private au~ . 
diences of the Pope when she demanded them, and 
he always listened to her conversation not only 
withOtH suspicion , but with pleasure. He had 
prc~ented her with relicks of the most famous 
!,ainb of Rome; she received his blessinl,?" when 
\\ i:h hi111, and hi§ prayers accompanied her when 
~hicnr. J fe had for her sake condn1..c.:ndcd to 
consecrate with his own h.mds not only a double 
,•dvet helmet she had made for Napokone, hut 
some part of her own and of all her other chil-
dren's wearing apparel. His Holiness had himself, 
Uuring her first six: weeks' resideuce in his capital, 

gi\'Cn 

r. 
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given her four general absolutions of all her sins; 

and in a secret bull, written with the miraculous' 

blood of martyrs,absolvedNapolcone as a renega<le 

from all his sins of apostacy, as a rebel from his 

sin of perjury, and as an as~assin from the sins of 

all his murdering and poisoning deeds. 

To augment with his mother the number of 

his emissaries round the Pope, was therefore not a 

ba<l speculation of the revolutionary Emperor, 

And indeed, if report be true, after his Holiness 

had repulsed the unanimous council of the Sacred 

College, he could not feel strcng1h enough to re~ 

sist the <levout supplication of Madame Letitia, 

whoalonc, by her influence, occasioned the Pope's 

sacrilegious journey to P;iris, where she, at her 

return, on her first i1:.tcrvicw with Napoleone, 

in reward for the service she had rendered him, 

was kicked out of the room, because she dared to 

implore his forgiveness and a!>k for his reconcili• 

:;nion with his brothers Lucien and Jerome•. 

The allowance of this revolutionary Princess 

acnonnts now to six millions of livres a year 

(:250,0001.) Her jewels and diamonds are 

valued at four millions of livres ( I i0,000/.) 

• Set Le\'oyagcur lu.lic11 Palcrmo, 1801, vol.iv. p.<IG, and 

17, 
F 0 Her 
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Her ylatc1 china, vases, an-.! pictu res are ?stimat-
cd at two millions and.'! l\.llf of livres ( 1001000/,) 
She is lodged gratis in the Imperial pnlaces, and 
one hundred and fifty persons, including four 
c:mfcssors, are attached to her household• 

• See Bllllctiu Imperial, &c. p. 302, and Let Nouvelle• a la. 
?\-Li.in, Gcrminal,y.:ar J.iii.No. iii. p.G,.in the 11011, 

HF.II. 
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HER IMPERIAL HIGHlsESS 

PRINCESS JOS. BUONAPARTE. 

MARfA JuLIA CLARY, daughter of a ch:md-
ler in a village in the south of France, was, at the 

:i.ge of seventeen, on the 2-Hh of September 1794, 

married to the then clerk of a pettifogging attor-

ney, Napoleone Joseph Buonaparte, at present an 

Imperial Highness, a Grand Elel1:or of the 
French Empire, a Grand Officer of the Legion 
of Honour, &c. &c. with a revenue of ten roil-
.Mons of livres, oc 420,000/. 

The Princess Joseph had in her youth many 

admirers, and Prince Joseph, during his collrt-
--Ship, many rivals. In her native village the Prin-

cess was an heiress. An uncle, who had been a 

sailor,had, at his death, bequeathed to her all his 

,property,, amounting to six hundred livres (25/. ) 

No wonder, therefore, if all the beaus of the 

ue:ighbourhood were enamoured, and striving 
who 

• 6, 
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who should be foremost, at the same time to 
seize a tr.::asure and to possess so many charm!i.. 
Among the principal a.matrl1r$ with whom his 
I mperial Jl ig.hncss Prince Joseph the Grand 
EkCTor: hacl to contend for his Imperid consort, 
;1 m:mer 1.:himney-swceper, a master barber, and 
:i. _ioun~e~ man t:iilor, presented themselves. Al-
though the lowest, the journeyman tailor was not 
th<..: kss dangerous rival. J lc had made Ma<lc-
moisdle Clary a great-coat which fitted h er so 
well, that it excited the envy of all the oc hcr "il-
l ::;e !'-1_'_,_-; and she, in return, at the Sunday four-
~ous, or twopenny balls, at the inn of the Grand 
i\!onarque, seemed to prefer romping ::rnd <l:mcing 
uith her journeyman tailor r.1ther than with 
l'rince Joseph. To gee ritl of him by force, his 
l mpcrial Hig:hncss dared 1101 attempt, h:1ving al-
ready experienced the st:-ength of his for ; he 
resorted therefore to strat:igcm. A Captain of a 
recruiting party had for some d:i.ys established hi s 
hc:id-qu:'lrters in the vidnity. This officer hap~ 
p~·ncd to b.: :i friend of the then s:ins-culotte Co--
lone! Napolconc Buonapnrte, and was applied to. 
The regi$tCr of the parish being destroyed, the 
journeyman tailor W:l.9 un:lble to prove h is age-, 
and was therefore claimed ~y the C;iptain .1.S a 

C'OR--
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conscript, and as such, notwithstanding the op-

position of the municipality, carried off, and 

marched to join the army of the PyrenCcs •. 

This alt of vigour terrified the barber, who, 

being of the same age with the tailor, immediately 

decamped, The sweep still bravely kept the field, 

and continued his courtship, until the fair ob-

ject of his affection had fixc,l on the next dcc:1dc 

(the republican holiday)as the Jay on which her 

nuptials with Prince Joseph were to be cele-

brated at the municipality, and her union sanc-

tioned by the reputable mayor of the ,·ilb.ge, a 

learn..:d schoolmaster , though he understood nei-

ther Latin nor Greek. The marriagc-contrac1: 

of their Imperial I Iighnesses was witnessed au<l 

~igncJ by the bride's father anJ mother, or ra-

ther they put their mark, not being able to write 

or reatl, as did two maternal uncles, Citizens 

TimothCe GaHiarJ, a wooden shoemaker (10b3-

tirr ), and Francois Gal\iar<l, a ~room. An ele-

gant wed.Jing ball was bespoken at the inn of 

the Gra1Jrl fi["wrqut for twch-e livrcs (ten shil-

lings) induding musk an<l tweh-c bottles of wine, 

at three sous (three halfpence) a bottle. There 

the 
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the new married couple and their relations and' 
friends continued to dance until next morning,. 
when Momieur and Madame Clary gave the 
signal of retreat•. 

Besides six. hundred livres in ready moncy-
(25/.) the Princess brought with her to her hus-
b:md's apartment (a back room, two pair of stairs, 
at a blacksmith's), two gowns, two shifts, two pet-
ticoats, two neckcloths, one pocket-handker-
chief, one comb, two pair of shoes, one pair of 
"'ooden shoes (a pre!!ent of uncle TimothCe's), 
::md a horse-whip, another present of unde 
·Francoist. 

Thus his Imperial Highness Prince Joseph be-
g:m his matrimonial career with triumph and 
glory. Keen observers predicted thence, that the 
able politician, ,ivho, in a love affair of such con-
sequence, had been clever enough to defeat the 
conspiracies :md plans of his powerfu l rivals 
-and carry his point, would ccrt:iinly in state af ... 
fuirs, one day prove himself to be the first negc-
tiator in the world, overthrow the common ef-
.forts of the enemies of the French Republic, and 

• s~Dulle1iu Imperial, &c.p. 17;, 178. 
t ldtni, p. 179, in 1hc Mitt, 

coun-
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;::ounterbalance the intrigues of neutrals, and the 

Jealousy of allies. 
Six months after their marriage, her Imperial 

Highness presented her husband with a son and 

heir; the gossips of her village with an objell: of 
slander ; the prudes with a subjecl:: of malice, and 

the devotees with an example of scandal. All 

parties exerted their tongues, and whilst the fa-
ther was proud of a son in so short a time, they. 

pretended and disseminated, that he resembled 

the tailor, the barber, and.even the sweep, more 

than Joseph Buonap:ute. In a week this hope of 

the family, this Emperor in pctto, died, and the 

Imperial parents, according to the advice of the 

midwife, an aunt of her Imperial Highness, to 

siknce all farther tittle-tattle, consented to an-

nounce and regard this birth-a miscarriage. 

From that period until 1801 the Princess had no 

children, and as the visit of Eugenius de Beau-

harnois had become very frequent at his uncle',, 

during 1800, cnlumny a~cribed to his presence 

the appc:lr.mce of one daughter on the 8th of 

July lS0I, :md another-on the 31st of October 

1.802. Prince Joseph then asked his nephew, 

Prince Eug:enius, to confer his civiliti11 some-
where-
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where else, and with his absence sterility again 
returned•. 

It was in 1796 that the Princess Joseph was, 
for the first time, introduced into the revolu• 
tionary court circles of the Direcl:ory; but the at• 
tention paid her by the Direclor Barras occa· 
sioned her journey to Italy in 1797, when, after 
the peace of Campo Formio, her husband had 
been nominated an ambassador to the Court of 
Rome. Having succeeded in his mission to de• 
throne and imprison a respectable Pontif, and to 
organize in the name of liberty and equality, the 
worst of all tyrannies, that of a sovereign Jnob, 
he went back to Paris with his wife, and sett led 
1herc, being elected a Deputy in the Council of 
Five Hundred. When Napoleone had seized on 
the throne of the Bourbons, he appointed Joseph 
a Counsellor of State, and gave to the Princess 
Joseph, iu December 17991 as a Christmas.box, 
the elegant hotel she occupies, upon condition 
that she should impro'l:t her education f. 

Before tliat time her Imperial Highness knew 
very well how to knit an<l mend stockings, how 

• See Ilul!rtio Imperial, &t. p. 180, and Les Nounllet a la 
).!Jin, Vcndemairc, yrarxi.No. I. p. 7. 

t ldtrn, p. 15:3, and L11 Saint Fan.1illc, p.210. 

to 
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to work and get up linen, how to starch and 

bleach, how to cook and preserve, how to brush 

and scour; but she was entirely unacquainted with 

those petty acquirements-that agreeable little-

ness-those vicious frivolities-that studied 

meanness, which were intended to constitute at 

the revolutionary Imperial Court good breeding 

iUltl ha:t/ b11. Madame Napolcone was therefore 

orJ~rd to sp:1rc her teacher of languages, a writ· 

in6 and " dancing-master, a master of ceremo-

nies, a c<i<jfeur, and a p;overncu, Such were the 

assiduity and application of Princess Joseph, that 

within three months the good-natured Empress 

Josephine began to think that she had done too 

m1Jth for her sister-in-law, and therefore recalled 

all the teachers she bad lent her. But the change 

both in her gait and manner evinced that she had 

already learned enough,and gai11cd the admiration 

of all the revolutionary courtiers in the palace of 

the Thuilleries. Before that, she was rather awk-

w,1rd (by courtesy callt;d timid), and inclincJ to 

d_;,·otion {cJlleJ by courtesy, simplicity}; now 

sh..: is the very reverse-as free, as easy, as bolJ, 

as <hring and as gallant as Josephine or any other 

of her !ioi~t..:r:.-in-law. It was c,·cn shortly after-

wards whispered, that during her husban<l 's,1b-
sencc 
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sence at Luneville and Amiens, she continued to 
take every nigh t at Montfontaine, the privat, 
lcswns of her dancing-master; so much so, that 
Prince Joseph, from motives of gratitude no 
doubt,demanded, in the summer 1802, an order 
froin Napolcone for sending this a(i;ivc citizen to 
Cayenne, with the e.,·rltuiv, pri1,ilegc of continu .. 
ing during his life, :m exrlmi,,, dancing-master 
of honour 10 all tr,msporred persons of bolh sexes 
in that colony •. 

'rht: Prill(ess Joseph, with her deep, cunning, 
rcscrl'ed, and truly Cor,ican husband, 5<:Cs now 
little other society but those of his family. She 
Jives, however, in great splendour, both at his 
country seat Montfontainc an<l in her hotel at 
P.i.ris. Her private and annual allowance from 
the Emperor amounts to three millions of livres 
( 125,000/.) Her jeweh and diamonds arc valued 
at two millions, and her plate, china, and piltures 
.it one million anti a half. A bishop is her almo-
ner, and two gr.md vicars her chaplains. Ma-
dame Girardin (the ci-dcvant Marchioness) is her 
lady in waiting, and Madame Dcssoles, Matlame 
Dupuy, and l\.ladamc l\Iiot, arc her maids of ho-

• See Bulktinc lmperi.J, &c. p. 185. 
nour. 
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nour. The Senator Jaucour is her first chamber• 

h;n, and the Counsellor of State Dumas her sc-

con..l chamb::rlain. 'fhe tribune, ci-devant Mar-

quis Girardin, is her master of horse, and the: 

Colonels Cavaignac and LafonJ-Blaniac her 

ecl'tcrric:s. The tribune Villot Freville is her 

9ecretary, and Mr. James the steward of her 

hoitsehold, to which, besides, sixty-two other 

pc1·son~ arc: atta<:h1:J •• 

• J111U1tln 11111,..-hl, p. ltO. tn • nr.1t i1 11n1,J1 th!!.1 1h• 

Priuc• t,nd Prl11ce .. J0t,?h .ftuo1u.pnt• were ro,,marritd by 

1he Pope on tl1c 0th ol hnu11.ry 180.1, havinzno..,er before n-

hi,-eil tM n11r,thd bcnedlttion from the h:incb or• clera,m11n, 

but h:'ld, according to the republican laW1, bND ontyunited. 

It}' 1h~om, u1ofthc m11nitip1.lity, 

ilf:Wd/llE 
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THE former wife of Lucien Buon:ip:me, 
whom he married against the consen t of her 
p:1rcnts, when a clerk to a store.keepc-r, \l'a!I the 
dau ,;hter of a petty innkeeper at St. Maxim in, a 
village in the south of !~ranee. Hc..r portion w.u 
one hundred Louis d'prs1 a large sum for a ci. 
tizcn sans culotte, with a salary of six hunJred 
Jivrcs (2.'i/, only), In the summer of 1800, wh~n 
n mini:;ter of the home department, posse~m13 a 
fortune of fifteen millions of livres (6Z.J,000/.)

1 he presented her some ice-cream, which she ate, 
and died. That she had swallowed poison, her 
brother, relations, and all Paris procbimed. 
The motive- fr. r thii Jct of b:1rbarity1 proposed 
and l tour.· ·d by ~.1polconc Buonapartc, was 
a hope of marrying into some princel1 family, 

whcu 
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when any foreign princess could with sJfcty be 

put in requisition for such a match•. 
In ex pec\:ation of such an cvenr, the First 

Consul gave his brother all possible opportunities 

of enriching himself, among others the lucrative 

mission to Spain, in order to sell the kingdom 

of Etruria ; and to Portug;;i.\, to extort a consi-

tlerablc sum for the purchase of a peace. By 
these means, ,1n<l by selling his protcftion in the 

interior, to emigrants and to stall! creditors, his 

wealth increased within three years to forty. fou.r 

millions of livrcs, or nearly two millions ster-

ling~ • 
As fortune continued to fa"our Napoleonc's 

ambitious 11icws .i 1u u:iboundcd ambition, his 

hope of formin ,_. aHlances with sovereign houses 

incrca~ed. h is ' t .1t he had fixed on a young 

])rin1.ess of 1'. 1cn (\\ ho afterwards suddenly 

m.irrie<l a Pr.nee of Hnmswick;, a sister of the 

Empress or R.us~ia, of the Que.:n of Sweden, 

and of th.; Uclhess of Bavari:1, ai a foture sister-

in-1.iw, whcu Lucien, cunsulting his O\\O feel. 
ings more than policy or prudence, disappointed 

• Les Nouvelle• a la 11.hin, \'emlcn::.irc, a11 ii. No,2. 

p. 9. Bulletin lmpcri.ll, &c. p, 315. 

t Idem, p.:ua. 
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:i.U the hope!! of the Buonap:irtcs, by mal'rying: 
the young and rich widow of an army contractor, 
whom the revolution found a starving porter, 
and who died in 1802 worth eighteen miHions 
of livres (750,000/.). 

Napoleonc is indebted to the presence of minJ. 
of his brother Lucien, for his success in placing 
him on the throne of the Bourbons; because, 
when on the 9th of NO\·cmber 1799, An:na and 
oth::r Deputies of the Co11ucil of Five lhmdn::d, 
in the sitting at St. ClouJ, shewe<l their daggers, 
.encl demanded :1 decree of outlaw agaim.t the 
usurper, Duonapartc lost all recollection, and was, 
trembling, retreating out of the hall. At that cri -
tical moment Lucien, who was the President of 
the Council, called to the grenadiers not to des:::rt 
or suffer their general to be insulted. This ap,-
pc:i\ decided the fate of Napolconc and of France, 
'rhe very grenadiers who were ready to dispatch 
their commander as an outlaw, turned their b:iy• 
~mets against the represcntati,·cs of the people 
,as against couspir:itors. 

After this event it cannot be surprizing that Lu. 
cicn obtained great influence in his brother's go-
"ernmcnt, and that he supposed that sentiments 
of gratitude, mlJre than ties of consanguinity, 

bound 
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boun<l his brother to him for life. Btrt perhaps 

the Emperor Napoleone thought the obligation-

of the First Consul Buonapart1: too heavy, ;md 

therefore Sought an occa!>ion to ri<l himfdf of 

:md disgrace a benefacl.or. for whose services he 

blushed as blemishes, or hated them as reproach--

fol. \Vhate\'Cr were the motives that determin-

ed Napoleonc's bduviour, certain it is, that no 

sooner did he hear of Lucicn's marria;.;e, than 

he refused to acknowledge Madame Lucien as a 

sister-in4 1aw, anJ forbade her the court. The 

priest who had married them was transporte<l_to 

C1renne ; his sisti.:r the Princess of Santa Cruce, 

;m<l her husband, who had been present at the 

wedding, were banished to Italy; five senators, 

three tribunes, aud three generals, who had also 

signed the marri:;igc•c01~tralt, and witnessed the 

reciprocal settlements of the bride and bride-

groom, lost th:ir places, .and were exiled forty 

leagues from Paris. The notary by whom these 

:i.(u had been deposited, :,_ftcr being confiucd i11 

the Temple, w:,,s deprived of his offices, ordered 

to rcsiJe at Angers, and under pain of death to 

-come no more to Paris, or tra.,sill business in 

1he country*. 
• Les IS'ouvel!c, n la l\fain, \'em.lemairl.'1 :mix. p. 9. Bul-

lttin imptrial, &c. p. :317. 
This 
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This cclat convinced Lucien that his ltrotht:r 
was highl y irritated, but he did not expect tlut 
he was irreconci labk. He therefore wrote him 
5everal letters, expostulating with moderation on 
the Emperor's unkindness to himself and his 
friends. To these he received no answer, but 
:i verbal order by the prcfcll: of the palace, Du-
roc, not to trouble Napoleone with his correspon-
dLncc, as his letters would remain unopened. 
The saine even ing- Lucien, who now saw his 
brc;thcr's intention, rushed hastily through a 
printc back-Joor to which he had the key, into 
the imptrial closc1, and drawing a pistol from 
his pocket, after pointing it at his brother's 
l1cad, pulled the tric !,er, but it missed fire, 
His presence so muc h astonished Napoleone> 
that he did not call for assistance before another 
pistol pointed at his head had also missed fire. He 
then rang a bell, and t11 0 of his aidLs-cic-camp, 
Savary and R;1pp, entcrc<l, ;ind to them he de--
li\•ered up Lucien as a prisoner, with orders to 
carry him to the Temple inma::di.11ely, and to 
have him tried the next day as a regiciJe conspi• 
rator. To prevent the interference of his mo-
ther, brothers, or sisters, in bthalf of the cri-
minal, they were excluded from his presence 

until 
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, until the sentence of the l\Iilitary Commission 
was carried into execution. 

In this dilemma, all the other Ilt1onapartes as .. 
scmblc<l, an<l wrote :rn unit-:d petition to Napo-

konc. It w:is presented to him by his favourite 
l\famclukc, Rost,1,1, who, though he was 'igno-

rant of its contc 11 ts, W:l'i put m1<Jcr :1rrest for 
<ldivcring it. Another pctitinn, slil! more pa-
th.:tic, was then ',Hittcn , to be laid by his lx•J-
siJe, but .ill his pa~es :m<l chambalains refusccl 
to p lace it there. None of the Buon:ipartcs but 

N:ipo!eone went to bcd th:1t night, all bt'.ing 111• 
contrivin_-{ how to save Lucien, bnt in vaia . It 

was near the hour when the I\Iilitary Commission 
was to assemble, before any resolution was agreeLl 
on. Madame Louil> Buc;!lapartc thcn took upon 

herself to write, in :lie name of the Emperor, 
an order to dismhc tl.i! Commission, and to re-
~tore Lucien to li'J<.:r:y. But no sootH..r haJ she 
signcJ N:i.1lo!co11e'!> H;1,ne, than from terror siie 

fell in to fits, and :is her life was in d;rng«:r, Ge~ 
ncral l\for;it iufonn1cd him of it, witlwnt tilCn~ 

tioning what had cau:,cJ thi::, sudden indisposi-
tion. The Emperor flnv in :111 instant to the 
hotel of his dc:in:st bdovcJ d.iughter-in-bw, 
conjur-:d her to calm herself, and promised for 

VOL, JJ1. G her 
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J1cr s:ikc not only to p:mlon Lucien, but to per-
mit him to retire and live in Italy with all his 
property. Thi i his wife thought a fit moment 
10 avow her daughicr·s fault. After a silence of 
some 1r.omen1~, <lurin~ which his agitation w::ts 
, ·i!-ible1 he at last st:tmmcred out , as in a rage1 

H You have taken the ad\'antage of my ,1·e,1k-
ncss, For this time I forgh·e you; but 1.:,en 
this hc1 ! !J,al\ tumLlc under the axe of the 
gui llotint," s,ii J. he, touching the head of Ma-
dame Loui s, " if I hc:lr of s11ch an unp:lrJon-
:ib!c :l11tbcity a second time • ." 

The next clay Lucien received :i pass for him-
iclf and hi~ wife for l\lilan, but he could not ob-
t ain an aullicncc, thou?h he desired it to t:1ke 
place in the pres1,;nce of !us mother and his bro-
tha Joseph . l le thcl"cfore set out fr r It aly, 
where hl· b::mp.lu scvcr.11 e~tatcs for n.:.1<ly mo-
n,·y, :wd cxch;1n~c~1 his estates in- r .-ance for 
ethers. t Tmil tht. !lcn:nusC(·1;0 11ltusofthe 18th 
~by I f,;(l t, ,1·;1<; p•1bl $hnl, wiwn he ~aw himself 
excluded oot m;\} from ,1H hope of -"ccceding 10 
th e thro1w 1 l,m n t·11 fnim th1: rank of an Imperial 
llii;hncs't, lw rnn:i-11:l'<l cp .. ;. , :ind livl'd n..:tin;d, 

• Dul!ttill hr.p<ri,11, &c. p. S30,'.3:Jl. 

Dut 
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Rut after he was informed of it, he disposed of 
tht: greatest part of his l t;dian property for bills 
of exchange oa H:unburgh anJ LonJon ; and 
it is suppo5eJ that he has, under a fifritious 
name, money to ;m immense :'llllOttnt in the 
English funds . After this mc:'l~tire l1f prccau-
,1ion. he wrote to his brother i\'apolconc the fd-

owi!!g ktrcr: 

"/{(mini, J1111e 2d, !SC..J-. 

" \'ou cannot prssibly think me s~•ch a fool 
as to suppose that my marri.1ge with an honest and 
rcspe1,;.ublc woman, thoui;h of no higlt birth, oc-
c.~sioncd your Luc t1ngratdu! :md furious con-
ducl:. No I you, as wdl as mysdf, must re-
member ,dio we were by birth, who our o,,·n 
mother i.~, :mJ who were our father ::.nd grand-
j)arcnts. No! you wanted to d~gr.idc, to mur-
der, the bcucf.tCtor you had insulted. You 
knew also, that I w.:s mJstcr of the birth 
and c:i.it of the fir,.t and mbli! l\!adame !'-:,:.po-
kon<.:"; ,imltlut it was impossibk for 1111..! to:'lc-
ccpt oLa witi.: from your han<ls-alrca<ly stained 

Eulici;, l111pc,._,I, &c. p. :Jf' 1'. Jn the note j ,t.1kd, that 

the author li;id been un;:ble to fiud out who thi~ first M !• 

4'J111e N ·poleunc wa,, and the secret of her exit. 

G2 
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with the blood of your own wife, and that put the 
i;oison into my hands which ma<le me a widowe\·. 
I was too well acquainted with your cruel d!spo-
sitio11, without so much scandalous behaviom•, 
to attempt, after your threats, to resid\! ne,1r you , 
and expose my wife to the stilettoes of your bra-
voes, or the draugh ts of your other accomplice~ 
Had you, nen after the first cxp!osion, coni. · 
semed to a reconciliation, I should, notwith-
stanJing, have drca<led the treachery and fero-
city of your dark anc\ barb,1rous heart, and re-
sided at a distance from you, had [ deferred to 
rtmo\'e the object of my just fear. 

" A patriciJe and lib.:rticide has no parents, 
no relations, :md no country. l Ic is outlawed 
by the law of Nature as well as by the law of 
1:,11ions. rvery body has a right, anti is com-
manded by self-defence, to purge the earth of a 
momt{:r, dishonouring an<l ,,:Ef)in~ its specie~. 
Had my attempt on your life succccdc,l, I should 
h:m: been hailed as a Brutus, instead of bi.:ing 
:irraigncJ as a fratricide. Mankind, howtver, 
was igr:oram of th::: re;:\ cause that 1mt 1hc bul-
lets in my pistols. 

" I ha<l long in my own rnind resolved to re-
duce to dust the p.ig:m iJoi 1 had crtclcd. Yes! 

you 
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you know that the first day of your Consulate 
would ha,·e been the last, had not my misguided 
affecl-ion commiserated the pale and trembling 
conspirator, and pre,crved a co--v:udly impostor 
from the national vengeance. I repented of my 
work very soon indeed; b~cause J very soon ob-
served that all liberal ideas of liberty, generosi-
~y, and humanity, were cxclndcd from your 
de~potic, dcpr.wcd, and unfocline bosom. 1 
was, howe,1e1·, until lately, weak enough to cx-
pe{t an amendment ; but every public ,md p1•;. 
v:ue tra.nsaclion of yours, during these last two 
years, convinced me finally that my expeft.i.tion 
would be vain. Then my duty as a citizen, as 
a patriot, and as a philosorher, called on me to 
annihilate tyranny, by destroying the tyrant . 

" The late Senatus Consultus of your base and 
sfaxish Senate, in making the distance between 
ytm and me-a tyrant and a patriot-so immea-
w ra l,le , will reconcile me to all friends of real 
liberty; and present and future generations, in 
cur.,ini you and your memory, will bless me, 
:md mine, only for having intended to punish 
you . 

" llut tremble, tyrant ! though I :i.m absent, 
near your own person, among your own guards, 

G 3 among 
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::unong your own courtiers, in your Otl'n pabce, 
the avenger of violated freedom, of outraged 
l1m:1anity, and of oppressed natiom, resides. 
He accompanies you as your shade. Depend 
upon it, your tyranny is at :m end the moment 
you least expecl: it. Perhaps even at this in-
stant you reign no more-you have reigned." 

It is said that this letter was stopped by l\fa-
Jame Duonapartc the mother, ;md never rc.u:hcd 
Napol;;nc; but copies of it were circulated by 
.Lucien and his adherents, b~th in Italy and 
l•rance1 at Milan and at Paris"'. 

At the same time that Lucien wrote thus to his 
{mperi.il brother, he sent a confidential person 
ro Vl arsaw with another letter to Louis XVIII. 
,.,herein he offered !:ii Sovtn•:i;11 " all his riches , 
h;s luflucnce, and his :!rm; with t!1e influence 
·uH\ arms of his numerous friends; all re:u.ly to 
s~crifice themselves with him for the restoration 
of their legitimate King to the throne of his 
:mce~tors." lk protcsttd " that his brother 
had solemnly <lecl.1red, on the ';°th of NO\ ember 
l /99, iu the presence of himself, T,lkyr,ind, 

' Bulletin hnpcri:d, t:.c. p. ;JJO, :HI, ~n<l Le \'u:s :1geur 

Volner , 
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Volncy, Rocdcrer, Moreau, M'DonalJ, Murat, 
and Lasnes, that he would only keep the su-
preme aut hority, could he obtain it, until a fit 
occasion offered itself to restore it to its lawful 
owner with safety to all parries. From that pe .. 
riod until his return from the b.ittlc of .;,\farengo, 
he ha<l frequently held the same language. It 
was only after that event that he evince,! an ini. 
tcntion of establishing his usuqx1tion for himself 
on a permanent foot ing," &c. To thi5 t.1rdy a:,d. 
selfish repentance, t he King of Fr,mcc couiJ nc:: 
listen, nor was any notice taken, either of the 
letter or the messenger•. 

lly his ill :u:quired wealth, ;:n<l political hospi-
tality, L·1cicn however g::.ined man:, parrizar.s 
in Piedmont, in Lombardr, an<l in t he Pap:11 
territory. Holding himself out as a ddi\·ercr, 
aH persons suft~ring from, or detesting th(.; Re-
volnt:on, m· wishing to break the yoke unJer 
whir:it they groaned, were assiduous in paying 
th..:ir d~\•()ir:, to him. \\'atchcJ ~s he "·as by 
hi~ brr ,h . .:r's tpic~ , the,;:= mana,,uncs could not 
rc1n:ii1\ un:1oticed or escap.: ~:1~picion . His mo-
th1..:r W!lrne<l him, h)' crnww::f..', lO ccas..: his m~-

Bulletin kljlCrial, & . p. 31:J, 

G4 china-
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chinations, bnt without effect. On the 19th of 
OCrobcr I 804, his house near Rimini was there~ 
fore surro~1nde<l by the staff officers of General 
Jonrdan's army. lly this general he was arrested, 
and carried under safe escort a prison1:r to the 
.:itadei of Mantua, where he was delivered up 
to its commander, General Mainoni, who, on 
l1is own head, was to answet for his confinement. 
\Vhcn the Pope in the following month anivcd 
at 1-·or:tainbleau, the first fayom· he :1sked the 
Emperor, accordini to l\Jr,<lame Buonaparte, 
the mother's instrucl:iom, was the iiberty of Lu-
cien, and a permission for him and his wife and 
children to reside at a retired country seat in 
the Ecclesiastical States. To this.Napoleone con-
sented with repugnance and bad grace; rmd only 
on condition that his brother should see few stran-
gers, keep up no correspondence, and bind him-
self never more to visit the territories of the 
French and Italian Republics•, 

During her lrnsb:md's imprisonment Madame 
Lucien was closely guarded in her own room by 
some gcns d'armcs d'Elite. For fear of being 
poisoned, her children's and her own nutriment 
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consisted only of vegetables, eggs, milk, and 
biscuits baked with her own hands, and of flour 
ground by her servants in her presence. As she 
justly considers her apprehensions still the same, 
she continues to folio ,,· the same diet, notwith-
standing her husband's ctissuasions, who fears it 
is injurious to her constitution. lly her former 
husband she had two children, who are sti!l 
alive ; and since her present marriage she has 
been delivered of two sons, baptized, according 
to Lucien's orders, Julius Brutus, and Junius 
l3rurns•. 

In March 1805, Madame Lucien Bnonapar te 
was surprised by an uncxpccl:ed visi: from Eugc-
nius de Beauharnois, on a day when her husband 
was absent on a hunting party with two neigh-
bouring noblemen. He informed her, " 1h:it 
he c:une on the part of the Emperor, to a<lvife 
h er, if the li\·es of her children were \':iluable to 
her, and if she lud :my real love for Luricn, to de-
part that day with her infants for France, where 
she and they ~hou ld be treated wich all possible 
dtlicacy and dis1in€l:ion, her fortune s:if~, and the 
:ich:mccment of her sons certain, uron her vo-

J,e Vop,g('1ir !1:ilien, vcl. i-,,. p •:V. 

C 5 lunt:a~ 
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Juma:·i!y rcnouncin~ her m;1rri;1~~c, which a buH 
of the Pope dwuld soon di~soln: ." This pro-
posal she refused nith firmncs<;, and Eugcnius 
said on !.::wing her, " One Jay, l\bdam, and 
not Ycry far distant, you will be nbliged to sub-
S(ribc to h:1rdcr conditions, and think it an i:-npc-
rl:.il favour not to end youi· days at Caycnn\.'.." 
I [c idt behind him 1 kttcr from :Napokonc to 
!:;; brother, in which the Litter wJs :igain ,•x-
b~r.lt'd to );i\'C up or divorce his wife . J\'.. the 
1·r:c.; rif hi~ ob.:,,icncc, he should dirCCtly be 
created a Doge of (.;c110:i, and an lmperi..U 
J!i~hncss, an amm ity of three hundred thousand 
li\'rCS ~cttkd on his two sons, and l\fa<lamc Lu-
cier: lib:wisc cnjuy her own property nnmolcst~ 
r.;J."-" In a month,'' sai<l Napokonc, "I hope 
to Ot.' ;:t i\liLm; if you, h:,- ;ubmi!>~ion to my will, 
pro,c yoursdf worthy of the gr:in<lcur fortune 

ha<; bcstow,._·d m1 otir f.un:l?, come there ,m<l 
c:r,brace n:e. I ~lull then for14iYe you all th;.t 
Ju; happ:'ne.J, ;m.l rcin5t;1tc you in the same 
r.nk and LnH:r with Jo~c-ph and Louis, If you 
VJlhinuc obstinate an<l rcfrlc'l:ory, you must eter-
1ully renounce all hop:.: of r econc iliation, as I 
r.:nouncc you fo,· c,·cr as a bl'otht:r." Inste:?d of 
JliS\;cring this h:tter, Lucien sent the rery next 

d,y 
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day a trusty agent, to co;1clu.le, in hi.i wife's 
namt.', the purchase of an c~tatc in Bohemia, for 
which he had been barg,1ining near twelve 

months•. 
On his arrin1l at Turin in riray l so.;, Napo-

leonc <lispatchc~l his .1idc-de-camp, Le Brun, with 
another fraternal lcucr, but in it a sine qua 11011 

w f,nour, was a dirnrce ,\ith l\fa<lamc Lucien. 
He ,1gain ofl~red him " to be a Dvge of Geno.1, 
and an Imperial l [ighni;:ss in l'rance; and he was 
gi,•cn to unda:.t:mJ, that the h::nd of a beauti • 

ful Princess of one of the most ancient so,·cn:::ign 
families in I:nropc, would ;.lso rcco.np:.:nse I.is 

obc<li-:!ncc and his repentance.'' J.s no more no-
tic.: w,1s taken of this letter than ~he forucr, 
N.ipolconc in spite incorpor,itcd the Dogcship of 
the Genocsc with hi,, Empcrorship of the French. 

This is not the only occasion, s.ince Uuonapartc's 
reign, that a petty fa:nily qu,irrd, or .1 momen-

tary whim, has changed the destiny of a state·~. 
\Vh3.t can be the reason of this pcl'~\·a.:mcc 

of N-1pol.:oue to conciliate or to destroy Lucien? 
A fi.:.w won!s will explain the myst<.:ry. Of all 

• Eulk:in !m;icrLI, &c. p. 3SO, :'.,~l. 

t f,lt-m, p. 332, anti Lc,i Noun!!~, .1 :., "\,J.i.iu, M,•ssiJur, 

au xiii. No, 11. p.6, 
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his broth;:rs, Lucien i<; the most cnterpri~ing, 
the most audacious, the ablest, and most crimi-
m.l ; of a dispos it ion as obstimi.re, malicious, and 
revengeful, as his own. Could he persuade or 
comm:m.::I him to acknowledge a favonr; to stoop 
to be looked upon in France as a reprieved fe-
lon, nnd to renounce a wife he loves for another 
forc(;d on him, thl· usurpes's vnnity would be as 
much flattered as his safety and interest promot-
e.I. But those '1U'.Jrthy brothers wdl know each 
other, and therefore must either be soon friends 
2gain, or one of them will in a sho~t time cease 
to pollute the earth with his guilty existence, 

After the many .is1onishing changes witnessed 
within the last sixteen years, it would not be very 
!iurpri1.ing if a Julius Brutus or a Junius Brutus 
Buon:1parte should one day procl.1im himself, by 
the support of the same baycnet:; that have clc-
Y.lted Napoleonc, an Em1leror of the French, 
and a King of Italy. As to Lucien's present }XI· 
triotic jargou, of its value every loyal m:i.n is 
wdl :i.w:i.re, ;1.11d it cannot make many duyes1 
l3eca.u~e he j,; di~a,;rceing with his upstart bro-
tlu:r, ht! si,eaks now of liberty and philosophy, 
with the sJme sincerity, when qu:irrelling with 
hj5 fdlow-rcgici Jes, a;, Robnpierre, ~n 179-1< 

(when 
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(when tho..m.n<ls of victims perished daily by the 
guillotine, by shooting, and drowning), spoke of 
his humanity and patriotism. French rebels al-
w:iys become patriots and philanthropists when 
their popularity begins to decrease, or the day 
of their punishment approaches. Liberty, equa• 
lity, :md fraternity, are words always in thei.r 
mouths when the daggers of rivals touch their 
ln·casts, or the halters of suspended just ice 1heir 
necks•. 

Madame Lucien Buonapartc is in her twenty-
third year; he,~ person is handsome, her man-
ners accomplisl,cd, :md !1er sentiments refined. 
Bnt she was no doubt uninformed, before her 
prci::ent marri:igc, that in Lucien Bu0nap,1rtc ~he 
~hcu!d embrace a:1 assassin and a 8cptembrizer. 

• Scf' a !\et~b of J.uden Buon:i;x1rtc'$ liff' in tltr ic,.·cm!). 
,ol,lll:e uf tLc R,.·,uludon~ry Pluurch. 
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PRIKCESS LOUIS BUON/ll'ARTF:, 
AX L\ll'ERIAL i-UGHl'.F.3S. 

lICRTLNSE-EUCENIE, commonly called 
F,umy de Be,1Uh:i.rnois, is the daughtt.:r of M,t-
cbm~ N;1pokonc JJuonapartc by her first h usb:md , 
Viscount Jc lkauharnois1 anJ was born on the 
10th of April Ii83. 

Princess Louis had scarce reached her first 
Just:·c ,. hen she saw her father a rebel . She.had 
lJ:1,·Jly p.1s~e'1 h-.:r second lustre before she saw 
him puni~hc,l for his rebellion by his fcllow-
n:bds, and her mother prostitute herself in the 
arms of one of tlu: regic ide a~s:1ssins of her King 
-:m i:1dir._,cl: ass~ntn of htr father . l3d re she 
was thini.:cn she witnessed her mother c ;,ang-

rte; 
in3 the ~H.lultcrou; crnbr,1cc!I of a rcgicid 
for those of a sanguin:iry tcrn. rist, llu1 
a murderer, srninc<l with the blood 
thousand men, wo1nen , and children 

c.:i ~ht 
il, t l ·t• 
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chl!rcJ by hi:n in the str.!Cts of P:i.ris. If, after 
~uch cxampks of ,kpr:tYitr before her eyes, she 
w:1s preserved from the common contagion, it is 
to be ascribed to that innate worth, on which 
both sc~lufoon and corruption sometimes in ,·ain 
throw out their \'cnom, their insinuations, and 
t heir :-illurcmcnu. 

I mmediately after her marriage, :\f:tcfamc 1'fa-
poll!onc ob!>crving her revoluti onary husband'! 
p;1rticular attent ion to his <laughter.in-law, wi10 
was tail and much grown of her age, inquired 
~.ftcr some bo:irding-school, in the , icinity of 
Paris, where she might place her . The ri!pub-
lican philosopl1-rs of the N:J.tional Convention anQ. 
of the Jacobin Club, in destroying and seliin6 
th•.! public ~chool•, acadcmi..;5 1 :i.nd colleg;cs 
<1f Fr;mcc, h.al Oi'enly decl.m:d :ill c,lucation, 
pri,-.1tc ~,1 well :is public, hoch hurtful :i.ud un-
nccess:i.ry. "Chiltlrrn <lesrinc<l to be the de-
fi.:11Ja!> of t hc righls of mJ.n, :i.nd of liberty :md 
c-,1u:1lity," s:1id thC5C wiseacres, "sho~1l<l le:i.rn 
notLin::: bc;t the :···publicm constitution:• S~vc-
ral :sthoolm.i~tcrs ;inJ sd.oolmi'1"resscs, who con-
tinu-:<l, ne,·crthck~;~, to instrut't youth, wcr.: trie,1, 
ronJemncd 1 :md cxccutcd, :-is conspir.1tor; against 
thr Republic, bcc,iusc they h .. 1d permitted their 

pupils 
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pupils to read books in which Kings were men-
tioned with other epithets than those of tyrants. 
These examples of 11ati,;11al justice, abolishcJ all 
private instruction sooner than the decrees of 
the legislature or the 1hreats of the hcobins. At 
Robespierre's death, in July 1791-, not a. single 
school existed in the French capital•. Ilad his 
r eign been of some few years longer dur.uion, 
13uonap;irte woulJ at present have tyr:mnizc<l. 
over slaves as ignorant and brutalized as they 
would have been base, corrupted, and wicked . 

The Direcl:ory, which succecdc.d the N:niou:-il 
Com•cntion, pcrmltted the establishment of pri-
\'3:tc :.chools, under the inspecl:ion of the rcpub-
lic:rns, who were members of these public schools~ 
called th<"ni in their revolutionary jargon , No:--
mal schools , free-thinkers in politics and mor;:-
lity a<: wdl :is in rdioion . llut though thc~c 
r srn.bli:,Lmcnts were permitted, they were neither 

• !:er J,e~ ,\nn;:lt5 du Tcrrorisme, r,, in!. The Jl:l,mlltr 
l khnL r,.1,'•• oc,e d:1y a motirni tQ !Jn;~u:be :\Jld Lara .ell 
hod,~ ;:;n,: at! !ib:.1iics, :,~ the r~liu oi :i.ri::o 1s;1cy. Another 
<by 1he p;,.ro,q,b,r Le Rm,,, t!<mande<l in t!1!' 11 :bune of the 
('orJl"iirrs, a mandate of arrc,;t a~Air ,1 the ariHc.:r ui · Cicero, 
::1..-c1:,d by ~ever.>.! children of h:wi,1g t;;.ugh1 thcin . II thtir 
.ari~:ocr,itic-::! ~entimcnu. Such were s., ,nc of the heud1 n;;.• 

11,•,M:,n o:' th.t· fr•t yc:ir <if thr RrpuV:c, l~cm, Jl· 31", J:o!e. 
nu merous 
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numerous nor well condu&:ed when Madame 
Duonaparte went in search of one for her 

daughter. She fixed, however, on that house 

at Versailles where an acquaintance of hers, 

Madame Campan, boarded and lodged young 

ladie~. 
Madame Campan, a chamber maic.I of the fate 

unfortunate Qul.°'.Cll of France, Marie Antoinette, 

\ VJ.~ from l 789 a secret admirer of the French 

r -.>b..:llion, :md s::crerly scrvcll the Frc.;nch rebels 

with wh:i.tC\'CT information she coukJ pick up at 

court, She was accused of being one of the 

tr.:iit ors who, in 1791, discovered to La Fayette 

the intention of the King and of the Royal Fa-
mily to escape their gaolers at Paris; she, of 

course, shares with some others the cruel re .. 

pro:1.ch of being one of the causes of all the enor4 

mou{ crimes perpetrated since, and all the conse-
quences of the arrest of the Royal travellers at 

V.1rl!n11cs. This lady had hired at Versailles. 

one of the spacious hotels CO!lfi~cated by the 

n:ttion, ;1s bdon,;ing to cmigr;rnts1 where she had 

1;~,111;z.((l, rather upO!l an ext.;:nsivc scale, a scrni• 

n;-iry for yo11ng persons of her own sex. Jla\·ing 

had herself the ad\1antage of a liber:i.l education, 

and at court numerous lessons of good-breeding; 
~he 
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she was very fit for the u11l.:crtaking, had not hcr-
n:volution:lry mania, though she had suffered 
from, and seen all the c\·ih of the Revolution, 
m:idc her introduce, even in te;iching youth, 
,'.).11c n:volution~ry It is \·e:ry pro-
b:ib!c, th:1t thcst' very dcfn'l:s procured the pre-
fcn.:ncc K.ipokone ll:wnaparte ~;!\'C her. llut 
:ilthou1h he appro\·cJ. oft he gcncr,1\ plan of her 
imtitution, he too haJ. hi~ r.._v(Jlutionary mania. 
H,wing his rc:..,ons for f..:aring the e:.i~t.:nce of a 
rcmuneralor of ,;irtuc, and an a\·r.:ngcr of guilr, 
1,c was particularly zc:alous to O\'Crthrow all bc-
lief in the Christi.1n religion. !le thercforc gave 
~fa.dame Campan some private instruftions con-
cerning the religious crci.:d in which she was to 
hrinb up his dear Fnnny. They a,e too s:u:rik-
giomlr curious, as coming from the pen of the 
present MOST CnRISTIAN Emperor of the 
l;n:nch, to b::: left out. " l. He po::.iti,,ely for-
bids all \'isits to his d:rnghtcr.in-bw of priests, 
const itutional as well as rcfr,1clory, anJ all con-
versation with this cbss of fan:itics or impostors. 
2 , lfc enjoins the go\'crness to prevent all at-
tempts of instilling into the mind of her pupil the 
us11;1lly erroneous ideas concerning Chri~tianity; 
a faith proved by historians false, by philoso-

phers 
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phers absurd, :md by moralists dangerous. 3. The 

reli,;ion of Nature is more than suflicicnt to im-

pron? the wise, to console the good, and to ter-

rify the wicked. .f,, The catechism, and other 

";01·k.s of the theophilanthropisu, might be given 

his daughter to read and meditate on, were she 

juJgcd to harbour any natural inclination to 

-.i,c. 5. As it is however supposed, from wh:tt 

h:i'> hitlv rto been seen of her, that Naturt:: h:is 

cr.::ned b:r originaliy goo<l, an<l that her naturnl. 

in~ incl: is for Tirtu~, rhe rram:ahlt philosophy 

and purt morality of Spit1osa :md of l lch: cti~1$ 

m.iy b.! taught, G. An implicit obedience to 

her p:m.:ncs is to be implanted in her mind, and 

!he :~ to be taught ;i\ways to submit her own 

underst.111dinµ; ,md tho11ghts to their better and 

n~ 1tun:r judgmc:nt ; if she seems to hesitate 

• 1t oiJcring this duty, it will b: nec~sary to 

n:mind her often, that to ti,-.:m nkne she is in-

1~~l>:c,l for her php,ic,1\ and mor;.l cxic.tcnce; 

ti1at 1?,cy ,i!:m.-, ,:,t from ,.'1:I_ but from f;Cm.:r-o,:tr, 

~npply h:r nccc~~itics, :md even procure her ~u -

JlL;-tluiti<:'> ,lt a time when so nu11·1 other chih!r~n 

l•i h- · ,1,.:c arc ~un·ing: from wam, or peri::.hin;! 

from 1\i,;c;1s..;s brought on by penury. 7. She i,; 

ncn:r to be pe.:rmittcd or imtru€ted. to p:-,1y; if 
she 
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~he bdieves in a Go<l, her prayers :i re improper 
::md imuhing; because by them she C\·inces no 
confidence in, but doubts of hi:i pto\'iJencc ; 
her p!"a)'cn in telling him her w.mts ;mJ desires, 
l'C!M"Oach him ,·,.ith want of omnipot nee, or of 
bounty, 8. If she is fou11J worthy of being 
cduc:i.tcJ :i. Spinosist, she will soon be convinced 
of the ind1ic .. cy and i,mtility of pr,tycrs; that 
t!1cy proc:m.: no goo.I anti pr..!vent no C\'i l; that 
Jcs1iny, \\ilh or wirhot1 t them, goes on in its usu:il 
trai:1, de termined from ,mJ for eternity. !). Let 
h er wdJ consider, that if the Grand Mechanic 
can prevent our troubles , and does not do it, he 
is no good Being ; if he will but cannot pre"ent 
them, he is not all-powerful; but if he neither 
will nor can prevent ou r misfortunes, his impo-
tence is unworthy of the worship of such rationa l 
beings as men and women . These hints are 
tufficient to sbew the ridicule of prayers, and to 
whom-to a Nonentity•." 

Five other par;igr::iphs follo,v these, b11t they 
;;re too blasphemous to be l.iid before lo) al and 
religious re:iders. Those abo,·e tran.slateJ. from 
their put ri lity and absurdity, are unable to de-

• Soc Dullctiu Imperial, &c. p. SGO, and 361. 

lude 
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lude even the weakest, to dupe c,·en the most 
ignoran t, or to furnish arguments e,·en to the 
most sceptic. They are, however, u ndeniable 
evidences of the impiou3 sentiment!! of that in-
famous hypocrite and ~acr ilegious apost;i.te, who 
at present perverts 1he hea\'cnly morality of the 
Christian refigion for the preservation of his 
tyranny, as he formerly employed the sophistical 
arguments of an abominable and Jre;1dful atheism, 
to seduce and deceive the \'icious, vile, and foolish 
instruments of his usnrpation. 

Madame Campan was too much attached to 
her own imcrc~t, not to fo!lolV stritlly the in-
strucl:ions of Buonaparte, who, at hi s return to 

l',:ri s, after the pc;icc of Campo Forrnio, wa~ 
highly delight::d to f-ind h is dmrl'Jt Fanny so 
much improtcJ in her mind, manners, and con-
\'crsation. llis first question to her was, "Do 
you kno,1', my dear j!irl , :my thing of Jesus 
Christ?" " No, papa," ~-1id she ingenuously," I 
h ave not the honour of bcing: acquainted with 
~u ch .1 citizen." " AnJ wh:1t (to yo u think of 
God!" "Nothing; if he docs not think of me 
l never trouble my head about him." " Arc you 
not afraiJ of him?" "No, I do nothing to fear 
:;111y body." Sever.it similar questions followed, 

anJ 
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::ind received similar answers. They all per-
suaded lluonaparte that he had been puncl:uall:, 
obeyed, :mJ he therefore rewarded Madame 
C:1mpan with a diamond ring, originally worth 
twd"e thousand li\!rcs (;j00/.)1 but which did 
not cost him more than the signature of his 
name to an order for stripping il off the finger of 
a Ma<lona at Yinccnza. A gift presented by 
Chri,tian devotion to ;i S;1int, was thus bestowed 
by an atheisticat zealot for prop:1gating infidcli-

In the winter 1796, during Buonaparte's ab-
sence in Egypt, his wife, comi.iry to his onkrs, 
introduced l\fadcmoisdlc de Beauharnois in the 
Din{l:orial and other fashionable circles. 1n 
one of those she met with a middle aged, respect-
able l9oking man1 who passed for a country far-
mer, whose relations were of the then haul /011. 

Speaking to her of her own father, and of the 
proscribed persons of the same rlau, he demand-
ed of her some trifling gift for children, who, 
Eke hcrsdf, had been made orphans by the revo-

• See Eu!ktin Imperial, &c. p. ~GS. In a m,te, it is said that 
of Aladame Campan•s pupil,, at lh::t time se\'enty-two, 
fuur1cen ouly were brought up i11 the Christian rcligiun. 
Al! the othcu were educated 10 be Athcisu or philanthru-
pim. 

lutionary 
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lutionary axe, but less fortunate-no succeeJing 
prosperous circumstances had restored lost wealth 
or rel ieved present and pressing necessitio::s. She 
had no money in her pocket, but ~truck with his 
conversation, and always cornmi~erating the un · 
fortunate , she asked his address, promising to 
call on him early the next morning. Before her 
mother was up, she dressed herself secretly, put 
four Louis d'ors iu her purse, and ordered her 
maid to accompany her. When she presented 
the money, the pretended farmer, S:iunicr, 
who was a disguised priest, said, " thank God 
the success of the wretched infidels has not been 
general; when charity has not cxclu<lcd France, 
Christ still has his aJon.rs there." She told 
him that she was no Christian, md th:it she <lid 
not even bclic\'e in a God. " )011r own heart 
:md these Louis <l'ors, I\Iadcmoisdk, contradi{t 
your assertion ." lie then enttrc,1 into a long 
Jiscussion about that genuine and disinterested 
charity, which, without the cx:rn11,li.: of our Sa--
viour, would have been unk:\l1\\ n upon earth. 
" 11:id Athens, Persepolis, ;,nJ he::then Ruinc," 
said he, " like the Chri:;ti.m c,pitals, thn· 'hos-
pitals for age and disease, those orpbn-houscs 
for deserted infancy and destitute youtli, thost: 

asylum:; 
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asyl ums for correcting vice, for encouraging vii·• 
tuc, and for relieving the wants and lessening 

,the misery which assail mankind from the cradle 
to the grave? What is become of the charitabli.! 
institutions of our own country, since rukd by 
infidels? our Slrccts sw,irm with bcgg:ws1 ou1· 
high roads with robbers, our gaols with crimi• 
nals; anJ there is hardly a house in France 
where persons have nor expired from negh::a, 
from Jt"sCrtion, from distress, or from despair; 
from that selli~h insensibility, the characteristic 
of infidelity, which sees \\ith iud iftCrencc a bro-
ther suftCr without any attempt to succour or 
console him, and a friend agonizing, without 
c,•cn pitying him. Look round you, Mademoi-
selle, and I am sure it will almost renJ your very 
heart, to obsene one generation descending: into 
eternity without faith, withom hope, and an-
other entering the dreadful caret:r of life, cx-
po ~\..'J to all its \'icissitu<les and calamities in this 
w, .r!J, \\ ithout any cxpclbtion of remuneration 
for virtue, or punishment fm ., ice in another-
in an hereafter." Her eyes confcs,ed those sen-
timents which her heart fdt, but her mouth 
hesitated to pronounce. Profiting by the im• 
prcssion, Saunier put a book imo her hand, and 

desired 
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and desireJ· her to read it with attention, and. 
to honour him with a visit as soon and as often 
she was at leisure. 

Her maid was not less mo\•ed than herself br 
what she heard. They read the book both with 
application and edificat ion. For two months 
they continued regularly to see the worthy 
ccclesi.i.stic at the same hour, in the same way. 
To this day Princess Louis acknowledges that 
the information she obtained from his conversa-
tion, the precepts of his docl:rinc, and the con-
vicl:ion of the truth of the religion of her fore-
fathers, from his arguments and example, pre .. 
scr\'e<l her from man y evils, p:1rticularly from 
the sedutlion to which she was exposed by 
young Rewbcl, the son of the Dircc1or, who, 
under pretence of marrying her, had free ad-
mittance to her pri\·ate company, but whose 
views, she ha<l reason to $USpect, were not ho-
nourable"'· 

• Sec Bu!lcti n l mpcri;,l,&c. p .. :1;,;, :H7. h not e it is saiJ, 
t hat th~od Saunier w.,$, in the oprin1; uf l7!W, ~ci".:J bi 
t he polkc mi11i 11tc r Fouch~ ,md tran,po:·:,·d to C,iycnnc. Af. 
"fer having, with four hundred ot her pri('~B, sullhe1\ grca1 
lurd, hip during l,i5 pa•sag,.- , he w :i;, aftc~ liis lmiJiu~, ,rn : tv 
th(• intcrrior of d Jc coluur, \Vhc:c , w hile !,: 1,•;1, at J,;,. 

VOI,. III. II pr;i;,e1 
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Even :,.fter Euonap:i.rte's us'urpati~n, she, by 
the same religious notions, resisted and escaped 
the incestnous and unnarnr:,.l :i.ttempts of this 
her father-in+tw, who was furious when he 
h e::rd of her conversion to Christianity. Po-
licy, ho\,;,eycr, soon got tl;e better of lust, an<l 
took :i.dvantagc of her devotion and dutiful re-
sign.ition, to marry her to his brother Lonis, 
whom she not only dill not like, but who was 
repug11:lnt to h-.:r on account of his di..:bauch-
crie~ :md other Yicious propensities. Vlhethcr 
she afterwards was the dupe of her own se~sibi-
lity, or bcc~ine culpable, bec:mse s!1e had been 
<1bcdient, her scrnpulons conscientiousness is 
evinced in a letter to her mother. In it she so 
frankly cxpl:tins her situation, •and deplores her 
errors, that earl y rcpcnt:mcc makes it. prob.:blc 
1h:1t her continuance upon the roa,I of perdition 
·,,,ill be but short. 

" C(,1rpi1•g11r, Aup1jf 191/i, 1so,1. 

"Y c~, my dc:irest mother and only friend, 
,nn cncomp~sft:d with every thini; th:it c:in 

m::kc life not only agreeable but enYi:ible. Of 

pr:oycrs in :i forest,:, lion few \\]'('ll him, killed, :11:d c!c\'curcd 
J,im. Hi1 piety, too rt:re fo r the earth, is r.i;w re1·.":tnkd in 

hl".!\'~IJ. my 
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my sex , I am here the first by a rank I never 
dreamt to attain, and I ,un hailed and compli-
mented by every body, as having no superior in 
the beauty of my person, or in my mental ac-
complishments. 

" These gifts of fortune, of nuture, arc va-
luable, charming, and flattering indeed. I h,n:c, 
however, experienced that they are muUk to 
confrr what constitutes the sole bkssing and 
only wcirth of existencc-coutcnt -..cith 011e't .relf, 
nnd r.h'i..•C all, prace and tranq;.i/lity if mi11rl. 

" How singular are those occurrences of my 
life th.1t have preceded and produced my pre-
sent brilliant misery 1 At eleven years of .igc 
the public executioner made me an orphan, and 
at thirteen I had :mother father. From mis-
taken, ill-conceived, or criminal tenJcrncss, he 
orJere<l me to be educated wit,hout belief in 
:i. Divinity. This was not easily effi::Ch:d. The 
l~ssons, the po.yers of my infancy, though tht: 
giddiness and playfulness common to yout!t 
made them often neglected, were llC\'er c.ntirdy 
forgotten or cr:1sc<l. I found, I <lo not kuo.;• 
what consolation , in secretly confiding my wi~hcs, 
my griefs, my joy, in my prayers to a Supreme 

.-Ucing:, to act as I thought woul<l please him; to 
H 2 enjcy 
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enjoy an heavenly s:1tisfa€tion when 1 h,.d dofle 
right, and a tormenting anxiety when I had any 
wrongwithwhichto reproach myself: ontheother 
band, an invincible horror seized me the instant 
the idea of total annihilation put me on the level 
with the brute, or insinuated to my bewildered 
senses, that my production and en<l were the same 
with the plant in our gar<len, the dog tied in 
our court.y:trd, or the insect l trampled unckr 
my feet. I often mnde t hesc remarks to Ma-
Jame Campan, because they often perplexed 
me. She in return shewed me my father's in-
structions, to which she ad<lcd her own com-
ments, corrcspon<ling with his desires. 

" llut the fashionofimpietyw:1s to me the most 
<langerous of teachers and seducers. All otht·r 
girls, my companions, strove who should b(! f'!r~-
most to pri<le themselves ot'infidelity, anJ. throw 
ridicule on Christianity. They were always ap-
plaudeJ-fatal :1pplauses ! In two years I kft 
them all behind me, and was salmi;-d the most 
amiable atheist of the whole seminary. The 
approbation of my father, on his return viltori-
ous from Italy, did not at all tend to make me 
change my opinions. 

" You know, since the unexpected light which 
Pro\'i• 



£',ol'idcncc han: lllt: in the 1'reccpts of my eva 
ri:grcrtl'd vin11ot1, instni,1:or Saun-i.t:1·, bow muc h 
l changed for the better, in i:ny bd1;iviour to-
u .1rJs the best of mothers, and ho\.- much every 
good person approved th,u decency of gait, of 
l.1:lgua!.,c, which succeeded my presumptuous and 
indecorous boWness. This, the 011':J time of my 
lifr J was truly happy, w;ls short, too short. 

" After my f:uhcr-in-1.nv had been made a. 
First Consul, and continued those unnatural insi-
nuations I dreaded and detested, the pain it 
caused me to avoic.l gi\'ing offence, and to conceal 
my disgust :tnd contempt, made me agitated wh1t11 
alone, and uncomfortable when in company. 
You know that he was iosupportable 10 me 
from the day I heard him use such shocking 
language to you. My innocent caresses, wh ich 
he took for affC!clionate sentiments, were only 
the consequence of a duty my obedience to my 
mother's comm:mds imposed on me. Due when 
he had from jealousy $0 cruelly exi led my only 
10\·cr:, the wonhy choice of my heart, the dearest 
De S-, when he murdered .Qe S-'s friend, FrottC, I abhorred him. 

" You since know the daily combats of my 
miml, and that they would long ago overcome 

u 3 mr. 
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my strength, had not the hope relieved me, that 
my power over a barbarian might prevent the 
commission of in ore crimes. You know also, how 
little he has kept that promi£c (which bound 
r.ie for life to a husband I must despise) ef 
.:pnring all RoJnlistr: sacred shades of D'Eng-
hien, Pichegru, and George, r-:vengc on your 
assassi n the pangs of your friend, c:iusc<l by 
your murdc,r. 

11 I many times wished that my principles of 
religion, of morality, were as easily reconcikd 
with my conduct as your's, dear mamm:i.. I 
sho11\,J not now deplore the pollution of my 
oupti:il bed by intruders; of not having resolution 
enough to resist temptations I condemn as culpa• 
hie ; of having permitted my passions io govern 
my rc.1son, and my senses to silence my Juty, anJ 
for some short and temporary enjoyments, cw 
<lnn: the perpetual reproac hes of a guilty con-
scicme. These wou!J be inSUj'j)Ortable to me, 
were my husb:mcl's b~h:wiour tom:; kir:d, anJ if, 
in some manner, his r,:pc;1ted infidelities <lid not 
extenuate iny a:lultcry. For one of my lovers, 
he has twenty mistn:sscs . The indelicacy of hi~ 
intrigues, of his :11,,ours, gees beyond what yon 
can jn1agioc. '1't1e embraces of the common 

h:irlots 
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harlots of the camp are often as acceptable to 
him as those of the wives of his aids-du-camp, 
and always preferable to mine. Is it not out-
rageous! Is it not provoking ! If ~•our walk, 
arc wwn with thorns, you may guess that mine 
arc not strewed with r03es. 

11 Bdievc me, my sole friend, th,.t the youn:~ 
conscripts are nothing to me. H.:<l T a hnsb:m<l 
I could love, or only esteem, I sho•Jld alw:1ys 
have remained pun: and irreproachable. 1 '.'.!01 1 

howe\'er, determined, if I sur11i\'e my ;,j)proach-
ing accouchement, to dismiss for ever, e\·eu rh.c,se 
crJnJalerJ you think so necessary to my comfort. 
This is a vow I have this morning made before 
the altar, and God will enable me to perform it. 
As to Louis's jealousy1 I fear it less than I suf.., 
fer from his negligence•." 

Tht Pri!1cess had frequent audiences of the 
P op:;: dL:ring the winre-r of 180+, and his Holi-
ness b..:stowed on her indulgcn cics in abound-
ance. Hc1· life has since bc~n very retired , .ind 
as she has pcrfrD:ly recoverc<l from hrr accouche-
mcnt, it is supposed lhat her vow h:ts not bct:n 
forgotten-t-

.. See Bulletin Imperial, &c. p. '.!·l, et ~C'l· t !<lcrn, p. :w. 
1-1 4 The 
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The yearly al!ow:mce of the Princess Louis. 
:.imountstofour millions of li\•rcs; her jewels, pl:i1c, 
china, and pictures, arc value<l .i.t twelve millions; 
a bishop is her almoner, and two grand vic;.1rs 
her chaplains; Madame Devil'y is h..:r lady in 
waiting, and Mat.bme Boubcrs; ~fodamc Yil-
lencuve, l\Iadamc Moilien, in<l M:.ldame I.cry, 
are her maids of honour; i\lr. D,1:-ju~on is her 
first chamberhlin, and Colonel Caulincom-t her 
master of the horse; :t,,Jr. Turgot her equerry i 
Desprez her secretary; Dalichoux 8encgra her 
intendant ; Robert Villars her librarian; Ra• 
guideau her notary; Le Roux her physician; As• 
i;aliny her surgeon 1 an<l Dufau her apothecary; 
besides these, sixty-six other persons are attach-
ed to her household•. 

Her Imperial Highness has been <ldiverc<l of 
two sons. Napc,leone Charles, born on the 16t h 
of Vcndemaire, an ::'l.i . or 10th Oclobcr, 180~ t 
and Napoleone Louis, born on the 1 Vlh V t11~k -
maire, an xUi, 01' ll~h October, 180t•. 

• See H\l,l!t: in lmpcri ;i] , p. Sj !i_ In tl ,c ~-me p:wc it i. 
~tatcd, t h .11 lhamap:<r tc ha .. promi ~d to aug111cr. t the al\"' • 
;mcc or his d",rrst ~tcp,-<l «uihtcr wit!i GO!J,O>Xl liv r<. , (:!3,(XX:l/.) 
for c,•('ry daught<' r, a:11,I. vnc mi llion of l i ne~ f,. ,. ,.,,·t r~ ~on 
ufwhom she is ddiYcrcd. Vicrrn11~ herqr:mh a, 1\,cccrt,1in 
. 11 pport of th1: ~uo 11:<par1 c 1b,na~ty in France :md l! a l;:. 

M .-11.hl lJ.f i 
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MAD. JEROME BUONAPARTE, 
Cl-OEVANT MISS PATTERSON,-NO 11\U'ERl.AL. 

HIGIISESS. 

THE magistrates of the ancient republics of 
Athcns,Sparta and R ome, would have degraded, 
Jisgraced, banished, or put to death, a citizen 
who permitted his children to marry into a family 
either of t yran ts or of !>laves ; either of foreign 
princt:s, or of foreign upstarts. llut his Excel-
lczu:y Mr. President Jefferson is no more an 
Aristidcs, a Lycurgus, or a Cato, than Citizen 
Pat1crson is a Socrates, or a Brutus. In the/rtt: 
commonwealth of the United States of America, 
such is the gcncr:il liber:tlity and hospitality, that 
had a Spartan citi zen , with his contempt of riches 
anti stern principl.!s of freedom, presented him-
self there, if he had refused to sell himself for. 
a slaw:, he would ha,·e perished from want like a 
wretch; he would have found no choice between, 
bondage and dl.'ath. 

ll 5 On, 
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On th• other hand, the example of Monsieur 
Jerome Buonaparte, proves the 1111ambitiom disin• 
t,,rntrdm•u of American' citizens , and th<>t any 
for.:lgn advcotu1·er, let his relatives be ever so 
\'i.1C 6r e\'Cr so wicked; let them owe their ele-
vation to the most enormous crimes, their power 
to the basest treachery, and their wealth to the 
most infamous plunder ; let himself be an ac-
complice of their gui lt, provided he has a prospect 
of sharing in the spo ils, he is cerrnin of being 
adopted into the families even of t!Losc m}ft,d 
the moH respcCbblc citizens. The gl'ecdy trader 
wit\ heap upon him hoarJed tre.:surcs, rcnowneJ 
beauty bcstmv her hand, auslrrt virtue her ca-
resses, ,md slm111rh rLpnblic:ms their conuncnifa-
tions, their flattcry-1hclr cringing. 

On a young person of I\lis.s l'Jttt:.rson's age and 
)'cpub:ican educativn, lo\·c mu:,t generally cx-
du<le al! other considerations. The ambit ion of 
t:1c fomalcs of a commonwealth of cqnality, must 
chie{Jy ,onfinc itself to ,.€)btaining for husbands 
the most handsome or the richest among their 
fdlow-citiz..:ns. The shameful cupiJity, and 
foofo,h ambi tion of her parems, therefore, no 
Joubt, lti cl:.!.tC<l her i.mbcco1ning marriage with a 

lo.v 
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low Corsican. To suppose it otherwis~, would 
be a libel on her ht!.irt1 on her u11u, and on her 
judgment. She was the 

0

wife of Mo·nsieur Jerome 
after an acquaintance of some few weeks only. 
\Vas he a little more hairy, the yellow and dimi -
nitivc figure of Monsieur k rome would hardly 
improve the ugliest monkey capering in the 
forests either of the western or eastern world . 
Monsieur Jerome is ill-bred as well as unin-
formed; possessing neither natural nor acquired 
parts to recommend him. Parental despotism 
;,.lorn: could have united the beautiful and ?.C• 

complished Miss Patterson with such :m ignoranr, 
mean, vicious, and corrupted personage. 

\Vhat could give Mr. and Mrs. P..1tter.son the 
hope of a fraternity with the Buon:i.p,1rtes ?-
Their worth, their credit. These may, perhaJ"', 
be well known upon the exchanges of Americ~, 
but Napokonc despises :md detests merchants. 
Mr. Patterson h:is hitherto no milit,:ry 
achievements, no revolutionary crimes, to re--
commend him, :md he is too honest am.in, to be 
transformed hereafter , either into a bra,·o or an 
accomplice of the Corsican usu rp::r. The do-
mestic virtues of Mrs. Patterson ?-These arc 
the most poi1lted ep1grams on the hereditary 

ll G \ i~1.S 
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vices of the female Buonapartes. Thcr must 
therefore resign tbemsdves to see their ple,ts-
ing scheme miscatry, of bcirlg the pa-rents of a t'C-
volutionary Imperial Princess. 

In the crCation of Imperial Highnesses in May 
1804, Monsieur Jerome wasexclu<lcd; and in the 
,ubsequent dignities and distinctions thrown in 
such :i scandalous profusion, on every person re-
.lated to the upstart tyrant, no mention is made 
of this his younger l>rother. His name is not 
found even upon the list of those French ban-
ditti forming a Leglon of Honour. Be is only 
a captain of a frigate, without property and 
without talents, an<l will remain in these n:lr-
row circumstances, in thac humble station, umil 
he 1·enouuces a match he was not of age to con-
clude. Is it to be supposed that the faling.t 
of Jerome will oppose such a dishonourable, 
though not unlawful act? "Will his staidim prefer 
• :lscurity and penury to rank and riches? To 
judge of his pre~ent sensibi lity from his past tr,111-
~acl:ions, he is as unfeeling as a brut..:; ,m<l to 
determine his firmness, constancy, and in-
consistency, from rhosc of the other members of 
1he Buonaparte family, he must regard all ties 
of honour an<l of honest}' me-rely as steps to ::,.J-

v:mccment 
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v:mcement and gratification o( passions, and dis. 
regnd them the instant they cease to be such, 
whenever they do not promote or only oppose 
hi, interest, Thus absurd ambition, as well :'IS 

nil other unbecoming passions, carries wi.th it its 
own chastisement, The disappointment of the 
Pattersons is certain, while their design of gran• 
deur aud splendour is problematical, if not itn• 
probable. ShouW also their good and sacrificed 
daughter sult"cr from aff'ection, lo\'C1 or r.lefeated 
confidence, her misfortunes must be to then) 
tormenting and unrelenting reproaches. 

The only event th:it could make Monsieur 
Jerome continue the husb:md of :\]is,. Patterson, 
is of such a n:uurc, that had it occurred in 180:-1, 
her p,irents would never have permitted her to 
bestow l1er hand on him. \.\ ' .1s Provide.nee in 
its justice, to precipitate the s:mguinary Napo-
ll·one from the blood-staineJ throne which he 
<:O tre;ichcrously seized,. :md so illeg:.lly occupies, 
:md let the punishment due rn his enormitie!: 
overtake him in this world, Jer:ome would then 
certainly be fortuna te, to seek in America a 
refuge from the proscription of his criminal re-
l~ti\1Cs in Europe. 

\Vhcn, in the beginning of January 1S05, the 
Pope 
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Pope was busy at Paris, in marrying again al), 
the• lluonapartes, who had previously only been 
coupled according lo the impious code of the 
Republic, and the rite, of atheism, he is said also 
to have signed a bull dissolving tile marriage of 
Jerome, as contracl:ed by a minor, against the 
consent of his relations, :md contrary to the 
canon laws, with an heretic•. As Jerome did 
not set sail from America before the April fol-
lowing, it cannot be doubted but that he was 
acquainted with this his family arn111gemc11t, and 
that he left his wife in the Tagus, with an intent. 
never to sec her again without the consent of his 
brother Napokone. That this was his deter-
~uination, his supplications before the Imperial 
throne when at Genoa, shortly nftcrwarJs, and 
when they were unava iling, his acceptance of 
the inferior command of a frigate, as a penance 
for past offences and an indication of future 
amendment, dearly evince. lie shewed th.'lt 
he was determined, at any rate, to mer it i11dul-
ge11cia of the Pope, and to obtain indemnities 
from the mock Emperor, his sovcroign anti. his 
mastcrt. 

• See App~i x of Bulll'tin Imperial, &c. p. 'I.J; ;ind LN 
N.:mvcllc, a la Mair:, Mmi001, ;in.xiii. No. :i. p,.5. 

tlllcm,No.·1.p.9. 
Nothing 
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Nothing has, however, happened, or can hap--
pen in this business, or rather intrigue, which. 
the Pattersons should not have prepared them-
selves to expecl:, both from the so well known 
outrageously vain character of Napoleone, aud 
from the letters intercepted by British cruizcrs, 
addressed by the usurper's minister of the ma 4 

rine department, to Monsieut: Jerome himself, as 
well as to his political Trans-Atlantic emissary, 
Pichon. 

The following is an official and authentic copy 
of the minister of the marine, Decre's letter to 
his friend Monsieur Jerome lluonapartc. 

1
' Paris, 30/lt Germinal, year l2 (April 18, 180-1..) 

" I have just been fulfilling, my dear- Jerome, 
a rigorous duty imposed upon me by the "First 
Consul ; that of forbidd-ing the Citizen Pichon 
to supply you with money, and prescrib-ing 
to him to prohibit all the captains of French 
vessels from receiving on board the yolmg per-
son to whom you have attached yourseif; it 
being the intention of the First Consul, th:tt she 
,hall on no pretext whatever rnme into France; 
and should she happen to present hersel.f~ th.i.t-

:she 
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she ~hall not be received, but be re.embarked for 
the United States without delay. 

"Such, my dear Jerome, are-the orders whicrr 
l h:wc been obliged literally to transmit, and 
which have been gh•en me, and repeated after 
the inten·al of a month, with such a solemn seve-
rity, as neither: allowed me to withhold them 
altogether, nor· to soften them in the slightest 
degree. 

"After the discharge of this severe duty, r 
cannot, my de:tr Jerome, deny mysc.lf lhe plc:1sure 
ef lengthening my letter in a w:ty wh.ich the 
attachment I feel for you will warrant, and ouI?. 
military association entitle me to. Jf J iffrcd you 
1ess, if the sentiments with which you ha\'C in-
Sf,ired me diJ not so pcrfoO:ly accord witl1 those 
which I owe to your family; if there were not 
b..:twecn you and me a sort of comp:mionship in 
arms, _and ofinrin1acy which I delight in keeping _ 
up, I would confine myself to the disp:i.tching of 
the orders which I have rccci,·cd, and to an ac-
curate oflicial- correspondence; the n sult c,f 
which would gi\'c me very little uneasiness. In..,. 
stead of this, I. am going to chat with you at a 
great rate, and witlfout knowing bcfQrdl;i.nd what: 

lam 
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J am alxmt to s,;iy; of one thing I am certain, I 
shall tell you uo1hiug of which I am not well 
persuaded, 

'' War is carrying on, and you are quiet and 
peaceable at 1200 leagues from the theatre on 
which you ought to act a great part. If unfor-
tunately you come not back in the first French 
frigate which returns to Europe1 and I have al-
ready given you that order by C- tds, an order 
which I repeat to you by the Consul's command, 
in the most formal manner: if, I say, you shall 
not return to France till after the peace, what 
dignity will accompany your return ? How wiU 
men recognize in you the brother of the regula-
tor of Europe ? In what temper of mind will 
you find that brother, who, eager after glory, 
will see you destitute even of that of having en-
counte~d dangers; and who, convinced that 
all F ranee woulJ s!1ed its blood for h;rn, would 
only see in you, a man \l'ithout cnerg)', yielding 
to clkmin.1te passions, and h'Jving not a sinµ:le 
lc,1f to ,1dd to the heaps of lat?rds with which 
lH: invests hia name, ;md our stand,1rds. 

" 0 ! Jerome, this idea alone should deter-
mine yon to return with all expedition amongst 
us.. Th~ sound of anus i.s hcas<l in evcry qu;uter, 

and 
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:md of the preparations for the noblest enterpri!C', 
You are inqui red for, nnd I vexed that I should 
be Jt a loss wh'.'t ;mswcr to give to th ose who 
ask where you ::.re-declare tlut you are just at 
hand; give me not the lie, I beseech you. 

" Your brother Jo~eph, father of a family that 
he ad•1rcs, posst:ssed of ;1 fortune proportioned to 
his r;1.nk, invested with the high<.:st civil honours 
of the·~tate; known throughout Europe for his 
sagacity, and his diplomatic labours, wishes to add 
to so much i::;lory, that of sharing with the Consul 
the dangers of war, and has just got one of the 
regiments that arc about to embark. Louis, 
known by his military services, a general of di. 
Tision, is desirous of adding to that glory, that o( 
displaying t.ilt:nts for civil arrangements ; he has 
just entered into the Council of State-the sec-
t ion of !cgisbtion. 

11 Lucien, it is true, has just quitted Fr:ince, 
and has exiled himself to Rome, in consequence 
of a marrial;c rq)Ugnant to the views of the First 
Consul; but Lucien is known by the services he 
has rendered, by his genius, by his talents, by 
the dignity of a senator. He i-s possessed of a 
great and independent fortune ; but notwith-
5tanding, the comuxia11s ( diJw;.•owed by his l ,·o-

tl cr) 
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lhi!r) '/ul>irh he ha1 contrallt'tl, have htm Jo11111l in-
c,;mpatible •with his abode iti France. 

"'¼'hat has taken place in your family, points 
out to you sufiicicntly what the First Consul 
expe£l:s of you, :ind his inflexibility concerning 
what you shall do in opj>Osition to his views. 
Sole ,.rchite€t of the glory of which. he has at-
tained the summit, he acknowledges no family 
but the 1"rench people, and in proportion -as he 
exalts his brothers, who press around him~ so 
have I seen him show coldness, and even aver-
sion, to those of his own blood, who push not 
forward in the career which his genius traces out 
for them. Whatever i"s foreign to the accom-
plislunent of his gre;:t designs, seems to him 
treason against his high destiny! and believe 
me, for I know your brother better than you 
know him yourself} if you should persist in 
keeping yourself at a distance from him, he 
would get angry at it at first, and woukl conclude 
by entirely forgetting you; and Heaven knows 
what regrets your obscurity would by up in 
store for you. Scarce can a more brilliant career 
be opened to a man of your age. Shut it uot 
up yourself. The union which you have formed, 
has deeply affected him. , vhile I, thought he, 

am 
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.Ull doing cvLry thing for glory, for my ow~,, for-
that of my name, fo,· the bJppinc:ss of the 1x•oplt 
tl1at have put their fa1e into my h-:intl~, by whom 
may l hope to be seconded, if not by my bro-
thers i ;ind the )'Oungcst among thun forms an 
i11('(11ui,lrrnte connexion, on which he h:i-. uot 
even asked my opinion. llc has disposed of 
himself as a private individual ; it is, therefore, 
:is a pri\'ate individual he wishes me to consider 
him. What claim does he show to my benefac-
tions ?-None; for instead of being useful to 
me, he takes the route diametrically opposite to 
wh:it I wish him to follow. In vain a\'ailing 
myself of the freedom which the J'irst Consul 
permits in domestic privacy, did 1 wish to make 
the voice of natural afrC:ftion be hear<l; I bcramc 
sensible, from h..is conversation, that he neither 
felt, nor was liable to feel, any pliancy of th:it kintl. 

" I •will nuive Jerome, if, lm'lling in A111rrim 
lht yo1111g pr,·.rr,11 hi quuJiou, he shtJII romr 
hithi•r lo auociate himuif ID n1y fartwu. Shou/cL 
ht hring ha fll,;ug with him, sht .rha/1 110/ put fJ-

foot ou the lrrritory if l•nwa, n11d )'OIi 11111.rl 
11111,uer lo mt• for thi.r, hy the crdrrt 'luhi,h JCU 
4rt /Jo.uud Jo giw to prn1mJ her la11di11g. If he 

comes. 
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-comes alone, l shall never recall t he error of a 
moment, and the fault of youth. Faithfu l ser-
vices, and the conJuEt which he owes to himself, 
and to his name, will regain him all my kind· 
ness ; such, my dear Jerome, are nearly the 
words of tlte First Consul. llethink yourself, 
my friend, that he is only your brother, and that 
as I have already told you, a brother feels not 
the yielding condescension of a father, who 
-;dentifies himself in some measure with his son-
Consider that you have as yet done nothing for 
him, and th:it in order to obtain the advantage 
attached to the honour of being conaecl:ed 
with him, yon have not a moment to lose for 
<lesen'ing them. For it is his charaftcr, that 
merit nnd ser\'ices rendered, or to be rendered, 
,i re the only things on which he sets a real and 
:iolid value.. 

" In truth, I am frightened at the regrets you 
ar,: preparing for yourself, and the person with 
whom you h,n-e ,·:11ttu7rd yourself, 5hould you 
go the length of opposing the vi..:ws of your bro-
ther; yonr passions will pass away, :mJ you 
win reproach yourself with the injury which you 
will have 1lonc yourself. P erh(lp JOU 'l1.1i/l «c-
Clfie, even im.nlrmtarils, the young prrton •who 

•will 
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"lvj/1 hm,e been tht• orct1Jion ef it. Listen to re.a-
son, and she will tell you, that at any rate y~u 
have committed the fault Of failing in respccl: for 
your brothc=r, and for a brother fcJ for a length 
of time with the love and 'Utl/l'ration of all 
France, and with the RESPECT of Europe. You 
will be sensible how happy it is for you, that you 
are able, by returning to l~rance, to obtain the 
pardon of this fault; that it would be inconsist-
ent with your \crsonal dignity to carry thither a 
woman who woulJ be cxposcJ to the mortifica-
tion of not being received. I know not whether 
you can hope to overcome your brother's unfa-
vourable dispositions towards her; and, to deal 
frankly with you-I see no probability of such a 
thing; but if there be any means of obtaining it, 
it must be by your presence-by your comp!i:mcc 
with his views, by proofs of your devoted attach-
ment to him, you can bring it about . You arc 
so young, that if you unhappily let slip the op-
portunity of placing yourself about the Consul, 
yoi1 will have many years of regret steal up-
on you. The obscurity to which you would thus 
condemn yourself, would be long; and kng·and 
bitter the comparison between the lot you had 
chosen for yourself, a1Hl th:lt which once awaited 

)OU. 
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you, V{ithout distin€1:ion , fame, or even for-
tune, ho\v could you bea1· the weight of the 
name with which you are honoured ? To you, 
a stranger to the glory attachcJ to it, it would 
b~'COme an insupportable burthen. I repeat it 
for the last time, my dear Jerome, come hither, 
come hither by the first French frigate which 
!.hall sail from the United States, and you will 
meet with such a reception as you could desire; 
but I regret that you know not the Consul suffi-
ciently, because you would then be persuaded that 
you cannot regain his good will but by this ex-
pedient, :md his good will is essential to yoJn· 
happiness :rnJ your glory. I conclude with 1h1! 
expression nf the most sincere attachment, which 
J shall nc\·cr c.::asc to retain; happy, if I have 
been able to influence your determination in the 
way I could wish, more happy still, if my letter 
was tmnecC$s:iry for that purpose. A thousand 
good wishes. 

(Signed) H Dt-'.CR'-'.S." 

Not unnecessarily to swell the YOlumc, ano~ 
thcr letter from the same minister to the French 

charge 
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charge <l'a ffai res in Am erica, Pichon, is h:ft out, 
es being nearl y a r epetition of the above. 

A French periodical paper, published on thili 
subject some other curious parliculars, under the 
head of 

"0.{PER IAI. F .-\~IILY CORRESl'ON DE:C:CE. 

(From l.es Nom·clks • la Mili n, Vt'mlem:ii rC', an xiii. or 
O..:lo!J<'~, l:!0!, No. •I. p. :1, et ,e,1.) 

' 1 Brit ish cruizers on the co;ht of Ameri ca 
have intercepted a pared com;1ining origi n:il, 
con fi<lenti,11, .md ofi-ici.11 letters from N'apokone 
Buonaparte to h :s brother Jerome , anJ fro m 
T alleyran<l to the Frc...nch agents in 1\mcr ica. 
' f he names under some of these letter:; z.re signed 
:ll full length, others only with initials. A mong 
tl1t:: latter is c,ne signed J. B. supposed Jo::.eph 
Buonap:1:-tc, aud another L B. ~uppose<l L etitia 
Buonap:irtc, addres~~! to ftlMufrur Jerome. 

" 1n the letter from l\0 Jpo!conc, Jerome is se-
verely repro,1ched for 111:. ,.'egmding m;!n-i:i.gt: in a 
f.tmily of In rnnai/le mr.rchrmde, or of the mcrc~n -
ti lc rabble ; ordered immcdi.1tely to 1·cnou ncc 
his wife, anJ emb.:rk for FrJnce, \lfhcrc ho11011rs, 

rank, 
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rank, and riches await him, if obedient ; whilst, 
on the contrary, if refracl:ory, povertr and ob-
scurity are to be his only lot, as a &natus Con~ 
Jtdtw which, were he in would proclaim 
him an Imperial Ilighncss, shall otherwise pre-
vent him and his posterity for ever from usivg 
and di1hrmr.;uri11g the great name of Bummparte. 
The sword of the Grand Admiral, intended for 
him, shall then be disposed of to distant, though 
more worthy relatives. 

" Joseph's letter to Jerome is mcrdy a copy 
of Napoleoni,;'s. Though he pressc~ Jerome to 
obey the Emperor's commaur&, he does it with so 
bad a tnce, as if he seemed apprehensii·c that 
the arrh·al of a younger brolhcr in Fr.1ncc, wou!J. 
rliminish his own amHtious Yicv·s or avaricious 
expelhtions. Two-thirds of the letter an:: said to 
express, in the strongest terms, th1.. terrible anger, 
and the terrible efiCcls, of the terrible r-..\1poleone's 
displeasure, which require ;·e.1r.r ef t,ocd romluc? in 
Jerome, before the Emperor's fraternal afll.!ltion 
can be rest,ored. 

" The letter of Madame Buonapartc the mo-
ther, to her Jerome, is full of Cath4ic sentiments. 
A s a true Christian of the Ct1tho!ic church, she 
fc:irs as much thc damnation of her son in the 

.VOL. llJ. next 
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next world, as his diJgract in this, for having 
married into a family of heretics, and united 
himself to a wom:m educated in the same prin-
cipks of ct.erm.l pcrditian as her parents, She 
exhorts her son not to go to France, but to join 
h er in Italy, where she will endeavour to make 
his and Lucien's peace at the same time with his 
Imperi,il brother. She hints that his Holiness the 
Pope has shcw,1 no object.ion to pronounce his 
m:irriagC' with an heretic void, and that she has 
fixed upon a you ng Rom:rn Princess of the Co-
lonna family as his future wife, whose rcli:;ion is 
as pure as her birth is illustrious. To console 
the ttmporary M,u.lamc Jerome, slte offers to 
settle upon her :m annuity of six thousand livres 
(230/.), if she will become a Roman Catholic, 
and rt.tire into sorne Sp:mish or Italian convent . 

" The French agents in America are inform~ 
cd by Tallcyrand, that the Emperor's command 
i!:, that they shall try all means in their power to 

persuade Jerome to take his passage immediately 
for Europe, :1nd if without success, stop the Im-
perial allowance; em ice him on board, and even 
use ucrrt \·iolencc in forcinb h im to embark 
wid,out his pretemlet!wifc, to nmore whom out 
llf the way, the agents have full authority to 

err ploy 
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employ whatever ucrl'l means they think neces-
sary. The principal agent is ordered to repeat 
to the President JcA-'erson, the .Emperor's dis-
pleasure for not having interfered with regard to 
his brother's match, which, if l.1wfol :tccor<ling 
to the laws of America, is illegal according to 
the laws of France: to these alrne Frenchmen 
arc subjccl:cd, whcrc'IJer thry rnide. Ilc is to be 
requested tacitly to permit those measures of 'lli-
gwr, which the family h~nour of the Buonaparte:. 
rrquircs on this occasion, and to equip an Ame-
rican frigate to carry Jerome, without his in-
cmnbrance, to Fr;mce at the ex pence of the Em-
peror, who in return will ensure his re-elec-
tion :ls President, :\IHI even, upon certain condi-
tions, :t presi<lt:ncy far life over the American 
States. General Turreau (of terrorist memory), 
whom the Emperor has appointed his represcn-
ratin: in America, will inform the Pres ident of 
his l\fojesty's demands and intents. This gene-
ral ambassador has instrucl:ions to support him, 
and c,•cn to head any party that shall take up 
arms against the Angloman federalists, who are 
to be e.'ltermi11ntal, should they d,ire to oppose 
his re-elecl:ion. Should his future conduct be 
approved of, Turreau will let Mr. Jefti:rson 

I 2 more 
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more into the secret views of his Imperial Ma-
jesty with regard to Spain and her colonies, 
which, when Enrop..: is pacified, may easily be 
partiJiom:d between ihe mijc81 of the Prcsi<lcnt 
;and those of the Emperor." 

" These are· the principal contents of the 
JNTERCl:TTEO lMPERIAL l'AMILY COllRESPOND-

r:sCE, of which we have obtained copi<::s from 
our correspondent at Baltimore : there, o1s well 
as CYt:ry where else in America, they are cir-

culatctl by English emissaries, enemies to the 
(1uict and glory of our ill111trio11.r, re\1olutionary, 
(:orsican Jam-mlot!e Dyn:1sty; which with so 
much moduty, and so many virtuu, has put the 
rank, the throne, the palaces, and the prnperty 
of the French Bourbons in requisit ion for thcm-
sciYcs . 

" \.Vhcn Monsieur Jerome is .rnfcfy arrived in 
France, ;ind Madame Jerome is Jajel;• nmovrd to 
America, we shall publi sh a panegyric on the 
former, :ind a funeral sermon on the lattn." 

The i1~vctcr:icy of the Emperor agaiust the 
pi·e111at11r1: nurriage of Jerome, ll> besides evident, 
from th e st ri{t ord er he gave his minister at Lis-
bon, to prevent the landing of Madame Jerome 
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in that uutral kingdom, and the civil departure 
she was forced to take from, the alli.J Bat.1vian 
Commonwealth: an inddicate in!>ult, which the 

comingly~proud republicans of old wo1:l.l ha,·e 
considered as an act of prc1m:<lit;1tcJ ho,ti!ity,. 
had it been ofl:Cred to one of their fcllow-citi;,cn~. 
But it may be rcpe.1ted ag.1in, th,1t th e ,\:mric,ins 
arc m,der11 republicans, more l°L'a<ly to wors!1ip 
nurus th:m to draw their swords in th~ scn ice of 
Mars. Their political consciences ar,~ not so 
r.icc or ,crupulous :l'l tho•c of the rep.i h;i, '"IS r.: f 
anti1p1'.ry. They woulJ ~.11 ::.1-I \:: ·,·o " f :d t • • 
Ht:lens, all the Venuses in the worl.1 , wi::1 the 
same indifference as any other commodity, pro. 
\'idcd the bargain was profitoble. 

Another occurrence has not l~~sened the 
wrath of 1\.hdame Jermne's barbarous brothcr-
in-law, Napolconc. Her husband, according 
to report•, in announcing his arrival in Europe 
with the young ptrson his wife, had also stated , 
that although she h,1d the misfortune of being un-
der the E1npero1· s b,in, hi. enemies were ht"r'.t. 
She would expect with submission his gracious 
directions in neutral Emb<len, where she was 

• Les Noaveltes a la M.aio, Mc;sitlor, an i:iii. No.!?. p. !?, 
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friendless, imtcad of landing in hostile :Eng .. 
land, where her rci,1tives were manv, and lhc 
friends of her parents numerous. l1i~ revolu-
tionary I\Iajesty haJ hardly finisl11.;J the reading 
of this h:ttcr, when the public prints informed 
him that I\ladamc Jerome was quietly landed op-
posite to where his Army of England bravely, 
but quidly encamped. 

As he, ho1n;vcr, at the same time was shcwn 
tr:mslatio11s of some English prints, mentioning 
1hc distiuguishcd reception she had met with at 
Dover ; th:it an honourable gentleman had per-
formed the part of his Imperial Majesty's 
grand master of the ceremonies, and handed her 
on shore; that generals, colonels, and mayors 
ha<l waited on her; that their wi\'CS had com-
pli1rn.:nteJ her; that her anti.chambers h;id been 
cruwdt:ll with fashionabl.: amateurs, :ind her 
J10tcl surrounded wi1h greeting John Uu\ls; his 
fury was somewhat softened, and his rage k ss 
\ioknt than usu,11, particularly when hom;t T al-
lrJraml , the Emperor's grand sycophant of ho-
nour, h:id ,1dJrcsscJ him thus: "Sire! and my 
most gr,1cious Sovereign, Emperor, and King! 
11otwithst:mding the ungenerous cndca\·ours of 
the British Go,crnmcnt to cloud your Majesty's 

glory, 
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glory, to diminish the inestimable value of your 
Majesty's great actions, to calumniate your Ma-
jesty's patriotism, disinterestedness, and libera-
1.ity, and to excite the people of Great Britain 
against your l\fajesty's sacred person 1 Enslishmcn 
of all classes strive who shall be for..:most to 
bow to a lady, who had no other claims to their 
veneration, than that of ha\'ing usurped the 
brilliant name of Huonaparte. Sons of peers 
cringe to touch her hand ; superior and confi-
dential officers of his Britannic l\Iajesty, with 
their wives, emulate to be admitted and re-
marked in her drawing-room i and his subjecl:s 
of every rank are anxious to pay their dcv1irs to 
the soj-dimnt Madame Jerome lluonapartc, who, 
had she landed as Miss Patterson, would not 
only have been unnoticed, but perhaps insulted. 
From this ,·oluntary and flattering behaviour, 
your Imperial and Royal Majesty may conclu<le 
what a reception he \,·ould have obtained, had 
he hraciously con<lesccndcJ to land in the Bri. 
tish ls!.rnds. Sire! some little more patience, 
an<l the Sovcn:ign who Ju,; hnely been conse. 
crated R,·x ltali,·w, will soon bt: saluted, nay 
hailed, Re,\· llritam:i,·tu., ."' 

\Vhc•l1cr 
•Seel,. Nou,,cJ!c,al;, l\r,in,~.'.i(• -i(!o~,Jnil:i.~,-.4,J', G,7. 

'" 
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Whether this speech of Tallcyrand is fabri-
cated or real, whether it is composed as a com-
pliment to Buonaparte, or as a censure on the 
conduct of certain British subjefls, who suffi..:rcd 
their curiosity or ~litmru to get the better of 
their <lmy and policy, it is equally just, proper, 
:md pointed. ,vhat :.1 distiracc to the character 
of a free, dutiful, and loyal nation, to have pub-
lished accounts of pcrsor,s of rank and eminence 
<lancing attendance on a Madame Jerome {the 
wife of a petty insignificant rebel and adventu-
rer-, brmhcr of :m usnrp..:r, tyrant, and ass.1ssi11, 
th:: swc;n cn:::rny of ~heir country), who, as 
T,ili"yrand truiy obseHcd, would scarcely h:l\'C 
been regar,lcd or spoken to, had she arrived here 
as Mis,. Patterson. Her misfortune of having 
-1ccepted for a husband Jerome Buonaparte, ccr-
t.1inly <l.:scn·es compassion and pity, but cannot 
ht: a!Jeviatcd by ;m uncxpccl:cd and unde~c rved 
a~tcntion and troublesome bustle. As to her 

In a note it is said, that Tall<'yrant!dclivcrcd thisepecch :tt 
J\1ilan, in 1hc presence of all the grand. officersof,tatl.' of1hc 
kin~dom of Italy, who all immediately exclaimed, " Vivat 
Napol,,;,,nu, Rei Pritannku,!" To thi& compliment Dno-
n:tparte amwered, wjth a gracious smile, in !J~·ing his hand 
o:i hh1\1·(,wl. 

sex, 
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sex, it would have been respected the same, le~s 
pompously indc~d, but perhaps more sincerely, 
by all true Britons, had she set her feet upon 
British ground as the unmarried daughter of an 
American trader, instead of the disappointed 
;i,nd deserted wife of a revolutionary lmperi:-il 
Highness in petto, Our laws, our manners, our 
ci,•ilization, and our gallantry, protect it, without 
all the impolitic and ridiculous show and parade 
witnessed at Dover, and transmitted thence 
to fill the columns of London newspapers, 
or to announce to continental nations our rapid 
adv:mccment towards a degrad:ttion which we 
have so often censured in them, when prostrat-
ing themselves before a Napoleone, Joseph, Lu-
cien, or Louis Buonaparte, before a revolution~ 
3ry Emperor, or before a revolutionary Empress. 
In what light have the Emperors of Germany 
and Russia considered such an humiliating infa~ 
tuation ! Have they not reason to believe that 
the conclusions drawn by Talleyrand, though 
exaggera.ted, may not be improbable? States 
that know nothing of our loyalty, resources, and 
public spirit, but from the libels in the Jl11;ni~ 
/e11r, may they not suppose that our cxtrav:i.g:i.nt 
acts of good breeding are the dil'tates of frar, and 

1 5 ' t_h.it 
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that our necks arc stretched out ready to receive 
the Corsican yoke? \\'ill not the /(iyal and 1/isi11-
terestrd cabinet of Berlin rejoice at such pro-
gression tow;irds Corsican fraternity? llritons ar& 
but little ;iware of the hateful clICCh such ri<li-
culou<: scenes here, produce on the still indepen-
dent continental nations. 

Had Madame Jcrnmc, like a l\fadame Tal-
licn, slu.:wn herself bold, daring, vain, and prc-
it1111ptuous, instead of being mode' t and amiable, 
she would have been visited by our grc:'lt folks, 
imited by our foshion.1blcs, followed ~y crowds 
in her walks, i:;aped at in churches, stared at in 
theatres, and, finally, :i.fter being carl.'ssed by our 
fo·,,t people, envied by her equals of the middle 
~hs>i.:~, i:ncl hooted and abused by the rabble. Her 
pnsdcnce and good scn~c in arnidinn publicity, 
arc as pr.liseworth;• as hi.:r marriage is deplorable. 
All l'tl'sons who h:nc enjoyed the pleasure Of 
her comp:my, arc un:mimous in their adrnir:1-
tiun of the ch:mns of her pcrso111 .1~ well as of 
ih~ ornaments of her mind. 

IIEI\ 
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HER E\IPERIAL TTIGHL\ESS 

ELJZ.d BUONAPARTE, 
SO\'ERCIG:-1 PRl~CE~S OF 1'10'.\inlNO, a/i.11 

MADA'.\IE D,\Cl!IOCCIII. 

u 1F any farmer wants an able housewife, 
:my cattle-keeper a good dairy-maid, any inn-
keeper an attentive and clean bar or chamber-
:naid1 or any bleacher an expert laundress, my 
l'.liz:i," said Madame lluonapartc the 1nothcr, 
" is a \'aluable match. S!ie will keep at home 
fur months, never going out but to hear 
mass or to m.i.ke her confession, continually 
looking after the house, watching, instructing, 
and, when necessary, scolding the servants. 
S!1c can milk die cows or goats to pcrfrcbon, 
churn .butttr to a nicety, disco\er cows lost in 
the woods, or runaway goats capering uyon 
the mountains. She can bake bread, brew beer, 
foul pigs, and nurse lambs or ki ds. She is a 
compLt<.:nt judge of all sorts·of gooJ wiLes, spirits, 

16 ;;nd 
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and liquors; can mix negus, punch, or sylla-
bubs, lemonade, coffee, or chocolrtc ; can make 
feather or straw beds ; can sweef> to perfc{lim'l 
sitting and bed-rooms, and by splashing an<l 
mangling, spare the washing of sheets and cur-
tains for years. By a method her own, and in• 
Yentcd by herself, she hangs up, lays down , or 
spreads out her linen in such a systematic man-
ner, that not a drop of rain, or a ray of the sun, is 
lo:,t to whiten or Jry them. For citizens of such 
description, of such occupation," repeated l\'Io-
ther l3uonaparte, " my Eliza is an inestimable 
treasure•." 

Thus spoke the simple, pbin, and poor Le-
titia Cuonapartc, when cult ivating a small farm 
near Ajacci,.., in Conica; when following the 
plough, or gu:inling flocks of goats ; when sur-
rounJed with nine ragged or naked children; 
calling, and often calling in vain , for bread. 
Notwithstanding her faith in the predicl:ions of 
gypsies, and in the prescience of licr own dream~, 
!he then liulc supposed that thrones, grandeur, 
~nd wealth were in store for those brats, 
whom sht: ex pelted to ,,egetate in penury, mean-

• Seo Bulletin Impea-i.J, &c. p. 179, et ~eq: 
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ness, and obscurity ; whom she would have 
thought rich, if not experiencing immediate 
want, and exalted, if necessity or misery did not 
force them to become troublesome to the parish ; 
to augment the number of needy ,·agabonds beg-
ging on the highways, or the sturdy, starving 
begg:m infesting and aski ng for alms in the 
streets of cities and towns. 

A countryman of her Imperial Highness Prin-
cc,s Eliza, considered affluent, because h e pos-
sessed property to the amount of twelve thou-
sand livres (500/.), wai. struck with the boasts 
of Mother Buonaparte, of this her daughter's 
domest ic qualities, '"hich her friends in charity 
circulatc<l :i.ll over the island of Corsica. He 
therefore hired a jack-ass to go to Aj.iccio, where 
he surprised her Imperial Highness occnpied in 
gelding pigs. As he wanted a wife of all work, 
this did not frighten or di shearten him. With4 
out being captivated by a bc-auty1 chat, if it e,·er 
had existed, had. not been improved by the 
scorching rays of a burn ing climate, he was 
pleased with her sensible conversation and rustic 
accomplishments, For him to demand and ob--
tain the hand of a 't·irgitt, :i.lrea<ly the mother of 
a child of many fathers, was tl1e same. Their 

nuplials 
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nuptials were celebrated with a pomp that made 
Mother lluon:tparte weep for joy, and all the 
other raggamuflins of Ajaccio cn"y her felici-
ty•. 

The ad,•cnturcs of Princess Eliza's husband , 
Citizen Felix Bachiocchi, his present Serene 
Highness, So,•ercign Prince of Piombino, were 
no less extraordinary than her own qualities were 
wonderful. The son of a shoe-black at B.istia, 
or at least of the wife of a shoe-black (whose very 
frequent visits to a neighbouring co:lVcnt of 
Rccol\ets scandalized the devotees, and furnish-
ed matter for the chat of gossips), he w:is gr::i.-
tuitously brought up by one of the friars, until, 
when «bout twelve years of age, he eloped, and 
engaged himself as a drummer in the regiment 
of Ro;-al ltalicn. Destined, no doubt, to 
make a noise in a higher sphere, he was in some 
few months tired of the military service, and 
deserted into Switzerland. After four weeks' 
wanJerings, during which he subsisteg by begg-
ing and pilfering, he was received into a coffee-
house at lhsle, in the capacity of a waiter, and 
marqumr, or marker at a billiard tabk . .Being soon 

Sec Bulletin Imperial, &c. p, 133. 
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expert in playing, he won considerable sums and 
bets, particularly from English travellers, who 
then visited the Swiss Cantons. '\Vithin six 
years he had money enough to set up a manu-
facturer of chocolate. In that situ:1tion he mar-
ried the <laughter of a cotton manufacturer, who 
took him into partnership, which, however, the 
death of his wife shortly dissolved. When he 
became the husband of Princess Eli.:a I3uona-
parte, he was in business for himself. As from 
compassion he behaved very generously towards 
the distressed relatives of his wife, he had nearly 
ruined himself, when the plunder of Italy en-
riched the sans~culotte Napolconc Buonaparte. 
He was then indeed relieved of a part of the 
incumbrance which he had supported; but until 
Napolcone had usurped the Consulate, he was not 
;ndem11ijied for his liberality, o. paid his advances. 
Even then a great objection was !~arboured in the 
Consular bosom against him. I fe had no crimes 
with which to reproach himself; his hands were 
neither polluted by pillage, nor stained with blood; 
bis quiet submission, an<l his wifr's patient assidui-
ties about her powerful brother, made him, how-
ever, at last, in 1803, within twelve month, a Co-
lonel,a General, an<l a Senator; inl801· a Serene 

Highness, 
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Highness, and in I 805 the Sovereign Prince of 
Piombino, a petty principality on the borders of 
Tuscany, which N;1poleone seized and bestowed 
on this his awkward brotlicr-in-law, that he might 
no lonvcr with his presence:: disgrace, at Paris, 
the lmpl!ri:'11 reviews, levees, drawing-rooms, and. 
circles•. 

Since her elevation to an Imperial J Iighness, 
Eliza fiuonaparte has much altered her foibles as 
well as her habits. Formerly by turns de.. vout and 
amorous, her occupations and p:lssions were Jj. 
vided between heaven and earth; at present she 
is transformed into an invincible coquct, and a 
di sbelieving infidel, notwithstanding that she was 
the first and the last of h er family to demand 
and obtain from his Holiness the Pope, indu}. 
gcnces and relics, absolution for former sins, 
<.onsolation for past'troubles, an<l hope for future 
happiness t-

The reason for this u11accountable ch:inge, is 
reported to be a dis,ippointmcnt of having chi!. 
drcn, ;md a temporary foll)" occasioned by the 
surprizing and un heard of successes of her gu ilty 
brother. She is 1id to ha"c, in the beg:inning 

• See Lu No11vc1:,. 
tTdrm,No.~'.1· ! 

i., Maio, Prairial, an xiii. No. I. p. S. 
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of April lSOS, invitt:d Cardinal Capr:ira to wait 
on her. \\'hen his Eminence arrived, he was, 
by her orders, shown into the innermost room 
of her hotel. llclicving tint a repenting sinner 
woul<l unbosom her fr.ii!ties before him, he with-
out suspicion went through six rooms before he 
entered the apartment of the penitent, \\-hich 
was her lxmdr-ir. As soon as he was 8Cate<l, she 
told her chamberlain, th;1t she was visible to 
nobody before she rung the bell . Sh_c then 
bolted the door, placed a brace of pi$.tols by her 
side, and ordered the Cardin 11 to apprJ.i.cit her. 
Instead of imagining the real cause of ti1is state 
of siege, his Eminence supposed her in a state 
of religious despair; he began , therefore, to talk: 
of the bounty of our Saviour, of the power of his 
vicar at Rome, and the example of the crucified 
robber, which proved that sincere repentance, 
however tardy, was not too late. Here she in. 
terrupted him abruptly, with "none of your 
nonsense, Eminence ! you are not asked here to 
preach, but to all:. I am told, that for these thirty 
years past you have never slept with a woman; 
you are short and ugly, it is true, but it is no 
matter to me ; a child I want, and a child I will 
ha\"e; here I am laying myself down on the sofa 

at 
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at your service. No retre.tt, Cardinal, if you 
hesi tate a momenr, if you begin speaking imtead 
of obeying, here are the pistols, and you are a 
Jcad man." "But," said the trembling CarJi-
nal , " my vows to my God, and my dignity in 
the church." " Your God," answerc1I the Priu-
ccss, 0 what docs he care about you making me 
2 child, when he has made Napolcone an Em-
peror :m<l a King. You r dignity! did not your 
superior in dignity, the Pope, consecrate the 
same Napoleonc on his Imperial throne, he who 
is so deserving and so fearful of the gallows." As 
the Cardinal all the time she was ra\·ing had 
been ringing the bell, her whole household was 
in an uproar, and, headed by chamberlains, 
ladies in waiting, maids of honour, prefects of 
palace, equerries, and pages, forced open the 
door. They were all unanimous in laying their 
bands upon the poor pale Cardinal 1 suspell:ing 
from the p.:isition of her Imperial Highness, that 
lie attempted to commit a sacrileg ious and high 
trea!>OU;1bh: r .1pc. /:ihc, howc,·cr1 soon undeceived 
them, by c.d{i:1.; om to them to g1;t out of the 
way, that she might ~hoot 1he ungalbm coward , 
for refusing to procure her a child, a future heir 
to the thrones of France and lt.ily. This nvowal 

of 
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of Princess Eliza procured Cardinal Caprara his 
release, and an opportunity to escape to the castle 
of the Thuilleries, where he informed the Em-
pi:ror of the c11ri!Ju1 imli.tpo1i1irm of his sister. 
fhc consequence was, tlut his Majesty forced 
her Imperial ll1ghness Princess Eliza, and his 
Serene Highness her husband, to set out with an 
escort of honour, within four days for Italy. 
Arrived at Milan, Prince Bachiocchi alone went 
to !liombino, his princely consort being in a 
most deplorable situation, screaming out every 
instant, "Is Napoleone :m Emperor and a King I 
am I an Imperial Highness I are my brothers 
and sisters to have children, and am I to have 
none•!" 

Princess Eliza continued ;11di.tp,ud at Milan 
eYen in June 180j, and was attended by her 
physician, Dr. Husson, member and secretary 
of the Vaccine Committee t• 

The yearly allowance of her Imperial High• 
ncss, in France, amounts to three millions of 
Ji\Tcs, and at Piombino, to two hundred thousand 
livrc~. Her diamonds, plate, and china, arc 

.'ke Le, N'oun•lll's :.i l:.i l\fa.in, Prairi:i.l, an liii, No. 3. p. 6, 
andi. 

t See Le Publici,te of June 18, 1805, p. 4. 
valued 
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valued at six millions of li,rcs. Ninet}'-two per~ 
sons form her household, of whom a bishop is 
her almoner, and two grand vicar~ her chaplains. 
l\faJame la Place is her lady in w. it:n~; Madame 
Brchan-Pelo de Cn•(·y, and Mad:unc Chamb;1u-
dou in, her mai.1.s of honour; Mc%rs. D'Estcrno 
and Phillippi, arc h t·r chal!lberlains; De Mon-
trose, is her master of horse, and Picault her 
equerry; Lcspcrut is her private sccrct,1ry, an<l 
Villeneuve, her intcn<l,mt • . 

• S~t 1. , Xnnv1:l!t a !., f..t · ,, M, '1h,r, 1> • ~:.u, :-.'o, 1. r , ll,1 nnJ f,11lk1Jn linpc:1,,1, f..-.:, p. 111, 

Slntt1he 11bnvr w.1~ writteu, tht :mdtnt repul,li or Lucca 
has Octn i11corporatcU with llachiocchi's prindp•lity. 

CHARLOTTE 
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CHAI\LOITE BUONAPAI\TE, 

PRINCESS OF SANTA CRUCE, 
NO LMPERIAL I·JJGHXESS, 

WHEN Lucien Buonaparte had deter-
mined to marry according to his own inclination, 
but contrary to the ambitious views nnd absolute 
orders of Napolcone, he invited his brothers 
Joseph anJ. Louis, :m<l his four sisters, with 
their husbands, to assist at his nuptials. Through 
fear of the Imperial wrath, most of them, how-
ever, under difrCrcnt pretexts, declined the invi-
tation. Joseph was tormented by the gout ; 
Louis suffered from rheumatism ; Bachiocchi was 
suddenly taken ill, and Murat had a very bad 
cold : in such circumstances, the wives could not 
leave their husbands, and he received their com-
mon apologies at the same time. The Prince 
and Princess Borghese ~'ere not among tht.: num-

ber 
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ber of these; they ha<l no excuse, no complaint, 
being uncxpeltcdly , isitcd by Lucirn, and found 
all well, an lwur before the ceremony was to take 
place. A mcs~age to the Emperor informed 
him of their dilemma, 'Jll<l begged for ad,•ice how 
to get out of it. Hi'l l\faje5ty immediately and 
Jiraciously invited himself to dine, and to pass 
the day with them. The Prince and the Princes!! 
Santa Cruce, less prudent, or more independent, 
were the only rclati\'CS of Lucien who were pre-
sent at his condemned wctlding•. 

The family quarrels of the petty Buonapartcs, 
who~c usurped rank has been unable to alter 
their native sans-cu lotte minds, have often caused 
their friends uneasiness, their rivals plc:1suf\!, 
their enemies satisfaction, and the good Parisians 
of all classes :md parties wonderful amusement. 
Since Napolcone seated himself on the throne 
of the Bourbons, hardly a week has elap~ed, 
that one or more of the members of his fami-
ly b:wc not been disgraced, insnltcc.l, caned, 
kicked, or exiled by him. Sometimes their fre-
quent :ittend:mce at court was thought unbecom-
ing, as bordcrmg on familiarity; ;it other times 

• 5te .Bulletin hnptri.J, &e. p. 

their 
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their lon"g absence was construed into neglect: 
one day, when they presented themselves, they 
were refused admittance; the next day, for not 
calling, they were accused of want of attention, \ 
of duty. When they appeared often at the 
Thuilleries, or at St. Cloud, they were told that 
they were troublesome; when some days went 
over without their being there, they were sus-
pe€te<l of being mutinous, or at least discontent-
ed. \Vhcn they attempted to speak in their own 
defence, rhey were called audacious; when they 
submitted iu silence, they were despised as mean. 
When they petitioned for places or emolument, 
foeywere informed that theymusr wait theirSove-
reign's pleasure; when they waited with patience 
:md silence, they were reprobated as having no ho-
11ournble desire of rising from their original obscu-
rity, no perception of the dignity of elevation, 
and no notions of the comfort and influence of 
wealth. It should also be stated, that they were 
often recompensed for all these contrarieti es, 
for all their chastisements an<l anxiety. The 
capricious tyrant, during one moment of good 
humour, O\'Crpowered them with his benefac-
tions, and indemnified them, in part, for their 
endurance of several years' pains and humilia-

tions-. 
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tions. H e frequen tly squanders away, in fifteen 
minutes, u1>0n his mother, brothers, and sisters, 
more profitable offices and valuable gifts than the 
Sovereigns of the House of Bourbon had during 
five centuries bestowed on their royal relatives•. 

The impra_µr and forbidden marriage of Lu. 
cien Buonaparte did not decrease nor put an end 
to those Vl'Xations and disagreements of the other 
Buonapartcs with their supreme chief Napo-
leonc, who, the next day, forbade the Prince and 
Princess Santa Cruce his court. This act of des• 
potism highly ofrCndcd their Serene Highnesses 
the Prince and Princess of Santa Cruce; and, in 
conseqm:ricc, the latter is said to ha,e written 
the following letter to her brother, the revolu-
tionary Empcrort, 

u You have often told me, dear Napoleonc, 
that you found me an ,1pprentice in the shop of 
a mautu::i.-maki.:r, ::i.nd placed me as the mistress 
of the pJ.lace of a Prince; that from a s::i.ns-culottc 
ser vant, your viclorics made me a wealthy Prin-
cess. You ha,;e so long and so frequently rc-
rcatcd to me what yo u have done for me, that 

"'Sec Bulletin lmperi~I, &e. p. !!Oi. 
t Idem . .r\pendi1: p. W, et ~t'J· aud Le Voyageur Italicn, 

&c.volii.p.7.etfrq. 

you 
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you must excust, that I in my turn ol\ to yota· 
remcmbrJ.ncc what I have suB~rcJ from you. 
I do not deny, that, with us all, I was poor anJ 
reduced ; tlut I worked hare!, and gained but 
little; but it is also a fact, th:it <luring: the few 
hours f could spare for diversions, I was hapjiicr 
than I h:we c•;cr been ~:nee ; and I w..:nt ag;,in 
b.:hind the conntu·, with greater s~!i,:f.u.1:-iun than 
I c,a e;:.t..:r..:J your wife's dr;i.,·.-i1ig~rvom, or !;:'It 

<l,)wn at your dinners of s~;ae. 1 I1aJ a mi·,trcss in-
tk:J, but ,,·hen she h.H.I done scolding me for a 
f;.tzlt, or 3 mistake-, I hcarJ no more of i:; you, 
on the cor.:r.u·y, lil:c :i.:1 <,ld ill-nJ:l,r,d WO:'llJ!1 , 
,d\:.;;1 one ... 1:-rita~cJ, n·;,c.1t over and o-.·n -'t.ain 
::II ,~,y fraihl,·s; every l11i1,g tint k1s ,:i~p'.e;'.sed 
yon frail! my infancy to th~ pre~cnt mom~nt. 

" I h.n•;! cxp:.;riencc<l t!ut you l1a,·c a 2:ood 
memory to prc~1.·rvc i•1 r~mcr.1b:-,:n,c t!,c crro:·_. 
of othc.:rs, but th~ wor-,t in tl:.c ,q,rlJ fo:· n.;c/l-
ing your own mistake., your O\', n ,:b$urJ:ti. ,. , 
y0t1r own 1,;xtra,ag;rncc, your O\\'il i,1;:;r:1titu(k, 
;inJ, p:inkm rny fr:rn!~n,.ss, <.:n::1 p:tr~;n; r:·i.•ncs. 
J !a,<.: y0u for~uttcn w li~·n, in 1 !1'.1, you spokl! 
of 1,;ap!,:in~ in the bi~li~h ~Lnic<.: m:di.:r 1\:oli? 
w]1(;n, in 1:11., yo,i:· <·xcc:.:tion of the.: 'l'oulonc,:c 
c:-.c..itcJ lhrror ; aud \\ hen, i1! cc,11sc,1ucncr:, yo:.i 

\OL. IJJ. K Wl.'.l"C 
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,vere the following year arrested as a terrorist ? 
Hls it escaped your memory who it was that , by 
l1er prayers, prevented you from serving the 
Grand Turk in 1795, as well as Great Britain 
in I ';91; who complained of to you, but palliated 
to others, the atrocities you perpetr.1ted at Tou-
lon in 1793, and who, :lt the expence of her own 
necessaries of life, supported you, when a terro-
rist prisoner at Nice in 1794,? When you were 
made a c'cncral of Briiade by Il:irras in Septem-
ber I 795, can you not rccollccl: who p:i.wned her 
own wearing apparel, not only h er gowns, but hl'r 
vay shijis, to pay for your first regimentals as a 
general? What did you say, when at Campo 
Formio, in 1797, fortune enabled you to dictate 
a pexe to the Emperor? did you not tell me, 
that as I h:nl been your most tender and affec-
tionate sist er, I should be the best as well as the 
fo-st provided for? The Prince my husb:rnd , I 
flatter myself, judging from his expres~ions, was 
more taken by my trifling natural charms, th.111 
induced to rn,irry me frora the renown of your 
,,Jctories. 1 am confirmed in this opinion by his 
kind conduct during ymu- wanderings in Egypt 
:md in Syria, at a time when nobody in 
Europe ever expected that you would rr::nirn 

from 
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from Africa an<l Asia. '\Vhen after having c11-
capcd the effects of the climate, and the dar,gcn 
of the waves ; the mutinolls disposition of your 
own troops, the fire an<l swor<l of your Turkisll 
foes, and the Yigilance of English cruizcrs, you 
again landed in France, where, instead of punish-
ment for your desertion, you were n~warded with 
the s~prcmc authority, how did you behave to 
me your drarest sister ? How di<l you acl: by 
my husband, who, in uniting himself with our 
family, had sacrificed the friendship of his own; 
who, <ldnded by your duplicity and hypocriticlll 
jargon of liberty and equality , was maimed in 
fighting at the head of the Roman patriots? 
The pb.ces of your government, the treasures 
of state, you threw away on every one related 
to you, howe,er low, i6norant, or unworthy. 
\V c alone were left unnoticed, unrewarded. 
\Vlut have you done for us siP.ce? In propor-
tion as your 11surped power augmented, your 
insulting indi!frrence about us increased. '\,\,'hen 
you made a B:ichiocchi a gcner,:1 and senator, a 
l\lurat a governor of Paris; when you gave a 
cardinal's hat to a Fcsch,diamonds worth mil!ions 
to the wi\'CS of out brothers, to Eli zn, to P au-
ktte, auJ to Caroline ; what rank dill you be-

K2 SlO\'f" 
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stow on my husband; what presents were offered 
to rnt? You may s;iy, that you h;ivc no title to 
confer that woultl not disgrace a Prince of Santa 
Cruce, anJ no gifts of ,,aJuc for the rich Princes~ 
his wife. Those excuses might have been ad-
missible in beucr times, when Sovereign; :iml 
Priuces knew their own dignity, and did not ad-
mit the fraternity of upsta1·ts; but in our dqwav-
cd .ig,c, supremacy, if ever so m1ju~tiftab!y and 
ti·cachcron,ly seized, and richc~, if c,·er rn in-
farnomly acquired, arc not despised anJ ahlwtrcd 
as the rew~n! of lrnrbarity ;m<l rncannc~~, but 
comiJcn~J as if they were the well-earned fruits 
of worth :me\ virrnc. You ~hou!d ha\'C left to 
\IS the choi<.:e of accqning or declining-, but not 
L.in: trc:ncJ us as if we were the outc:Vit cvi.:n 
of the ,·ilcst of the Huotwpancs. Excuse my 
\'Llrmth, but rour unkinJ trc;:tment m.ikcs me 
rrtan.1 my~df as bclo11ghg no more co tk: 
J111r;,1;1partc family than the Friuce my hus-
b,mJ. 

" As to your late fury again~t 1.uticn, it is 
unjust and unn,1t:.irn!, as well :is cruc:l ana inso-
knt. I rc i~ indccJ not p11rr, but wh,1t ,m.; his 
,,ices and crime~, compan:~l to your oue·;igcs :md 
enoimitics? Jlis wife is ;in ho111..H wom;rn: c.:n 

the 
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the same be said of your's? Even scan:Jal h;,,s r.::-
,sp.:ll:.!<l i\hd.1:ne L~1cien, while incredulity :m.l 
guilt itself must blmh in rccollccl:ing the pro-
fligalc dt:e,I~ thrit transformed. Josephine de 
lkaub.i.rnois into a Madame Najmlcone Euona-
parte. 

" Do not expect th:1~ I will ever supplicate 
you to rcvok~ the orJcr which forbids me 
your court. Y0VR COirn:r1 I cm scarcely rt:• 
frain laughing l Degrade there as much ::~ 
you pka1c 1h'.! rcpn:~::nt~ti,·cs of l'.mpc,on1 
and King~, but, t.iepend npo;1 ir1 you sh:ill 
nev .: r more be honoul'ed with my presence. 
As soon ns we have arranged our aff.1;rs, my 
husband :md I intend to join at hoim: our wor-
thier rcbtions, and better bred equals•." 

Within four honrs. the Prince of Santa Cruce 
recci,•ctl t!;e following: note from the I\Iini~tc r 
of Po!ic.: Fouch~: "Sir, by superior command, 
l cnc!oi;e fur your Scr;:nc II ighne~s, for your 
comort,and attend:mts, passes to lc:ivc P.iris with-
in twdn: hours, ar:c\ France within ~ix d:iy,;. 

'ha nn!e of the App.'n:lix of Jlul!etin h1pcrlil,p. ".>,i 
,t.,:eJ t!1~t th~ Pri,1.:,;;, g.1.vc :1. co;,y of thOs lztter to L'-",.;,:i, 
who circu.!11~J it ;.J(c,vcr fr,ince and It.ii;:, 

mu~t 
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must inspecl: the execution of these order9 , 
have the honour, &c. 

(Signed) "FotrcHE.'' 
Jn two hours the Prince and Princess Santa 

Cruce were in their carriages for Rome, where 
they have resided ever since. The allowance of 
one million oflivres, which they had from Napo-
lconc, was stopped; nnd all the diamonds the Prin-
cess had received from her brother, were, by his 
Qrdcts,seize<l on the frontiers, m by chm1ct, by the 
ct1stom-house officer!, All the Romnn nobility 
th:it formerly shunned her, now visit and caress 
her. From the riches of her husband she is en-
abled to live in great splendour in his hotel at 
Rome--. 

/;cc Dwllctin Imperial. Apcndix,p.55. 
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HER IMPERIAL HIGHNESS 

MdR1 PAULETTE BUONAPARTE, 

l'RINCI.SS OF BORGHESE-Cl-Df.VANT 

MADAME LE CLERC, 

Qu:md on ignore tout, pourquoi done coseigntr f 
Qunnd on port des fen, pourquoi vouloir rcgner? 

THE Emperor of the French had invited 
his Holiness the Pope, for the 15th of January 
1805, to afamily party in the Empress's apart-
ments of the castle of the Thuilleries, where 
none but the Buonapartes, and some favourite 
.ind seleCT friends, were admitted. During a 
moment's silenccJ when the tea was lunded 
,1bout by their revolut ionary Majesties' chamber-
lains, her Imperial Highness Princess of llor-
ghese_ suddenly burst out a laughing, so loud 
and so long, that Napoleone the First command-
ed her to cease, or to kavc the room. " Please 

K 4 your 
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}'our :i\Tajcsty, be not otTcnJed,'' sai<l she, with 
11t1h •1:(.,i " J am not alw.1ys mistress of myself, 
,.,,:1cu a:1y l:iurhablt: ide.1s occur to me. I \\'as 
j·:~t 1hin::ing how it would edify our contrn1po-
1·.1r!::~, and ;i~!(J~ish pom.:rity , had the l loly Fa~ 
flu:.:-, who s:1'.,, tl,cr-: w grave, recei,cd the gift 
nf com·.:rtin;: me to Cbri'..>tianity, or if I pos~c•s~ 
cd the spir'.t of 1Krvcrtin1~ him to infidelity.''-
" lt j., too mucl1,'' intc::rrupte<l Car~lin:il Fcsch; I 
" u::r.c.tJ I ought not to suffer such :.1. scandal,such 
.t bbs1 1 hcmy. l will tell your Impcrd Highness, 
imrr:lb,1bk ns it se::ms to you, that it is more 
e:.1.sy to rr . .:.ke you :1 Chri~tLm proselyte, than m 
honcH a:-.d r::odcst w0m:m."-11 Out, out with 
you br.,h, Princess and Eminence!" cried his 
M:tj-!~ty the Emperor in a rage. " Am I not 
th~ sc,tcreign master in my r:i'lUJI palace as well as 
in my 01t"II Llllpin: ? Am [ not here the 011/y per-
son rnirpctent co juJge of indecencies as well .is 
of imputinwccs; of improprieties as well as of 
indecorous 1kme:mour, to corrccl: the former 
and cha',ti,-:.: th::: Lttcr. The Princess is in the 
wrong:, but you, Cardinal, arc ,·cry much lo 

bl,:n:c f,:· d.iring to reprimand her in my prc-
seucc. J command you both to retire instantly 
from the company, and to remain confined to 

your 
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your own hotels, and there a ,1·ait my good plea-
sure and pardon."-" I\lo'>t gr,1cious .i\Ionarch," 
s::iid Pius Vll. "forgi,·e them for my sake, and let 
them remain where they are. They sinned unin-
tentionally, and not deliberately. I pardon them, 
do your Majesty graciously do the same. And you, 
Princess," cominu ecl his Holiness, H as con-
,·inced as I am of my Cardinal's orthodoxy, :u 
certain I am that you, b..:fore your death, will 
become one of my flock."-" Then, Holy F:l-
ther,'' retorted the Princess, "you must live to a 
gre:\t age."-" !:iilence, [mpi.:rial Highness," ex-
daimc~l I he Emperor with a stern "oici.:. "Throw 
yourself down and beg his 1 ioliHess's pardon tliii 
instant, or I will in :m hour send you :iway from 
my dominions, ne\·c:r to return :ig3in."-11 If that 
is the case,'' st:unmered the Princes~, kneeling, 
" then permit me to kiss the Holy F:.ither's feet, 
;i.nd to implore his forgiveness an<l indulgenci>!s." 
The Popc1 in giving her his blessing, rai,ed her, 
and presented hi~ hanJ to kiss. In rc.:turning to 
her sc:1t by ·the side of her 1mperial Highne•s 
l'rinccss Louis, the Princess of Borghese mut-
tered loud enough to be heard by most p:rsons 
present, 11 \\"h:::it a villanouswrinklcd hand has that 
Monsieur Vice-Christ; :::tnd how ridiculously 1:r:~ 

x...li gall;mt 
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gallant he is ! how rude, to think of offering me 
his old diny hand to kiss, instead of taking ad-
vrrntagc of his situation, and embracing such a 
handsome gay lady as myself-me, who have 
turned the heads of all the c~a11:x of France, St. 
Domingo, and Italy; of the army, of the navy, 
and of the church!" Napolconc, with one of 
those terrible and significant looks, which be-
long exclusively to h:s M.1jesty h imself, put a 
Jtop to li cr soliloquy; and the hnppincss and m-

1 j oyment of the evening was not interrupted by 
:my other accident, except that Madame D' Ar. 
berg, the Empress's lady in waiting, to the great 
alarm of all the p:my, scalded with hot tea the 
Imperial bp-dog of her sovereign, Bjjr,11. The 
bnlkt in of the foll owin g day announced, how-
ever, to the sincere consolation of fift een 1hou-
i.,11lll visi tors, who inq ui1·cJ after its health, 
" t h:1t 1 he I n1 pcrial beast w::i s in a f.ti1· way of 
conv:1kscencc"fl: ." 

• TU., sceoe or the lrnperiil family p~n y, i$ 1r,m1btcd frura 
T.c, Nu1vclll1a la M.1in, \'cnt('IIC, fll :,: iii. No.4. p. ~, et ~C•]· 
Inn 1101<• i~ n,,tcd, tli:it i1 w,11 communicatt-d to the ldilOn 
by Olll' uf tl1e 1,.1gc1 in waiting, and th..11 Madimte D',.\rl.,~rr,, 
:1fter thc;1rcult-ntof 1he,log, f.llntcd :m.ay; al1 1!,c maid, of 
l1onour fdl into fi11 , :.ml all the ch;,.mbcrlaina turn<'<! p.1\e ; 
!h'(ord ing 10 1hcctil1uc11c (• 1ab li1hcd by tile .Emperor'• Ci;m r.• 
tilJ>f bt:tt.', 

Before 
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Before the Princess of Borghese was up the 
next morning, a message was left for her from 
the Emperor her brother, informing her that 
she was expeaed by his Majesty, who would gra-
cibusly see her at three o'clock in lhe afternoon 
on that day. After having dressed herself in ;a 

very coquetish manner, she went to the pal.tee 
of the Thuillerics, and was ushered into the 
most secret closet of his Majesty, who at her en-
trance through one door, let out his fayourite 
1\Tamcluke through another. " Sa11.r _fi1fo11J, 
brother Napoleone," said the lively and giddy 
Princess Borghese, " what can you want with 
me at this hour, and particularly at this moment, 
when your lion ami, Rost:m, has just left you? I 
understand you want variety-the. tefe-fl-ti:e of 
an infi<lcl is therefore to follow that of a Mus -
su1man."-" Can you, sister," interrupted Na-
poleone, u be serious for the ten minu tes I in-
tend and must speak seriously with you ? You 
know too well, tlr.•t next to my dear Princess 
Louis, you have the greatest power OYCr me of 
:ill our relatives; that if you are complaisant 
sometimes to me, I am always kind and ge-
nerous to you. You know also, because I have 
often explained it to you, that next to the 1:1it i. 

lC 6 tary 
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tary support of my brave and devoted troops, 
I trust to the spirilUal authority of the l'opc , 
and his suprcm:1cy over the Christi-:211 Catholic 
church, for the prcsenation of my lrnperial 
throne, and for its continuance in the pos~cssion 
of the liuonaparte dyn:isty: 

l ('S Ro;& n'<'nt plus d(' 1ro11<:'ou Dieu n'.1. plu; de tCUl)'le! 
(_Jue le. Rdrgion tJUi sou1ic1,1 m~ coutoune 
Rccoive Jc IJ\\lll LrJJ, ra1;pui qu\Ue me donuo. 

Yoo smile :\t my poetic declamation, but Porta-
lis has so often repet1ted these lines, that I know 
them by heart; and whenner the avarice, bi-
gotry, or s11per:.tition of the clergy put me out 
of hurr.our, I gt·t tht> bet:cr of my anger in rc-
colkiling the politit·al ju•tm.'Ss of these lines. 
It \\';1s the infiddity of Frenchmen, as m;ich 
as the i111bccili1y of die ministers of the 
too good Louis XVI. that overturned the throne 
of tl,at prince, sent him to tl·e ~caffoltl, and b:i-
nished ancl cxduded for ever fn.m France the 
Bourbon race. ·r, a sovereign of four years only, 
ba,•e l not much to apprchentl from 1he sacrilc-
r,ious monster tbat subvi.:rtc<l a dynasty of four-
teen centuries st:i.ndi11g, and almost unimerrupt -
tJ prosperity l You cannot conceive :1\l the 

difil. 
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-difficulties I had to surmount; all the discussions, 
all the obstacles, all the arguments arn.l :1H the SO• 

phisrry, which preten<le<l philosophers, revolution-
ary fanatics, depraved reformers, immoral rcpubli-
ca1n, and sanguinary atheists, opposed to the re-
storation of rdigion in the French erripirc. I was 
obliged to cijolc and bribe some, to terrify and 
exile others, and to remove and punish the most 
refrJcl:ory of the indiscreet and impolitic crew of 
infidels. I am wdl aware, that all enlightened 
persons, with you, understand how to estimate 
truly my Cl,ristt2.n zeal; c.i.msidcr my Catholi-
cism as mere mockery, and my Catholic Pope 
as a superstitious ideot, my political puppet. But 
even those who, with you and me, do not be-
lieve in a God, arc convinced of the utility and 
necessity, as well as of the policy, of impbnting 
religious notions into the minds of a fickie, Yain, 
unprincipled, and n:iturally ferocious people, 
They remember the shocking and barbarowi 
scenes of 1 i93 an<l l i!H, and therefore prefor 
the military and ecclesiastical, to the popular and 
atheistic_al yoke. l\Jorc people perished by the 
republican guillotine of infidels and unbdicvers, 
during eighteen months, than during the eight 
preceding centuries had been rcdµced to ashes 

by 
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by the faggots of religious persecutors and inqui-
-sitorial tormentors. Last night I was as highly 
offended as every body else was scandalized, by 
your inconsistent and imprope1· etourde,-ie, I am, 
as well as you, acquainted with the contemptible 
characl:er of modern Frenchmen, my dutiful sub-
jefrs; and that at a given signal from me, they 
would all be ready to prostrate themselves with 
the Mussulman, pray with the Protestant, howl 
hymns with the Methodist, kneel before the 
rising sun wit h the Indian, worship the cow or 
the crocodile with lhe Egyptian, plunge them-
selves into the Ganges with the Bramin, adore 
the Devil with the Abyssinians, lay down 
offerings to the moon with the IcCJ:mdcrs, go 
to mass, confess, and communicate with the 
Roman Catholic. But I hope that the perver-
sity of the present generation, should my reign 
continue prosperous and long, will not descend 
to its descendants, to future generations and ages. 
In our private party last 11ight, I do think, that, 
with the exception of Pius VII. and one of his 
six Cardinals, there was nobody who. was a r eal 
Chri~tian in his heart. You observed, however, 
how much they all felt thernsel"es hurt by your 
imprudent sortie, your indiscreet s.-ill}; ; because 

all, 
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all, for the prcserv:i.tion of civilized society, 
,vere, with myself, persuaded of the necessity, 
at least of being externally Christians, of not 
s:aying any thing to be reprobated by the piety 
of the faithful, or scandalizing the scruples of 
the conscientious or devout. Let me thcrefo:se 
conjure you to be hereafter more decent, pru-
dent, and discreet. Believe me, that notwith-
standing my sincere affeftion for you, should 
you not cease your profane and irreverent lan-
guage and expressions when in company with 
strangers, or with our family and visitors at my 
court, I shall, for the safety of us all, be obliged 
to silence my own inclinations, and listen to 
my duty as a sovereign, by ordering you into 
exile on one of your husband's estates on the other 
side of the Alps ; and renounce for ever all the 
satisfaclion and pleasure I have promised myself 
from your conversation and tenderness." 

11 Admire my p:'1icncc, brother," replied the 
Princess of Borghese, " in listening with atten. 
tion and silence to your excellent sermon and 
eternal capucinadt', It is very easy for you, de.ir 
Napolconc, who :'Ire so enthusiastically fond of 
your rank and authority, and who from your 
youth have studied dissimulation, and m:lde du~ 
plicity babitual, to stifle your real ~cntimems, 

;md 
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and b::: as much :it your cJse in the compnny of 
impostors and hypocrites of every d ~scr:ption 
as with men of honour, veracity, and intcgritr. 
But as to me whom from a prostitute yo'..I have 
made a princess, and who do not care a pin 
about lt, were you to make me a harl ot again, 
proYidcd I can grati fy my passions and inclina-
tions; I who m.:ver co1H:e.1letl my real thoughts, 
nor spoke what I did not think, w::is T to promise 
you to esteem whnt I scorn, and to scorn what I 
esteem, I should deceive you, and for the first 
time in my life not act frankly with you. F'or 
cx.:irnple, was it not disg:usting:, hist night, to see 
the apostate :md atheist Tailcyrancl, who has so 
frequently confirmed me in my infidelity, thrO\Y 
h imsdf down at the feet of a pontiff (who has 
n ot so i~~ch sense in his whole body as the 
ex-bi~bop and minister has in his litth.: finger), 
nnd to n:m:iin on his knees, during a good <iu:ir--
t 'r of :in hour, until Pins VI L had finisbeJ his 
mummery ? w:,s it not cnou)1 to excite one's 
b •1glu ~r, to see this same grave Pope plncing 
his o!<l auJ ugly hands to be kissed by the 
most beautiful women of France? who could 
help smiling at observing your own cha.rl<' a11d 
rdigious J o~cphinc so d<'wut/7 demand, and so 

real.lily 
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Tcndi :y obbin his H ol iness's blessing? and when 
o..ir own <lear and imbecile uncle F ..:sch, moving 
in hi:; bri:!Unt c:1rdi11;:il's dress, as if he had been 
shut op in a sack, after the departure of the;: 
Pope, bcg;;.n in his turn his riJirnlous solemn 
grimaces, was it possible to be s~rious, or rather 
was not laughter irresistible ( Do you not sup~ 
pose that many others besides myself r..:markcd 
these anJ othw· absurdit ies and cont r.idiclions, 
r epugnimt to the cyt.:s, and rcpulsi\'c to the minJ? 
anJ. do you imagine that their respcfr for the 
\'isible hc:a<l of the Roman Catholic religion wns so 
much augmentcJ, t h:. t they went away improved 
or even satisfied l As a frieud, I ·ad\·i~e you not 
to expose this idol of the fa ithful to their view 
too often, for frar that they may <lisco\'er its 
<lcfonnitics, or their own falLicy. lf yoti clo not 
wish to ban: your own works undcnnin;J and 
perhaps blown up, send away as :;oon as pos~iblc, 
or shut up as closdy as you decentlJ can , the 
Roman Pomif[ \ Vithout the le,1st intention of 
hurtin.; your pr;rl:, ,·anity, or policy , I tdl you 
with i. inccrity, that by his cuns~cr:ttiou of you 
us ;m Emperor, he certain ly has lost a great dc,11 
of the ,,encr,1tion form,:rly p;1il to the tiara and 
to his holy office. 

"As 
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" As to your menaces of banishing me from 
your presence, or of exiling me to the country 
se:its of my husband in lt::ily, when you call to 
your remembrance that you alone have made 
me what I am, and such as I am, I do not fear 
the1n much. I do not think it possible that you 
could thus treat a sister who is and has always 
been your confidential and trusty frien<l ; whoin 
you conwrted to an atheist, and seduced to be-
come in ,estuous; who, without your reasoning, 
and your persuasion, might still have been among 
the number of the seled: pure and chaste few. 
But I see that what I say affCCl:s you, and I be-
lieve even affiilh you, let us therefore embrace 
each other and make peace; as, howe,•er, the rati-
fications of treaties of peace are always accom~ 
panie<l with prese-nts, I expect from you some~ 
thing more suhstantia~ than an embrace."-The 
Emperor immcdialely took front a closet a 
di:unonJ necklace, worth h,df a million of livres 
(20,000/.), which he fastened rotmLl the i\'ory 
m:ck of the Princess, assuring her, "that when 
in future <lisplcaseJ with her words or transac~ 
tions, he shoulJ not use hi~ own power, but apply 
to her own f..::cling~.'' The same day the Prince 
of Dorghcsc w:is made a grand officer of the 

Legion 
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Legion of Honour, and was presented with a 
watch set with diamonds, as valuable as the neck-
Jjce given to his wife•. 

The Princess Dorghese is now (1805) in her 
twenty-eighth year, and has been married 
two years to her present husband, and was 
three years the wife of General Le Clerc, 
who <lied in the spring of 1803, by whom she 
h:i.<l two sons, who have survived him. The 
Prince of Dorghese is not yet a father. Her 
yearly allowance from her brother amounts to 
four millions of livres; her diamonds, plate, 
pictures, china, &c. are esteemed worth ten 
millions; and her property in the funds or in 
estates, is calculated to be worth above fifteen 
millions, of which ten millions were left her by 
her former husband, of his plunder in Portugal 
and St. Domingo. As well as all her brothers 
and sisters, she has her chamberlains, maids of 
honour, lords and ladies in waiting, equerries, 
-and pages; but she has not, as all her other 
Imperial relatives, a bishop for an almoner, or 

• Jn Les Nout·c\Jcs a Ja M.iin, Ventosc, an xiii. No S. p. 1 , 
<"t ;.eq. from which the alxive particulars arc tr:111slate<l, i t i, 
stated, that th!IIY were written by the Princess herself, and 
circula1cd by her, to 5hew her influcuce over her brother. 

granll 



r,nn,I vic.1rs for her ch'.lpbins; she i5, ho1vever, 
till' only Impcri,il Highness on whom NJpolconc 
l,i;1s bi::;;to\1 c<l a suit of clog:mt :1pa1·1mctH3 in the 
ca;;tk of /.:>t. ClouJ •, 

!:i.LR 



llER nlPEnL\T. 1-JIGHIIESS 
.-JS.YU,\: CAR:' JJCOYAl'ANTE, 

l'iUSCCSS (Cl-DE.\"A";"T MAO.\\IF.) :-.fURAT. 

_.., l'I son rC • ·e iuJ, I,· it, hic11io1 1n•11 ."3. rl,~nr-cr; 
L~ l.,i,·n •Y f.,it M;h &k,ir~ t·t !,::, nial un, d 11::~r. 

u A5 lonri as my si~~cr Jo 0 cpliin~ rem .i:1 
undi.sturhcd upon the throne of the Frcm h c,11. 
pire, ,he has no rca~on to compl.iin either of 
intrwion or u~urpa:icm, of v;mity, or aud:i.cirr, if 
I :im dt:tcrmined not to cn<lnre :my riv;il 11pnn 
t!,c thr·me of fashion, or permit a11r body d~ · 
to si:izc the 'ight reins of n y fickle d,nni11i,,n,." 
Such was the contenis of th o/1ici;:! nc,tc ddin•r, 
cd by the mai<l of honour, I\'. .. d.1rne I.a Cr,,n;zC", 
in the n:imc of her mi~tres~, lHr Implri::d Jli;;h• 
ucss Princess .\'urhr, to :i-.i:i.!: nc H mu 1!, a 
lady in \1ai1iug of the I:niprcss of tLc Fnnd,, 
in answer to 1hc following official n:i:--~s;c: 

11 \\ ith 
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" ,vith e([ual surprizc and indignation, Madame 
and my sister, have I heard of your vain, auda-
cious, and mutinous condu(t, in daring to usurp 
the power belonging to me exclusively, of regu-
lating the fashions of my empire. l am LOl<l that 
yon arc conspiring night and day with certain 
milliners :md mantua-makcrs, to overthrow in 
an hour what has cost myself and the membcn 
of my privy council weeks aud months' delibera-
tions and indtl',;try to determine and conceive; 
an<l that thence the bonnets a l11 ,7oll'phi,u, the 
corsets II I' lmptn1trirr, the gowns 11 /11 S011wrai11t1 
:md the shoes II la Pog,rir, have suddenly dis-
appeared 10 give place 10 those unbecoming and 
ridiculous h:-its a f A/tau, petticoats a lr1 Ca,:ol,,u, 
veils 11 r Anmmdll(/t, and slippers " la Aforat. I 
am youv sovcrc.ign-you arc my subjccl: ; I com-
mand you, therefore, under p:iin of my displca-
5urc, to cease your impertinent intrusion. 

(Signed) u Josn111~r, Empress." 

No sooner had the Empress read the: official 
note of 11ri11ccs~ I\lur,1t, than the natur,1I crimson 
\\h ich so sd<lom colours her Majc~tJ's checks, 
faded the lustre cvw of her most brilliant :irti-
!icial rouge; the beating of her pulse almost 

surpas~ed 
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surpassed the palpitat ion of her Imperial heart. 
Dr. HaUC, her physician, and Yv.in, her sur-
geon, were sent for by Madame Duch.ate!, her 
Jacfy in waiting, who, however, mistook her 
sovereign's situation : she required not the 
assistance of the faculty, but the advice of her 
council of state. All its members, consisting 
of her ladies in waiting and her maids of ho.-
nour, were convoked; her Majesty prcsidt:d, 
and her favourite chambermaid, Fauvc, acted 
.is secretary. The discussions wer,;" long :md 
violent, before it was resoh·cd to send anothe1· 
official and admonitory epistle to Princess Murat, 
informing her, that "if she did not dir,.;ll:ly re~ 
nounce her pretensions and plots, and deliver up 
her accomvlices, she must abide by, an<l feel the 
fatal consequences of her rcfrafro ry spirit.'~ Her 
Imperia l Highness retorted with this laconic 
hi/let dou.\·: "Eternal w:i.rforc, r,1ther than such a 
disl.ononrablc and degrading peace." 

Upon this the Empress a~ain assembled her 
council of state, of which l\bJame Berti n, btc 
milliner of the late Qn.:en of Fr.mce, was sworn 
:a new member. Notwirhst,mding her ,1dvanced 
:age, this lady remembering her fo rmer exploits 
~nJ prosperous h:l\'Ock in tbe magazines of lace 

merchants 
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merch:mts and mu5Jin m:mufoCl:urcrs, propmcd 
.111 immedia~e declaralion of w;ir, and herself a<i 
quartermaster-general, She had nearly gained 
over the council to her opinion, when the m:iiJ 
of honour, the moJc'-t Madame Scran, asked her 
~ov.;reign pcrmi~sion to make some few antl 
humble observations. ",vere your Majesty," 
said she, u imtantly to denounce war, without 
cv<'n preC'!'ding- it with an uliimn/11111, Princess 
l\lul'at woul,l b,1vc some r1'a5on to cry Out in-
justice, if nor cowardice. She might say, th:1t 
not ha\'illg capac;ty or nlour enough to engage 
in a fair contest, we wiohed to obr.1in "ictory by 
unfair means and byi;urpri~c. I, therefore, sub-
mit to your l\fajcsty's superior wisdom, whether 
it would not be 1rn1re honour:iblc, :mJ more gc-
ncrou'1', to di~patch :rn oflicial ultimatum, fixing 
cquit;!b\c terms, and a limited time for the Prin-
cess to sublllit. lf nut acceded to er acn:ptcd, 
then open :ittack :inJ din:cl: hostilities shoulr.l 
follow." 

Aftl'r an hour's furthrr dclib,:ration, h.:r l\fo-
jcsty the Empn;ss gr.1Liou,,Jy cons..:utc<I to chaog,c 
1\fadame Scr.m's motion into au Imperial decree, 
:m~I ;111 ultimatum was tln:s dr;1wn up: " His 
l\Ltj~·sry the Emperor of the "Fn.:nch, our gracious 

consort 
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_consort and lord, has the undisputed and un-
opposed risbt to ordain the colours, cuu, siu, 
:111d length of the dresses of all gentlemen at our 
court, and of our household., of hi!! public func-
tionaries, and of aH persons serving him in his, 
armies, the form of the'ir hats as well as of their 
boots and shoes; so We, Josephine, Empress of 
the French, have an equal right, from our nnk 
and suprem:i.cy, as well as from our taste ~nd 
genius, to regulate every thing concerning the 
·wearing apparel and accoutrements of our female 
subjecls. To convince the universe, however, 
of our sincere desire to avoid a rupture with 
her Imperial Highness Princess Aonunciade 
Caroline Murat, our dc.i.cly beloved sister-in-bw, 
we condescend to bestow the following indulgence 
upon the followiug terms: 

" I. Her Imperial Highness Princess Murat, 
may from this day regard herself as vice-regent 
in the empire of fashion, and accordingly, con.1-
mand, disseminate, invent, an<l establish every 
thing belonging to the dresses of the higher and 
lower bourgoifir, of the wives and daughters of 
inferior magistrates, of tl1<: wives anJ daughten. 
of mayors and municipal officers, of sub-prefelh, 
of bankers, of mer.chanu,, of mechanics, &c. &c:. 

1'01.. Jll. J.. ":l. IJA 
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11 2. In gratitude for this our munificent bounty, 
her Imperial Highness Princess Murat shall re-
turn immediately to her duty, and promise from 
this day and for the future, never to interfere, 
alter, or conspire against those dresses, orna-
ments, and tnppings, gala suits, or dnh11billu, 
nrd.nged by us in our privy council, for the 
higher classes and hnut ton, as well as for all in-
dividua\s of distinction, presented or presentable 
:it our lrnperi,ll court, for the ladies of the mem-
bers of the foreign diplomatic corps, or for the 
wives anti daughters of all civil and military 
functionaries above the rank of a justice of peace, 
or lic=utenant-colonel. 

" Although we by these liberal allowances 
have already shown enongh of our gentle and 
pacific disposition, yet to remO\'C all doubt even 
from the most incredulous, of our sincere desire 
to li\'C in :lmity with our dearly beloved sister, 
her Imperial Highness Princess Murat, we gra-
ciously condescend to add this secret article to 
the above treaty: 

" Besides the <lresses of the persons already 
mentioned in article the first, we also permit her 
Imperial Highness Princess Murat, to regul::i.tc, 
ins1)elt, an<l gui<li.: the accoutremen~s and .fineries, 

of 
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of the pretty griutta all O\'Cr our empire. T his 
our Imperial permission ceases, hO\\'ever, the in-
stant our ladies of quality shew their bad taste!'l'

1 as has somet imes been the case, of adopting the 
vulgar fashions of these samegriutta, 

11 A precise answer must be delivered to this our 
Imperial ultimatum within forty-eight hours, 
Given in our Council Chamber of our palace of 
the Thuillerics, the 9th Pluviose, year xiii. 
(!l9th January, 1805), four o'clock, P . i\!. 

(Signed) "JosEPH IXE, Empress. 
(Counter-Signed) "Lou1s.--1. FAuvE,Sec." 

The Empress's privy counsellor, Madame Ber-
tin, in the mean time laiJ befor~ hcrSovereign 
a pl:an of campaign, in case hostilities were un-
avoidable. She proposed to fix; her Majesty's 
head-quarters in the milliners' shops of the 
Pa't(lh Ro)'al, anti in those of its vicinity in the 
rut SJ. li:-nore. Some flying camps were to be 
formed in the green-rooms of the theatres, and 
:1 corps of reserve placed in the shops of the 
milliners on the Boulcnr<ls. Strong picquets 
were to patrole Tivoli and Frcscati, a corps of 
observation quartered in the p;ivillion of Ha-
aovcr, the flying artillery scour the Thui!krie 

L 2 garden• 
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garden, the Elysi:m Fields, and the Br,is de Bott .. 

kine ; and the mounted riflemen scout in the 

Luxcmburgh gatden, and in the faubourg St. 

Germain. The park of heavy artillery she 

wished to e,tablish in the Empress's draw ing--

rooms_ at the palaces of the ThuillcriCi and St. 

Cloud. But the good-natured Josephjnc, judg• 

ing her rival after herself, never came to any 

dctermina1ion, notwithstanding the frequent re-

prescnta11ons of her privy counsellor and <}llaT• 

tcrmaster-gcneral, until too late, and v.:lu.:n she 

was informe<l that Princess l\lurat had opened 

the campaign, by occupying the most advantage-

ems positions, and by ha,1ing surprised several of 

her Majesty's out-posts. 
The pale and trembling privy couns<.llors of 

the Empress, harilly able to describe the riwagca 

oust:<l in the empire of foshicn by the machina-

t ions of ]1 rincc<.s l\lu..it, were the first ;.r.d un-

wekomc n.esscngcrs of that disagreeable news; 

21Hl as it gener:illy ha1,pens, when any uncxpelled 

cfoasters occur, in which the advi~crs of So\'e-

rcigns :ire equally 1,."-1ilty, and have nn equ.11 shure 

of reproach for not having foreseen or pre\'emed 

jt ; instead of uniting all the talents and efforts 

to combat a common enemy, they began to 
c1uarrel 
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ttuari:el among themselves; divided and coalesced 
with factioru, partisans, an<l adherents of sans-
culottism, praising the nudity of our first p.r .. 
rents, and of course were sworn foes of all 
f.15hions as well as of all dress. 

Of these unfortunate disagreements in the 
E:npreH's cabinet, Princess Murat did not f.iil 
to take advantage. Possessing the same spirit 
of enterprise and intrigue as the Emperor her 
brother, she pbnned lhe rnosr artful ambuscades, 
where those of the ad\•ene party whom sh!'. 
could not debauch to desertion, were caught 
and made prisoners of war. Even the stauncn. 
quartermaster-general of the Empress's army, 
Madame Bertin, for folt that the precepts of the 
fall-ions of nudity and sans-culot tism shou ld be-
come fashionable, joined the colours of Princess 
!\,for.it, :md put ontbe ;mti.Jmcphine regi :nen tJls, 
wh ;ch shortly became thi: haul ton, and were, 
with ;'I barefaced impudence, worn, not only in 
all public w1lks, ,It the theatres, and m :'!!I gen-
teel platl'S of rc·mrt, but even in the ~arJens of 
the Thuil!crie, un.' r the windows of t!1e Ern-
press's p:'lviUion, anJ :u a b:ill given by l'ri:1c..-::s 
Louis, where both the Emperor and the Ernp•~~s 
were present, In the mean time thePr:nce.c;s'$light 

L 3 troops 
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troops ,vere continually on the alert, and her fly-
ing artillery were seen in all dirccl:ions. She 
seized on her rival's advanced posts, cut off her 
picquets, and captured numerous convoys of 
Brussels bee, cambric, linen, anJ satin, destined 
for the magazines of Josephine's contratl:ors, but 
wbich were carried to, and safdy delivered into 
the dcpOts of her Imperial Highness. 

The good Parisians, naturally inclinell to be 
fa[tious, were first secret well-wishers, and nft\!r-
wards, when victor)' accompani~d her exploits, 
the avowed adherents of Princess Murat, who, 
wherever she shewed herself, either in the Im-
perial academy of music, alias the opera, in the 
museums, in the national institute, or even in the 
churches, was hailed, NMre Dame du YiBairu! 
\¥hen the weather permitted, she had daily re• 
views, in the forenoon , in the Bois de Doulogne, 
:md at night in the elegant apartments and de. 
lightful garden of Frescati. Though she often 
,·aric<l the accoutrements and mana:uvres of her 
troops, their numbers increased , as the adroit• 
ness au<l popularity of the chief made a recruit 
of c,ery spectator, 

It cannot be supposed that the Empress s:nT 
the progress of her enemy without some chagrin, 

or 
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or that her depression banished all alnvity, and 
her present humiliation excluded all foture pro-
,pefu of Yengeance. In hope of gaining time 
to organize her dispersed army, she renewed. 
the negotiation with the Princess Murat ; and 
when these pacific overtures were repuhed by 
the latter, she proposed a congress, compos'!d 
of all the other Tmperiai Princesses of the house 
of lluonaparte, to accommodate their difflrences, 
:,md to decide on the contest, As, however, these 
Pri1tces5es,instead of being neutral, as che:Empress 
pretended, were either envious of the superiority 
which a l1rincess their equal had assumed; or, 
under promise of ample indemnities, bribed over 
to Joscphinc's interest ,they could not be consi-
dered as disinterested, unprejudiced, or impartial 
powers, and their mediation was of course de-
clined. The Empress then applied to her dear 
Napolcone, to use all his powerful influence, and 
command a submission which her l\lajesty's :irms 
nnd intrigues had been unable to obtain. The 
Emperor at first refused to interfere, in what he 
called a war of rags (chijfon1); b.ut on the repre-
sentation of bis Imperial consort, th:lt his own 
dignity apd gl:11J required it, as he was an in<li-
rcfr partaker of the ridicule or contempt oft~red 

L 4 her, 
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her, he ordered his aid-de-camp Rapp to infortrl 
his sister, that she must immediately lay down 
her arms, strip herself and her adherents of her 
own colours, and put on those of the Empress. 

But few J,eroines, as well as heroes, have ex-
isted, whom repeated successes have not blinded, 
and a long prosperity corrupted. Naturally tor-
mented by ,•anity and pride, her late fortunate 
campaign had added imprudence and insolence to 
her other foibles; and so far from obeying the or-
ders of her brother and sovereign, the Princess 
Murat pro,1ed by her condull: that she dared 
his pmver, and despised his threats. The very 
next night, at the theatre of the Emprc~s, ei-
dl"i.ltl.nt Theatre dt Lot111ois, her Imperial High• 
ness, attended by her guides and Mamc\uke!, 
had taken pos~ession of all the principal boxes, 
and introduced such innovations, under the 
name ,of improvements, that every spectator 
must have observed disobedience united with 
rcandal and :rndacity, :md insult intended with 
hoth. She wore a Ridicule a la Nnpola;t:e, a 

.fidw mmt,ur a In Jcuphiilr, a bonnet a Jn Pitt, 
gloves a la Grenvillr, :m<l a bosom.fricn<l a la 
Windham, and all her troops were attired in the 
same manner. To crush an enemy she had al~ 

ready 
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ready vanquished, and to give the death-blow to 
the pretens.i~ns of the Empress in the reign of 
fashiou1 she went from the theatre to the mas-
querade at the opera-house. There she ap--
peared at the bead of her valiint warriors in a 
dress a J'Arlrquin, made up and put together in a 
most laughable manner, of all the different in-
ventions and fashions of Josephine, or called 
;tfter her. To crown the whole, she wore a 
mask an exa€1: resemblance of the Empressta 
face, with this inscription on the front: " Would 
h TWENTY; past ft~TY." All the officers of 
lu::r staff were mare or less accoutred, so as t9 
expose to derision the adversary of their general. 
From the time of her entrance she w-as sur-
rounded and admired by a crowd of amateurs 
aud applauders, so that the police commissary, 
always present for fear of any serious disturbance, 
interfered, and ordered the Princess to unmask, 
or to withdraw with her companions. Bonneau, 
General Murat's aid-de-camp, who was in the 
secret, informed the commissary to whom he 
spoke, and that her Imperial Highness's mask. 
an<l masquerade dress was merely a hadi11ngr. 
The tumult and jokes at the expencc of the 
EmpressJ however incrcascdJ and he thought it 

J,!J .hie 
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his duty to scnO a messenger to the police mi-
nister, Fouch&, to ask for instrutl:ions how to 
ac\:. This senator and minister in his turn 
waited upon the Emperor, to obtain his sove-
reign's order how to proceed in such a delicate 
affair, where lcnity might have been construed 
into approbation, and severity punished as a 
want of respect-. About two o'clock in the 
morning FouchC arrivetl at the opera-house, ac-
companied by fifty gens d'armes, maskcJ as well 
as himself. Without being discovered, they 
encompassed the Princess and her suite, and 
told them, that on the part of the Emperor 
they were prisoners. Most of them seemed 
willing to follow the gcns d'armes without fur-
ther resistance, and to acknowledge the irre-
sistible power of bayonets even in the empire of 
fashion, when Princess Murat called o!-lt, 
" Banditti, who is your .leader?"-" I, please 
your Imperial Highness," answered Fouche, 
" here is the E~perof's written order.'' He 
had no sooner uttered these words, than the 
paper with the Imperial signature w-;,.s torn to 
pieces, and himself seized by the nose so rough-
ly, that he, to the great amusement of the spec-
tators, who called 11mn, bravo! howled in a 

most 
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most doleful manner. What would have been 
the end of this tragi-comical scene is uncertain, 
had not General Murat arrived just in time to 
cool the courageous fury of thc Princess, his 
wife, who did not desert her trembling troops, 
or consent to surrender, but on a most honour-
able capitulation, that left her and them at li-
berty, while Fou~hC and his gens d'armes were 
forced to retreat without their prey. 

During the remainder of the morning, seve-
ral messages passed between the contending par-
ties, and a parley was reciprocally assented to. But 
what was the Empress's surprise, when at the 
first conference Princess Murat informed her, 
that she had settled every thing with the Empe• 
ror at a private audience. She :i.lso laid the 
treaty before her Majesty, who seeing the PRO-

DATUM-NAPOLEONUs EMPERATOR, signed it 
without even reading it over. It was a kind ot 
partition treaty, rather favourable to the Princess 
Murat, though she was obliged to give up her 
pretensions of perpetual sovereignty in the em• 
pirc of fashion. She was to~be a subject during 
the months of Brumairc, Frimaire, Nivose, Plu-
1'iose, and V cntosc, when the Empress was to 
sway; but who was in her turn to be a subject: 

l, 6 during 
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during the months of Germinal, Florea!, Prai-
rial, Mcssidor, Thcrmidor, Frull:idor , and Ven .. 
demaire, when the Princess was to be seated on 
the throne of fashion. The five complcmcntar1 
days of the republican calendar were decreed aa 
interregnum, during which the maids of honour 
of the E111pre5s and of the Princess, to exert 
their genius at emulation, were permitted to 
contend by reciprocal ingenuity for a tcmpor:n-y 
supreo,acy•. 

The Editors of Lu Nouvellu r, la Mair,, from 
which publicatio,1 Lo grnrre dn ,nodu, or thi,.. 
fashion war, is tr,rns1ated, affirms what is known 
io all Puis, that the main point of the story 
and of the occurrences is a cenain fa(!:, only de--
corated and composed by them in the jargon 
used in the histories of political wars. It is 
besides avcrcd, that ever since Buonaparte 
usurped the Consular authority in France, his 
wife pretended to dicl:ate the fashion, in wh•cl1 
she has been often and successfully opposed by 
her sister-in-law, Madame MUTat, Who has the 
.rlvantage of being twenty years younger than 
)ler rival, being born on the 25th 'o f March 

• See Lei Nouvcllu a la 11,fain.1 C:erruinal, a.a :aiii, No, 3, 
,. 91 et ieq~ 

177&,. 
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1778, while Madame Napoleone Buonaparte was 
born on the 24th of June I 758. 

Madame Murat, since her elevation to an Im .. 
perial Princess, has become the proudest, the 
most arrogant and insufferable, of all the Duona.-
partes, whom an unjust fortune has dragged from 
obscurity. She continues, however, always to 
profess herself a lover and admirer of liberty and 
equality, and a sincere re-publican in her heart•. 
These contradictions and absurdities are not un .. 
,ommon in degraded France, where, since 
1789, every rebel pretending to, or seizing the 
reins of government, has insulted those slaves 
he plundered ;md oppressed, by assuming the 
ma9k. of patriotism, while every act of his was 
that of an unconscientious tyrant. 

It is whispered in Fr:mce,. that shouJ.d any 
,udden catastrophe put an end to the crimes of 
Napoleone Buonaparte, Murat has laid his plan$ 
so as to become his immediate successor, what-
ever WILLS to the contrary are deposited in the 
Senate. The troops in and near Paris, under 
Murat's · command as a governor of the capita),. 
l.t.a--.e never been less than thirty thousand, all 

'I' llulletin. lmpcrla1, &c. Pre-face, p. ii, 

attached 
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attached to him, from his attention to them. He 
is also the only general of Buonaparte's relatives 
who is known to the army at large for any mi-
litary exploit; and the soldiers' general contempt 
for all the other Buonapartes is proverbial 
over France. If he finds himself unable to con-
tinue in power, it is supposed that he will play 
the part of a l\lonk, and make the best terms he 
can with the legitimate sovereign of France. 
But in this scheme he has a rival in every French 
general who commands or who has commanded 
=in army, all considering their present rank, and 
their plundered wealth, unsafe until confirmed 
and protected by a Bourbon•. 

The property of General Murat and his wife 
is valued at twenty millions of livres. Their 
yearly allowance from Napoleone amounts to 
six millions of livres; and their jewels, plate, 
china, pictures, &c. are estimated at seven mil-
lions. A bishop is the almoner of this revolu-
tionary Princess, and two grand vicars are her 
chaplains; Madame de Beauharnois is her lady in 
waiting, and Madame Cara St. Cyr, Madame St. 
Martin de la Motte, and Madam_e Le Grange, 

• Bulletin Imperial, &c. Preface, p, 1i~. 

arc 
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:ire her maids of honour ; Daligre is her cham. ... 
berlain, and de Cambis her equerry•. 

a Les NouvelJH ala Main, Frimaire, au xiii,?;o. J, p.12, 



THE l!'RTi,NCH PRISOKS : 

THii; ROYAL BASTrLLE, THE REPUBLICAN GAOLS, 

AND THE IMPERIAL 'l'E?J.PLli. 

A CONTINENTAL writer has said, " Even a. 

visit to the English prisons, will convince a fo-

reigner that he is in a land of rational liberty.'' 

An impartial description of the French royal and 

revolutionary state prisons, will be sufficient to 

convince e,•en the most prejudiced reader, that 

if France, under a monarchical government, was 

not free, she is most barbarously enslaved under 

a revolutionary tyranny; and that, while under 

the former, humanity and generosity tempered 

severity ; under the latter, suspicion and studied 

ferocity exclude both justice :md compassion, 

:md aggravate wretchedness as well as oppression. 

The account of the Bastille is copied nearly 

wrhatim from the very interesting Memoirs of 

?,,iarmontel•, who, as a renowned man of let-
ters, 

• Se• Mcmain of M :umon1el, prinled {or Loogm:in, 

Hunt, llcc,, aod 0 ,nn,, and John Murray, 1805, page 100. 
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tcrs, and an intimate friend of Voltaire, be-
longed to that philu~phia,l sect, which, by iti so-
phistical and anti-religious writings, prepared, 
in part, the genc:r,1! overthrow which has deso-
lated }?ranee, and slill threaten, all other states; 
but who, with AbbC Raynal , lived long enough 
to be convinced of the dangei:':>;.is impolicy and 
eminenr culpability of disseminating novel social 
theories, ridiculing, or having a tendency to mb-
-vert1 the wi1e and prni\kal cxpcricra·c of :1ge,. 

THE BASTILLE, 

"Cury (• man of letters), notwithstanding his 
adversity, had preserved as his fr iends the other 
intendants of the Mt11111-Plai1in (,1mong whom 
he formcrlf had been one), I was particubrly 
'huim:He with Gagny, one of them, an :1mateur 
of painting and of French music, and one of the 
most habitual frequenters of the opera-house. 
He had taken a fair candidlte of that I hcatre 

et se,,. vol. ii. The Author recommend$ tlic reading of th"6e 
1'-fcmoira 10 men of lcttt:n, :u wcU :u co 1!1dr patron~. "I he 
fo rmer will see wirh plc.uurc, how corup:i.t;.tivcly- h:ip,>y t~o 
Freucb uv:ms ,vcre before the Revolution; anJ the l:mer 
will learn, that bre .. d and condaceosion arc preferable to 
m.:11b!oand epitapha. 

for 
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for his mistrcs,; and he wante~l to bring her 
out in the g1·cat parts of Lully, beginning with 
that of Orianc. Uc invited Cury and myself, 
:m<l some other amateurs, to go and pass the 
Christmas holidays ( 1762) at his country house 
at Gorges, to hear the new Oria.ne, and give her 
some instru!Hon. You must take notice, that 
LafertC, intendant of the Menus, aml the beau~ 
tiful Rosetti, his mistress, were of this party of 
pleasure. The gootl cheer, the good wine, the 
kind looks, of our host, made us listen with ad-
miration to the voice of Mademoiselle St. Hilaire. 
Gagny thought he heard Le Maure, and when 
dazzled with wine we were all of his opinion. 

" All went on very well, till one morning l 
learnt that Cury was attacked with a violent fit 
of the gout. I instantly went down to him. I 
found him by his firC-side, with both his legs 
wrapped up in fl.innels, but writing an his knee, 
and laughing with the air of a satyr, for he had 
all the fcatur~ of one. I would h;we spoken to 
him about hi~ fit of the gout, but he made me a 
sign not to interrupt him, and with a crooked 
liand he fin ish·:J what he was writing. 'You 
ha,·e suflCrcd vt ry much,' said I to him, ' then; 
but I s-ee that the pain is abated.' 'I sufli:r still,' 

said 
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,ai<l he to me, c but I do not faugh the less. 
You shall laugl1 too. You know with what fury 
the Duke of d'Aumont has pursued me? I 
think it is not too much to revenge myself by a 
little nta\icc; and here is what I have been rumi-
n;uing the whole night, in spite of the gout.' 

u He had already written some thirty verses 
on the famous parody of Ci,;nn: he read them to 
me; and I confess, that, ha\'ing found them ,,ery 
co1nic, I engaged. him to continue. ' Then let 
me write/ said he, ' for I am in the humour for 
it.' I left him; and when, on hearing the bell, 
I descended to dinner, I found him (for he had 
hobbled down by himself, muffled up in fur, be-
fore the company assembled) reading to Laferte 
and Rosetti what he had read in the morning to 
me, and some more verses that he had added, 
At this second reading I easily retained these 
mischievous verses from one end to the other, 
aided by the verses of Corneille, of which these 
were the parody, and wh ich 1 knew all by heart. 
The next d.iy Cury went on with his work, and 
1 was always his confidante; so that, on my return 
to Paris, I carried away about fifty of these lines, 
that my memory retained. 

• • • 1' "With my head full of the parody 
f Sec Mcmoin of Marmontc!, vol. ii, p. l(;:7 1 et. ,cq. 

that 
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that had just hecn conAdcd to me, I arri,·ed at 
Paris, at Madnme Geoffrin's, and the next <lay 
] heard this curious pieo:e mentioned there. The 

two first verse9 only were quoted: 

"Lttc:ichthen rcti1·c, andnonel'!nttr; do rrm, 

'' Le Kain, !lay with me, and you, d'Argental, too." 

But thi:i was enough to versuade me that it 
was already current in soc iety ; and I happened 
to say, smil ing, '\Vh:it I do you know no more 
than that?' They instnntly prem:cl me to tell 
what l knew of it, 1 There is no body present,' 
said they, ' but confidential friends;' aod Mi~ 
dame Ceoffrin herself answered for the discre-

tion of her little circle. I yielded: I recited to 
t hem what I knew of the parody; and the next 
<l,1y I was denounced to the Duke d'Aumont, 

:md by him to the KingJ as the author of this 
satire. 

"I was listening tranquilly at the oprra-housc 

to the rehearsal of Amadis, in order to !,~:r our 

Oriane, when $Orne of my friends cair . .: to tell 

me, that all Vcrsail!es was in arms against me, 
:md that I was accused of bting th .: autl,or of a 

satire against the Duke d'Aumont ; that the first 

nobility of the court cried aloud for vengeance; 
and that the Duke de Choiseul, the then Prime 

..Minister, was at the head of my enemies. 
"I jn .. 
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'' I instantly returned home, :md wrote to the 

Duk:e d'Aumont, to assure him that the verses 
tlut were attributed to me were Dot mine; and 
that never having written a satire against any 
one, I certainly should not have begun with h.im. 
I should have stopped there; but in writing, I 
recollccl-ed, that on the subjelt of Ymcularu, and 
the falsehoods dut were published against me, 
the Duke d' Aumont had himself written to me, 
to say that I ought to despise such trifles, and 
th:n they woul.l die of themselves if they were 

TIOt kept alive by controversy. I thought it na-
tural and just to rdurn him his m:ixim, in which 
J was l"ety foolish; an<l thus my letter was taken 
for a fresh insult; and the Duke d'Aumont pro-
duced it to the King, as a proof of the resent-
ment that had diClated the satire. Did I riot ac-
cuse myself, by ridiculing him whilst I disavowed 
it? My letter, then, did but influence his an -
ger, and that of the whole court. I did not fuil 
to go immediately to Versailles, and on arriving 
there, I wrote to the Duke de Choiscul. 

u MY LORD OUKE1 

" I am told that you lend your ear ta. the 
'f"oice that accll$CS me, and that solicits my ruin. 

You 
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You are powerfu1J but you are just; I am unfor. 
tunate, but I am innocent. I entreat you to 
hear me, and to judge me. 

"lam,&c. &c." 

u The Duke de Choiseul ,vrote, for answer, 
:it the bottom of my letter, in ha!f an hour, and 
sent it back to me. In half an hour I went to 
his hotel, and I was introduced. 

u ' You are desirous that I should hear you,' 
s:1id he. ' I am willing to do so. What have 
you to say to me?'-' That I have done nothing 
to merit the severe reception I experience from 
your Grace, who have a soul too noble and ge-
nerous, to take a pleasure in humbling the un-
fortunate.'-' But, Marmontel, how do you ex-
pect I should receive you, after the infamous 
satire that you ha,1e just written against the Duk~ 
<l' Aumont ?'-' I never wrote that satire; I have 
told him so himself.'-' Yes; and in your letter 
you have added a fresh insult, by offering him, 
in his own \\'Ords, the counsel he had given 
you.'-' As that counsel was wise, I thought that 
I might be allowed to recall it to his memory; I 
intended no insult by it.'-' But it is, neverthe-
less, an impertinence, let me tell you.'-' I felt it 

so 
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:i;o too, after my letter was gone.'-' He is very 
much offended at it, and with reason.'-' Yes, 
to this I plead guilty; and I reproach myself 
with it, as a total ncglecl:: of decorum. But 
would this ncglccl: be a crime in the eyes of your 
Crace?'-' No; but the parody.'-' The p::i.~ 
rody is not mine; I declare it to you as an 
honest man.'-' Have you not recitt:d it ?'-
y cs, what I knew of it, in a socir.:ty where 
each tells all he knows; but I would not per~ 
mit them to write it down, although they 
were very-desirous of it.'-' Yet it is current.'-
• Then those who g.tYC it currency have it from 
some other person. And you, from whom hat!. 
y('lu it?' I was silent. 1 You,' added he, 'arc 
8,1id to have been the first who rccilcd it, and 
to have reciceJ it in such a way as to Uiscover 
)DU were: its amhor.'-' "''hen I told what I 
\..new of it,' answered I,' it was :tlrca<ly the sub-
je8. of conversation , and the first verses were 
<JUOted. As to the manner in which I recited 
a, it would prove as well that I hwc written the 
Misanthrope, the TarLuffe, anJ Cinna itself; for 
l boast, my LorJ, of reading each of tlio5C pieces 
as if 1 were its author.'-' Dut, to be short, con-
cerning this parody, from whom <liJ you hear 

it? 
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it? this is what you should tell.'-' Pardon me, 
my Lord, that is cxallly what I should not tell, 
:md what I shall uot tell.'-' I would wager it is 
from the author.'-' Well, my Lord, if it were 
from the author, ought I to name him?'-' And 
by what other means will you be able to con• 
,•ince the world that it is not yours ? appear-
:mces arc all against you; you ha,•e been irritated 
:against the Duke d'Aumont; the cause of it is 
known ; you have sought to revenge yourself; 
you have written this satire, and finding it comic, 
you h:we recited it : this is what the world says, 
this is what the world believes, and this is what 
the world h:i.s a right to believe-what do you 
amwer to this?'-' I anstvcr, that this condufl 
,..,ould be that of a madman, of a {pal, of a 
wretched idiot, and that the author of the parody 
is far from either of these characters. What ! 
my Lord, would the man who wrote it have had 
the simplicity, the impudence, the extra,1ag:i.11ce 

of going to recite it himself, without mystery, in 
society. No; disguising his hand-writing, he 
would have made a dozen copies of it, which he 
would have addressed to the pb.yers, and to other 
nulcontents about the court. I know as well as 
!;lllother, these mc;ns of con.cealmc:nt, and had I 

been 
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been culp:11.Jlc I should have adopted them. Be 
pleased then to say to yourself-Marmontel, be-
fore six persons who 'YtrC not his intimate friends, 
h as recited wh:i.t he knew of this p:irody, there-
fore he is not its author. H is letter to the 
Duke <l' Aumont is the letter of a man who fi:ars 
nothing; he therefore felt himself strong in hi, 
innocence, and thought he had nothing ~o ap-
prthend. This reasoning, my Lord, is the wry 
reverse of that which is opposed 10 me, and is 
not less conclusive. I have committed two 
imprudent mistakes: one is, that of reciting 
\'Crses that my memory had caught> and of hav-
ing told them without the. author's consent.'-
' Then you had really heard them from the 
author?'-' Yes, from the author himself; for 
l will not tell you a fal sehood : it is to him, 
then that [ am culpable, and that is my first 
fault; the other is that of havi1!g written to the 
Duke d'Aumont in a tone that seemed like irony, 
and was not suffic iently respec1:fut. These arc 
my two faults; I confoss them, but I have no 
others.'-' I bdien! you,' said he, 'you speak 
like an honest man ; yet you :'!re to be sent to 
1he ll::mille. Call on J\J. de St. Florentin (an-
other minister of state), lie has receh·ed the order 

\ 'OL. III. N from 
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from the King.'-' I will go to him,' said 1, 'but 
may I flatter myself that you will no longer be 
.i:n,mg the number of my enemies ?' He pro-
mised it me with good grace, and I went to the 
office of the minister who was to expedite my 
ltttre de cachet. 

" He was well inclh1cd to favour me. With-
out the least hesitation he believed me innocent. 
'But what can l do?' said he to me; ' the Duke 
d' Aurnont accuses you, and insists on your being 
punished ; it is a satisfacl:ion he asks as ;_t recom-
pense for his services and the services of his an-
cestors. 'I'he King has chosen to grant it him. 
Go to M. <le Sartinc's (the King's police mini-
ster); [ address the order to him. You will tell 
him that you come to receive it by my <lirecl:ion.' 
I asked him if I might be allowed to dine first 
ar Paris ; he permitt ed me to do so. 

" 1 was invited to dine that day with my 
neighbo,ir, M. de Van<lesir, a man of talen ts 
and karning, who, under an unwelcome exterior, 
united an exquisite fond of literature, much po-
liteness and much affability. Alas! his only son 
was that unfortunate St. James, who, after hav-
ing madly dissipated the great fortnnc he had kft 

him, 
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him, had gone to die insolvent in that Bastille to 
which they we're sending rne. 

" After dinner I confiJed my ad,,enture to 
Vandesir, who bade me a tender adieu; I then 
tvent to M. de Sartine's, whom I did not find at 
home: he · had gone out to dinner, and would 
not be back till six o'clock. It was then five. 
1 employed the interval in going to tell my good 
friend, Madame Harene, of my misfortune, and 
to comfort her. At six I returned to the mini-
ster of police. He knew nothing of my busines~, 
or he feigned to know nothing. I related it to 

him; he appeared concerned. '\Vhen we dined 
together at llaron Holbach's, who could ha\'C 
foreseen that the first time I shou!J sec you again, 
would be to send you to the Bastille? Dut l have 
not received the order. Let us see if h: has conic 
to my office in my absence.' He sent for his se-
uctaries, and as they had heard nothing of it, 
' Go and sleep quietly at home,' sai<l he, ' aml 
return hither to•morrow at ten; that will <lo just 
as well.' 

" l wanted that evening to prcp:ire the ilft't'-

rure of the month. I sent then to ask two of 
my friends to supper ; and waiting their arrival, 
l went into MaJame Gcoffrin's to announce my 

M2 cala.mity 
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calamity to her. She already knew something 
of it, for I found her cold and sorrowful. But 
although my misfortune had taken its rise in her 
society, and she herself had been 1he involuntary 
cause of it, I did not touch on that point, and I 
belie\·e she was pleased with me for it. 

"The two friends I e-xpecl:cd were Suard and 
Coste; the latter a young Toulousi:m, with 
whom I had bl!cn acquainted in his n:ttive city; 
the other, one whom f reckoned for life was the 
fri end my heart had chosen; he loved to keep 
me in that gcn: \c illusion, by freely offering me 
opport unities of being useful to h im. 
",v c passed a P-"t of the night together in 

dis?osin~ e,·cry thing: for the priming of the next 
M rrmre ; an<l, ;'l[tcr having slept a fow hours, { 
rose, p:icke,J up my things, and went to M. <le 
Sartinc's, where I foun d the officer who was to 
.1ccompany me. :VI. de Sartine wished that we 
~houl<l go to the D.1still e in separate carriages: 
I refust·d this obliging off'cr, and my con-
ductor and I ;'lrrh•c<l at the Bastille in the 
!lame h;,,ckney coach . I was received there in 
t he council ch:i.mbcr by the governor and his 
staff officers ; :.n<l there I beg:.n to perceive that 
I was well recommended. This governor, M. 

l1.b~dic, 
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Ab:idie, :ifter having read the letters which the 
officer had presented to him, asked me whether 
J wished my servant to remain with me, on con-
dition that

0

we should be in the same chamber, 
:mJ that he should only quit the prison wi.h me? 
This scnant was Bury. I consulted him about 
j, ; he answered that he would not lea\'e me. 
My parcels and books were then lightly examin-
ed, and I was conduacd into a large room, whose 
furniture consisted of two beds, two tables, the 
bottom of a chest of draw..:rs, and three straw 
chairs. It was cold; but a j::iler made us a good 
lire, and brought me woot! in abund:.nce. At 
th e same time ther gave me pens, ink1 and p:iper, 
on condition of giving an exact: account of the 
employment :md number of sheets with whic!1 
they should furnish me. 

" Whilst I was preparing my table to set my• 
self to write, the jJilcr came b:ick to inquire 
whether I was sati~ficd with my bed. After 
having examined it, I ans,::en::J that the mat-
tresses were bad 1 and the bbnkcts dirtr. In a 
moment they were all changed; they si.:n t to ask 
too, at what hour I <lined . I answered, at their 
usual hour. The Jhst ille had a library; the 
governor sent me the catalogue, giving me the 

.M 3 choic~ 
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choice of the books that composed it. I thanked 
him, for myself; but my servarrt a<;ked for the 
novels of Prevost, and they were brou3ht him. 

" For my part, I had provision enough to 
save me from weariness. 1 had long been im-
patient at the contempt that men of letters ex-
pressed for the poem of Lucan, which they had 
11eyer re:id, and which they knew only by the 
barbarous and bombastic vcrsio11 of Brcho:uf; 
am\ I had resolved to tr:tnslate it more decently 
anLl mor.; foiihfully in prose; aw.l th is employ~ 
ment, that would occupy, without fatiguing me, 
appeared well suited to the solitary leisure of my 
prison. I had, therefore, brought with me the 
Pharsalia; arid to understand it better, I had 
t.1kcrt care to add Cxsar's Commentaries. 

" Hei-e then I was by the side of a good fire, 
me<lit ating on Cxsar's dispute with Pompey, and 
foq;etting rt'line \vith the Duke of d' Amnont. 
There was Bury, on his part, as much a philoso-
p!lcr as I, amusino himself with making our 
b;:Js, placed in the two opposite angles of my 
chamber, which was at that moment lighteJ by a. 
dear winte1-'s day, notwithstanding the. bars of 
two strong iron grates, th,1t just left me a vie\.-
thc fauxbourg Saint Antoine, 

"Two 
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11 Two hours afterwards, the bolts of the two 
doors that incloscd me, awoke me by their noise, 
from my profound reverie; and two jailers, Loaded 
with a dinner, which I supposed mine, came and 
served it in silence. One placed before the fire 
three little dishes covered with plates of com-
mon earthen ware; whilst the other laid a coarse,, 
but clean cloth, on the table th:tt ,vas vacant. 
I saw him put on the table a clean pewter spoon 
and fork, some good household bread, and a 
bottle of wine. Having done this, the two 
jailers retired, and the two doors were again 
closed with the same grating sound of locks and 
bolts. 

" Bury then invited me to place myself at the 
table, and he serve<l me up the soup. It was on 
a Friday. This soup, en maigre, was a white bean 
soup, made with the freshest butter, and a dish 
of these same beans was the first that Bury 
put on my table. I found all this very good. 
The dish of cod.fish that he brought me for my 
second course was still better. A little point of 
g;irlic ieasone<l it with a delicacy of flavour and 
of smell, that woul<l have flattered the palate of 
the most dainty Gascon. The wine w:i.s not ex:. 

M 4 cellent, 
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cellcnt, but it was passable. No dessert ; it was 
requisite to be deprived of something, or I 
should not have thought myself in prison:. on 
the whole, I found that one dined very wdl in 
prison. 

" As I rose from table, and as Dury was go-
ing to seat himself at it (for there was enough 
for his dinner in what remained), behold my 
two jailers, who re-entered with pyramids of ne,y 
tlishes in their hands. At the appearance of 
this service in fine linen, in beautiful porcelnin, 
silver spoon and fork, we recognized our mis• 
take, but we took no notice of it, and when our 
jailers lud set all this down, and had retired, 
'Sir,' said Bury to me, 'you have just ate my 
dinner; allow me, in my turn, to eat your's,' 
-' That is but just,' answered I; and the wal\<1 
of my chambers were, I believe, quite astonish~d 
to re-echo a laugh. 

" This dinner was v·t11; it consisted of an ex-
cellent soup, a slice of juice beef, the legs of a 
boiled c:tpon swimming in its gravy, and melting 
in the mouth, a little dish of fried artichokes in 
marinade, one of spinage, a very fine Cresanne 
pear, some grapes, a bottle of old Burgundy, an<l 

some 
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some of the best l\Ioca coffee. This was Bury's 
dinner, with the exception of the coffee -and the 
fruit, which he chose to reserve for me. 

" Jn the afternoon the governor came to see 
me, and inquired if I was satisfied with my din-
ner, assur ing me that it should be" '<:r,·ed from 
his table; that he would take care to carve for me 
himself, and that no other person should touch 
it, He proposed a chicken for my supper ; I 
thankCd him, and said that the fruit I left at my 
dinner would suffice for me. You see what was 
my ordinary fare at the Bastilic. 

" I had every day a visit from the governor. 
As he had some tinlture of literature, :md even 
of Latin, he took pleasure in observing the pro~ 
grcss of my works; he was delighted with it. 
But soon stealing himself from these li1tle recrca~ 
tions, ' adieu,' said he, ' I am going to console 
those who are far more unfortunate than you.'-
Thc :mentions he shcwed to me might well be no 
proof of h is humanity; but I had besides a very 
faithful testimony of it. One of tile jailers had 
conceived a friendship for my servant, and he 
soon became familiar with me. One Jay 1henJ 
.:is I was speaking to him of the feeling and com. 
passionate disposition of 1'.l. Abadie ;-1 Ah P 

11 5 said 
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said he). 'he is the best of men; he has taken 
this place, which is so painful to him, only to 
soften the lot of the prisoners. He 11as succeed-
,d a cruel and avai-iciOus man, n·ho treated them 
very ill; so that when he died, and M. Abadie 
took his place, the change was felt even to the 
dungeons; you would have said (a very strange 
cxpr:;ssion in a jailer's mouth),' that a sun·beam 
Pad penetrated into these cells.' People to whom 
-,.·e are forbidden to tell what passes without, asked 
us what then had happened? In short, Sir, you 
see how your servant is fed ; almost all our pri-
soners are as well fed as him ; and the c9mforts it 
depends on the governor to give them, comfort 
him, for he suffers when be sees them suff..::r.' 

" I need not tell you, that this jailer was him ' 
self a good m.in in his profession ; and I took 
great care not to di~gust him with his profession, 
in which compassion is so precious aud so 
rare. 

" The manner in which I was treated at the 
.Bastille, made me conceive that I sho'uld not 
be there long ; and my translation, intermixed 
with interesting reading (for I had with me 
~Iontaigne, Horace, and La Bruyere), Jeft me 
but few weary moments, There was one thing 

only 
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only, that sometimes plunged me in melancholy; 
the walls of my chamber were covered with in-
scriptiom that all bore the character of the sad 
and sombre reflections, with which, before me, 
some unhappy sufferers had doubtless been op• 
pressed in this prison. I used to think, I still 
saw them wandering and lamenting, and tb.eir 
shades encompassing me. 

" But a circumstance that was personal to me, 
occurred to torment my fancy more cruelly. In 
speaking of the society of Madame Harene, I 
have not mentioned an excellent man, who:iie 
name was Durant, who had some friendship for 
me, but who was otherwise only remarkabk for 
a charming simplicity of manners. 

'' One morning, then, on the ninth day of 
iny captivity, thc::.ruayor of the Bastille entered 
my chamber, and with a grave and cold air, 
without any preamble, asked me if a man of 
the name of Durant was kflown to me. I an• 
swered that I knew a man of that name. -Then 
~eating himself to write, he continued his in-
terrogatory. The age, the height, the features 
of this Durant; his profession, his abode, h01v 
long I had known ?iro, in what house; nothing 
was forgotten; and at each of my answers the 

M 6 mayor 
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mayor wrote with a face of marble. At last, 
having read my interrogatory to me, he present-
ed to me the pen in order to sign it; I signed it, 
and he withdrew. 

" He had sc:-ircely left my room, when all the 
most sinister possibilities seized on my imagina-
tion. '\\That can this good Durant have done? 
J Ie goes every morning to the coffee.Jwuse; 1,e 
lus there undertaken my defence ; he llils 
spoken with too much warmth against the 
Duke d' Aumont; he has indulged in mur-
murs against a partial, unjust, oppressive autho-
ri:-y, that crushes a feeble and innocent man to 
gratify the powerful. On the imprudence of 
these rem::irks he has been arrested; and on my 
account, and for my sake1 he will groan in a 
pf'ison more rigorous than mine. Weak as he is, , 
being much younger, and much more timid than 
myself, melancholy wiil seize him, and he will 
!.ink under it : I shall be the eause of his de;ith¥ 
And poor Madame Harene, and all our good 
frie-nds, in what a situation must they be! Great. 
God! what evils my imprudence will ha,1e 
created! 1t is thus, that in the fancy of a cap-
ti\'C, isolated, solitary man, in the bonds of ab4 

t.Olutc power, refiecti?n aggrandizes all evil pre• 
sages, 
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sages, and encircles his soul with dire presenti• 
ment. From that moment I did not get one 
gentle sleep. All the dishes that the governor 
reserved for me with so much care, were steeped 
in bitterness. All that was most vital in me felt 
wounded; and if my detention at the Bastille 
had continued a week longer, it would have 
been my tomb. 

" In this situation, I received a letter that 
was forwarded to me by M. de Sartine. It was 
from Mademoiselle S- , a beautiful and in-
teresting girl, with whom I was on the point of 
being united before my imprisonment, ln this 
letter she expressed to me, in the most touch .. 
ing manner, the sincerC and tenJc1· interest she 
took in my misfortune, assuring: me that it had 
not alarmed her courage, ancl that, far from <"ll· 
feebling her sentiments for me, it rendered them 
more lively and more constant. 

" I answered first by expressing all my sensi-
bility for so generous a friendship. But I added, 
that the great lesson I recci·;ed from adversity, 
was never to :i.ssociate any one to the unforeseen 
dangers, and sudden revolu1ions to which the 
perilous condition of a man of letters expos::d 
me; and that if, in my sia1:.tio11, I felt some 

cour;1ge, 
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courage, I owed it to my isolated existence; 
that my senses would have been already lost, 
if I had left without the walls of my prison a. 
wife and children in affiill:ion; and that at least 
en that point, which to me would be the most 
cruelly tender, I never would give adversity any 
hold on me. Mademoiselle S- was more 
stung than wounded at my answer; and a little 
while afterwards she consoled herself by marry-
ing M. S-. 

" At length, on the eleventh day of my dt-
tcntion, at the close of the day, the governor 
came to announce that my liberty was restored 
to me ; and the same officer who had conduc\ed 
me, took me back to M. de Sartine ·s. This mi-
nister expressed some joy at seeing me again, 
but his joy was mixed with sadness. ' Sir,' said 
I, ' in your kinJness, for which I am very grate-
ful, there is something that still affiilh me; 
while you congratulate me, you h,we the air of 
pitying me. Have you some new misfortune to 
2nnounce to me ?'-I thought of Durant.-
, Alas ! yes,' answered he, ' the King has taken 
the Mercure from you•: These words comfort-

• The Mercure de France was a pcri.o<lical LJUblic:ition, 
which re11d\;rcd M:\rll\ontcl si1 hum!retl guineas in a year. 
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td me, and expressing my resignation bf gently 
inclining my head, ' So much the worse for the 
Mercure,' answered I. ' The evil,' added he, 
'is perhaps not without remedy, M. de Saint-
Florentin is at Paris; he interests himself for 
you ; go and call on him to-morrow morning! 

" On quitting M. de Sartine's, I ran to Ma-
dame Harene's, impatient to see Durant. I 
found him there, and amid the joyous acclama-
tions of the whole society, I saw only him.' Ah! 
there you arc,' said I, throwing myself into hi s 
arms, ' then I am indeed comforted !' Thi! 
transport at the sight of a man for whom I had 
never before discovered any very particular at-
tachment, astonished the whole comp;my. They 
thought that the Bastille had disordered my 
brain. ' Ah! my dear friend/ said :ti.fadame 
Harcne, embracing me; ' what heartfelt joy it 
gives me to·see you again at liberty !-And the 
Mercure?'-' The Mercure is lost ,' said I; 
' but Madam, permit me to occupy myself a mo-
ment with this unfortunate man. V..'hat can he 
have done to cause me so much aftlicl:ion ?' I 
related the history of the mayor. The truth 
was, that Durant had gone to solicit from M. 
de S.lrtinc permission to see me, and he had 

said 
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said that he was my friend. M. c.le Sartine had 
.sent to inquire of me who this Durant was; 
an<l of this very simple question the mayor had 
made a string of interrogatories. Enlightened 
and tranquil on that subjecl:, I employed my 
courage in raising the hopes of my friends.'' 

So much for the extra€1: from Marmontel's 
Memoirs. It should be remembered, \hat .at 
the period this celebrated savans was thus treat-
ed, Louis XV. reigned, an<l though not a tyrant 
himself, was surrounded by unprincipled mis-
tresses, by intriguing courtiers, and ignorant 
ministers, who in his name committed aCh of 
injustice with which he was unacquainted, but 
which at the same time were severely felt, and 
loudly complained of. When the Duke d' Au-
mont was convinced of Marmontel's innocence, 
to repair his wrongs he demanded of the King, 
and obrained for him, the pbce of Historiogra-
pher of Fr:mce ; a situation of more honour and 
pt06t than the patent of the ll1erwre, of which 
be had deprived him. 

According to the Registers of th(" Bastille, 
published in 1789 by the French rebels, there 
had been confined in th:tt priso11, so much de~ 
cried, only three hundred persons in the course 
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cf three centuries. During eighteen months of 
the republican Robespierre's reign, two hundred 
and .fifty thousanJfami/iu were shut up in pa-
t,:iotic state prisons; and during the first .fi\'e 
years of Napoleon.e Buonapartc's mild r eign, the 
TE:,11•1.E alone contained nine thousand five 
hundred prisoners of both sexes". 

To the satisfa{i:ion of aU enemies of arbitrary 
power, the liastillc existct! no mar~; when the 
pretended regcnel'ators and friends of liberty i11 
France, instead of one bas~illc, which they de-
stroyed, constructed or decreed thousands, 
Every city, every town, every village, nay, 
every street, had its official bastille filled' with 
persons uuptllrd of political crimes ; that is to 
say, loyal and religious subjects, or men of pro-
perty. 

RE\'OLUTJQ'.',ARY PillSONS. 

As soon as the goat! anJ unfortunate Loui.1 
XVI. had been transfcm:J from his throne to 
a loathsome prison, the gaols of Paris were fill-
ing with persons arrestct! on frivolous· and Yil.-

• Les Nouvellca a la [I.fain, Frimain.•, in 1iii, No. l. p. 2. 
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r ious charges of counter-revolutionary inten• 
tions, and many had been shut up from mo-
tives of personal dislike, or from no other 
~1otive but the reputation of being rich, or be-
cause they were nobles or priests. The means 
of incarceration were greatly increased by a 
,neasu re resulting from a proposal of Danton to 
the Assembly. He had proposed to equip a VO• 

lnntecr :irrny of sixty tl,ousand men, who should 
sally forth from IJ:iris to meet the Prussians, 
thc11 in Champagne. To obviate the <lifiiculty 
of supplying them with arms, he proposed that 
individuals who possessed any should be com-
pelled to furnish them ; and for this purpose 
domiciliary visits were direEt:e<l to be made. In 
the course of the.~e irruptions into the dwellings 
of individuals, many were carried to prison with-
out the allegation of a crime, merely because 
their personal property tempted the avarice, or 
their talents or loyalty excited fear in the par-
ties of the conspirators agninst the altars and the 
throne. Arrests were execnted in all quarters, 
in the houses, streets, squ:ires, :in<l garJens. The 
hackney coaches and the soldiers, at the com-
mand of the officers of justice, were too few for 
the purpose of taking all the persons pointed out 

into 
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inro custody, and for conveying them to prisons. 
The priests and ex-nobles were given to under-
stand, that it was in contemplation to transport 
them to the coast of Africa, and in that persua-
sion collecl:ed as many of their valuables as they 
could, to procure such comforts as their sudden 
expatriation would permit. This was merely 
reported, that their ass.issins might have an o;:,-
porrnnlty of gratifying their avidity by plunder, 
:is well as their thi:·st of blood by murder. Ma-
nuel, a municip.:1 officer, anJ. a represent;itive 
of the pcop1e1 attended at the prisons daily, to 
number and call over the prisoners s and encou-
ra~ed them to collecl: their property, by an am-
biguous declaration, that they would be liberated 
the 2d of September•. 

That <laf was fixed for the muster of the le-
vies intended to be sent out of the capital to meet 
the invaders; they were ordered to present them• 
selves at the Champ de Mars, to be enrolled, and 
march from thence in a body. In the course of 
the day the most ab.rming reports were circu-
lated, and the most fatal jealousies excited. It 
was falsdy .lSSCrted that the IJrussians had taken 

• Peltier', late Pi;;"b:rc, vol. ii. p. 2:::0. 
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Chalons, and were within ten leagues of the 
gates of Paris; that they were ro be joined by an 
immense force in the departments, and rein~ 
forctd by a p.irty in the c<1pital, who, as soon a, 
the new lcvi<es had left the city, were to rise, 
open the prisons, and, being joined by the pri~ 
soners, to perpetrate many horrid cruelties on 
the pntri~tJ; 10 nwrder one-tenth of the other 
citizens, and to rekas.: the Royal Family, and 
reinstate the King: in the plc11ituJe of his pri~• 
tine power, At one o'clock the cimnons were 
firedJ the tocsin sounded, the barriers shut, and 
the country proclaimed to be in danger. The 
citizens, panic struck, and torpid with surprize, 
retired to their places of abo<le, while a prepared 
band of ruffians went to the various prisons, 
where they commenced a scene which will form 
an eternal stigma on the nation. They massa-
cred in cold blood, one by one, every confined 
person, with the exception of sixteen from the 
number of several thousands. They instituted 
in each pl'ison a pretended court of justice, com-
posed of sdf~constituted judges, many of whom 
could not read. These ruffians ordered the exe-
cution of those brouf;ht befol'c them ; rmd it was 
the melancholy employment of those confined, 

•nd 
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enJ who were expecting their fate, to ex:unioe 
the various modes of receiving the stroke of 
death, and calculate in which position it appear-
ed to give least pain, or occasioned the fewest 
struggles. The sentence of acquittal pronounced 
in favour of some, was drowned in the yell of the 
exterminators around the doors, and thus they 
were inhumanly butchered. The same fate awaited 
some who attended as witnesses, but whose ter-
rors overcoming their presence o~ mind, were 
murdered amongst the yj{tirns they came to 
rescne. These horrible scenes continued the 
whole of the 2d, 3d, ,1,th, and even 5th of Sep-
tember ; and the torpid indifference of the mili-
tary and civ~I authorities, are undeniable evi-
dences of their participation and culpability in 
these horrid transa[tions. The prisons were at 
length emptied, and the assassias satiated with 
blood an<l plunder. Besides the thousands whom 
the contagion of example, and the ex tension of 
the pl:m of murder into the departments, and 
whom private animosities in Paris, deprived of 
li fe, upwards of ci5ht tho us;mJ were sacrificed 
during these days of horror and indelibk: in-
fiuny •. 

• Peltier'~ late PiL"l:urc, vo!. ii. p, 231, 236, a11<l 318. Ga• 
rat', Memoir., p. 3ii, Conjuratiou <l'Orleans, vol. iii. r- 21~. 
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Of the imprisoned priem, one hundred and 
eighty were confined in the convent of the Car-
melitcs. A troop of assassins commenced the · 
massacre in the garden, where the priests were 
permitted to take the air; but while they were 
proceeding, a commissary arrived, and informed 
them that the work was not to go on in that way .. 
There were now about a 1,undred left alive, who 
were all ordered into the sanEruary of the church; 
but to get thither, they had to pass through a 
crowd of their murderers. One received a ball, 
another a blow, and another a stab; so tha~, 
when arrived in the sanctuary, they presented a 
scene the most heart-piercing that eyes ever be-
hcldi or the imagination could concei\·e. Some 
were dragged in wounded, othersquitedead. Even 
here, ;-hough surroundc<l by a detachment ofsol-
<licrs, the blood-thirsty mob rushed in upon 
them, an<l murdered several at the very ;iltar. 
The sanctuary of a Christian church was, for the 
first time since the blessed Redeemer appeared 
ounong them, filled with a promiscuous group 
of the living, the dying, and the dead. The 
marble pavement was covered with dirt and 
gore, and mangled carcasses, and the sides of the 
altar splashed with blood and brains. 

The soldiers had not been brought to save the 
lives 
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li\·es of the priests; the civil commissary who 
headed them, was to execute a plan of more de-
liberate murder. The surviving priests were 
called out two at a time, and murdered in the 
presence of the commissary, who took their 
names down in a book, as he was answerable for 
th~ir a~sassination. Of all that were found here, 
only four or five escaped. 

The same indiscriminate carnage was carried 
on at the other prisons. Every one of these 
men might have saved his life by taking the 
proflered oath of apostacy; yet not one of them 
condescended to do it. Let the infidel show, if 
he can, any thing like this, in the annals of his 
impious sccl:,.,. 

Thns were the prisoners treated in the first 
month of the French Republic one and indivi-
sib'lc, or in September 1 i92. The vicl:orics of 
the French armies, which increased the security 
and assured the impunity of the French rebel3 
and 1ssassins, instead of alleviating their barbari-
ties, augmented their enormities; and the m,1s-
sacrcs of li92, which their patri:;ti,· adherents in 
foreign countries called the m?mei:tary irruption 

• This l«st article is translatcU from !'Histoire <lu Ckrge 
}'ransoi<J, Liy Abbe Barrud, p, :.166. 
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of popular vengeance or misguided patriotism, 
were continued in 1793 and 1794, according to 
the organized revolutionary laws of the legisla-
ture. Some few individuals could therefore not 
be criminated for transactions that inculpated the 
humanity and morality of all the citizens of the 
w110lc French commonwealth. 

Although some of the descriptions inserted 
hereafter are taken from particular prisons, yet 
divested of tl~cir localities, they apply, in general, 
to all the gaols at Paris during the plenitude of 
Robespierre's power. "In all the prisons," says 
a released prisoner, "where I have been con-
fined, I liave always observed the same abuses, 
always experienced the same uneasiness, the 
same constraint. It is hardly possible to form 
an adequate idea .of the hard-heartedness and 
apathy of the gaolers, the grinding rapacity of 
the attendants and servants; the trea<:herous 
watchfulness of the spies; the repeated opposi-
tions t0 the most trifling requests; and the con-
tinual subjccl:ion to a minute and unprofitable 
vigilance: deprived of all communication from 
without, no news public or private, kept in ig-
norance even of the succ.esses of the armies of 
our country, and even of lhe existence of those 

most 
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mJst near Md d.!ar to us by co·1sanJuinit? a·d 
att.1ch111cnc : not a word of pe.1cc or consol.l• 
tion within; insnltcJ, threatened 1•ithout c.m;c, 
by admi,1istrators intoxicated with wine anl 
pri~le; subjecl:ed to their caprices, ~!Id lo th,1s..: 
of their creatures, the gaol..!r,,; tr:msfcrr.:tl froru 
pb.ce to place> to humour the whims of any of 
them ; dragged from prison to prison, amicbt 
th~ hootin,;s and invefti,•cs of a deluded mob; 
no relief for the indigent, either in the mobt 
necessary articles of clothiug1 or in medicines if 
rhey happen to be indisposed• ." 

The aclivity of the agents of tyr:rnny tl.'."l!J..:J 
in a most astonishing m:mn.:r to popubte these 
;1b0Jes of despair. From evcrr corner of rr,!nce 
Yidims were Jai!y sent to th:.: prison cnl~J tb:: 
Coucicrg-crie. le was filled by the ::icl::v;!y of 
the missionaries in the departm.:nts, ;md tht: ,td-
miuistr;itors in Pa:·is, an.I cmpticJ Oy th~ .nls-
s;1crc of its unfortunate tenants, or their tran,~ 
frr into other houses of confim:ment . To this 
place women, without number, were brouiia, 
without rcsp\'cl: to their sex, or state of P!'f"!::-
n,mcy, for which the most sanguinary sa,·a.;:;t·s 

• l\fcmoin d'im Dc·lcuu, I'· ~-
\OL, llI. 

N generally 
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generally retain some sympathy. They were 
brought in loaded with fetters, and sometimes 
even with a collar of iron about their necks, fa-
tigued, astonished, and dispirited. Some fainted 
at the sight of their dungeons, and were carried 
away in the arms of brutal turn keys, who Lmghcd 
at their condition; some were dissolv..:d in un-
~i.vailing tears; some frozen into a state of torpid 
stupcfoc\:ion, the harbinger of madness. 

The plate in which prisoners were at first 
lodged , w:H called the Souriciert', or mouse-trap, 
a dungeon impervious to the rays of the sun, and 
exhaling an infe€tious odour from the accumu-
lated filth of persons who had previously occu-
pied it. The straw provided for a bed was rot-
ten with damp and dirt, antl the rats atl! the 
shoes, the clothes, and even the ,,cry flesh of 
the unhappy tenant . In this infernal abodi.:, 
they were sometimes left for thirty-six or forty-
eight hours without relief, without communica-
tion, and without food. They were afterwards 
transferred to some other chamber, or to a dif-
ferent prison. There their state was somewhat 
changed, though very little amdior:i.ted, On 
their arrival the g:\Oler asked them in a rough 
voice, '' I-lave you got any bilf1 ?" a cant word 

for 
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for money. If answered in the affirmative, he 
pro\'idcd a small cistern for water, a mug, and 
two or three cracked plates, for which he exacted 
three times their original cost. If the prisoner 
bad no money, he was told, "so much the worse 
for you, citizen, you'll get nothing here without 
money." H e \\',1 s in th:i.t case obliged to part 
with any lhing: of ,·.iluc which he posses.scd, at au 
extremely reJuced price, to pay for the trifles 
above mentioned, at an exorbitant rate. For 
l'Xample, a person gave a gold ring which cost 
a hunJre<l crowns ( 12/. IO.,-.), for twentr-fivc 
livrcs (!/, !0d.), which bardr p,1id for the ne-
ccss:wics furnished by the rap:icious g,1oler; aud 
this was l>eforc the law took place :u1thorizing 
their search and robbery; after that, Nl<'ry thing 
they h:id was takc11 from them. 

They all dined together, bin this meal, the: 
only one in twenty-four hoLirs, i11:,te,1d of being 
a pleasure, merely :;crvcd to prolong a wretched 
and precarious existence. The introJ ultion of 
any fuod froin withoul was stri"°'tly forbidden ; a 
table was established in the pri~ou, at which 
those confined fed ulng,mu/1", or1,;Jtch they who 
catch can ; about a huudr..:d plates wen.: .si:t .tt " 
table covcrcJ with three dishes; tht.: prisoners, 

?ii 2 Jepri \·e~ 
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deprived of their knives nnd forks, were obliged 
to tear the meat with their fingers, and their 
"hok sustenance for the rem:1indcr of the day 
was merely what they could reserve from th's 
scauty and disgusting meal, a little bread and 
water. The legislature .illowed for food to 
each imlil'idual fifty sc,ls a day, in assignats, 
,vhich would 1)ot proc.lucc a penny in money, 
and according to the price of provisions in Pal"i~, 
ntfonled a miscr:i.ble subsistence, and was ren-
Jcrcd st:ll wor~c by the rapacity of the traitems 
or cooks. In some of the prisons they g:we half 
n bottle of ;1dultcr:i.1cd wine, a dish of french 
beans slewed in stinking grease or t;1\low, a salt 
hcrri;1~;, rotten and worm-eaten ; in some a little 
p1•trc~ccnt 1m::;1t, :irHI Yegetables foll of dirt> hair, 
:1ml worin:: . \\/h;:t will sc.1rccly be beli-:vc<l hatl 
it not b~:.:n pro\·cd, n·m tle 1n,rijica cf t/.-,: guil/.;-
ti•:, ·u,~tli,.! tl·e r1pn1t of th,· pri1uur1, \Vhcn 
a ~mpic;on of the foci: was mentioned to lhli, 
th,· !-cepa of the pri,:on lJ11p!t1Si1, he l.rnghc<l 
cx.n-.n ,~,,,ntly, :mJ calkt,l it a di~h of ri-de•1x11.t ! 
I.'"-:n lhrrcrc, then a mcmb1.,r of the Committee 
d l'utilic Safety, anJ at present one of Buona-
parti..:'s Lcgitn of Jionour, avowed it to Vibte, 
.i.nd sh ;wed him a:so a pair of boots, 1.1nned into 

leather, 
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kather, from the skin of the guillotined d-devm1I, 
by a tanner at ~leudon, who had im•entcd :.i 

manner of preparing it•. 
·All narrators agree, that during this period 

their bread was abominable, their wine adulte-
rated, their meat and fish full of maggots, and 
their garden-stuff' b,1d of its kinJ, ill <lress~d, 
and full of dirt, ashes, and coals. To complain 
was not only useless but dangerous : a murmur 
prod11ccd ill-usage, threats of closer continement, 
or of a transfrr t r, ,1 wor:>c prison : if the com-
plainants wt r 
to the ;, 
spirar 

it rr, , .. , tt ·y were tL nounceJ 
'· •· n,.,. formed a con -

1 t, , 1xt1· o w·1s ad.uall r sent 
t..> ,,i t. i:, 1, !n, it ,1~ a msp1r, "or, fir h.~vinJ 
pctn lautly ex p1 ... ~· 'll di~ '.ti~;; /"!-ion t, his sal t 
herriob w.1s rotten anJ full ,,f wor:·.~- En:n 
bcfor.• the :.trifr regu!~tion took p! dce, \'. ,,:c:1 
pr.!ventcd the i'1trodt~€tion of prr,v isions fro:n 
without, th-:y wert far fr~m comfortable: if they 
sent to a tan.:rn for a fricassee 1 the turnkep 
would t .:i kc up a L.:g or a wioi;, and if the bcan:r 
remonstr,n cd that the piece would be missed, 
sometimes contented themselves with sipping 

• See L~, Annaks t!u T.:rro~ismc, p. l ;i l, and 132, and ia 
the note p. 153. 

?- 3 tl;e 
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the sauce, and dipping'1hcir fingers in what rC-
1nained in the dish, fa..:1:s ,\hich they took no 
pains to conceal from the prisoner. The fruit 
which was sent by their friends, or which they 
contrived to purchase at almost its weight in 
gold, passed through the h:.~ds of those h:.rpics, 
who never failed to dimimsh the qt1:mtity, with-
out fear of reproach, or even of remonstrance. 

This treatment produced a general state of ill 
-J)ealth; most of the prisons were crowded with 
~ick; some of them had no infirmary, and in 
those the state of the prisoners was truly dread-
fol; rhey could not, without great expeucc, and 
an express appEcation to the Committee of Pub-
lic S:ifety, attended with much delay, obtain a 
physician; and the most ordinary drugs were 
not procured without similar expence and delay. 
All tl1is while the JMtient lay on his bed of straw 
in a crowded room, exhaling pestilence, and 
without succour. \Vhcre there was an info·. 
mary, the fate of the sick was not much ameli-
orated ; this hospital differed nominally rall1er 
than really from a prison; the walls were bare 
and damp, the windows sm:.ll, and the bars so 
thick and so transverscd, c1.s to exclude the air. 
The patients, without reg,ml lo the difrt'n:ncc 

of 
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1,f their compbint~, were phceJ two in a bed. 
Thl' ph:,~ici:m,-, dioscn not on ,1ccount of their 
kn ,·,•,.kd~.:/, but on a c..:nific:.te from their sec-
tio1:, thin 1hcy were genuine sans-culottes, ad-
mi;ii,t..:r.;d their p.111.icca, the tisa11 barley-water, 

:it \'ariation, or considering the cause or 
stat:.: d the disonkr. When the want of drugs 
,, ,•s represented to one of the administrato1·s, 
'' "\Vdl, wdl," he answered, "we shall h:ivc 
some or t:1e apothecaries guillotined soon, and 
then you will have plenty." Death made the 
most frightful ravages, his victims were numer-
ous beyoad calculation: it is hardly necessary to 
suppos~, as one narrator has done, and supported 
it with some cogent instances arising within his 
own obsern.tion, that it was part of the system 
of the day, to get rid of great numbers of pri-
soners by poison ; the regimen above described 
carries in itself certain :md almost inevitable de-
struction, without the necestiity of rewrring to 
l:rn<lanum or :iconitc. 

I\lontgalli:ird gives an account of the gencr:il 
situation of t~e prisoners, which cannot be pc .. 
rusc<l without scmi incnts of abhorrence. " For 
tht.:se four months (in the spring of 1 i94·)," 
s.1ys he,. " the prisoners have been forbid all 

N ,i. communi .. 
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communication with mankind. They cApe-
ricnre the most barbarous treatment, and the 
coarse foo<l now allowed, the privation of which 
is often thre::.tened, is examined by commi~-
sioncrs from th!;: Committee of r11blic Safety, 
omd thrown in through openings which arc after~ 
w:c:·cls carefolly shut. "\Vom<::n ,-,ith child h:n•c 
<lied in tin:: English con\'ent, now a prison, n1e 

dn Fcs.;[>s St. Vi3cr, in the Lm:cmbourg, and in 
the Grnnd Carmu, from want of the relief nccc~ 
im·y in their co11dition, 1 'Tis to much trouble 
ta-.,e:l to the executioner,' said Bilhmd Val'cnncs, 
when he was asked to order a physician for the 
pl'isons. In one single chamber forty persons 
were confined. Many petitioned the Commit-
tee of Public Safety, and the Public Accuser 
cf the Re\"Olutionary Tribunal, to send them to 
the sc;i.ffold. Cauthon wrote the following an-
swer on one of these petitions : 1 lYomdn, you 
/.•ave not bun yet long mough in a tituation tl.-at mafrs 
JOU 'lViJh far dcnth " ." 

They were surrounded with spies, who cndc:t4 

'fouretl , by acls of the most brutal~insolence, to 
forc1: them to complain ; and if they did not 

• Suite de l'Et.it deb Frrn/1,f, p. 67. 

succeed, 
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succCe<l, invented circumstances they could not 
occasion, rather than fail in gratifying their em-
ployers. Th.is rendered communication inse-
cure, and added a terrible restraint to those un-
der which they already laboured . The knguagc 
of their gaolers led them to dread another mas-
sacre like that of September I i92, and b.irassed 
them by continual fe:irs; which were iucrea·secl 
by the exca\•ations made in the yards of moft 
of the prisons at the same period . The gaolers 
pretended they were meant for scss-pool~, but 
the prisoners dreaded they were designed for 
their graves. 

·when retired to their cells at night, by virtl:C 
of the compulsory c<li(l; for their scp:'lr:ttion, 
their miseries were not tenninated; the only 
cries in the streets which were permitted near 
the walls, were those calculated to impire hor-
ror. In the night the furies of the guillotine, 
with piercing voices, would cry, " A list of the 
fifty, or threescore persons, who drew prizes to-
day in the lottery of the guiHotinc." If the 
butchery had been less numerous, they would 
say, " A. li~t of the twe,1 ty, or fi11e-:'lnd-twenty 
aristocrats who were guillotind to-d.1y. \Ve 
hope the number will be greater to-morrow." 

N ,j Some-
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Sometimes in the middle of the night the prison 
bell was rung, and all the prisoners suuunonccl 
into the y.trd, where administrators, by torch-
light, attended by guards, waited with a list of 
persons to be carried to other prisons, or to the 
Conciergerie, till they should be tried. These 
transfers were cffclted with the utmost brutality; 
age, sex, or situation, procured no compassion. 
A lady near her time of lying-in, terrified by the 
bell, from her ignorance of the cause of its 
ringing, was se ized with the pangs of child-birth. 
She was compelled to descend into the yard, her 
name being on the list: it was in vain she en. 
tre:ite<l and remonstrated ; two soldiers dragged 
her towards the cart, till her increasing agonies 
at length compelled them to place her in the first 
room they could find, where she was prema-
turely delivered, without attendance or assist-
;mcc. 

These were not the only means contrived to 
murder sleep. Dy a diabolical mockery of jus-
tice, the afts of accusation were ckli\·ercd late 
in the night before 1he 1.hy of trial. A fellow 
hawked them about the prison with a loud ,·oice, 
calling them in barl,:,rous pleasantry, tl:-t E''Vt11ing 
Po1t. This ·Daise disturbed all the prisoners, 

:lllll 
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and made some hundreds partake of the misery 
intended perhaps only for ten or a dozen. Those 
to whom they were delivered sometimes could 
not read them from want of light, and if they 
could, it would have availed them but little, as 
they were generally the same in substance ; the 
crime .illeged, and the witnesses the same~ 
They were macie out by the inferior agents of 
Fouquier Tinville, written in a hand scarcely 
legible, and unspelt. The petulance of these 
wretches often indic;ited the fate of the person 
accused by some jocular expression, as, " L et 
tu um/ this woman to her beloved sp1use ;'' and at 
the top of one of the acts of :i.ccusation was writ• 
ten, '' A head to f?.e chcppe,{ ,ff •without mercy." 
The change of the abode of prisoners, dictated 
by caprice, and unrecorded, often rendered the 
delivery of these .iCTs a matter of difficulty; 
l>ut the impatience of the messengers, and the 
prnmptitmle of the revolutionary system, ob-
vi;1ted delay. If the person marhd for destruc-
tion was not to be found, some one whose name-
was sin,1ilar U1 sound, or who ha<l some relation. 
or connex ion with him, supplied his place. It 
was in vain to remonstrate, the ansl\'er was ready;, 
" \Ve were ordered to take ten, twelve, or fif-

N 6 teen 
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teen persons from this house, anJ will not go 
:away without our number; you may as well take 
this act of accusation as not, for you certainly 
must have one, sooner or later•." 

Horrible as the sufferings were in the Parisian 
,;aols, the persons confined in the provinces, p:u·-
ticularly in La Vendec and at Nantz, were still 
more cruelly treated. The :urocitics perpetrated 
by republican ruffi.uis in those parts, ha,·c not 
come to the knowledge of the public by the re-
ports of prisoners escaped from the hands of 
their assassins, but arc the original depositions 
upon oath of witnesses ))eforc the republican tri-
b,mals, and published by order of the Frent"h 
g-oyernment in the capital of France. 

u The reYolutionary hospital at Nantz, says 
rhc witness George Thom.is, :rn ofliccr of health, 
w.i~ totally unprovidc<l with every necessary. 
The gaol-fe,·er made terrible ravages in :ill the 
houses of tietcntion ; seventy-five persons, or 
there:lbo~a, died daily in this hospital. There 
\Hre nothing but rotten mattresses, and on e.i.ch 

S,·e TaLle:m drl Prio<>Oi '°u~ Robcspirrre. !\.:emllirrt 
.II 1rn Duum, i'"-r tit. Rio1ur. Conjuratiou 'tic Robr,pitrre. 
'J ~-mh lorrrspon<ltnt·t; aml :Sliu WiU.i::mi', L~wm of 1794. 

of 
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of them more than fifty prisoners had breathed 
their last. 

" I went to Chaux, one of the Committee, to 
nsk relief for the unhappy wretches that re-
mained here. ' ,v c cannot do :my thing,' 
said Chaux ; ' but if you will, you may contri-
bute to the cause of humanity, in a manner I will 
point out to you. Th:i.t rascal Phillippcs has two 
hundred thousand livrcs (8000/.) in his clutches, 

,which we cannot come at. Now, if you will ac-
cuse him in form, and support your accusation 
by witnesses- that I will engage to furnish you 
with, I will grant you om of the sum, all that 
you want for the rcrnlutionary hospital.' At 
the very mention of humanity fro1n Ch:mx I w:i.s 
astonished: the latter part of his proposal, how-
C\cr, brnught me back to my man, I rcjeCTcd 
it with the indignation l11;1t it merited. 

" J attest, that the Revol:.ition;iry Committee 
of Nantz seized and imprisoned all those who 
were esteemed rich, men of talents, Yirtue, and 
hu n,an ity. I accuse this Committee of having 
cwdered, to my knowledge, the shooting and 
drowning of between four and fi,,e hundred 
c:hildrcn, the oklcst of whom were not more than 
fourteen years of age. 
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" Minguct, one of the Committee, had given 
me an order to choose two from among the 
children, whom I intended to save from death, 
and bring up. I chose one of eleven years old, 
and another of fourteen. The next day I went 
to the prison callc<l the Entrepot, with several of 
my friends, whom I had p1·e,·ailc<l on to ask for 
some of these children. \'Vhcn we came, we 
found the poor little crcatm·cs stood no longer in 
need of 0111· interposition-they v.ut'r/a/1 dro'l.uncd .' 
I attest, that I s:1w in this prison, but the evening 
before, 11wrt than ftur hundred. 

" Having received an order from the rnilil:i.ry 
commissioners to go to the same prison, the E11-
trrp~t, to certify as to the pregnancy of a great 
number of women, I found, on entering this 
horrible sl.iughter-house, n great 111,mb,-r of drnrl 
bodies strewed abOllt the place. I saw several 
infants, some still pnlpitnling, and others Jtffemtrd 
in tubs of human excrement. I hurried along 
through this scene of horror. My aspect fright-
ened the women ; they had been accustomeJ to 
see none but their butchers! I cncour:i.gccl 
them ; and addressed them in the l:mguage of 
humanity. I found that thirty of them were 
with child; several of them seven or eight 

months 
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months gone. Some few days after, wen t 
again to sec those unhappy creatures, whose situ-
ation rendered them objells of compassion and 
tenderness; but-(adds the witness with a faul-
tering \'Oice) shall I tell you, they had been ,nc1t 
i11h11mn11ly murdered .1 

"The farther I advanced, continues the wit-
ness, the mo:·c was my heart appalled. There 
were eight hundred Wfi/1W11 and as mrwy chi!drm, in 
the prisons Entrcpot, and in the l\hriliere. There 
were neither beds, straw, nor necess;:ry vessels. 
The prisoners wrrc in want of every thing. 
Doctor Rollin :rnd myself saw fo•e chiklrcn ex-
pire in less than four minutes. They received no 
l·ind if 119uri;hmt'II/. "\\Tc asked the women in 
the neighbourhood, if they could not lend them 
some assist:mcc.-' V{hat woul<l you h::ve us 
<lo?' said they; ' Grandmaison (one of their na-
tional commissaries) :wrests every one that at• 
1cmp<s to succour them*.' 

'' The same witness say~, I accuse the Com. 
mittee in general of the murder of seven prison. 
ers, whom, from want 6f time to examine them, 

• Sec Proc(s Crjmincl des i\fomh,cs du Comit~ Rcvo!utio-
nairc de Nantl's, et du ,;.dr.:c,,f Rcprcs-..nt;u11 du l'H;plc Car-
riC'r,vol.ii.p. 147. 

they 
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they had hewn down with s:ibres, under the 
window of their hall. Carrier, the representa-
tive of the people, and the Committee, as well as 
their under murderers, used to turn the drown-
ings into jest: they called them, immerJioflJ, 
11atio11al baptimu, 1,1rtical tramportatiom, /;(lthingi, 
&c. l entered,' ad<ls he, 'one day a public-
house, opposite the Bouff.,y, where I saw a water-
man, named Perdreau. He asked me for a pinch 
of snuff; 'for,' says the ruffian, 'I have richly 
earned it; I }~ave just helped to dispatch seven 
or eight hundred!'-' How,' s;1.id I, 1 do you 
manage to make away with them so fast?'-' No-
thing so easy,' replied he; 'when I have a /;nth-
i11g match, l strip them naked, two men with 
their bayonets push them, tied two and two, into 
my boJ.t, whence they go souse into the water 
with a broken skull to.' 

" Vaujois, a witness, says; I wrote ten times 
to the admillistrators of the district, and went 
often to the Revolutionary Committee, to re-
quest that something should be <lone for the poo1· 
children in prison; but could obtain nothing. 

• Sec Procfs Crimi11cl des Membrcs du Comit~ Rcvolurio-
u:iirc de N:u1tcs, u du ci•J,,..:,1111 Rcpn::it'nt;ml ml Pcup!c Car• 
ricr, vol ii.p 15G, 

At 
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At last I ventured to speak to Carrier, who re-
plied, in a passion;---=.' you are a counter-revolu-
tionist ; no pity: they are young vipers, that 
must be destroyed.'-' If I had a[tcd of myself/ 
says the witness, ' I should ha\'e shared their 
fate.' 

" One day, on crltering the Entrepot, a citizen 
of NantF- saw a great heap of corpses: they were 
;.JI of thiidn.:n; many were still palpitating and 
!i'trutgli11g with death. The man looked at them 
[M some time; saw a child move its arm1 he 
sd:tcd it, ran home with it, and had the hap-
piness of saving it from JcathJ and its more ten·i-
1.>ie ministers. 

u Ilere Thomas was again questioned, and he 
11ttcstcd, that the Revolutionary Committee issued 
:m order, commanding all those who had rnken 
children from the prisons, to carry them back 
:\gain; anti this, adds the witness, for the 10/t! 

pltaJ11re of having them murdered•, 
u Cossirant, a witness, deposes, that it was 

1,roposed to shoot some of the prisoners en maue1 

but that the proposal •sas rejected. ' However,' 

See ProcCs Crioiinel des Mcmbrcs du Cornit6 Rcvolutio. 
oairc de N.tllk5, et du ti-1k,:a11f Rrpr,·scnt.tnt du Pcup!e Car• 
ricr, vol,ii. p, 151. 
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~ays hc-, ' as I was returning home one C\'Clling, 
I met R:unor, who told me rhat the shooting: was 
at that moment going on . J\s [ hearJ no noi:.c, 
l would not bel ieve him, but I was not •.ui1;.:rcd 
to remain long in <lo11bt-,1 fdlow came up to ow, 
covcn;d wit h blood: that is the w.1y we knock 
them oil-~ my boy,' ~ays he. Seven hundred h::i.d 
been shot that .iftcnioon •. 

" Dcbourges, a witness, says; I have seen , 
durin; si,,c days, nothing but <lrownings1 gui!lo-
tinings, and shootin~s. Being once on guard 1 [ 

comm:m<led a detachment th:1t conducl:cd the 
faurth en mauc of women to be shot :1t Gigan . 
\Vhcn I arrived, I found the dc:id bodies of 
s1;venty-five womcm already stretch c<l on the spot. 
They were quite nakc(;. r was informed that 
they were girls from fifteen to eighteen years of 
:igc. \Vhcn they had the misfortune not to fa ll 
<kad afttr the shot, they were <li~patdll'd with 
s:ihre.~ ~-

" Labc11ctte, a witness, informs the Tribunal, 
that thr- Revolut1omry Committee on.kred a 

' Sec Prcirt,, C'riminc! dn J\frn1hrcs du Comi:~ Rc\·0!11tio-
11a.irc de N,mtr~, et du ,;,.J,,..., • .,,, R1:prc.,c111,mt du I'<11plc C:ir• 
ri.,r, vol. iv. p. ~·li. 

t ldun,vol.il'. r,~:i<i. 

decree 
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decree to be posted on the walls of the city, 
forbidding all fathers, mothers, husbanc!s, wives, 
chilJren, rel,,tions, or friends, to solicit the 
pardon of any prisoners whaten~r. I was also 
witness of the drowning of ninety priests, two 
of whom, who were decrepid old men, by some 
:iccident or other, escaped, but were retaken 
:md murdered. Indeed, I h:we been a11 eye 7.1;it-

11ru if J('J.'rnl drc'l.uni/lgJ qf me;:, •u.Jr,1;1m 'With 

t:hild, girlJ, boy1, i,ifa11ts, iudiJcriminately. I have 
also seen people ef all these deuription; shot in the 
public squares and in other places. The national 
guard cf the city was cmployd, durin_'-!, Ji:,: •u.:eeks, 
in filling up the ditches into which the massacred 
persons were t!,n::,wn. I was do..:'tor to one of 
the prisons, and was very near being tkprived 
of my situation, because I was too humane•. 

" Carrier sent for the President of the Mili-
tary Cornrnist.ion. 'It is you, then,' said he, 
' Mr. Son-of-a-b-h, tb:i.t ha'> dared to give 
orders contrary to mine. Mind ; if you do 
not r1;1/IJ' the J:.'11tr1:pot prisvn in two hours, I 

• Pro<.:CS Crimine! de:; ~Tembrc~ du ComitC Rcvolutionaire 
de N,mtcs, et du <i-Ji:•iw,t Rcpresc:n:wt du P,·uplc C;irricr, 
.-ol. i. p. :27. 

will 
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will have your heaJ, and the head~ of all the 
Commission.'-He was obeyed•. 

" Tronjolly, a witness, says, that Chaux ex-
pressed his disapprobation of the law of the 14,th 
September. 'It is a great pity,' said he, • it 
ever was made; with.out it we should. have re-
duced the inhabitants of Nantz to a handful.' 
Carrier was consulted, add! this witness, with 
rcspc.Et to rrceiving money to saYe the li\'es of 
the rich, hut be answcrt:d : ' No compo~itions; 
the guill oline ; the guiUotine, and take their 
money aftcrw t.rds.' Three women, too charm-
ing, certa i11 lv, ~i,,ce they attractcJ the desires of 
the feroci,J11~ C,trrier, had the misfortune to be 
chosr11 f,ir he ti v1•r '~ rl •·:i u1·e. JTe first sacri-
ficed 1h;in t11 l,i~ "'' 11 i1',1, 1r ! tl1n1 sent 
their ro ,•n~m•"H r 1J~ uf .t rr, , rc t , 

ir TJ1, wi, IJ 1111 y, ,1 witness, says, t hat 
sh ,., th• ,. 1dO\· tht: I 1te kc~per of the Entre-
P'' · ,1,:11 s.,w J1l tr priests brought there, and 
ro' 11. ' .:.ll th l'" ir money and cfrt:lts, and that 
tL::y ,1 ere :i ft crward:. drowned with scnH.: women 

• Pr.xC, Crimincl J e1 Mcmh rcs du Cqmi1.! Rc~ulutionaire 
<le N,1utes, <'t du ,i-.f..-J,ml R,•prCs('nt~llt du Pcuplc Carri~r, 
n ll ,i. p. GO. 

t Idem, vul.i. p. 103, 
anJ 
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2nd little children. She adds, twenty- four mtn 
and four women were taken out one Jay. A child 
of fourteen years r,as tied with c;xhcrs to be 
drowned; his cries for his papa were enough to 
pierc!!thc heart ofa tiger; ·Lambcrtye tied him, 
however, and drowned him with the rest. Fou-
quet, the companion of Lambertye, said on this 
occasion, that he had already hefped to dilpatrh 
nine thl)ttsand, and that if they would but let him 
alone for twenty-four hours, he ,youl<l sweep all 
the prisons of Nantz"" . 

" Lacaille, keeper of another prison, cal lc<l the 
Bo1df,1y, gives a circumstantial account of one of 
the drownings. ' The horrid night,' s.:ys the 
witness, ' of the 23d of October, two soldier~ 
of the comp,my of i\Jar:it came to the Bo:fJ'ay, 
each with a bun<lk of corJs. Abo:.it ni :ie o\lock 
tho,;y told me there were one hundred and fift~'-
iivc priso:1c:-s, whom they were to t ransf:.:r to 

JJ,.:llislc, to work at a fortress . About an ho~1r 
after, thirt y or f01 ty more of these soldiers :'lr-

ri\·cd. An order from the Commi~tec w;is pro-

Prod; Criminel des l\!emlires <h: CnmitC Rc\'olution:iire 
de Nantes, et du ,; .. ;f,-.,,,11/ Reprcscntant du Peupk C;irricr, 
,ol.ii.p. 173. 

ducc<l 
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duccd for the ddh·cry of one hun<lrcd a11d fifty .. 
five of my prisoners. ] observed to them, that 
several of the p:·isoncrs on the list were now at 
Jibcrty, or in the hospital. They now sat down 
to table, and after having supped and drank 
heartily, they bronght out their cords, and di-
verted thcm~el\'es awhik iu tying: c:ich other as 
they intended to tic the prirnncrs. !then conJuCt-
cd them to the rooms whcr~ the pri ;oucrs were 
lodged. They instantly fell to work, tyiuci th.: 
poor trembling- wretches two and two. Cr:md-
maison now cnra,· \ the conrr-y,m.1, and hJl-
looed out to them to dispa;ch. Cc,ullin came 
stamping ,md swt:aring, becau~e the nmnbcr on 
the fat could not be completed. 'fLt·r..' were so 
m,my sick ;me\ de1J, that :h.:y couhl liOt \\·ell be 
made up. I sent you Jiftet·n thi<; en:ning, S:l)'> 

Goulliu, wh:it luve yoc.1 (1on~ with thc·m? I told 
him Lhcy \•,·nc up t:iir.,. Down with thl!m, 
s:iys he. I oheyt'd, and they were tied like the 
rest. lnste;id of one lnrn,'.n!d :m:.1 fifty-five, 
Coullin at l.,~t consented to t:.kt' one lrnuJ red 
and twenty-nine; but t:\Tn Lhi'> mn11LLr not be-
ing complete, he ordered the remainder to be 
taken from the prisonus imlisaimimitely; and 
when this w:i.s <lone, he marcLed off :i.t tb~ J.ic:1d 

of 
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of the assassins, to conduct them to the river, 
where they were all drown ed • . 

HThe widow Mallet, who liad first been robbed 
of her property and then imprisoned, gives :m 
account of the manner in which she and her 
companions in captivity were treated. HI com-
plained," says this poor woman, " to Pcrro-
cheaux of a violent sore throat. ' That is good ,' 
~aid he, 'the guillotine will cure you of that.' 
One <lay Jolly a~ked if I was not the widow 
~\!a\kt, and giving me a look that makes me 
tremble even now, ' Aye,' says he, ' she shall 
Jrink out of the great cup,' (meaning drown-
i:1g.} 

" In the house where we were confined there 
were a &re:-:t nu mb...'r of beautiful picl:ures. Some 
men were sent on~ day by the Committee to tear 
them to pi'.:ce.~, which they did , icaving only 
one, whit:~ represented death, and jccri 11 g wit h 
savage inmy, ' contemplate th:tt i1m1ge,' said 
th~y, 'to cheer your he:trts.' 

"\Ve were in want of every nccess:try. Seven 
hundrcJ of us wen: conf.ned in this house, 

• Procfa Crimine! <le, Mcmbres du C'cnnit~ Re,·o!ution~i~e 
de Nantes, Cl du ,i.J«•.mt R£preseutant du Pcuple Carrier, 
~·w. ii. 11.186. 

wh ich, 
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which, even as a prison, was too small for two 
)mndrcd; forty were crammed into one little 
chamber. During six or seven months we had 
no infirmary, or rather e;Kh agartmcnt was one. 
The sick :mJ dead were often extended on the 
Boor among the Ii, ing:. l [ow many have I seen 
struggling in the pangs of death by my side 1 

" Grandnnison told me one <lay of an old 
quarrel : ' times are altered,' says he, ' now I 
have you under my clutches.' Dunassicr came 
one day drunl:. , and began to make out a list for 
execution. His oaths and imprecations made us 
tremble; I was on the fatal list, and l know not 
how J ha\'e esc.1ped. 1\Iy ~Id scn·ant went to 
solicit for my removal, representing me as dan-
gerously ill. Pcrrochcaux said to her, 'Let her 
die, you silly b-h, and then we sh;1ll have her 
house, and you will fan.: better with us than with 
her • : 

'' i\.Jrs. Pichot, a witness, living- by the water-
side at N:mtz, says1 tlut she saw the carpenters 
busy construCting: the lighters for drowning the 

.. ProcCi Crimi11d d,·s :\ft"mbresdu Comi1~ Rc\·olutionaire 
de Na.nt~, l't da ,;.d.~.u.J Rq1n:~eutant du Pcuplc Carriu, 
,ol.ii.p,: . .'()1, 

pr;sone1S: 
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prisoners; and soon after, slys the witness, I 
saw brought to be drowned at the C1·epusile, a 
great number of women, mnny of whom had 
suckling children in their arms; they sc reamed 
.and cried most piteously. 'Oh,' said they, 'must 
we be put to death without being heard?' Seve-
ral poor women of the neighbourhood ran and 
took a child each, and some two from thern. 
Upon this the poor creatures shrieked, and tore 
their hair worse than before, 'Oh my <lear, 
my love, my darling babe! am I never to sec 

' your dear face again ! Heavens protea my poor 
dear fotle love !' Such heart-piercing cries 
were surely never before heard; yet these could 
not soften the hell-l10unds that condu{tcd 
them. 

":Many of these women were far aJvanced 
with child. All were taken into the boats, a 
part were immedi:itely <lisp,ncherl, anJ the rest 
put on board the Dutch sloop till the next day. 
'\Vben the next day arrived, says the witness, 
though we were a!! panic-struck, m:my had the 
courage to ask for a child each of those that 
were left alive; but the hard-hearted yjJb.in, 
Fom1uet, refused, pretending his orders were 

VOL. JU. ch:mge<l, 
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changed, :md all th:it remained on board the 
sloop were drowned • ! 

"The same witness says,' one day T saw scve-
r,11 prisoners, brought from the H11trrpot, dcpo• 
site(! in a lighter with a head; they were fast-
ened under hatd1cs, where they were left for 
forty-eight hours. ,vhen the h.nchc!I "'ere 
opened there were sixty of them stift..:d. Other 
pri~o11ers that were on board, were obliged 
to t;1kc out the bodies. Robin stood on the 
deck, with his drawn sword in his hand, :md 
,;upcrintcn<lcJ the work. This done, all the 
prisoners on bo:ird were stripped naked, men, 
women, and child ren of all ag:1. , fromfa11r1eart! 
1ojiv,'; their hands Wl'rC tied behind them, and 
tht:y were thrown into the river !' l krc the 
Jud~c a~kc<l the witnc!>s if this drowning was 
pnfi,rmt'<l by day or by 1nght? ' In open day 
t:,;Lt,' am,1\·lrcd the \\iti:css. She adds, 'I 
oti,;rv.:d th:ll the drowrn.:rs became very fomili:tr 
with the prcttiest of the women; :m<l some few 
of them were saved, if it can bi! called s;ning, to 

• Pr(>c.:~ Crim'.acl <let M,_.111hrc~ du Comi1,: nc\'o:ufrrn:iirc 
,1" N.,nt<•, et du ,i-.<-.~·nt Rq.rl~Cut,1ut du l'w.,k l':i.rri<r, 
\ul, ii. J'· :.:~~. 

cntlllrC 
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enJure the more than infernal embraces of these 
monsters*. 

"Coron, one of the company of I\,farat, in. 
formed the tribunal that he had seven thousand 
live 1iundred persons shot at the Ciga11, and he 
had assisted in drowning four thousand i·• 

11 .l\Irs. Laillet informs the tribunal, that six 
young ladies of the name of_ Lameteryc, were 
st:nt to the Bouffay prison. Carrier sent :m 
order to put them instantly to death. The 
keeper of the prison commissioned me to corn. 
muuicate to them the fatal tidings. I called 
them into a room apart, and told them that the 
reprcsem:1tive of the people had ordered their 
execution. The youngest of them gave me this 
ring (here she shewed the ring); they threw 
themsdvcs on their knees, ,md called on t!ic 
name of 1.::sus Christ. From tiiis posture the 
rulli:ins rouseJ them to condu .:l them to the 
place of death. They were executed without 
cn;r b;.:i:16 tried. \Vhi!e they wac dispatching, 
t1Vet:J. ty-scvc,l rne:i aw,1.itcJ the fatal stroke at the 

ProcC,; Cri inind des i\1cml,rrs du ComitC Rcvo!utimuire 
de Nantes, et du d-.l~wmt R~prc11cntant du Peup!e C.irricr, 
vol.ii. p. :!2'.J. 

t ldc:n, \'OJ.ii. p.ZJZ. 

02 foot 
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foot of the guillotine. It is said, to the honour 
of the executioner, that his remorse for having 
executed these young l.idies was so great, that 
he died in a few days afterwards. 

" I attest, adds this witness, that I have seen 
numbers of naked bodies of women lying by 
the side of the ri\·cr Loire, thrown up by the 
tide; I have seen heaps of human bodies gnawed 
:m<l part!:,' devoured by the dogs and birds of 
prey; which latter were continually hovering 
ovt::r the city, and particularly near the water-
side. I ha\'e seen numbers of carcasses in the 
bottoms of the lighters, partly co\'cred with 
water•. 

"C,1.ptain Baulet , a witness, says , that one 
d,,y on wLihhing anchor, he saw fa rw or ji'Vl' /;1111 -
drrd d,·ad bciliei raised by the cable; and adds, 
that thae were one hundred and thirty womui 
conlincd at l\lirabc;1u, who disappeared all at 
oncc-J. 

" I was presen t .it a drowning, says the wit-
m.ss 'f,1bourct , on board a li ghter conducted 

' Prod~ Cri111iucl ,le~ !',11.mbrcs du Comict Revolution:iire 
de ~~;mtu,et du ,j..J,,-.~.•l Rq,rc5tDtan1 du l'cup!c Ca11ic~, 
vul.iii.p. H. 

t!dc1n,1ol,iii.25, 
by 
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by Affili:. 'Come on my lads,' said he, 'to the 
island of Topsy-turvy.' Defore we got out to 
the sinking place, I heard the prisoners make 
the most terrible bmentations. • Save us! oh, 
for pity sake, save us!' cried they; 1 there is yet 
time; oh! pray, prar, save us!' some of their 
hands were untied, and they ran them throu~h 
the railing, crying, 'Mercy, mercy!' It was 
then that I saw the villain Grandmaison, chop 
off their hands and arms with his sabre. Ten 
minutes after I heard the carpenters, pbced in 
the little boats, hammering at the sides of 
the lighter, and directly down it went to the 
bottom•. 

Cl One time," says Amie (a witness who had 
been one of the drowners), Fouquet had ordeted 
me to go to Marie, to bespeak the two lighters 
that were wanted for the night, and to engage 
some carpenters. This done, I went and got 
cords, and the staples, to fasten the prisoners at 
the bottom of the lighter. About nine o'clock 
nearly five hundred were put on board. These 
were pill.1ged and stripped in the lighter, ;111d 

"Proc6s Criminel des Membres <ln Comit6 Revolutionaire 
d e Names, et du &i-d,-~a"/ Represcntant du Pct11,Je Carrier, 
vol. iii. p.38. 

Fouquet 
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Fouquet swore, if I did not obey his requisitions, 
which were always made in the name ef the /(1'1.u, 
he woulJ drown me with the rest . 11our little 
boats attended each lighter. When the plugs 
were pulled out , the prisoners cried mercy! 
Thcr,.; were some on the hal f-deck with their 
h:inJs tied only, :md these, when they saw the 
li ghter sinking, cried, ' Let us jl1mp into their 
boattt, and drown them with onrsch•cs.' But all 
•t hat attempted it were bac ked down with sabres. 
When the expedition was completed we wt•nt 
to Thomas's hotel, when: the efl'"efls of the 
pri soners had been carried, from thence we went 
to Sccher's, whe1·e we divided the spoil•." 

" llourdin, a witness, gives an account of seye-
r al shootings. 'The last that l saw was of 
eighty women . They were .first shot, then 
stripped , and exposed on the spot fo r three days. 
\Yhcn th e shooting en tJJ(IUc first began, the 
prisoners were suffe red to retain their clothes 
1ill they wcn! dea\l. As they were condu{k<l 
to th e place of execution , :md even aftct they 
:1rrivcd on the spot, th e old-clothes dealers were 

• Prnc(~ Criminel Jes Mcmhrc, Jn Cmnit6 Rcvolmionairo 
,li' cl <lu ri-J.~•.,~I R,·prcwn1;1u1 Ju Ptnp!c Carrier, 

seen 
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!Ccn bargaining with the soldiers for their clothes. 
The pour unfortunate creatures had the morti-
fication to see their own town's men and women 
buying the poor remains of their fortunes on 
their backs; and the instant they fell, the mon-
sters rushed in, te;1ring the new acquired pro-
perty from their bodies, yet struggling in the 
convulsive pangs of death. llut the revolution-
:lry butchers found that this was but an unpro-
<lucl:ive sale, fur the clothes being shot through, 
<lecreaseJ their value, and this circumstance deter-
mined them to strip the prisoners naked before 
their execution•. 

"Crespin, a witness, and one of the company 
of Marat, informs the tribunal, that he w,1s at a 
drowning on board the lighter, where the pri-
soners were fastened down under boards, nailed 
from side to side. ' They uttered,' says he, 
1 the most piteous cries. Some of them put their 
hands folJccl in a supplicating posture througi1 
the openings between the boards; and I s:iw 
the members of the Committee chop off their 
hand~ and fingers: one of them plunged his 

• Prods Crimi11cl des Membrcs du Comit6 Rcvolutionaire 
des N,1ntcs, et du ,;-.::...,,.,,,: Rc;,~e,cntant du Pcnple c.,rricr, 
vol. iii.p. G3. 

04 sabre 
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sabre Jown in amongst the prisoners, and -we 
heard a man cry out, ' Oh 1 the rasc.il ! he has 
stabbt'd me!' Our ears,' adds the witness, ' were 
now stunned with the cry of 'Oh you rascally 
brutal savages! thi.~ is the mn'c)', this is the hu-
mn,,ity of the republii·aw • ." 

"Fontbonnc, a wirncssJ informs the tribunal, 
that he one day saw a number of persons con-
ducl:ed from the Place Equality to be shot at 
.Mauves. There were women and children of 
all .igcs among them. My heart could not Sllj)-

port this spectacle; I ran home, saddled my 
horse, and roJe to the place of execution. 
When I arrived, the poor creatures were 11ll on 
their knees, and the soldiers were prepared to' 
fir~. I rushed through them, and had the good 
fortune to save eight of the children, the oldest 
of whom was tweh•e years of age. The rest 
were shot with their fathers and mothers I·• 

" LJ.urancy, a witness, attests, that he saw, at 
one time, three hunt.Ired men condull:ed to the 
,•oatcr. They were all naked, and had 11-bcir 

r r('c.',1 Crimin<'! tks M embreo ciu Comi tC Rcvolm im1ain,· 
t! ,-~ Na111 e0 , et du i i-d,-,.•t11,I Rl'pr<';cm:ui t du P ruplc Catrirr, 
-roli ii. p. 106, 

Jclem, 1·0!. i ii p, 111. 

h:mJs 
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hands tied behind them. I saw too, adds thC 
witness, several naked women and girls on 
board a barge in the river, two of whom, aged 
about eighteen years, I saw a young lad behead 
with his sabre, while he sung the Ccnnagnole •. 

" I saw, says the witness Girault, about 
three or four hundred persons drowned. There 
were women of all ages among them; some were 
big with child, and of these several were delivered 
in the very lighters, among water and mud. The 
most shocking circumstance was, their groans, 
their heart-piercing shrieks excited no compas-
sion. They, together with the fruit of their 
conjugal love, went to the bottom togethert.' 

" From the mo:nent the Revolutionary Com-
mittee was installed, says Beret, the imprison-
ments began; and they augmented daily. The-y 
were all dictated by animosity, hatred, :md 
av:i.rice. To such a degree did terror prevail, 
that every man trembled for his life. For my 
part, my resolution was shaken. I always went 
with two loaded pistols in my pockets; one for 

" Proc('s Criminel des :i\1'embres du Comic~ Re·•olmionaire 
de Nantz, et du ti•dcva111 Represcntant du Pcup!c Carrier, 
l'OL iii. p.114, 

t Jdem, \'OL iii, p. 279,280, 

O 5 the 
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the villain who shQu\d offer to seize m.c, and 
the other for myself. Cruel expectation for a 
man who had a small helpless family! But I 
had seen six hundred men, at one time, plunged 
into the water, and lud been a witness to the 
shooting of three thousand six hundred at dif-
ferent times at the Gigan : after this, what could 
:my ,nun hope for / 

" There is reason to believe that Carrier meant 
to murder the whole city; for, before his jour-
ney to Paris, he told one of the women whom 
he kq:it, and 'I.dose hwbaml he had put to dmth, 
that he. would make Nantz remember the name 
of Carrier: '<lo not fear, my dtar,' said he, 'all 
my friends shall follow me, but as for the city, it 
shall be destroyed.' 

'' I was one day, adds the same witness, 
sent by Bowin to sec some bodies buried, that 
"'ere left on the puplic s<1uarc. There were 
upwards of thirty women all naked, and exposed 
with the most horrible indecency•. 

" Fontbonne informs the tribunal, that he 
was one day invited to a dinner, in a pleasure-

,. Proc~s Criminel 1lcs l\1cmhrcs <lu Comi1C Rcvolutionaire 
dr Nantz, et du ,j.J,.wmt Reprcscn:ant du l'cnplc Carrier, 

g:mlen 
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vrJen belonging to Ducrois. Carrier, and an 
Irish descendant, O'Sulli,an, were of the party. 
The com·ersation turned on the bodily strength 
of certain persons, when 0'8ullivan observed, 
' yes, there was my brother, who was devilish. 
strong, particularly in the neck, for the execu-
tioner was obliged to give him the second stroke 
with the 110/irmnl rnzor, before he could get his 
head off.' This witness adds, ' O':'.:lullivan told 
us, that as he was going to drown a man much 
stronger than himself, that the man resisted, 
but was knocked down; then,' says O'Sullivan, 
' I took out my knife, and stuck him as butchers 
do sheep.' 

" Guedon informs the tribunal, that he was 
at the sc1mc dinner mentioned by Fontbonue. 
I was seated,' says the witness, 'by the: side of 
O'Sullivan, and during the repast, he held up 
his knife to me, and sai<l, 'this is a ,·cry good 
thing to cut a man's lhroat with;' adding, 'ti,al 
it had alre;idy done him much service in that 
way.' He c.1lled on Robin as a witness of his 
br;ivcry, and told us the manner in which he 
proceeded.'-• I had observed,' says O'Sull)\·an, 
'that the butchers killed their ~hecp by plung• 
i,1g: lho knife in underneath their car; so when 

o G I had 
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1 had a mind to kill a prisoner, I came up to 
him, and clapping him on the shoulder in a 
jocufar way, pointed to some objecl:: that he was 
obliged to turn his head to see : the moment he 
did this, I had my knife through his neck 1' 

" This O'Sullivan, in his defence, says, ' that 
as to his brother, he was an enemy of the Repub .. 
lie. \Vhen he saw,' says this human butcher, 
,. that there was no hope for him, he came and 
threw himself into my arms; but, like a gocd n-
publiron, 1 gave him up to the guillotine•.' 

" Poupon deposes that he was witness of a 
drowning, when the company of Marat went 
;md dragged sick persons from the hospitals, in 
order to make up a lighter full. Some of these 
persons/ adds the witness, 1 could scarcely crawl 
along, and I saw these murderers beat them 
most cruelly with great sticks, crying, along with 
you, b--gers ! mrirch ! march! we will gh·e you 
sweet air enough now. Others they dragged 
.ilong by the hair of the head ; till they got them 
on board of the lighter. All this ti.Q1e,' says the 
.witness, ' the conductors of the expedition kept 

• Prods Criminel des MemLrcs du Comi1(! Rcvolutionaire 
de N:mrc,, et d11 t.'...IM:ant Rcp1cseotao1 du Pcuplc C:irricr, 
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hallooing out,'-' Come, come, my lads, be 
quick! along wirh the b-gers ! the tide falls 
apace; _there is no time to be lost•.' 

'' Tronjolly, a witness, informs the tribunal, 
that the company of Marat was at first composed 
of sixty persons; Goullin openly proposed that 
none but the most infamous villains should be 
admitted into it; and at each nomination cried 
out,'-' Is there no greater scoundrel to be 
found?' 

" On the 2+th of Oltober, says the witness, 
1 h<:_ard Goullin and his colleagues say, that 
they were going to give a great example ; that 
the prisoners should be all shot. I attest that 
this scene was still more horrible than that of the 
22d and 23d of Septembe1·. The company of 
l\1arat were carousing round a table, and at the 
same time it was delibcratec.1, whether the pri~ 
soncrs should not be massac red by hundreds. Jn 
this deliberation, Goul!in was for indiscriminate 
slaughter; and thus were the prisoners, without 
ever being interrogated dr heard, condemned to 

Procl:s Crimind dc,s Mcmb1•c9 du Comit<,; Rcvoluiionaire 
de Nantes, et du (i•ilt'ilant Rtprc,rntaut du Pcuple CaJ"rier, 
,·.:iliv.p.H8. 

die, 
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die. There existed no proefj of guilt against 
these unfortunate prisoners; they were what 
was called jtupeEJed penom ; the filom and all 
re,d cri111i11afr were set at liberty. 

" Old men, women with chil<l, an<l children, 
were drown ed without distinlt:ion. They were 
put on board of lighters, which were railed 
round lo keep the prisoners from jumping over-
board, if they should happen to disengage them-
selves. There were plugs made in the bottom, 
or sides, which being pulled out, the lighter 
sunk, and all in it were drowned. These rxpe-
1/itiow were first carried on by night, but the sun 
soon beheld the murderous work. At .first the 
prisoners were drowned in their clothes ; this, 
however, appeared too merciful; to expose the 
two sexes naked before each other, was a pleasure 
th:lt the ruffians could not forego. 

" I must now, says the witness, speak of a 
11 cw sort of cruelty. The young men and wo-
men were picked out from among the mass of 
snflCrcrs, stripped naked, am! ti ed together, face 
to face. After being kept in this situatiou about 
:m hour, they were put into an open lighter; 
~n<l after recci\ing scvcr;ll blows on the skull 

with 
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with the butt end of a musket, thrown into 
the water. These were called repuhlican mar-
,.ingu •." 

But enough of those atrocities of new born re-
publicans. Hundreds of times has the pen drop-
ped from my trembling hand in transcribing 
them. Should the fortitude of reacl('rs fail them 
in perusing them, let them consider what the 
writer must have fdt, who, after witnessing some 
of these abominations, must still, and for ever, 
suffer as a ,,icl:im of them. It is, comparatively, 
but yesterday, since he enjoyed rank, distinction, 
and wealth, since he was surrounded by parents, 
rel:nives, and friends-all-all swallowed up in 
the revolutionary abyss-to be recovered-to ap-
pear-no more ! What has affii€ted him, may also 
nflli[t the most ele\'ated as well as the most hum~ 
blc in e,·ery part of the globe, should rebellion 
and faction oppress or proscribe the quiet and 
loyal; and, abo\'C all, should a country admit the 
cu1·scs of French fraternity! 

• Proc<:s Crimincl des MembrC'S du Comitl: Rcvolutionaire, 
de Nantes, et du ci-dMJ<1nl Represe11ta11t du Pcuplc Carrier, 
l'OI. i. p. C:G,63. Those who have strength to read more of these 
horrorF, may pt'ruse the loyal and useful publication, "Tni: 
ll1.0011Y Buo,·," from which they ha1'c been c:uraa.cd, after 
lhf origin~_iu French wa, cor.snlte<l andcol)l11arcd, 

This 
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This sketch shall conclude \\ ith a narrative of 
state prisons under Buonapartc's reign of •white 
terror; that is to say, the noon-day murderers 
of his worthy revolutionary predecessors are by 
him transformed into midnight assassins and 
poisoners. The guillotine is now no longer in-
undated with blood in every public square, but 
every gaol has its secret racks, its secret execu-
tioners ; Imperial impruwmentI of Napolcone Buo-
naparte on the black terrors of his brother sans-
culotte, Maximilian Robespierre ! ! Yes, it is 
an undeniable fall:, that the first Emperor of the 
French, whom the regenerato,.s, philo1opher1, and 

friendr of liberty and equality of France, salute 
their sovereign, has in the first year of his usur-
pation re-established those instruments of tor-
ture, which the last King of France, the virtu-
ous and humane Louis XVI. abolished in the first 
year of his reign ! ! ! What unfortunate pri-
soner would not prefer the expeditious guillo-
tining, shooting, and drowning of former rebels 
in power, to the slow and excruciating death, 
to the long and tormenting sufferings, of being 
torn to pieces ;tl ive piece-meal, by the barbarous 
Buonapartc, and his b:i.rbarous accomplices! At 
the death of Robespierre, who could have 

supposed 
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supposed that this monster would have been suc-
ceeded in authority by a low, sanguinary, and 
infamous foreigner, who should cause him to be 
regretted ? Such is, however, at present the 
case. " Robespierre"s hurricane," say Buona-
11,1rte's subjects, " threatened only the lofty trees 
of the forest ; Buonaparte's tempest sweeps 
,1.way the humble creeping herb, as well as the 
proud and elevated oak. Its ravages spare ne~ 
ther the v,1lley nor the mountain•, 

l'IIE l'E;I-IPLE, 

As Huonaparte's state prison, the Temple, is 
justly considered as the most cruel and execrable 
gaol that ever despotism organized to torment its 
vicl:ims, a description of its economy and horrors 
cannot but be interesting, as an historical monu-
mcnt1 and useful ;i;s a warning to travellers who 
m:i.y be tempted, or under the necessity of visit. 
ing, regenerated France, It is tr:mslatecl from a 
wol'kt publisheJ upon the Continent, and though 
its author, from motives of prudence, has not 

• l,csNouvel!esalaMain, Mcssidor, anxiii.No.S. p.S. 
t La l'o!iccde Foucht dcvoi!Ce,&c. p. 21-21,and the 11011•, 

:iffixed 
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aflixed his name, its contents have never been 
contradi{l:cd. From what the writer of this cx-
1,crienced during his confinement in the same 
prison, he can confirm the truth of m:iny of the 
particulars here related. 

" I arrived at Paris," says the author, "with 
the intent of examining modern France, her 
museums, her institutions, her libraries ; her 
chef d'ceuvres of arts; but her policy, or poli-
tical plots and intrigues, had no more to do with 
my journey, than if I had visited ·the unknown 
negroes of the interior of Africa, or the savage 
tribes of the remotest part of America, Since 
my dear country, wretched Helveti.1, had lost 
its liberty and independence, I WlS politically 
dead; I was a social vagabond, or, to use the 
revolntionary jargon, a citizen of the uni\•erse, 
as indiff'ercnt about a First Consul in France as 
about a Sultan of Constantinople, or a Landa-
mann in Switzerland. Being besides well known 
in my own country, and well reconunenJcd in 
France; discreet both from prudence and from 
inclination, I apprehended nothing, passing my 
forenoons with artists or savans, an<l my even-
ings with friends ; or at the opera, at the play-
houses, or in literary societies. 

" Among 
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" Among other persons to whom I l1ad been 
introduced at Paris, w::ts my countryman, the 
banker R-. In his house, near the Boulevards, 
I had dined several times with the police minis-
ter Fouch.C, and the prefect of police, Dubois. 
The wife of the former had invited me to seve-
r,1.l of her routs and parries; an honour of which 
I sometimes accepted. To tell the truth, how-
c\·cr, I was not much at my ease in the house 
of a known thief and assassin , though made a 
minister, and styled his Excellency; nor by the 
side of his wife, a ci-devant harlot, accused of 
incest and infanticide, and who, during l i93 
and 179,}, when her husband plundered and 
murdered, performed the parls of a goddess of 
reason or a fury of the guillotine; who had her 
sister guil!otined, and danced round the scaffold 
on which her blood was still reeking. But my 
.repngnant sentiments, as well as my indignant 
feelings, -..vere .ilways the secrets of my own bo-

" Avoi<ling all kind of discussions, and even. 
convcrsat_ions, about government, I was as tran-
quil and as unsuspicious at Paris, as if I had re-
sided in my native city of Berne, before the tri-
coloured bandiui crn.:ompassed with blood, 

wrecks, 
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wrecks, and ruins, spoils of liberty and equality, 
i.n inflicting destruction and death. 

" I had just been at Paris three months, when 
Madame FouchC one day invited me, with Mon-
sieur and Madame R-, the banker and his wife, 
to a supper. It was near two o'clock in the 
morning before I returned to my lodgings, and 
;;; cold morning of Fcbru:,ry it was. I do not 
think I had been in my bed an hour, when I 
was suddt:nly alarmed by being commanded to 
rise, by five men at the sh.le of my bed. Of these 
two bnd lights in their h.;mds, and the other 
three pointed pistols at my head and breast. 
As I knew by their drcs!I thilt four of them were 
gens-d'armcs, I was aware of their business, but 
supposed that my arrest originated in mistake; I 
therefore informed them of my name and coun-
try, when the fifth person told me that he was a 
police agent, ordered by his superiors to seize 
me, my papers, and effects. I inquired in vain 
of him as to the cause of my arrest, and of what [ 
had been accused, or where they were carrying 
me: he gnve me no other answer, than to make 
haste and dress myself, nnd to deliver over to him 
every thing belonging to me in mr rooms, which 
he packed up in two trunks, and put a seal on 

in 
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in my presence. A hackney coach was waiting 
at the door of the hotel, into which the police 
agent and two of the gens-d'armes entered with 
me ; the other two went behind the coach. As 
I observed that the coachman drove towards the 
Boulevards, I s.uspecl:ed what proved to be the 
fa[t, that they were conveying me to the Temple. 
As we approached it, the outside sentinels chal-
lenged us. After our gcns.d'annes had answered 
the watch-word, they permitted us to descend, 
and wait in a kind of portico the return of one 
of the former, who had no doubt been sent to 
inform the commanding officer of our arrival. 
After an anxious e:xpell:ation qf about a quarter 
of an hour, the outer gate was opened, whe1 e 
our gens-d'armes had whispered the watch-word 
a second time, and our pol:cc agent shcwcd h:s 
orders. There a not her quarter of an hour passed 
over before we were permitted to enter the 
court-yard, and whaCthcy calletl L e GrefF, or 
rCgister-officc. There a man was sitting witl1 :\ 
large folio volume before him, in which he wro~e 
down a very minute description of my pe rson; 
how tall I was; my age; the colour of my eye.~, 
eye-lids, teeth, beard, and hair; the breaJt h cf 
my mouth, and the shape of my nose ; the 

kngth 
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length of my face; the name of my country, of my 
birth-place, of the day of my birth, of my profes-
sion, and with how many languages I was acquaint-
ed: he asked in what conntries l had been travel!-
ing; in what lodgings I had resided at Paris; thro' 
what cities and towns I had passed, and what 
bouses I had ,,isited .ind frequented, since my 
;.1rrival in France. That done, he copied out of 
the book, upon a sheet of paper, his questions 
and my .inswers, which I signed, as well as wh.it 
was written in the book. Goo<l Co<l ! what an 
extensive register of oppression and sufferings! 
I was now ordered to strip to tile skin , and 
every part of my dress was ~earche<l ; the soles of 
my shoes, and the collar of my coat, ,\·ere cut 

. open. That I had marks of four wounds on my 
body, was added in the folio volume, .i.s well as 
in the extracl:: from it, and I was ordered again to 
sign my name under this addition, in both places. 

11 When these tiresome and troublesome for-
malities were over, the police agent and the gcns-
d'armcs who had brought me to the Temple, 
dcli\'er..:d me and my efl:Ccl:s over to another 
agent of the secret police, and two gens-d'armes 
<l'Elitc, who in an insolent manner commanded 
me to accompauy them. After marching by the 

dim 
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<lim light of solitary lamps, through several 
s•.1bteram~eous passages and filthy vaults, in 
which, however, were visible, chains, fetters, 
and 'two coffe rs, resembling, or real coffi:1s , I 
was almost blinded by being ushered into a room 
lighted by a large chandelier, where I observed 
Follche's private secretary, Desmarett (who some 
few hours before supped by my side at the mi• 
nistcr's of the police), and another man , ,·:ith 
whom I was un:i.cquaintcJ. 

" Desmarett, after rcaJing ,l'ith afri:Cl:eJ. gra-
\:ity the paper I had signed in the Gn:ffo, beg::m 
a hypocritical discourse, in which, among other 
falsehoods, he solemnly asserted, that though zo• 
vernment was well acquainted with the d;mger-
ous and treacherous obje1...'ts of my arri,·al and 
stay in France ; anJ though it possessed such 
sufficiently convincing C\'idcnecs, as in any 
other coui:try wonld have occasionelt me to be 
shot without any farther interrogatory or exami• 
nation , its humanity suq:assed e\·cn its justice, 
and he had therefore been ordered to hear from 
my own mouth an acknowle<lgrncnt of my guilt, 
and what I could say to alleviate it. Any denial 
on n1y part would avail nothing but to nugment 
the criminali ty of espionage .-md conspiracy. 

"I in-
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'' I interrupted him here, by asking him as a 
favour not to keep me longer in suspense of what 
I had been accused. ' Your name,' said he, 
' is Louis De V- ?'-' My name is William 
Louis De V-.'-' Your Christian name is only 
Louis. I have here the extract from the regis-
ter of the parish where you were baptize<l.'-
, Then you know that my Christian names arc 
,Villiam Louis.'-' You have served formerly in 
the Swiss regiment Ernest, in the service of the 
last king of the French?'-' Never.'-' R.ecol-
IcCI: yourself/ said he, repeating the same ques-
tion. ' I persist in my denial ; I have never 
served in France.'-' H ave you not, since you 
quitted the French service, been a recru iting of-
ficer in Switzerland for Colonel Meuron in the 
English service ; an<l li:ivc you not still a com-
mission as a lieutenant from the King of Gre,1t 
llritain ?'-' I have neither been in the Eng-
lish nor in the French pay or senice. I never 
recruited a man in my life.'-' Your obstinacy 
to deny every thing shall soon be confounded to 
your shame and perdition.' 

" Have you not received four wounds in mi-
litary service!'-' Yes, on the 1-th of March 
1798, when I combated the French troops, in-

vading 
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vading my neutral country without any previous 
declaration of war.'-' You 'were wounded in 
combating in the Easl Indies for the English?'-
, I have UC\'Cr been in England nor in the East 
Indies; I have never yet seen a sea.port.' 

" Did you not, in the summer of 1797, come 
o,·er from London to Paris, with Roussillon 
and other English agents, and intrigue here with 
Pichegru and other conspirators?'-' !Clave ne-
ver been in England, and never in France before 
last December.'-' \Vhat was the motive of your 
present journey to France ?'-1 I wished to sec 
the monuments of arts, and was curious to visit 
;i. capital of which I had heard so much talked> 
both for its crimes and pleasures.' 

'' 'l'o whom were you recommended at Paris?' 
' You and the minister of police, Fouche, are 
both well acquainted with those persons.'-
, Mention them.'-' The Jip!omatic ageuts of 
my country, :Messrs. R- & Co. banker~, my 
countrymen, and l\!r. G - -, my countryman, a 
sav:ms, and r:: cm ber of the N.it ional Institute.' 
'llut neither of them knew you any farther than 
as recommcmk<l to them by some of your friends; 
persons, perhaps, wJ10 did 11ot know you more 
than they do.'-' l was recommended to them by 

VOL, m. friends 
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friends who are my relatives; and their friends.' 
' "the truth or falsehood of this assertion will 
s )On be proved; let us examine your papers, 
t 1cy may perhaps furnish pieces of conviction.'-
' Of what am I then accused?'-' You will be 
:t:quaintcd with it timo enough.' 

" The first piece thar fell under Desmarett's 
inspection was a sheet of paper, containing, in a 
confused manner, my remarks upon the difi-Crcnt 
pictures in the museums, on statues, and on mo~ 
numents; to each of which I had annexed a 
number, in the order I had visited them, or 
.is 1 had intended to set down in full length 
the cursory obsenations I kad written in the 
mar~in . V.rith a ridiculous gravity that, not-
withstanding my prcnrious situation, inclined 
me to bugh, Dcsmarett exclaimed: 'Citizen, 
;in innocent traveller, who h:ls nothing to re-
proach hin1sclf with, never uses cyphers; and an 
honest man, who has no dangerous secrets, no 
machin::tions to conceal; writes nothing that 
he is aslumed of bt:ing read, or fearful of being 
nnckrstood , even by his enemies. \\'here is the 
key of these cyphers ?'-' They are no cyphers, 
nnd can therefore have no key. But if you will 
listen to me, l will explain to you what thc~e 

scraps 
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scraps signify, and for what they were destined.' 
'Do you then even deny that those papers con-
tfin cyphers?'-' I tell the truth; they con-
tain no cyphers.' 

" He then wrote hasti ly some words at the 
top of the p:ipers of the pretended cyphers, :md 
gave them to the person who wrote down his 
c1uestions and my answers. Among other scrapi 
of p:-iper that excited his suspicion, was a rough. 
sketch of a mountain I had t:-iken between Ge-
neva and Lyons; of the ruins of :m ancient castle, 
with a distant ,,icw of the Rhone; which he in-
sisted was a dr:i.wing of one of the French sea-
ports, intended no doubt to be betrayed to, or 
attacked by the English. J\Jy explam.tion av:i.i!-
ed rlothing. It was :i<lded, as he said, to my 
()ther pieces of conviction. 

"I suppose it WJS already cfay.Jight, when my 
interrogatory was over, :md at the ringing of a 
bell two gens-d',u·mcs <l'Elite and a g:::o!er enter-
ed; in silence, but with a significant nod, r~-
pcatcd twice, he g:n-e me in charge to tl1em. 
After l1atf a minute's 1\·alk, or thereabout, from 
what I afterwards learnt was the secretary's office 
of the secret police, I descended first twenty-two 
steps, and in some frw seconds thirty-nine steps 

1'2 more. 
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more. The farther 1 descended, the darker it 
became ; ,md when the gaoler_ c:-illed out ' Stop!' 
we were cntirdy in the dark. I heard him 
unbar two iron bolts, and heard him open with 
a terrible noise two iron doors, before he pushed 
me into a dark hok, where, without saying a 
word , he locked and bo\tcJ the doors after me, 
and where I instantly fainted :iway, from the ii1-
tc1\crabk stench, which nearly suffocated me. 
How long 1 conlinucd in a state of insensibility 
I do not know, but when I recovered my scn~cs:, 
] frlt mysel f supported by somebody, who said 
jn a mournfol rind fainting voice, ' Unfortunate 
wn.:. tch, whoever yon arc, innocent or guilty, 
resign yomsdf to your face, :md hope iwthing. 
Few that enter this dungeon, ever lea,1c it but 
for execution. He who speaks to you, cxpccls 
c,•cry moment to be his bst. What have you 
<lom.:, or of what are you :i.ccuscd ?'-' J h:1Ve 
done nothing, and :i.m ignorant of what I am 
,1cwscd.'-' Young man ! (I can disco,·er by 
your voice that you arc not old); confide yom· 
misfortunes without reserve to a follow-sufferer , 
who h.is bnt Some fow moments to live; believe 
~r,y cxpcricncc-confidencc will rdicvc your 
1iangs-you will be convinr.:c<l very soon, that it 

will 
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will make you breathe easier even in this impure 
atmosphere.' I assured him with firmness ancf 
sincerity, that I had nothing to repro::ich myself 
with. I asked him whence the insupportable 
stench originated? Ilc said that this dungeon 
was called the pnrgatory, and situated over the 
common sewer, with which the secret police h;H.l 
ordered imperceptible:: communication to be made, 
in hopes of fon:ing obdurate prisoners to confoss, 
and of making the l::st momcllts of cundcmncJ 
persons so much the more.: miserable. 

" This dungeon, or rather hole, was hardly 
sufficient for two people to lay down in, an<l it 
was impossible to stand upright in it. Some rot~ 
ten dirty str,tw covered a J;!inp stone Boor, and 
water was dropping every moment from the roof 
an<l the walls. But this was not enouJh, it was 
also infested with rats and other vermin. It was a 
place of confinement too horrid, too inhuman 1 

auJ too sever..:, e\•en for the parricide 01· fratri-
cide. My companion informed me, that he 
had heard of sixteen prisoners within twelve 
months,. who had from despair destroyed them-
selves by dashin;; th-!ir he,ds a3ainst t!,e wall~, 
besides four who had bled to death from be-
ing bitten by rats. The truth of this bst asscr-

P 3 .tion 
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tion I really bclieve1 being nearly expiring myself 
from a similar occurrence. When exhausted 
tiaturc could hold out no longer, I ft.II into a 
slumber for some moments. I awob.: suddenly 
from finding my face inundated with blood, and 
pui ting up my hand, I caught a rat eating the 
powder from my front, where I had been bit by it. 

" ~hortly af~er this accident the gaokr came 
to remove my follow-prisoner, and as he h·,td a 
I.imp wit}1 him, I could plainly perceive that the 
floor was wet more from gore and dirt than fron"l. 
damp. He brought me a pitcher with water, 
and a small slice of black bread. Upon asking 
him when I could be removed from a plac,i 
where a long stay would certainly kill me; he 
only shook his head, without speaking a word. 

" The adieus of my companion were moving 
.indeed. ' My pains,' s;:id he, ' will cease in 
a few inomects . Cau I rei:;rct li fe, after a con!Jne-
shent here ? l:; not death preferable to such an 
existence?' I fdt his tears trickle down my 
hand as he uttered these words. 1 pilicd him 
most sincerely, anti his l:i.st words made such an 
impression on my mind, that ha<l I possessed a 
pi~tol, I should J1aYC increased the number of 
those miser.iblc beings whom the oppression Qf 

lhC 
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the French government and its agents have re-
duced to despair, and caused to commit suicide. 
This man, however, who inspired me with so 
much interest, I afterwards diicovercd was only 
a moutrm, or spy, confined with me by the polict·, 
for the purpose of gaining my confidence <'.ll-l 

then betraying it. As I never had heard of, so 
I never susp.:cl.:ed such a refinement of wickd-
neGs, of meanne~s, anJ of tyranny. H..: hal 
told me .! long doleful story of his w:inderings 
as .1 emigrant, and that as such he 1·:;is con-
demned to <lie, 

u As far as I could guess, I remair.eJ. in this 
dungeon twenty-four hours longer, when the 
gaoler, with t\YO gens-d'armes d'Elitei removed 
me to another, twc!Yc steps hit;her up. It \\·as 
larger, an<l lighted by a lamp; but its lbor was 
of stone, like the former, cove!'cd with filth anJ. 
gore, over which was spre;.d some rott~n ar. d 
damp str:!w. In looking round me, I founJ the 
waH co,•cre,l with inscriptions the most discon-
sobte and the most despa iring. Th~·r were 
chidly traced with blood. One of tliem in 
large letters stated : ' Kn~wJ wrcich, ,whoever ro1t 
are tl-:1t mf<?r thi.t ab,.,d.! if mi.tery, th,i! it i1 the a;,,:: 
th11111ber if death, mid that )'W are dr.tigmd /P- ar-

l' 4 tain 
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t,1i11 dotr11Elio11. Y oflr i,morence •will not Ul'IJC )'OIi. 

I too, 'Wfl! in11ore11t, hut the executioner iJ •waiting/or 
me.' Hy its sid i.:: was written, 1 ]11 u•1.m1ftm mi-
t::,ta, tl:orgh not J;w11t,•m J<'nrJ of ag,•, Aurora de 
Cu<uy wiil bi! t10 11:ore. For happi11eu I have lived 
uv,ntnm y,·ar1 ltJO hmg. 1 die fr,itijul to my King 
t1J well aJ ,'; my Cod.' 

11 The ga0kr and two gens-d'ar mes intcrrnpteJ 
my m.:,!it.1:;nns .-,p the~e :!?HI ot her !lentenccs, 
.i:hl brought me before a military com missiou, 
pr~3i<lcd by a cllcf dq_ brigade, of the n:um. of 
I! ulini as,i~tcd by four inferior ofliccrs. A pc;-.. 
nu in :1 milit:iry dress, act:cd .!S public accuser, ,,nd 
r~ad tm articlrs of accus,1.tion against me. The 
p. in..:ii-':,'. of t hc:;c were allegations of npi~ll(1ge, 
and of b,:in~ an English agent, and an embttm-
r;,-ur.., or :rn emissary engaging t roops to dcst:rr. 
I was aga in said lo have been in t he rcgiinc11t 
of Erne~,, in the Fr-:nc h ser vice, and actually a 
lieutenant in l\Icuron 's regiment in t h>! F.ast 
Indies, in the pay of Engbnd. To my terror 
;rnd surprise, two French gens-d':1rn1es positi\"dy 
swore that they had seen me at l\Iars..:illes in 
l 790, as on ensign in the regiment of Ernest ; 
but two Swiss soldiers of l\Ieuron's regiment, 
taken by a French privateer in the East Indies, 

dccl.1rc<l 
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declared upon oath, notwithstanding tf1e threats 
of the president anJ of the public acrnser, that 
I was not the lieutenant de V - who served 
in that regiment. My explication of the papers 
with the pretended cyphers, was not lookc<l upon 
as satisfactory ; but after a trial of five hours I 
was ordered to withdraw, and was taken back 
again to my former dungeon. My request for 
leave to bring witnesses from my own country to 
prove my innocence, was refused, as co11trary to 
the laws for the expeditious justice of military CW/4 

miuiow a11d special tribunals." 
''To a prisoner in the dungeons of the Temple, 

certain death is preferable to a cruel suspense. 
A man of honour and char:i.&er soon resigns 
himself to die, if he has time calmly to consider 
of the little value of life; but suspended, as it 
were, between existence and death, if, flattering 
himself with a delusi\'e hope of escaping, he is 
unexpectedly called on to perish, it requires an 
unusually strong mind to evince in one's last 
moments a tranquil resignation or a he,:oic 
courage. The mitit::ry judges of the Temple, 
to prolong and embitter :.gony, never make a 
prisoner acquainted with their decision before 
he is to be released or executed. The sufferings 

'5 ;i.rising 
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arising from this uncertaintyarc so much the more 
poignant, as it has frequently happened that 
persons, three or four months after tlieir trials, 
Vfhen they had every reason to think themselves 
.icquitted, have been called out to be shot as con-
<lcmned. 

" In a week afterwards, I was visited by an-
other gaoler 'with a milder countenance, who 
asked me to follow him to another and better 
room. It was time, if my tormentors wished 
me to live. From want of proper nourishment, 
of cleanl iness, and of rest , which ,,ermin ,md rats 
every minute interrupted, I ,ns so exhausted, 
t•hat l could not walk without leaning on the 
arm of the gaoler; who, on entering a long but 
narrow vault, •said to the two gens-d'armcs 
escorting me, 1 Citizens, you may stop here, 
the pris'Jner is t oo weak to nttempt any resist-
ance ; I answer for him.' 

H In the midst of the vault he whispered to 
me, '1 am your countrym,in, a11d pity you ; into 
the grasp of what cruel tygers have you fallen ! 
look here, on th.is rack expired this morning 
:mother of our countrymen. See there a pnrt 
of his skull, mixed with his hair. There you 
sec fo·c of his nails, and there lays one of his 

eyes,' 
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eyes.' All those horrible relics of barbarity I 
saw before me. ' Should you ever have the 
misfortune,' continued the gaoler, 1 to be con-
demned to undergo these tortures, I shall do you 
the kindness of abbreviating your suffi:rings, by a 
shock on your breast, which will soon dispatch 
you when stretched out. I owe this service to 
your father, who was my benefall:or.' Heavenly 
God! thought I, what an abominable con-
fusion, even in moral duties, has the French 
Revolution and its cruel rulers produced. It 
would indeed have been an all: of gratitude, nay, 
cYen of humanity, in this gaoler thus lO dispatch 
the son of his bencfall:or. 

"The room I nm~· occupied was provided with 
a bed, on which was laid a dirty mattress , but it 
was 1free from rats. My food was rather better, 
and my g?oler told me, that from the order.r he had 
,·eceivtd lo return me t•wo ef my shirts, he supposed 
that I had some powerful persons interesting 
themselves in rny favour. After another fort-
night had ebpscd, I got some books, and was 
permitted to join in the ordinary with forty-
five other prisoners, who, like mysei'f, h,nl been 
tried, and under a sentence of which they were 
ignorant. 

r 6 "At 
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, " At my second dinner, I witnessed the fol-
lowing scene, which made me almost repent of 
having got out of my dungeon. We had just 
finished our Soup when I observed all my corn• 
panions turn pale at the noise of the march of 
some military on the staircase, who soon entered 
the room, headed by a police agent. He called 
out loudly, ' Citizen Jean Francois de S-, you 
are immediately to undergo the sentence of 
death, to which the military commission has 
condemned you. Follow us.' De S-, without 
changing countenance, cb.sped his thunder-
!truck mother, and fainting sister, to his arms, 
bidding them an eternal a<lieu ! and to us-
' Comrades, I recommend them to your kind 
care. God bless you di, believe me, I am not 
the most to be pitied!' Away he went, and 
when M:idcmoiselle de S- recovered herself, 
and missed her brother, her cries pierced our 
hearts; she refused all food and consola-
tion, and in six days expired, imploring the 
'\;engeance of Heaven on the a~sassins of her 
brother.. Madame de S-, more fortunate, never 
spoke again; she was carried a corpse from the· 
table; and after being opened, it was found that 
her heart had literally burst, Such,,. cir nearly 

such. 
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such dreadful occurrences, happened very often 
:at our dinner in the Temple. No person ,vas 
safe, and •hardly any person was certain of his 
existence for a moment. I saw, during fiftce11 
weeks, twenty~one prisoners carried to execution 
from the table, by my side; and all went to die 
with the same indifference as they had sat down 
to dine; and as young De S- (who had been 
a page to Louis XVI. for which he suffCred death 
before he was twenty) observed, the survivors 
were certainly the most miserable. 

" Five months had already elapsed since my 
confinement in the Temple, when a countrym:m 
ef mine, "·ith whose immorali1y I was well ac-
quainted, and ag:iinst whom I had been warned, 
with the ptrmiui1n of Four/le, paid me a visit. l Ie 
informed me that tl~c French Government was 
now convinced of its mfrtnle with regard to me, 
and that I had therefore ncthing to fear for my 
life; but that it was a curtom in France, never 
to release a state prisoner who had talents enough 
to expose the injustice he had undergone by .. the 
t()() alli'flt vigilance of the police. That therefore, 
if I clid not petition to be tr2nsportcd to Cayenne, 
I should probably still languish for years in g.iol. 
He would not, however, advise me to take the 

former 
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former step, as it would be ;,n indirect acknow-
Jedg:ment of culpability; he knew one mode of 
proceeding that would procure me immediate 
release, but it was a delicate subject to mention ; 
he meant pecuniary sacrifices made with caution. 
Jnquiring what sum he thought would open the 
gates of the Temple to me, he said one thousand 
Louis d'ors (1000/.). After some discussion I 
conse1m.:d to pay this sum, if Mr. R-, my 
countryman :md friend, approved of it. In six 
days every thing was settled, and I wai., under 
the escort of two gens-d'armes, carried to the 
front iers of Switzerland . Thus ended my visit 
to Buonapartc's and FouchC's bastille, where, I 
am tolerably certain, I must have expired, had 
not 1\hd:imc J3uon::i.p:irtc's and Madame Fouche's 
:i.v:irice got the better of their husbands' ferocity. 
\Vith the exception of fifty Louis, the thou-
s:md were divided l>etween these two rcspcflable 
ladies. I often think that my imprisonment was 
merely an excuse to extort and pillage me of my 
money. 

" I have hitherto related little but what rc-
gar<led myself, and what I have myself witnessed; 
for 1hc truth of which I c:'ln with safety take 
upon me to be a guarantee. What I sh;1ll men-

tiOI\ 
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tion hereafter, I heard from persons who could 
have no interest in imposing upon me. I state it, 
however, merely as hear-say. 

" A respecl:able person assured me, that every 
month since the reign of .Buonapartc, upon an 
avera~e, one hundred and twenty state prisoners 
were taken up and imprisoned. Of these, in the 
Temple, ten generally die in the month by 111d-

dm death, suspccl:ed to be poisoned ; twelve by 
suicides; ten by tortures on the rack ; :md an 
equal number disappear nobody knowingexaCl!y 
what becomes of them; thirty are usually trans-
ported to the colonies, fifteen shot, and the re-
mainder detained until further orders, or till they 
purchase their liberty. Of these in<lividuals, 
onc:-eighth :we calculated to be females. 

"l w:is told, that under the hall of the secret 
police office, arc dug several large wells, c:1llcd 
Da Oublietta; these are said to be of the depth of 
several hundred fathoms. Any person con-
demned to be secretly remowd, is ordered into 
the hall, and placed over a trap-door, which, by 
touching ;;\ spring, opens, ~md inst:i.ntly ptcci-
pitatcs the ,·icl:im into eternity. The prisoners 
known to h:i.vc suddenly disnppearnl, arc all sup-
posed to have been sw:-:llowe<l i1p, and to have 

perished 
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perished by this atrocious invention. A hafl 
called the Chamber of Hell, w:is also t'.\lkcd of, 
but I was unable to collccl: any information on 
this subj<"Ct, upon which I could depend•. The 
declarations, received by sever:1.l individuals now 
in this country, who were impeached in the 
spring of 180-l-, as pretended conspirators with 
Pichcgru and Moreau, supply this dcfdl::f. 

" At Paris lhc following formality was ob. 
served with a prisoner : ' After being takc 11 

from his h ome b; tl1c spies of the police, ac• 
rnmpanied by the gens-d'armes d'Elitc, he was 
carried to the ofllce of tl1e secret police, which 
is sitting night and day. If any other prisoner 
was examined, or if it was intended to inspi re 
terror, the arrested person generally continued 
shut up, chained there, in what is called Ln 
Chmnbre d'Enfer, or the Chamber of Jl cll, for 
forty-eight, anJ somet imes for ninety-six hours. 
This room is a large hall under ground, where 
no light penetrates, pa\'ed with stones, and in 
the walls arc forge iro1! rings, to which the chains 
of the prisoner, with which his hands and his 
feet ::ire bound, ::ire fastened and locked with a 

• See La Police de Fouch!! devoilet', &c.p .27, 
t Sec the Rcvolu1ion~ry Plutarc/J, vol. iii, p. 214, et tcq. 

padlock. 
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p:idlock. He cannot move farther from the 
ring than six feet. This dark hall is large enough 
to contain one hundred and fifty prisoners at the 
s1me time. Light is only admitted into this. 
aboJc of misery when the jailers arc bringing a 
new victim to be chained, as they then mostly 
carry a lanrborn in their hands. Nothing but 
sighs and lamentations are Iieard, and no conso-
1,nion c:m lit! gi\'ca, is cxpcll:cd, or will be re• 
ccived, a,, every whcrt"1 the nearest pcrrnn to 
nn innocent suftCrer may be a ,mmt(Jfl, or prison 
spy, icnt to obtain :mc.l betr:iy confiJcnce. Half 
a pound of brt:i.d :md two pints of water arc 
;tllowed each prisoner for every twentypfour 
hours. 

" \\1 hcn c:l.rriccl to his first intcrrosntory, he 
docs not lea\.'C the Chamber of Il:11 by the same 
way that he entered it, bnt pa:.ses through other 
farge subterrancous rooms, whtre the stench 
strikes one of his senses, nnd bloo<l•staincd rags, 
instruments of torture, :md coffins, another; 
for these rooms are so well lit;htcJ, that he can 
sec spots of blood, not only on the walls, but on 
the floor . 

H Arrived before the secret police magistra te1 

who 
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who frequently is 1he infamous Real, or the fe ... 
rocious F'ouchC, sometimes both ; he is told that 
his pretended crimes have long been known to 
the government, he being watched for months 
by the agents of the secret police, of course all 
ev:i.sion or J cnial are of no other a"Vail than to 
expose himself to the rack, and certain death. 
lf he p.:rsi&t in his dccbration of innocence, he 
is carried blck to the Chamber of Hell, \\ll<l the 
turnkeys shcw him, m pana11t, the instruments 
of torture, explain the manner of applying them, 
the terrible sufferings they produce, :md finish 
by intimating that few persons ha,·c strength 
enough to sunive their torments. 

" After being forty~cight hours more in the 
Chamber of Hell, upon bread and water, he is 
carried to a sccqnd interrogatory, under a sup-
position, no doubt, that want of nourishment has-
enervated the strengt h of'his body, as well as an-
guish reduced the vigour of his mind. 

"If he is not suspected of bt:ing a chief or a 
principal confidante of the pretended cJ,ic:f con-
spirators, he is then, after having undcr;one the 
interrogatory, sent to the Temple, or some other 
prison, afrcr signing made Up cx:imin:i.tions, 

which, 
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which, if he refuses to do, forty-eight hours 
more in the Chamber of Hell teach him to be 
less obstinate. 

" If he h;1s been artcsted by mistake, or no 
evidence is found ag.iinst him, he continues in 
prison as long as it pleases the' police, which 
seldom opens the door of the gaols, if friends or 
1·elations <lo not make pecuniary sacrifice~, which 
has been the case with those persons who have 
had the good fortune of escaping to England. 
If those arrested be related to suspected indivi-
duals, or supposed to possess great talents, or 
known hatred against the Corsican family, a dose 
of poison usually removes them from the prison 
to the grave. Of the eight thousand three hun-
dred persons imprisoned in the spring of 1804, 
not a fourth part have again made their appear-
tlllce in society; and though the police agents 
say that they have demanded a voluntary, ba-
nishment to the colonies, the burial places at 
Paris are known to be inhabited by most of 
them. 

It is well known that George's servant, Picot, 
before the criminal tribunal, in the presence of 
the public, declared that his confession had been 
extorted by tortures; and no one at Paris doubts 

that 
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th;it the virtuous Pichegru received the reward,. 
of the great services he had done his degraded 
country, by tk:ath upon the rack. Agcns-d'armcs 
cl'Elite, of the name of Jean Picr.·c:mx, one of 
his e:-.ecutioncrs, is now raving mad, and shut up 
at Ch:m:ntvn, where he ne\'Cr ceases to exclaim-
' I have munkred l)icl1cgru, the mo;,t honest 
m:m jn !•'ranee!' .Defore he was sent to Charcn--
ton, 111: prodaimrtl lhi3 both on the Pont,,ncuf 
and in thl! Palais Royal. Roland, lhc friend of 
Picht•grn, lost t h~ use of his right leg on the: 
radc; but hi~ discretion in not mentioni ng it be. 
fore the tribunal saved his lifo, which is said to 
be the case ,.,ith other prisoners. 

" Durin3 ,1ll the inten:ogatories of George , 
Pichcgru, :md Morcau 1 at the secret police office, 
Buonapartc wa.s with Murat, anll his favourite 
aid-du-camp Duroc, in :m a.djoining closet, where 
he could hea.r wh;1t was going on; nud it w,1s 

him, in a fit of rage against Pichegru, who denied 
l!Yery thing, an,\ n:fused to sign the interrogato-
ries, who ordered the inst;mtancous an:1 atrocious 
murder of the G,~ncral, who was more admired 
in Fr.:.nce for his greatness of mind, when sur-
rounded by Buon:1partc's assassins, tlun for his 
illustrious achievements, when leading on those 

vjclorious. 
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victorious armies, to whom France is indebted, 
not only for all her conquests, but for escaping, 
perhaps, subjection to the cOnfedcrate powers in 
1i9J,. 

" Every person who has the good fortune of 
being set at liberty, is, before he obtains his 
release, obliged to sign a declaration, praising the 
lenity, genero~ity, and humanity of the present 
government, and of the persons employed by it; 
to which, and not to his i1111ccmce, he owes that the 
doors of his prison have not been sLut for ever 
upon him. He is informed that this dtc!ara-
tion is in the hands of the police, a ltlall(!at d'arrel, 
which will be made use of the instant his conduct 
becomes suspeCh::d ." 

Such are the faithful extracts of several works 
published in France, containing impartial ac. 
counts of the Royal Bastille, of Republican Gaols, 
:rnd Imperial State Prisons. From them may be 
learnt, that though under monarchy ministcri,,l 
despotism h:id its gaols, humanity and generosity 
were blended with severity ; while und er :l rc-
puC\ican and Imperial tyranny, .1 refinement of 
cruelty excluJcs :111 compassion, and mJkes a 
grave prdcrab!c to a gaol. 

Foreigners m:ly perhaps think that Frenchmen 

rdone 
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alone are subjcfi to these horrors. Let them 
then know, that the writer of this sketch h:ui 
been confined in the Temple with people of all 
countries, subj ecl:s of :!II st:ites. Even some Al• 
gerine merchants, who h:::id claims for corn sold 
to the French armies in Italy, were shut up there 
with him, and thought themselves fortunate on 
signing an acquittal, to obtain a release. Buona• 
parte, Talicyrand, and Fouche, have often paid 
their private creditors as well as those of the 
state, in the same coin. 

Envy, malice, h:'ltrcd, re,1enge, and oppression, 
const:mtly accompany the unbounded avarice aml 
unlimited power of the revolutionary rulers. 
Buonaparte and his accomplices stab with one 
haml, and with the other seize plunder. They 
imprison to pilbge, :md nrnr<lcr to extenuate 
imprisonment or to conceal booty. Wealth 
oftener thiln loyalty, is the sole crime of the 
arrested, condemned, transported, murdered o• 
executed•. 

• See a recent pu1,lication of the State of France, p1.;blir;h-
~d hy Mr. Phillip~, which mentions, p. H, that Picot, George•, 
Rcrvani,said 10 the Jmlgcs, on reproaching him with his con• 
tradictor)'dcd.irntion, "\Vil! you know the reason?" and pull. 
fog up the slcc,·c of hi.5 coat, " look at my am\s and feet, and 
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:sec how they treated nl!.' at the police, to enort a confession!'' 
Another pri,;onl'r also dccbrcd that he l1ad bccn tortured. 
How m:my other wirncsscsa of Buonapartc's barbarous tyran. 
l1Y have 1101 been rcmm c<ol, by cxp1ru1g under the tortures, or 
by the hands of ofli-c.-ial :massiu~ 

ZH.s 
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TIIE FRENCH REPUBLICAN 
ANO 

REVOLUTIONARY FLATTERERS. 

AN able author has affirmed, u that <le• 
based freemen were the worst of sl:\\'CS," May 
it not as justly be said, "that the worst of free• 
men are debased slaves ?" 

What has been witnessed in revolutionary 
France within these last sixteen years, or since 
l i89, seems to confirm, that certain people arc 
by nature, more than by habit, intended to wear 
fetters; to cringe, to fawn, and to :fhtter ; to 
dishonour the dignity of man; and to disgr:ice 
humanity as well as liberty. Even in their first 
moments of en thusiasm, the l'rcnch did not 
evince, with the energy of revolted and released 
bondsmen, that liberality, that generosity and 
justice, without which enfranchised men arc un• 
worthy of being fr~emcn, and soon return to 

slrl.\'ery. 
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slavery. They murdcrcJ, in cool blood, weak 
and unarmed old men and women, an<l bowed 
to the dictates of a D uke of Orleans, and a Mi-
rabeau, with wliose immvrnlicy and vices they 
were we!! acqtpinted. The colours of French 
l iberty were dyed in the blood of innoc~nce the 
first day they were erecl:c<l ; an<l the friends of 
1-'rcnch liberty were only assassins when they had 
the audacity to c;i!l th emselves patriois. 

1n the same week tl1at they butchered a Du 
Launais, a De Flesscl!cs, a llerthi:.:r, and some 
old maimed invalids, they <Lmccd attendance 
round a Necker, a De La Fayette, a Mirabeau, 
and other \•ile and guilty rcvolutiouary jugglers. 
Necker they applauded as a modern Colbert; De 
La F:1yettc was hailed as t he hero of ~he two 
worlds ; and Mirabeau they s:i.luted as a French 
Demosthenes. For every popular rebd they ha<l 
an epithet, or some complimentary name of great 
men, at all times re,dy. Bailly was a French 
Li,·ius; AbbC Si1:ycs, the Moses of liberty; the 
Bishop Talleyrancl, th..: 1\Iahomet of the. rights 
of rna.n ; and the two brothers La Meth, the 
apostles of the revolutionary gos?el. Even their 
unfortunate King they insulted with th::'imper~ 
1inent appellation of a I estorer .of the liberty o:" 
the French. 

VOL, Ill, 
In 
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Jn proportion as they advanced in anarchy and 
Jiccnt iousncss, th<..-y became despicable and con-
t1.:mpti blc by their disgusting flattery. The sw-
pid trailer, P ction , was the virtuous Pet ion . Yiv~ 
P cl ion ! No Pction! No nation! was heard evay 
where in Jul y 1 iD2. Brissot was the modest 
French AristiJes, and the incorruptible Robes-
pierre a Cato of the eighteenth century. Du-
mourier was an .a\chillcs, Bournouville an Ajax, 
M:irat a Brutus, Collot d'Iferbois a Publicola, 
Roland a Socrates, Manuel a Phocion, Condor-
cct :i. Lycur~us, Hebert and Chaumctte the bro-
thers Gr:i.cchus, and Danton the French Jo-
shu;11 crirrying his coun trymen safe t lu-ough the 
deserts and gulf<; of equality to the promisc<l lan<l 
oflibcl'ty and t:quality"'. 

The heavier their yoke of bondage, the more 
tormented by crime, misery, and famine; the 
more abjea the French subjects, now 1r:msform-
cd into republican citizens, discovered them-

" f:ee the Preface of 1.<'11\nna!es du T errori.111c, p. 30. This 
l,.1 e fur~• of the l'rcnch to fianery, went w far as to change 
tl.,, names of ltr~-CI!, 11.1uarcs, villages, and 1owns. At M;,r-
••·illc. i1 a ired, l'alkd, ,iucc the Revolution, me de Necker, 
J\Iir.ihtau, l.i rayctte, l'etior,, M.mu, Robupiene, and 
•1 .,Hien. Wh<'n 1hi1 l:111 r..:gicide Ion his popul:4rity, it w.11 
<",.lied rue Sana Nomme; it is 110w rue Napoleone. Les Ncu-
• ~llt'J ., la Maiu, M~idor, year xii. No. J. p. s. 

sel\'CS. 
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selves. The more they were oppressed, plun-
t..h::rd, and murdered, the greater was their 
meanness and depravity. At the death of Marat, 
when no honest man was safe, no criminal pu-
nished; when property belonged to nobody, and 
d:-ead perplexed every body; when blaspbemy 
and profligacy walked barefaced, and hand in 
hand, and honour aJ?d honesty, probity and in-
dustry, were immured in dungeons, or expired 
O!l the scaffold-the French republicans paid the 
following homage to the shade of t!iis atrocious 
characl:er. 

"The d::iy after :\!!"ant's death, the whole ci~y 
of Paris was in extreme agitation. lkfore tl:e 
Convention had commenced its sittings, the door 
of the hall was besieged by petitioners, who 
came from the selcic:is to dt'p/ore the frimd if 
tl-e fi!9ple, and invoke vengeance on his assassin.". 
One of the petitioners expressed himself in these 
words: ' R:::presentati,·es, the passage from life 
to death is but a moment. i\farat is no more ! 
0 criine ! the han<l of a parricide has snatched 
from us th~ most intrepid defender of the people. 
Marat is no more ! Uc constantly sacrificnl 
himself to public liberty, anJ that was his of-
fence. Our eyGs still seek him in the midst 

Q2 of 
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<if you. 0 dismal si~ht ! he is on t11c bed of 
death . ,vhere art thou, David? Thou didst 
preterve for posterity the ima~e of Lcpcllcticr 
-<lying for his country; thou hast now anothc:r 
subject to employ thy pencil. And yo11, legis-
lators, decree a law founded on the circumstance ; 
t he most horrible torments arc insufficient to 
.ivenge the nation for so enormous a crime. An-
11ihibte for ncr both \•illany and crimes; in-
struct: hireling assassins in the valuo of life; and, 
jnstead of ct1ttin~ them off in a moment, let the 
1.ln:;id of torture disarm those parricides who 
threaten the lives of the people's rcprc!.cnt;1ti,·cs.' 

No dccn::c followed 1his sanguiuary petition. 
'fl\l.: attention of the lq.?;i~laturc was immcdi,1tely 
engaged by Chabot, who rel.ited the circurn-
St:!nccs of l\Iar:1t's death, and moved for a decree 
of accusation .1gainst Dupcrrct and 1"a11chct, as 
accomplices with Ch:1rlottc Conley, which being 
Htpportcd b) the :\rt:umcnts of Couthou, ,1,1~ 

gr,mtcd•. 
"The death of Marat was hardly announced, 

"'hen his par tiz:ms studied how 10 make his fu-
neral as gr.md and interesting as pos~iblc. llis 
house not being l:irgc rnough to gratify the im-

• Dcln:(· , Cri111cs<lc Mar.11, f,1:J, 
mense 
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mense concourse of people whom curiosity l11d atrraflc<l, it was resolved to embalm his boJy, :.i.nd deposit it in the church of the Cor<lclien. 

The whole building- was adorned wi1h national colours. 1n the middle of the nave was an elc-v:ned state-bed, surrounded with cyprus, and 
bi.:aring this in scription: 'Alarat, the frimtl if 
the p,·op/,., uu11ui11atnl /,y the enemiu of tl.·e people. 
~On lo the am111ry, m~lerate y;ur joy; le'l.uilljind awnge>rr.' The crowd who attended to contem-
plate his features, were however dis:1ppointe<l ; he was entirely disfigured, and his corpse was ab-solutely disgusting. 

"His funeral ceremony, which was performed by torch-light, was grand and solemn. l\Iourn-
ful music was heard at intervals, forming an ac-
companiment to songs of woe, written for the occ::.sion. All else was silence, save the speeches maJe at stated intervals by orators, who came to 

pay the last tribute of respect to the friend of the pi.:oplc, and the oc,asional murmurs of the mob, expressing rcJ ret at the lo~s of tl-,·ir friimd. The 
Convention and the Constituted Authorities at~ tended in costume, and thi.; body was escorted by 
a large 1!etach:n~rit •>f the National Guard. Nu-
merous group of wome,, ycung girls, and chil-

Q 3 dren, 
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dren, were placed at proper distances, to feign 
excessive grief; and nothing was omitted, that 
could convey the appearance of woe and re-
gret. 

0 Th(: body WlS deposited in the church.y;wd 
of the Cordelicrs. The evening of the ceremony, 
a deputation of the club of CorJclicrs attended 
:.tt the I\fonicipality, to request leave to present :\ 
petition to the Convention, in order to obtain 
for Marat the! honours of the Pantheon; bnt 
Chaumette, though himself a Cordclicr, opposctl 
this proposition. He exclaimed, ' Let ci-dt!'Va11t 

nobles repose in those superb temples ; leave to 
them their sumptuous Pantheons. To S:\115-

cnlottcs the temple of Nature belongs. I move, 
that a stone, a rough stone, be placed on the 
tomb of l\Iarat, with this s:nglc inscription: 
Here ni/1 the frimd ef hi1 country, nnnuinatcd 
by the ewmieJ ~f his c_ountry.' This plan was 
adopted, and the foneral ceremony concluded 
with a grand and affecting piece of music in ho~ 
nour oft he deceased. 

"On the 28th of July, 1 i03, the Corddiers 
thought proper to honour the heart ef Mnrat 
with a separate ceremony. They sought in the 
Garde Mwble de la Couromu for the most precious 

antl 
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.;nd exquisitely orm1mentcd urn, in which they 
deposited the heart of Marat. The day preced-
ing this ceremony, Real (at present Buonaparte's 
privy counsellor), a member of the dub, re::id an 
oration which 11c had prepared. It had for a 
motto, 0 Ccr Jma ! 0 Cor .Afarnt ! and began 
thus:' Heart of Jesus! heart of Marat ! ye are 
equally emitlcJ to our homage.' The blasphe-
mous orator proceeded to compare the life of our 
blessed Saviour with that of the friend of the 
people. Marat's apostles were the Jacobins and 
Cordeliers; the publicans, the shop-keepers; 
and the Pharisees, the aristocrats. 1 Jesus was a 
prophet,' said the orator; 'Marat is a deity.' 
Continuing his eulogy, he compared .l\farat"s 
concubine to the Virgin M:lry; the one conceal-
ed the infant Jesus in Egypt; the other sa\•c<l the 
friend of the people from the sword of La Fay-
ette.-This discourse was received with consi~ 
dcrable appbusc. But another member, Dubois 
(at present Buonapartc's prcfrcl of police), found 
c.i.use for censure. '\V c must hear 110 m~re of 
this Jesus,' he said; 'it is all nonsense. R cpub-
licm~ own no Cod but philowphy and li lit·rtr.' 
The speech was not Jcclaimed, but the ceremony 
took place. The urn, containing the hc::rt, was 
bung up with great pomp in the dome of the hall 

gl 
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of the Cordeliers. Robespierre, and the princi--
pal members of the Mountain, attended; the 
whole audience were decorated with red caps, 
and every atl: denoted extravagance and enthu-
siasm. Forty•eight feasts were gi"en in honour 
of him. On the 2.5th November it was decreed 
that the bust of Mirabeau should be moved from 
the Pantheon, to make room for !\farat's; and 
images of him were distributed all over Jlrance. 
One of the sections of Paris assumed his name; 
which was also given to Havre <le Grace; to Port 
Dauphin, in Madagascar; and to the Isl e of l3ouen. 
His name was also applied to one of the com-
p:rnies of the revolutionary army, to a ship of 
the line, and assumed by many incfo·iJuals in 
revolutionary committees in various parts of the 
-country. David (a member of Duonaparte's Le-
gion of Honour, and now employed in painting 
the coronation of this worthy successor of Ma-
rat) painted a picl:urc on the subject: of his death, 
and, in pronouncing his eulogim1;:, mentioned 
]1is acquaintance witi1 1larat1 as a co1J.Jo!atio11 for 
having come into the worlJ too late to be perso-
nal!'! known to Cato, Aristidcs, Socrates, and 
many other ilbstrious anc:ents *. 

Sec the emcrtaininJ and well wriucu Biogra1,1hical Me. 
moirs, by Adolphus, vol. ii. p. 55, et s<."q. from which tlic 
abo\'epartic,.1lar;arctakm. 

Robes-
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Robespierre placed the bust of l\iarat on 
the altar of the Supreme Being, and the National 
Convention afterwards decreed his canonization 
in the Pantheon. At the beginning of the plays 
at all the theatres it was also the custom to intro-
duce a bust of him, to receive the applauses of the 
pah·i~tic speChnors. Even so late as I 7t16, were ob-
served in corners of streets, und\!r the niches 
that formerly contained the busts of saints, the~e 
words: 'Sanfle Alnmt ora pro 11ob1J'•.• 

At heism in its turn was procbimcd, flattered, 
:md idolized by the same great nation. A pro-
stitute, who had become the wife of a revolu-
tionary printer, l\Tomoro, was adored as a God-
dess of Rc.ison. She was worshipped by the rc-
presentntives of the people, as well as by the 
people at brgc. She was seated on altars highly 
decorated, and perfumes were burned before her. 
Processions of thousands accompanied, addressed 
their prayers to her, :m<l celebrated her deifica-
tion. She w:is treated and feasted in fraternal 
and si5terly banquets. \Vhilc ci1izcns of the 
male sex prostrated themsel\'CS before her, fe-
male citizens petitioned to be accepted as her 

ln li!)G the au1hor observed this inicription ren1'.li11ing 
in l,(:\'('t~l places from whid1 l\farat's huu had be<"n removed. 

Q 5 priestesses. 
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priestesses. One of these petitions is too curious 
not to find a place in this sketch. 

" Pari,, ~Vcwmhr 121b, 179~, tb, ,e.Mdyrar eftb, Funt/, 
R cpublic,Meandi,divi,i6/,. 

" ,UHADLE GODDESS, 

" l\'Iy father was broken on the wheel, my 
mother died under the gallows ; I was myself de-
bauched by a brother sans-culotte before I saw 
my second lustre, and before twelve I was the 
mother of a child of many fathers. I am now· 
fifteen, and possess, with the birth of a true sans-
culotte, the sentiments of the purest sans-culot-
tlsm. I knew of no God, nor heard of any god-
.J.ess before the 10th instant. You were the first 
of all human and divine beings I e,·er adored. 
I am a firm lover of liberty and equalit}', and 
1ht refore will nc\·cr stoop to serve an equal; 
b:.i t you, whose universal virtues merit the altars 
you occupy, whose beauty eclipses a Venus, an<l 
whose talents would make a Minerv:i. blush ; 
who unit<.! with the most brilliant qualities of a 
human bcin$, the supernatural powers of a hea-
"cnly goddess, accept me for one of your priest-
esses. My life shall be employed to invoke you. 
J shall make up in zeal what I am defective in ea~ 

pacity. 
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pacity. I shall then be an example of edifica-
tion, as I already am a model of staunch sans-
culottism. 

" Health, respect, and adoration, 
"MARGARITE BONNARD*." 

Cl,iln Natn Dam~. J.'•· :H. 

To pass over in silence all the other blasphe-
mies, immoralities, or absurdities, heaped upon 
a Danton, a Hebert, a Chaumettc, a Pache, a 
Camille Desmoulin, and their numerous accom-
plices, another revolution:iry idol, equally fa-
mous, presents himself, and claims an infamous 
notoriety. Robespierre outdid all hi s predeccs-
5ors in premeditated cruelty, and the French re-
publ ic:ins in their off'crings to him, outdid all 
their former vileness of adulation. 

Buonaparte's present member of his L egion of 
Honour, De la Lande, finding nothing upon 
e:trth •worthy to ctcrnizc Maximilian R obespierre, 
ransacks the heavens, where a new planet pre. 

• See the Preface of Les Annales du Terrorisme, p. 32. In 
1be Revolutionary Plutarch, ~·ol. iii. is a curiou,; letter 
of Buooaparte', brother-in-law, and K,,i.),1 of tlu Pr,mi.,,, 
,6Jglt, Murai, who desired to chauge hii n~me M11rat for that 
orMmtt. 

scnu 
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sents itself, and humbly c/(lims, by the divine 
name of l\faximilian, to shore his immortality. 
David, another member of Buonap::irte's Legion 
of Honour, deifin even a Supreme Being, by be4 

stowing on him the face of Robespierre. One 
hundred and sixty-six streets, ten villages, and 
six towns, emulate in patriotism to be per-
mitted to assume his great name. , Vithin ten 
l!lOnths four thousand and forty-four children 
were baptizcd Robespierre, and sixteen churches 
changed their former names to that of St. Maxi-
milian•. 

The members of the Committee of Public 
Safety, many of whom are now Buonaparte's se-
nators, privy counsellors, &c. in their reports 
10 the Convenlion, loaded him with the most 
exaggerated praises, and the journalists extolled 
him above all heroes of antiquity. \Vhcrevcr 
he went, he was surrounded by a crowd of offi~ 
cious flatterers, who attended to every one of 
his motions, and seemed to place tht·ir whole 
llappincss in his smile. He · received numerous 
~ddrcsses from the departments, in which all the 
modes and expressions of adulation were exhaust• 

• Sec the Preface of Ln Am:i:ik, du Tertori5m-, p, ~6. 
ed. 
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ed. He was styled the glorious incorruptible 
Robespierre, who protefts the republic by his: 
'-1irluu and talents, as with a shield; who joins 
to the self-denial of a Spartan or Roman of early 
date the eloquence of an Athenian. Even the 
lmdernus and humanity of his disposition were 
praised ! One m:m congratulated himself on a 
personal resemblance to .him ; and :mother, at 
the distance of six hundred miles , declared he 
was hastening to Paris to fin1t his eyes with a 
sight of him. He was compared, not by an in-
dividual, but hy a hc,ly if people, to the Messiah. 
announced by the Supreme Being as the reformer 
or all things; and afterwards he was said to ma-
nifest. himself, like the Almighty, by miracles. 
On one occasion a Tc Deum was performed for 
him, lhc burthcn of which was, Vi11t Rohnpierrr, 
Yivt la Rtpuhliqut • ! 

After the execution of this monster, of his 
s11cccssors, Tallicn was baptized a Coriolanus-a 
Curtius ; Barr:-ts a Scipio; R cwl.,cl a Solon ; 
I.a Rcvcillierc Lcpc:mx a Fabius ; and Carnot a 
Vaub:m-a Marlborough. Pichcgru also in his 
turn was complimcn1ed as a Gustavus Adolphus; 

• Tench's Corrc,pondence, p. 194. Coum,i,', Rrport of 
rhe IC!h Nivo,c, an iii. (fanuary 5, l795), 

Jourd:m 
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Jourdan as a Turenne, and Moreau as a Xeno-
phon-a Bellisle. But it is particularly with Na-
polcone Iluonaparte that enthusiasm of servility, 
and servile adulation has been carried to its ex-
tremest height. Surpassing, with his hypocrisy 
2nd duplicity add~d to his ferocity, c,·en Robes-
pierre in enormities, his slaves also surpass those of 
that regicide tyrant in me:mness and profanation. 
He has proclaimed himself as the father and pro-
teCTor of the western family; and the execrable 
Ex-Bishop Talleyrand has saluted him a provi-
dence of Europe. Degraded senators, cardinals, 
bishops, legislators, prefeCTs, and the whole pack 
of revolutionary reptiles, have ran a race of infamy 
round the blood-stained throne of the sanguin-
ary usurper. Their disgusting addresses, their 
dastardly speeches have often soiled even the 
p~ges of a lvlonitmr, and are too numerous, too 
,,oluminous even to admit of extracts. The fol-
lowing letter, however, though short, is a chef 
d'ceuvre of French republican baseness and flat-
tery. 

H SIRE! 

" You arc only my Sovereign, hut I adore your 
r:1ajCs1y as my God, I am only your Majesty's sub-

j cll, 
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jccl, but I worship-I admire-I extol your 
Majesty as my Creator, as the creator of univer-
s;1l happineu, of universal liberty; as the faithful 
representative upon earth of that Supreme Being 
ruling the heavens. Sire! these expressions are 
disinterested, dictated by the innermost feelings 
of my heart. I have from your Majesty's boun. 
ty more than I desire-more than I desen,c. 
I shall live and die contented, if I continue to be 
worthy of my Gracious Sovereign's good will. 
To my last breath, I h:i,,e the honour to remain, 

" SIRE, 

u Your l\'lajesty's most submissive, most 
faithful and most humble subject, 

(Signed) " GARY, Tribune. 
" Paris, the 20th Proirinl, ytar xii. 

June 10, 1804." 

]f the virtues of Napolconc cloud the glory of 
a Marat and Robespierre, the adulators of !\fa. 
dame Napoleonc rinl the adorers even of the 
Co<ldess of Reason. One writes thus: 

"MADAME, 
11 In the composition of your Majesty's house ... 

• See Les Nouvelle& a la Ma.in, Thl'rmidor, yc:ir xii. No. I. 
p. G. Tl,<' tribune, Gary, wa,tl:l'sameruonthmade aprefe<.'l: 
41f1hcdepar1mento!Tarn, 
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hold, condescend to remember a person who, 
from her infancy, applauded your Majesty as the 
model of your sex ; who, morning and night, has 
prayed to Providence to bestow on her some of 
your Majesty's many superfluous divine virt11u. 
They arc more than sufficient to ensure her re. 
spetl: and admir:.tion here, and a p:.raJise here• 
.:after. 

"Your Majesty's most humble, most at-
tached, most faithful subject and 
servant, 
(Signed) "OCTAVE SEGUR*. 

" PariJ, the '21th Prairial, yar :di. 
June H-th, l 805." 

• Les Nouvcllcs ah Main, Thermi<lor, year xii. No 2. p.1. 
l\fa<lmnc 0<-''btve Sc,gur is at Jltesent one of Madame Buona-
p<:rte'~ maids of honQur. Their revolution:iry Majesties re-
"\•.an! fbttery as lilicrally as they severely punid1 truth. 

M.-W.t!Ml!.' 
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rIIOUGll humbled or reducccl by the Rc-
\'olution, no 1.tdy in Fr:111cc, of any pure or spot-
kss rcput;ition, h;1s hitherto degraded her native 
worth, to unite herself either IVith the atheist 
who denied his God, or with the traitor who 
deserted his King; with the rebel who made, 
philosophy a cloak for pillage; or with the regi-
cide who, under the mask of patriotism, stab-
bed his King as well as his fellow-subjecl:s. The 
wit:.! of Napoleone Duonaparte was a known 
.ldultrcss when married to the late Viscount de 
Beauharnois, whose corpse was hardly cold, be-
fore she exchanged adultery for prostitution, in 
becoming mistress of the married regicide Bar-
ras, who, with the command of the J\rmy of 
lt,ily, delivcn:d her over to the Corsican a<l\'en-
tur..:r :is a worthy spouse. All Buonap:lrte's sis-
ters were courtcz:lns or h:lrlots, until the fortune 
that made hint a victorious general, made thein 

lQIIC:t 
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!Jdnnt women, if vice allied to crime can be 
c::illcd h(i1u1ty. 

'-''ho were a J\hdamc Rredercr, :i. Madame 
Fo~chC, a Madame Chaptal, a .Madame Gentis, 
a Madame Necker, a J\Iadame Tallicn, a Madame 
lk Stacl ; a Madame Roland, and most other 
Frenchwomen, whose husbands, or who them~ 
sdvcs, have figured in the French i·ebellion, 
but matrimonial, and, what was worse, revolu-
tionary intriguers ; and often both the one and 
the other? Vlith Frenchwomen profligacy has 
always accompanied disaft"i:c1ion; and the politi-
cal female bas frequently b.::en the abandoned 
wife, the polluted sister, or the perverse daugh-

_tcr. 
Madame Grand, the present Madame Talley .. 

rand, was born in a Danish scttlcmcr:t in the 
East Indies in 1764, and is on :: •,1 the most 
beautiful, but most debaucheJ, w 1 01 her age. 
With manners naturally easy, with passions OJtu• 

rally warm, and with principles light, umtttlcd, 
and unfixed, she unites something pleasing, some• 
thing seemingly un affcCkd, unstudied, sim1ile, 
innoeent,an<l unpremeditated ingenuousness She 
lu& a tear or a blush nlways at her command, 
t.hougb her temper is even, and her nerves not 

irritable. 
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Irritable. She· embraces her husband with the 
~ame seeming ondour the instant after she has 
intrigued with her kwcr, or left the arms of her 
gallant, as if she had during the whole time 
been dutifully studying how to promote his hap-
pines, or how to perform acl:ions the most meri• 
torious nnd the most honourable•, 

Th:i.t }tladame Talicynm<l bas no pretensions 
to genius, every body who has frequented her 
society knows, and she avows acutely, an<l with 
naivete herself, that she is a belfe. bite. But a long 
habit, perhaps from her infancy, has naturalized 
to her an art to impose, a cunning to deceive, 
an hypocrisy to delude, or an adroitness to dupe, 
that surpasses or supplants the ability and ex-
perience of the most crafty, of the most witty, of 
the most voluptuous female intriguer; of the 
vainest, most libertine female coquette t• 

Dy het figure, as well as by her constitution 
anJ temperament, she seems formed for love, 
anJ for nothing else. She understands to great 
pcrfefrion how to do the honours of bet table; 
but when inclined, and it is seldom she is not, 
ihe is said to surpass every body else in doing 

s~e Les Nouvelles a la Main, Frimaire, an xi. No. I. p. 3. 
t ldo.n, Gcnniual, au xi. No. 3. p. '2, 

the 
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the honours of her boudoirs. She has shewrt 
great taste in decor:lting and furnishing her 
apartments ; but undressed and unorn:11nented 
herself, she is stated to be a V cnus de Medicis, 
with a form as perfect as her mind is vacant or 
empt)'. Tallcyr:md is saiJ to ha"e <lecbred with 
his usual modut sincerity, " that having wit 
:md talents for two, he had married a woman, 
1':ho, :-ilmost dctt itute of common sense, had more 
natural concealed and corporeal pcrfefiion, than 
two dozen of other women, collcfl:e<l, exposed, 
or picked up together. That he did not take or 
st:lect a wife to be either a frie nd, a companion, 
a counsellor, or a tyrant, but merdy to fulfil that 
office for which Nature had formed them-that 
of being good bed-fellows; and thus far he had 
obtained the matrimonial prize." H~ added, 
with ruignntitm and philosophy, "th~t he ca red 
little about whether she cuckol,k,1 hi:n br.hmd 
hi s back, or was faithless in his ab. ·nee, p:·o• ' Id 
i11 his presence she was comphfr :uit, oh.:cl:er.t, 
insin u,,ti ng, pleasing, good liumou1t:d, ,md ca-
r .:ssi,ib ." 

• Sec Le; Kou\·c!lc1 a laM.1in,Mcssitlor,1n x· .No. J.p.S, 
rnd 6. 

It 
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It is pretended by some that Madame Talley-
rand's first marriage was the consequence of in-
terest, and not formed by inclination; while 
others assert, that her and .Mr. Grand 's :11feclion 
was reciprocal, and long preceded an union, 
which indi;crction, imprudence, and infidelity 
on her part, forced her indignant husband to 
dissolve•. 

Madame Grand J1ad long been famous in the 
annals of gallantry in Asia, before her name ap-
peared in the scandalous chronicle of luropc. 
l\Ir. F-, then a member of the Supreme Council 
at llengal, was comic1ed and fined by the trib:.1-
m.l of Calcutta, fifty thousand rupees, for crimi • 
m1l conversation with this l.u!y, having intro-
duced himself, with the :iid of a ladder, iuto her 
bed-room.-, where Mr. Gran.I surpri ~cd hini, 
while a friend of his was kindly ,varching in the 
garden. After judg-ment had bcrn pronounced 
against l\-Jr. F-, the good na:me of !-iir }~. I-, 
one of the judges, increased the worth of .l\b-
damc Grand's ,•irtue sixteen per 1·1::J , by order-
ing the damages to be paid in 1-:iicca ru pees. This 
judge and .l\lr. F-, are said to h.i,·e been imircd 

• S,:,e Les Nouvcll~s a la !l.1ai11, Ilrumairf',au x. No. 4. p.1. 

by 
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by Talleyran<l, during the last peace, to :i. dinner, 
where Madame Tallcyrand did the honours of 
the table, and her ci-devaut husband, Mr. Grand, 
was one of the guests. It is difficult to carry 
connubial toleration and revolutionary polite-
ness farther ! 

But, notwithstanding the cause of her separa-
tion from Mr. Grand, the train of life she led at 
Paris before her emigration, ev inced that had 
she been ever so culf>able, her late husband 
had not been ungenerous. H er retinue was 
numerous and splendid, her hotel furnished in 
the most fashionable style, and her expenccs in-
dicated wealth if not extravagance. But the 
society she frequented, and the depraved gallants 
by whom she was surrounded, occasioned even 
the most indulgent to lament that cor.r.1ption and 
vice should slain so much beauty, debase so many 
charms, and cloud so' much elegance. • 

Befo:-c her arrival in Enirland in the summer 
of 1792, Tallcyrand had been in her company at 
Paris, but if among her admirers there, he was 
never supposed to be among the successful ones; 
and in courting her in London, he was at first 

• .'..lee Les Nouvc!!cs a la Main, Ni\'01c,an x.i . No. l. p. '2, 

more 
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more In love with her fortune than with her 
person, or rather by enjoying the one, he hoped 
to be enabled to dispose of the other. Coul<l 
he only gratify his p:ission for riches and lust, for 
gluttony and debauchery, it was the same to him 
whether saluted as the prime minister of an usur-
per, or despised as the male ba,v<l of a brothel; his 
morals and his principles did not oppose either, 
and all impartial and Joyal men must acknowledge, 
that the present political pander is not more esti-
mable than a defamed pimp would have been 
respccl:able •. 

Concerning Madame Tallcyrancl's arrival in 
this country, the author has been favoured by 
Lieutenant Nath. Belchier, of the Royal Navy, 
with the following interesting circumstances, in-
serted he,e in the very words of this gatlaut and 
loyal oflicl.'.rt: 

"In Aug~1st 1702, after the massacre of the 
tenth, l'dadamc Grand (the present Madame 
TJlleyrand), mack her escape from France, after 
seeing her porter, a Swiss, murdered under her 
windows. In her flight she left C\'ery thing at 

• 5ceLcsNouvcl!csa laMaiu, Nivosc,au xi.:No . l.p. 3. 

t Sec the Memo in of C. M. TaUcyr:m<l, vol, i. p. 350, et seq. 

the: 
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the mercy of the republicans, and landed ~c 
Dover, with her maid, a few ch:mges oflincn, and 
11ot more th:m a dozen Louis d'ors in her pocket. 
Jc was in this place I became acquainted with 
the lady and her misfortunes, and that the na-
tional seal had been fixed on her property, and 
placed at the disposal of the nation . 

" Madame Grand had been married to a l\Tr. 
Grand, an Englishman, in the East l n<lies, but 
from some serious disagreement, haJ parted with-
om a divorce. Jt was, therefore, thought pos-
sible, that her claims as a British subjeCt might 
be attended to, and the seals taken ofE On this 
errand a l\Ir. O'Dwyer and myself set off for 
Paris, invested with full powers by Madame 
Crand, at a time when strangers of every nation 
were leaving it as fast as possible. l.11ckily for 
the object of our mi:;sion, the name of an ]~ng-
Ji shrn:m was then a passport of protc~1:ion through 
France, and my then situation in the English 
u:l\·y, though but that of a midshipm:rn, I believe, 
was of ser\'icc. ] lowC\lCr, after some trouble, 
I he se:ils were removed from her house, rne de 
~11imhum, ul1io11 de 111irabenu, fro:n her cabinet, 
cscrutoir, &c. &c. and we were desired to inform 
her, that she might return without being c;illcd 

to 
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to account for her flight. This was not enough; 
it w:u not the intention of Madame Grand to 
return, but to get as many of her etfecl:s to Eng-
land as possible, and to remain there until affairs 
might take a turn in her favour; we therefore re-
solved, at :my risk, and in the face of a decree, de-
nouncing underpcnaltyof death, any person found 
transporting the current coin, or plate, out of the 
Republic, above the value of one hundred livres 
{ I/.), to rescue the whole of her portable pro-
perty. On the J9tl1 of September, about seven 
o'clock, we left Paris, with her pbte, mostly 
gold, valued :lt eighty thousand livres (3300/.) ; 
je\Ve}s at three hundred thousand livres ( 12,500/,); 
L.!side, two thousand one hundred Louis d'ors 
(2100/.) secured in belts about our persons; and 
actions, or demands, on the Caisse d'Escompte for 
two hundred thous;md livres(8000/.) more,which 
1 should suppose were of but little use. After 
much trouble, and constant danger of being 
discovert'd, we arrived on the 25th with the 
whole at Dover; and delivered to Madame 
Grand the wreck of her fortune, refusing every 
pecuniary recompense whatever, she defraying 
our cxpcnccs only, which amounted to about 
,ixty pounds. I can lay my hand on my heart, 

VOL. III. ll. and 
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:md say, t11at the part of this business I under .. 
took, was from no other motive than that of 
rescuing a beautiful suffering royalist from dis--
t r.:ss ; and though, at that time, not possessed of 
ten pounds in the world, I rejcflcd every olt"cr 
of reward, thinking that I had a sufficient one 
in the contemplation of what I had done. I was 
t hen about twenty-one years of age. 

11 Madame Grand lwnourcd us with two other 
commissions equally dangerous. The first was to 
call on l\hd,unc Champion, then living concealed 
in Doulognc, at a hair-dresser's, rut dt· Cnpu,;11, to 
inquire if she had any commands for l\iris. This 
lady g:\\'e us k.ttcrs for her husband, the ex-mini-
ster, then outl.twed by the Convention, wi1h a 
price set upon his hc:1d. ,v e ,,isited him in his 
h iding place, :mJ received papers from him for 
l\Iadamc Champion. Though utter str:mgers , I 
am proud to say, lit: seemed conscious we would 
not betray him-it was enough lh,1t 'IUe •were 
E11gliih111r11. The second, which we had likewise 
the good fortune to accomplish, was to assist the 
escape of Mad,unc Grand's frit:nJ, l\fa<lamc 
Villm.1in, from Abbevillc. ,v c disgui~cd her in 
sailor's clothes, and conducl.ctl her safe to Eng-
b.ud; but, I am sorry to say, li1is lady soon aflcr 

returned 
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returned to France, in hopes of sending thence 
assistance to her friends at Coblentz, but she was 
dctefl:cd and guillotined." 

In the summer of I i98, the author w:ts released 
from prison in France, where he had gone to 
claim his property, which had been seq'.l~stercd 
since the war. He was then often invited by 
Madame Grand to her villa near Montmorcncy

1 twelve miles from Paris. Here be regularly met 
Tallcyrand, and most of the foreign ambassadors 
to the late court of Luxembourg; and as 1 curi .. 
ous coincidence, intending to go to England, was 
askcJ by this lady, who had procured him a pass: 
from :i. neutral minister, to bring over with him, 
on his return to }?ranee, those very jewels and 
other valuables that Lieutenant Bckhier had, 
with so much ri \ k and disinterestedness, saved 
in 1792, but which were then deposited in the 
Dank of England. Ilis voyage was prevented by 
a new imprisonment, and, of course, he could 
not oblige Madame Grand, who then frequentl y 
declared, " ll,.1t the deb:i.uchCc T.:i.llcyr.:md w.as 
the last person upon earth she should like for a husband." 

After passing four years in England, Madame 
Crand returned to P.1ris under a jj{titious name 

R 2 inserted 
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ins~rtcd in a neutral pass, the present of a friend 1 

a neutral ambassador to the court of St. James's; 
and she continued to reside incognito with Talley-
rand until the spring of 1797. He then pre-
sented a petition to the Directory, in the name 
of Madame Grand, in which she proved herself 
to have been born a Danish subject, though 
married to an Englishman, •who111 Jht detested he-
emm ht had mndc her unhappy•. This petition 
w,.1s referred 10 Citizen Cochon, the then mini-
.3ter of police, whose approbation it obtained. 
She could, therefore, without danger, shcw hcr-
:sdf at Paris and in the l~rcnch Republic, but 
from prude,ut she remained under the protection 
of the Danish minister, Chevalier Dreyer, as 
Jong ns she or Talleyr;111d were undeciJcd about 
transforming illicit adultery into legal prostitu-
tion . According to the laws of Great Britain, to 
which s:ic has not ceased to be amenable, she is 
still the wife of Mr. Grand, from whom she 
nc\'cr has been cl i vorce<l. 

Jn the summer of the same year, when T;1lley-
rand, by his 1ntrig11r.:s, had succeeded in pene-
trating into the revolutionarr mini~try, Madame 

• Notice su1 la Vic l'ubliquc de Citoyc11 Talleyran<l, &.c. 
p. ·1:J. 

Cr,rnd 
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Grand was officially hailed as his fuvourite Sul· 
tana, and her house at I\fontmorency became 
the rendezvous of all those foreign diploma-
tic agents, or dirccl:orial courtiers, whom h~ 
judged necessary to his designs, whose sen·ices 
he cxpelted, who!le influence he knew, and whose 
as~istance he courted. 

It is indeed difficult to say what could induce 
Madame Grand to prost itu te hcrsdf and her. 
r eputation with a man of whose depravity she 
had been informedJ and with whose libcninism 
she W3S not unacquainted; who OC\'Cr made a 
mistress happy, but who often had declared his 
gre:itcst satisfaction was to witness the misery of 
those females he had ruined•. Some pretended 
that it originated in a feeble ~ind, th.it knew 
and detested him, but wanted cour:ige to express 
itself, and therefore :i.ccepted a faithless man as a 
friend, and a disagreeable one as a lover. Others, 
and those her apologists, in not denyin.; her 
own want of energy and her dislike of Talley-
ranJ, insinuate that gratitude for ha\ ing by his 
means recovered her sequestered property, 
!>ilenced all other feelings, and even changed 

• Les J111riguci c!e C. M. T;il!cyr~nd, p. 67. 

I\ s disgust 
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disgust into affcct:ion, and contempt into con6 .. 
dcnce •. But her indiscreet friends. do not sec, 
t hat in degrading her understanding they libel 
h er heart. She had always during her emir1;ra-
tion, property enough even to li,•c in :rffiuence, 
both from what Lieutenant Belchier, with such 
honourable disinterestedness, and at so mucb 
r isk, had saved for her, and from an unlimited 
credit sent her by l\Tr. Grand from Switzerland; 
who, hca:-ing of her flight to England, and not 
kno}1·in;:;- her circumstances, forgot that he had 
\)cen injured by her, only remembering that she 
bore his n:une, and had once been worthy of his 
love as well as of his esteem, and that if she harl 
!ince been culpable, she then perhaps was un-
fort un:lte f . 

This was a. condu€t which might naturally bC 
cxpt:CTed from a Briton, because it is honourable 
to the ma n. In what a difrCrcnt m;mncr has 
the ddfrntl' French citizen Tallcyr:rnd a€tcd ! 
lie has always openly, though not much to the 
cred it either of a mistress or of a wife, declared, 
that she was just the woman he wanted 1 and that 
of the whole flmnle army he had known and 

• J,cs Non,.,e\!cs a !a Main, Florea!, an x. No, 4. p, 4, and 5. 
t Les Intrigues <le C. M . Talley raud, p. 71. 
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~ommanded, the person who best suited his pnr .. 
poses: not having .un.u enough to delude hiin 
by interfering in any political intrigues, but habit 
enough to <lo sufliciently the honours of her 
]1Qusc. She was an inoff.:nsive but pleasing 
companion at table, but V cnus herself iu bed,-
which was all that he looked for 11'. 

, vhethcr he much trusted in her fidelity, may 
be concluded from the following anecdote. His 
valet-de.chamb:-e, who was also his pimp, intro .. 
duced to his acquaintance, during his stay in 
Germany, a young daughter of a protest.:nt 
clergyman, whom he soon debauched and car~ 
ried away with him in the disguise, first of a 
jockey, and afterwards, as she grew taller, in that 
of a p1·ivate secretary. \ Vhen Madame Grand 
came back to Paris he made tbis girl assume the 
dress of her sex, and recommended her to his 
mistress as a ch,11nbermaid, or r;ithcr as a go~ 
verncss1 because she has been obliged to submit 
to the rudenc~s as well as to the aukwarJness of 
this Abigail, who watched her words, reported 
her allions, inspell:ed her correspondence, and 
c1nbroiled her with her lover, or pacified him, 

• Les Intr igues de C. M. TJl!cyrand, p . 71 • . ,, just 
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just as humour, anger, malice, or caprice dic-
tated. This woman Talleyran<l now calls the 
prefect of the female department in his house, 
and Madame Talleyrand is to this time more 
afraid of prO\'oking her than offending her hus-
band•. 

Though M:i.dame Tallcyrand cannot boast of 
brilliancy of genius, she certainly does not want 
that social capacity, tluu good sense, :ind those 
light accompli!hments, which good breeding an<l 
good company always confer. She commits more 
blunders than erro:-s . She often excites a 1:mgh. 
but never contempt; but what is most curious, 
Talleyrand is the first to entertain his guests at 
the ex pence of his wife. As a proof of her jn ... 
genuousness he often relates, that when in the 
autumn of 1797, the Direcl:ory negotiated a loan, 
and Buonaparte ga'UL E11gla11d as security for its 
r.rquil!nl, Madame Grand wrote to him, express• 
ing her uneasiness on account of her jewels, plate, 
&c. deposited in the Bank of England, and 
bq~gcd him to inform Buonaparte of it. Jn re. 
turn she was answered by him, " t hat ha,,ing 
always her interest at heart more than his own, 

• Les Nouvl'llcs a la l\Iain, Th!!rmidor, an xi. No. 2. p. 4, ,,;. 
he 
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he had obtained from the Directory a special 
decree, which exempted her property in England 
from being included in Buonapartc's patriotii;, 
pledge, and that it therefore was safe." By his 
advice she was ingenuous enough to communi-
cate her demand and his answer to several per-
sons, to the great amusement of the then fashion-
able circles, and revolutionary wits•. 

Before his marriage, Talleyrand never neglelt-
ed, on the ninth day of every decade, to visit 
Madame Grand, at Montmorency, where he re-
mained until the first of the next decade. As 
he was never fond of solitude, persons agreeable 
or entertaining, those he could dupe, or those 
he expected to amuse him, were informed a week 
before by the hostess, that their presence would 
be acceptable. The choicest dishes were served, 
the finest wines were drank, and amusements, 
were numerous as well as various. Plays and 
farces were represented by comedians from the 

,,.. capital, or by amateurs of the company, who 
were chiefly good musicians, or amateurs able to 
treat their friends with excellent concerts. A 
bank of Rouge et Noir, another of Pharo, and 

'" Lrs Nouvcllcs a la Main, Thcrmidor, an ,si. No. Z. in di.e 
JIOtcofp.5, as a third 
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a third of La Roulrtli: or Birrihi, lightened the 
pockets of those who found 110 pleasure in mori.: 
rational or less expensive amusements; more in-
nocent games, for pledges or fines, often intcr-
'Vencd. The grave ex-bishop, :md the crafty 
minister, sometimes even jumped about at M.1-
dame Crand's favourite blin<lman's-buft; and 
frequently set the party in a roar by his tricks 
71S m.ich as by his clumsiness. He w;1s witty and 
cunning even when blindfolded•. 

Although Duo11aparte, before he sailed for 
Egypt, had hinted to his dear moitiC, that the 
less she frequented this coterie the better; the 
rou!eaus on the gaming table, and the delicious 
juice of the grape in crystal decanters, were too 
tempting for a disconsolate, deserted wife, not 
to prckr them to the admonitions of an absent 
hu~band. Mo:H of the ladies of these panics at 
Montmorcncy, were either, like Madame Grand, 
sqar.itcd wives, living in open adultery, or like 
~l.1<lamc lluonaparte and Madame Tallicn, 
wi\'Cs of mnny husbands. The manners, lan-
guage, alld cm,toms of fashionable rc,·olutiouary 
companies, were so different from those of the 

fashion .. 
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fashionable societies of all other countries, that 
a faithful and genuine description of them 
would every where ~be thought an exaggerated 
caricature. Buonaparte, since his usurpation, 
has certainly impro\'cd them; but an attentive 
observer will soon distinguish the mixture of up-
start valets fraternizing with their former mas .. 
tcrs, whom they have ruined•. 

It has been calculated, that the gambling banks 
organized by Tallcyrand at Montmorency, more 
than paid him and Madame Grand for the cx-
pences of the house and table. Any person who 
had not the po!iteneu to lose from twenty to fifty 
Louis d'ors, was seldom invited a second time. 
The bankers, who were ruined emigrants, farm-
ed, in 1800, these banks, at the rate of twelve 
hundred Louis d'ors (1200/.) per month, and 
gained often Jouble that sum. TalleyranJ boast-
ed to every-body of this all: of generosity. One 
of these emigrants was a relation of his, plunder-
ed by the revolution of sixty thousand livres 
(9500/.) per annum. 

Bec:iuse the former_ Kings of France, Louis 
XIII. Louis XIV. and Louis XV. ma-de their 
ministers cardinals, Buonapartc proposed to Ta!-

' See Le Voyageur Suisse, p, 13, 
R6 lcyrmd 
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lcyrand in 1602, to procure him the same dig-
11ity, From motives best known to himself, he 
had however -then determined to marryMadat!le 
Grand ; when, therefore, this proposal was 
made, he cunningly answered, that those cardi~ 
nals were prime ministers: but that the great 
Henry IV. had no cardinal for a minister, but a 
friend in his minister Sully. The same day he 
obtained the usurper's permission to accept of the 
pure hand of Madame Grand, who shortly after .. 
wards became his wife. 

That there is always something i:ough or 
low in Buonaparte's way of expressing himself, 
every body who has been unfortunate enough to 
be in his presence knows, as well as that he is 
capable of using the most abusive and indelicate 
language with the greatest indilference. He also 
frequently makes use of terms only to be found 
jn the mouth of the upstart soldier, and proscribed 
by all gooJ company. Madame Talley i-a nd was 
complimented by him on her first introduct ion 
into the circle of Madame Buonaparte, after this 
lady was become a mock sovereign, in the fol. 
lowing-impertinent manner: ",')'e1pere que Jl,fa-
dame Talleyrand, /era ouhlirr Madame Gr(lJu/." 
(Or, " I hope that Madame Talleyrand wiU 

cause 
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cause Madame Grand to be forgotten.") To 
this grenadier compliment she answered pro-
perly enough, though somewhat in confusion, 
" That she would nlways be proud to follow the 
example of Madame Buonaparte.'' If Madame 
Talleyrand had been looked upon as a lady of 
parts, her answer might ha,•c been thought a 
witty one. 

1t is stated that Talleyrand now allo,vs his wife 
for her yearly expence six hundred thousand 
livrcs (25,000/.), besides dou~le that sum for 
his establishment in town, and four hundred 
thousand livrcs (16,000/.) a year for his esta-
blishment in the country. But she at present 

"imitates the conduct of her husband : what 
money she does not lose in gambling, she hoards 
up, and those persons who provide for her house 
and table, for her dress and for her extravagance, 
are left to shift for themselves i but should they 
become too troublesome, their complaints arc 

forget, or buried in the Temple, or removed to 
Cayenne•. 

• Les Nouvellttab Main, Vent~, year ,iii. No.2 •. p.~. 
h it ta.id in a note o( 1he ume page, thu tbOK tradesmen 
who refuse or dedine 10 deal with T.i.lleyrand or his wife, 
are as teverely punished :n tho1e who, after gh•ing credit, de-. 
mand p;iyment. · 

AGNES 



AGNES BARBE GERARD, 
THE ARRAS ORPHAN. 

AMONG the many French revolutionary 
monsters, that with a Buonaparte, a Fouche, 
and their accomplices, have, under the human 
shape, dishonoured and debased the human spe• 
cies, was an ex-priest of the name of Joseph. 
Lebon. Whilst Buonaparte was cannonading, 
cutting, and stabbing, at Toulon, and FouchC 
shooting and drowning at Lyons, and in La 
Vend€!c, L ebon murdered and guillotined at 
Arras. 

With FouchC, Lebon \vas, before the Revo--
lution, a friar of the Order of Oratoirc; and, 
like FouchC, he deserted and denied his God, 
betrayed and condemned his King. Nominated 
a member of the National Convent ion, he wl!.s 
by the Committee of Public Safety sent as a 
representative of the people to the depnrtme:nt 
of the North and of the Pas de Calais, and fix-
ed upon Arras for the theatre of his atrocities. 
His first acts were to institute a revolutionary 

tribun:il, 
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tribunal, and to force it to condemn some wo-
men to death for not \VCaring the national 
cockade. To avoid all solicitations in favour of 
suspccled or arrested persons, he had a paper 
posted upon his door, with these words: "Those 
who enter here to demand any favours, or the 
liberty of aristocrats, will quit my apartment 
only for :i. prison;" and, in facl:, all those who 
presented any petitions, were immediately im .. 
prisoned. 

On the decade, or the republican holiday, 
Lebon, accompanied by the executioner and re-
,,olutionary judges, went to the place of exe-
cution, where he had ordered an orchestra 
to be placed by the side of the guillotine ; 
from which he thus addressed all young girls 
of the city and of the neighbourhood, whom he 
had put in requisition to be present : u Young 
girls, do not listen to what your mothers tell 
you; follow the voice of Nature; give your4 

-selves up to the embraces, and deliver your4 

selves up to the arms and caresses of your 
lo\'ers• . 

• Sec Prudhommc's I Iistoi rc Gencralc, vol. vi. p. !H!.I, et 
1rq. and Lt1 Annalet <le Tcrroris:nC", p. SOS, et .c,,. From 
1hne two works are C'llro1(lcd the~,•!,,,/, co11ccrning Lcbou i,n 1bif,lmch. 

Dy 
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By bis perfidious suggest ions to deprave e,·en 

youth, numbers of young children were engagcJ. 

in the most disgusting licentiousness and de-
baucheries. Atheism, and the violation of all 

natural and moral duties, were applauded and 
encourai:i;ed by him; and his answer to parents 

who dared to complain, was always, " Hold 
your tongues, or the guillotine shall silence your 

aristocracy. Your children are true patriots, 

true republicans, and true sans-culottes." Some 

of these young vagabonds became, therefore, so 

audacious, as to denounce, and even stri ke, the 

authors of their days. The usual epithets they 

gave their mothers, ,ivcre, d-d b-s, d-d 
wh-s, or aristocratical fanat ics. Some of them 

formed a gu:ird of bomiur to Lebon, and, a~ 

ready familiar with blood, carried with them 

small guitlotines, ,vith which they beheaded 

birds, dogs, cats, and rats, for amusement. A 
boy of the name of Damiens, only thirteen.. 

years old, kept up a regular correspondence 
with most other children, and received their 

denunciations against their parents, or reports 

of their own progress in depravity. 
L ebon's, as well as Buonap:i.rte's and FouchC's 

tyranny, extended e,·en to the theatres, where he 
often 
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often ;ucendcd the stngc, interrupted the play, 
and drew llis sabre in a threatening manner, 
He !!poke to the audience, praising the Agrarian 
laws, and entreating them to leave their children 
to themselves, to their natural passiom. One 
day he called our, 11 You have long cuoug;h, 
brave sans-culottes, dwelt in caves nnd in gar-
rets. It is for you that those large houses, that 
these bcamiful hotels, are erelt:e<l, I have in 
my handH an cxpcclic11t which shall soon enable • 
you to get poueuion of them; I mean the holy 
guillotinc.11 u Sans-culottes," exclaimed he ano ... 
ther day, " denounce bravely, that you may the 
sooner quit your misery. It is for you that the 
guillotine is so acl-ive. If I did not guillotine, 
you would be starved to death. Sans-culottes, 
you must take the.place of the rich. Formerly 
they am.used themselYes all the day long. It will 
hereafter be enough for you to labour some few 
hours, and to di\'ert yourselves the remaining 
part of the day." 11 Stupid fool," said he to a 
sans-culotte, " you complain of your poverty-
have you no nobleman, no rich aristocrat, no 
wealthy banker or merchant, for your neigh-
bour? Denounce them, I promise you that their 
houses and property shall instantly be yours." 

One 
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One evening, on his arrival at the play-house, 
:finding the ladies did not rise to compliment 
him, he called out from his box, "Sans-culottes! 
Jo you not see that these female aristocrats, who 
formerly prostrated themselves before princes, 
do not disarrange themselves before a rcprcscn-
r,aive of twentyfffive millions of people. Ta pri-
son with them all to-night, and to-morrow to 
the guillotine with them." 

A young m:in, an ideot from his infancy, of 
the name ·of ilacqucville, was arrested with his 
parents, who were rich, and suspl.'cl:-:cl of being fa-
natics. Vlhcn brou~ht before Lebon, he apos-
trophized him in these words: " Let us see if 
your Jesus Christ will save you from the guillo-
tine;" and turning towards the trembling: mo-
ther with a pistol poimeJ to her hea<l, he said, 
" Speak, or I will blow out your brains !" 
She contented herself with turning her regards 
toward heaven. " Yes, yes," continueJ he, 
" all aristocrats and fom. tic:, expect: succours 
from abo,·c; but d-n me if they shall not be 
disappointed." The next day he causcJ it to be 
announced by th..: b..:;1ting of drums and the 
sound of tru mpets, that, before midnight, this 
family should perish; ani.l they were nil guil~ 

lotincd 
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lo tined by the light of flambcaux the same even-
ing. 

A young and beautiful girl, just fifteen, An-
nette J\usart, threw herself at Lebon's feet to 
obtain the relief of her parents and brothers. 
Though he kicked her and abused her, she 
continued clinging to his legs, calling out in 
the most doleful manner, "My father, my mo-
ther, my brothers, are all innocent!"-" As 
you arc so obstinate," said the villain. " come 
into my room, we may arrange the aff.,ir." His 
first question to her was, whether she was still a 
maid, and if her fili,11 affect.ion was so great as 
to sacrifice her virginity to save the lives of her 
parents and brothers? After a long internal 
combat, which pleased him the more, she con-
sented: " Go home," said he, " wash and per-
fume yourself, and come back at ten o'clock to-
night. But do not attempt to impose upon me-
if you are not a maid, you shall not see to-mor-
row.'' Trembling she returned at the appointed 
hour. " Here," said Lebon, " is my friend the 
physician Blondel, who with his certificate must 
verify whether-you are the innocent girl you pre-
tend to be.'' In his presence the infamous B!on-
del began his vcrificatio12, which turned out in 
favour of poor Annette, though it made her 

faint 
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faint away. She ,v:1s then undresied and carried 
to the bed of Lebon, with whom she p,med the 
night. Half an hour after day-light she awoke, 
terrified at hearing some cannibal airs played 
under tl1c windows, Lebon then rung the bell, 
and upon 1hc entry of his aid-de-camp, Dupon .. 
chel, inquired if his orders of the evening before 
h:id been executed. lleing answered in the af-
firmative, l1e said, 11 Then draw the curtains of 
the windows.'' Horrid to rehue-the severed 
heads of Annette's parents and brothers1 with 
those of twcnty~two other individuals, presented 
themselves to her sight I In a fit of frenzy she 
attempted to tear out Lebon's eye,, who, by of-
fering an assignat of five livrcs, added insult to. 
barbarity, telling her that for the same price he 
might enjoy every maid in the department of the 
Pas de Ca/ail. lly depriving Annette of her rea-
son, Providence preserved her from feeling her 
shocking situation. In 1802 she continued con-
fined in a mad-house•! 

Women imprisoned as suspectcd ,were searched 
by him in t!1c most inJcccnt manner; stript of 
every thing, even their shift, and exposed to the 
most insolent lubricity. The blushes that co-

• Les A11n11lcs <lu Terrorismc, p. 509, and PruUhommc's 
Historyasbcfoi-c. 

vcrcd 
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vercd their faces indicatd their alarms. Shud .. 
dcring they turned their eyes from the man who 
outr:iged them. He pursued, however, wit!\ 
obstinacy his hideous design, and his guilty 
hands, under pretence that some papers might 
be concealed, left nothing untouched, By the 
side of a girl who opposed some 1·e-;istance to his 
criminal projcCb, he placed two centinels, with 
orders to pierce her with their bayonets if sh: 
made the least movement. With another young 
lady he acled as a midwife with his Froceedings 
on her body, under pretence that he suspected 
her to be in a state of pregnancy. " It is pity," 
said he, " that after such an outrage, such cle .. 
gant forms are to become the prey of the c,:ecu. 
tioncr, but you will be guillotined this afternoon. 
The most obscene fanguage insulted the ears _of 
all females, who were daily obliged to suffel' these 
and other revolting scenes. Even nftcr d~ath 
had delivered these unfortunate ladies from the 
hands of this monster, he Ol'dercd the exeCLt-
tioner to exercise on their corpses the greatest 
horrors, in plncing them in the most indecent 
11ositions'i>", &c. &c . 

... I-fotofrc Gcncra!c, &c. vol. ii•, p. 377, 

But 
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But enough has already been related of the 
atrocities of this patriotic regenerator, who within 
seven months murdered, or caused to be mur-
dered, in 1794, at Arras and Cambrai, upwards 
of two thousand persons bf both sexes ; who 
crowded the prisons with six. times that number,. 
and who besides removed by his plunder, or dis-
persed by his terror, fifty thousand families•. 
May the reaJing of these abominations instruEt 
Britons in what they have to expect from French 
fraternity, should disunion, indifference, disaf-
fection, or want of energy, ever permit revolu-
tionary Frenchmen to pollute this happy land 
with their cursed presence! It is true, that after 
the death of Robespi(:rre, Lebon was tried, and 
in his turn guillotined; but did his punishment 
restore virtue and innocence to life, property to 
the plundered, and to France her former hap• 
piness? I-fas sl1e not, ever since she ceased to be 
loyal and dutiful, been combating for the choice 
of her tyrants only? Docs she enjoy more li-
berty under a Buonnparte than under a Robes-
pierre? Arc not the life and property of every 
F renchman still as much at the disposal of a Buo-

• I-fotoirc Ge11cralc, &c, vol. vi. p. 386. 

naparte 
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naparte as they were of a Robespierre ? Slavery 
and misery are always the inseparable companions 
of rebellion•. 

In the sum'mer of 1802, the writer of this was, 
one fine :iftcrnoon, walking in the Luxembourg 
garden at Paris, a place less resorted to by the 
giddy and gay, by the coxcomb and coquette, 
than the Thuilleries and the Palais Royal; but 
there arc often found, meditating in mournful 
silence, those vi€tims of the revolution, who have 
to lament the Joss of fortune, of friends , and of re-
latives. Observing someyonng girls dressed nearly 
in the same manner, taking a w:i.lk in the gr;mcl 
alley, under the care of :i.n elderly lady, he went 
up to her, and inquiring whether these young 
persons belonged to some public institution: 
with that polite and affable condescension which 
distinguishes all well-bred women in France, h~ 
was answered, that they were the female deaf and 
dumb, under the c.:re of the iD.csrimable AbbC 
Siccard, who has employed his life and talents 
to alleviate the pains of suffering humaniry. 

• Lebon was guillotined ou the 5th O<.'"t:obcr 1 i!J6. Sec his 
defence in the r1Ioniteur of li9.'i, No.:?88, ant! article Lebon 
in Didionnairc Biograp!iiqnr, vol. ;;, p. Si J. 

·when, 
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\Vhen, as an apology for his intrusion, he in. 
formed her that he was a stranger, and a British 
subJelr, nut gui<le ! by curiosity nlonc, the goocl 
old woman, Ppon hearing his name, burst into 
tear.~, saying, "Sir, I was a nun in the Yery same 
English convent where your unfortunate sister, 
so cruelly murdered at Orange, was educated; 
two priests, rny brothers, were guillotined the 
same day with her," Rea<ler, pardon, if the 
styfo of the author is sometimes rather passionate. 
An only sister assassinated under twenty, is not 
the sole, dear, und irreparable loss he has to de. 
plore. Mournful remembrance, therefore, often 
banishes calmness, excludes tranquillity as well 
:is hlppiness; but he never expresses a semi. 
mem he does not fee l to the bottom of his 
heart. 

It is unnecessary to explain that reciprocal 
misfortunes, reciprocal sufferings, and reciprocal 
compassion, ne-.irly transformed acquaintance into 
confiJcnce. In the middle of the Luxembourg 
garden is a coffee-house, where the old nun per-
mitted him to treat her pupils with some lemo. 
nade .md biscuits. They amounted in the whole 
to fifty-two; but among them eleven were 
dresee<l in a different manner, neat and even 

fashion:-ible, 
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fashionable. These he was told were pemi!m11niru, 
or boarders, for whose board, lodging, and in-
strufl.ion, their parents, or friends, paid the mo-
derate sum of six hundred lines (Z.51.). Two 
of these boarders were extremely handsome, anJ 
possessed the most interesting countenances. 
The one, about sixteen, was born at Grenoble, 
in Dauphiny; where, nin,: years before, at the 
sii;ht of her f.ithcr and brother's execution, she 
from fright suddenly lost her voicc and 
hearins; the other, Agnes BarbC Gerard, aged 
nineteen, had on witnessing, uine years before 
(in r,Iay 1794), the murder of her grand-parents, 
her parents, and two sisters, at Arras, been from 
terror struck dumb, and almost deaf, though at 
intervals she recovered her hearing, and coulJ 
speak some few worJs. 

Of her eal.imit)' the nun gave me the follow-
ing account. All Mademoiselle Agnes's family 
bei ng rcligiou~ly inclined, were shocked at the 
excesses that infi<lds and atheists had perpetrated 
against the faitliful wor~hippers of Christ . They 
were, therefore, noted an<l stigmatized by the 
impious, seditious, and rebellious, as fanatics. 
Such were, however, their generosity, prudence, 

VOL. m. s and 
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and innocence, that t1_10ugh they belonged to 
the ci•rleva11t privileged classes, and were masters 
of considerable property, they remained unmo-
lested unti l Joseph Lcbon,was, as a representa• 
t ive of the people, appointed by the National 
Convention and by Robespierre, to make terror 
the order of the day in his native city. 

Dut even Lebon in the beginning, notwith-
5tan<lin~; that he was ,1ccompanied by a horde of 
denouncers, informers, as well as executioners, 
fonnd, or could invent no cause to imprison or 
butcher the lhrbi: Gcrards. At l.1st, contempo-
r aries can hardly bdie\·e it, and posterity pro-
b:i.!Jly may doubt it (though, independent of the 
nu merous printed amhoritics at this moment, 
1805, hundreds of indi,iJuals and. eye witnesses 
arc still alive and can cordirm the truth), a parrot 
caused the death of all the inhabitants of the 
same street, to the number of one hundred and 
forty.four of both sexes anll every age ! This 
bird bclon~cd to a ge1m.·m:m namcJ Du\icux-
fort, :m<l h:id b..:en rnug,1t on bo:ird a ship that 
brought it from Sr. Doming.a, to call out fre-
tpcntly, Vivt' If Roi ! or, the King for ever. One 
day, in pa!ss ing through the street, the staunch 
republican Lcbou bappenell to li,c.ir this aristo-

cr.nica,l 
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cratical voice. A domicilfr.ry Yisit was imme-
diately ordered, and the criminal of high trea-
i.:on against liberty and equality was soon dis-
covered. 

That the owners of the bird were arrested, is: 
not surprising to any body acquai nted with the 
spirit of revolutionary times, but that the de .. 
struEti\·e fory of regicide revolutionists should 
extend its rav.iges to every indiviJual of the same 
str..::t, as accomplices of this grl'al rc\'Olutionary 
cri;n;.;, would ha rdly be cred ited, were it not 
authenticated by the very trial anJ execution of 
these unfortunat..: pwple. In their number were 
includi:<l the whole of Agnes\ fa,nily, with their 
scn·ants. Site wou,..,_ h..:rs,,lf, though a child, 
l,ave shared their fate , had not the mo:n::!ntary 
derangement of her intelklts occasioned her to 
be transf,..rr..::d to .in hospital. The worthy re-
presentative of the Great N1t ·:m, l cbon , h~d, 
however, the b.,rbarity of fort.:ing her u be 
present at t!i-;: judicial murder of al! those who 
were dear, and unitl.!d to her by ti..::i of consan. 
guinity anJ nature. 

This all: of sava::;c frrocity had a most won-
dt:rful efi'",:J: upon Agnes. She sudde:lly re. 

s2 covered 
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covered her senses, but lost her voice. She 
doubly felt her grief and her misery, because 
she was unable to express it. She was wretched 
beyond description, but had not power either to 
demand or to receive consolation. 

,vhen the good old nun was relating these 
liorrid particulars, poor Agnes listened with 
great attention. She seemed in a convulsive 
;igitation, and with much difficulty, and with 
a stammering, a faultcring ,•oice, hastily, or 
r:ither abruptly exclaimed : " Y cs, Sir-yes-
ycs, Sir, those abominations arc too rrue." A 
flood of tears ;\ccomp:mied this effort ; and as 
all her companions had their eyes fixed on her, 
a kind of reciprocal tender sympathy seized 
them all. They sobbed, groaned, and cried so 
loud as to excite the attention of all the pa-;-
scng:ers ; and the writer of this, from fear of 
,1r,y bad conseqt:ences, was un<ler the necessity 
of m:iking a quick retreat. Though in time 
of peace, and though a Brit ish subj:•£t:, he had 
reason to be apprehensive of another visit to 

the Temple, well convinced that neither lluo-
11:.partc1 nor Talleyrand, nor Fouche, would par~ 

· don se:::nimcnts of loyalty which suftCrings cotrld 
not 
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not alter, or nhhorr::nce of rebellion, which the 
prosperity of criine increased•. 

• The anecdote cf the parrot is related a.t full length in 
l.1'$ Anoa\cs du Tcrrorisme, p. 515, whne it )9 !tated tha~ 
the persons who pcrishe<l in consequence of this bird calling 
out Viwlr R~i, amounted to one hum!?cd and ~ixty, of w!JOll.l 
;Ji11e1y-s;x wuc women or girh. 

'3 MADAJIU 
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BESIDES what friends, selr:arie!, admi-
-i cts, gallants, and accomplices, have published 
in f:n'Our of M;'ldame Roland, her ()•wn memoirs 
give both contemporar:-:s and an impartial pos-
terity, more information than can either be use-
fol or ir.tercsting, concerning a relatively insig-
nific::i1t woman, whom the just and loyal of .ill 
times wi!I reprobate for her immorality, pcr-
:IUy, ;unbition, plots, and intrigues. l\Iost of 
those, however, who in fore ign countries have 
written on the suhjccl: of the French Rc\'olu-
rion, and who have mentioned this revolution-
ary heroine, insu.::id of being hi storians or bio-
graphers, h:\\'e b~comc her pancgyr ists, extenu-
ated when they should haYeexposed her infamy, 
and d..:p!or,·d her untimely end , without remark. , 
inh that it \1 its w1:ll m..:ritc<l, brought on by her. 
sdf, and a n:itur:d consequence of her foolish 
and impertinent \'anity to figure at the head, or 

with 
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with the chiefs of a treacherous facl:ion. The 
ngreeable mcmorialist, and the unfortunate snf-
ferer, have been delineated by hundreds. The 
faithless subject, and the malign:mt conspirator, 
remain still to be drawn. 

Marie-Jeanne Philipon was born at Paris on 
the7thnfMarch,li51-. }krfathcrwasancn-' 
graver of some rcspdbbility; and, according to 
her own account, her rnothc:r was a woman of 
great prudence and exquisite sensibiEty. Dern 
with genius, her education, though ind ifi('.i-1.:r:t, 
and analo;:;ous to the p.-ofossion and situation of 
her father in life, was not entirely neglelled. 
She evinced an early inciinat io!"l for li tcr;:turc 
and gallantry. B~forc she was fifteen she hall 
lovers, and before sixteen she was an author. 

A liYdy imagination :-!nd an ardent heart, 
which stood in need of occupation and nou -
ri shment, gave to her char:1clcr and to her ideas 
a singular turn, e,·cn when youni:i;, :md instilL:d 
into her mind a kind of phih1soph y, w!)ich 
s:1met i 111es made her support with pa~i.;;nce the :1b-
sence of those pk:1sures ~n<l enjoy ments which 
her birtl: and fortune rcfosed her. It is ,·cry 
proba'.Jk that, pbced in a more elevated sphere, 
and in a more brill i,mt career, she would have 

s ·1- been 
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been contented with being considered a ple.\s-
ing and witty woman; but <lissatisfa.,d with the 
narrow circle assigned her by Providc11cc, :ind 
"nvious of the rank and wealth 10 which !ihC 
could not pretend, she determined, if po~,ibk, 
ro humble the exalted and to beggar the rich , 
and to force those to dcscen<l to a lc,·cl with 
her, who~c heigh t she was unable to att:1in. 

Jf she is to be believed, the fame of her 
rhttrms 11nd of her acquireme nts .ittracl:cd a 
whole host of sui tors to the house of her fa-
ther ; and with two of them, matrimoni,il nego-
t ;ations were carried to a great length. 'I'he~c 
wen.: G,ird,mnc, a physici:m, :md La Bl:mcherie, 
2. S'.lV:ms. liow the match with the former was 
broken oP.-~ she docs not relate i but the latter 
w.1s n·jedcJ by her fathe r, on account of his po-
Yerty, and finally dismissed by herself, wh en 
she found th:it he w:i<; so general an admirer of 
women, as to be known by the appellation of the 
lover of rln . .'m th()11Jmul •virgin1. Neither of 
these admirers m:tde :rny impression on her tm-
drr heart. I [er liking fo r the s:n•,ins was slight 
;ir:J supcrfici,il; and to the physician she used 
10 sJy , that her fancy never coukl figu re such a 
thi ng as lo, c in a peruke. 
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She lost her mother when she had attained 
her twentieth year; and her father, who found 
but little entertainment in the. society of a <laugh.-• 
ter so learned, and with so many pretensions, 
became dissipated, kept his mistress, neglected 
his business, :md squandered his fortune. 

Some years after her mother's death, a Made-
moiselle Cannct, with whom she had been ac-
quainted during her temporary retreats in a con-
vent, introduced her to l\I. Roland de b Pfa-
ticrc, another sav:ms, who travelled at the ex-
pence of government for the improvement of 
the French manufacl:ures, and who then held 
the place of inspector of manufafturcs at Ami-
cns. An old batchc\or near fifty, he wanted a 
wife; and the society of l\fademoiselle Philipon 
inspired hint with so much confidence and at-
tachment, that, in setting out for Italy, he first 
deposited with her all his manuscripts concerning 
his former travels, and afterwards, on his return, 
demanded her in marriage from her father, who 
prudently rejected the proposal of a man of fifty 
to many his daughter, who was not yet twenty-
five. Mademoiselle Philipon, however, longed 
for a husband as much as Roland did for a wife; 
~nd her notions of filial duty <lid not prevent her 

s5 from 
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from concluding a match declined by, and disa-
greeable to, her father. She revolted, therefore, 
against the parental authority; and as an undu-
tiful child never can remain a loyal subject, 
h.cr future conduct can surprize nobody who ha1 
studied the humzin heart, and observed how ea-
sily a domestic rebel is transformed into a poli-
tical conspirator. 

Although Madame Roland brought her hus-
band no dowry, her attendance in anti-cham-
bers of ministers, and by her \'isits to their se-
cretaries and clerks, she procured for him the 
place of an inspe8:or of manufach.ires :tt Ly-
ons; an office more profitable than that of 
the same description wliich he had occupied at 
Amien-;. 

Teeming with ambition and envy, and unfet .. 
tered by religion and loyalty, Madame Roland 
hailed the French rebellion with enthusiasm; 
and as her husband was more her slave than 
her partner, what had her approbation, never 
met with any obje8:ion from him. J3y her in-
trigues he was, in I 789, elec\:ed a municipal of-
ficer at Lyons, and by her direltion he insti-
tuted, in 1790, a Jacobin Club in the same city, 
iio doubt as an iodemnity for the loss of tran-

quiU:ty 
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quillity :m<l prosperity. The s:ime year1 his 
office being •;,1:-,r,-;sed by t!ie N.nional As-
sembly, h~ repaired wld1 his wifo to the capital, 
where, by her writing <;ome p:i.triotic articles 
for Condorcet's paper, Lt, Clmmiqut di Paris, 
and for Brissot's journal, Lt Patriot Eranpis, he 
became conneB:ed with those two reYolutionists, 
who then, with their associates, began to ,,isit 
his humble dwelling in a thirll Storr, where 
c,·ery thing indicated mediocrity, if not want, 
of fortune, and that the host anJ hostess were 
rich in nothing but patriatiun and philfJ..Iophy. 

During the winter of 1791 1 l\T,ulame Roland's 
habitation became the chief resort of the Brissor, 
or what was the same, the republican faCtion, of 
which n~t o,u of the membrrt 'i/Jal a 11uin of a11_r prc-
jWrty. They regularly assembled three or four 
evenings in the week. In the whole course of 
the French Revolution, parties h:we been formed 
and cemented by ,vomen. Madame Necker, 
Madame de Stael, l\facl.ame de Gentis, l\Iadame 
de Beauvais, i\Iadame de La Fayette, with a v:i~t 
train of subordinate females, had been oracles 
and centres ofre'\'olutionary juntocs; :md!\Ldame 
Roland aspired also to the same chara€ter. By 
her arrwgement with Bris5ot, she thus became 

s 6 infonp.cd 
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informed of the progress of a rebellion, with 
which, from her past plots and future views, both 
h er s:-fcty and interest were deeply connccled. 
" I knew,'' says she, " the part which became 
my sex, and 11f'Vtr went beyond it. I took no 
share iu the debates which passed in my pre-
sence. Sitting at a t:1ble without the circle, I 
employed myself with my needle, or in writing 
kttcrs; yet, if I dispntchcd ten epistles, which 
was someti mes the case, I lost not a syllable of 
wh:u was passiug, an<l more than once bit my lips 
to restrai n my impatience to speak ! \Vhat 
struck mt: most, and distressed me cxccecling:ly, 
was that sort of li ght and frivolous chit-chat, in 
which men of sense waste two or three hours 
,1 ithout coming to :my conclusion. Taking 
things in detail, you would have heard r:.:ul-
lmt principles maintained, and some gocd plans 
proposed; but, on summin g up the whole, there 
;tppca rcd to be no path marked out, no fixed rc-
!illlt, nor determinate point , t0warJs which the 
,,icws of e,•cry individual should l>e dircllcd. 
:-iomctimcs, for ,•cry vex;nion, I could have ho:,.:rd 
Jhe rars ofll1cscJihi/o.10phi'rJ, whom I daily learned 
to ntrrm more for the hmuty of their hearts and 
the J urity of their intentions. .E>.·cr/f,,11t reason-

ers 
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ers all, and ALL philonphers-, and karned theore-
tical politicians; but, totally ignorant of the art 
of managing mankind, and consequently of 
swaying an assembly, theii- wit and learning wci-e 
too generally lavished to no purpose." Madame 
Roland forgets to mention a fact, afterwards 
avowed by Brissot himsdf, that in her apartments 
were composed those declamations and writings, 
in which the persons of Louis XVI. and Marie 
Antoinette, an<l the government of the King of 
France, an<l every other monarch, were vilified by 
v.-anton abuse, or rendered odious by unsparing 
calumny. 

All the ho11e1t republicans and p11re philoso-
phers were also venal as well as poor; ready to 
be bought, but unused to be bid for; raising 
systems for the purpose of gaining importance ; 
:mJ disposed to sell themselves, their projects, 
and associates to the first who would offer an 
adc,111ate gratification. Many of them had com-
menced their political career as spies of the po-
lice, as li1erary adventurers, or pensioned ad-
herents of the Duke of Orleans. Some quitted 
his party, because his patronage wJs previously 
orci1pic<l by others, and their services neglecl:ed 1 
aud some formed a new connexion, that, by ac-

quirin, 
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quiring power conjunctively, they might either 
use or dispose of it to the greater advantage. 

The head of this party, Brissor, had been 
tossed on the sea of speculation, frequently re-
duced to want, sometimes to meanness, and even 
to crimes. Among other infamous courses of 
life imputed to this French rrgenen1tor, it was 
proved by his adversaries, that he had been a 
pickpocket, which was so generally known, that, 
in France, Briuoter was used as a term of syno-
nimous import with piljtr•. Ever disposed to 
Utter sentiments on the spur of the moment, 
he was frequently under the necessity of con-
tradicl:ing himself. The love of innovation more 
than any fixc:d principle, guided him in politics. 
At one time he was an admirer of the British 
constitution, at another of American republican-
ism. Sometimes desirous to depose the King to 
make the Duke of Orleans a regent under the 
minority of the Dauphin, and then again wish-
ing to place the crown on the head of his patron, 

·• Sec Brilil-Ot'• Life and Character, in the c1cclkm Me-
moirs by A<lulphus. In 1791, a caricature rcprescn1ed 
Brissot at Pari• with his band in the pocket or a neighbour, 
Und<'r it was wrinen: "'Bri,s,,t p11tti1,g "' bi1 gk,ir,." So no• 
torious was theo ha cJ.araCler. 

to 
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to the exclusi9n of the other branches of the 
Bourbon family. For all, or any of these pro-
jects, he was willing to receive a compromise, 
having, in fact, no principle, nor any patriotism, 
but he was obliged to affe[I: both, as the means 
of raising and attaching to himself a faction . 
He gained many adherents by an appearance of 
candour and mildness, but in his real characl:er, 
he was false, gloomy, vindictive, and unrelent-
ing. This was displayed in his virulent perse-
cution of ministers who refused to pay, journal-
ists who refused to praise, and deputies who re-
fused to join him! According to Bertr.md's 
Memoirs, it cannot be doubted that this Jtaunch 
republican and t!iJinternted patriot offered, in 
l i92, to sell himsclr to the King, and to desert 
his accomplices, for the modut sum of twelve 
millions of livres (500,000/.} and a passport to 
quit France. From this impartial characl:cr of 
the chief, the clrnracl:eristics of the other mem-
bers of the Brissot facl:ion may, without diffi-
culty or mistake, be concluded. 

By this party Roland (or more properly Ma .. 
dame Roland), was forced upon the King as a. 
minister of the home department, and .Brissot 
and Dumourier announced his appointment to 

him 
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him on the 23d of March I 792. I-le was then. 
one of the pillars of the Jacobin Club, an<l em-
ployed in its Committee of Correspondence ; the 
letters of which Madame Roland nck!lO'l.t.Jli:dgu 
that she always read, and often answered. She 
considered that the society of the Jacobins might 
exert its influence in disseminating gOtJd prin-
ciples: " Persuaded,'' says she, " that a revo-
lution is no better than a terrible and dutruElive 
J/~rm, if the improvement of the public mind 
does not keep pace with the progreui,;n of the 
events ; and sensible of the go,d that might be 
done by taking hold of men's imagination, and 
giving them an impulse towards virtue; I rm-
plo)wl my1e!J with pleasure in this correspond-
ence.'' 

Roland, when left to himself, was an inoffen~ 
5jve old man. Endowed with little talent, an<l 
not much malice ; choleric , not rancorous; he 
was pbin in his manners an<l habits, brief in his 
speech, fond of reproving vice, and fancied him-
self a model of vi rtui, because his wife had told 
him so. His early pursuits ha<l rendered hiin 
tliligcnt , and having superintended some public 
accounts :lt Lyons, he was by her flattered with 
a belief th:i.t his abjlities were equal to tbe con~ 

dul'tiug 
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dncl:ing of a state, and his "llirtues sufficient to re-
form a whole people. · 

From the first day he appeared at court, it was 
eviden t that his wi fe had tutored him to insult 
his So,,ereign as much by his dress as by his b.n-
guagc. He presented himself accout ,·ed in a 
thread.bare ol<l black coat, with his hair hang-
ing ;i.bout his ears unpowdered, his shirt dirty, 
his breeches torn, and his shoes mended, and 
tied ~•ith strings, Madame R oland 11ad deluded 
him into a hope, that he might be the rrgcnern-
t,r in the fashions of the court as well as in the 
morals of the people, and that the sans-culotte 
etiquette once established at court, the sa,u-
culotte sentiments would inevitably follow, and 
regulate the determinations of .the cabinet. His 
brutality and despotism over the King was how-
ever so insupportable, that even the liberal and 
enduring Louis XVI. turned him out of his 
place within three months. 

The audacious and impertinent letter which 
Roland shortly before his removal from the mi-
nistry read to the King, she prides herself on 
having composed. She says on this subject : 
" Studious habits, and a taste for letters, m:i.de 
me p:i.rticipate in the labour.Ii of my husband, as 

long 
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Jong as he remained a private individual : I wrote'" 
with him as I ale with him, because one was al-
most as 11at11n1/ to me as the other; when he be-
nine a minister I did not intn:fert with his admi-
nistr.,tioa; but if a c!rcular lrltcr, a Jt/ of i,utruc-
tiws, or an iml1;;1/a11t Jta/e paper were wanting, 
we t .ilkcd thl! matter over with our usual free-
dom, and, impr.; ,c_d with his ideas, and pregnan t 
wi:h my ow11,. T took up the pen, ,vhich I had 
the most leisure to concluft, Our principles tmd 
turn of mind being the same, we were agreed a, 
to the form, :mcl my husband risked nothing in 
passing throuRh my hands. I could ach-ancc no-
thing, warranted by justice ind re:i~on, which 
he was not capable of reali;-,ir.g, or supporting by 
his energy and corn.lull:. But my language ex-
pressed more strongly what he had done or pro-
mised to do. Rotmcl 'l.uitho:tt me would not have 
been a worse minister; his activity, his know-
ledge, his prr,bitJ, were all his own ; but •with me 
he llftrn~9ed more nttmti~n, because I infused into 
his writinJ.':S that mixture of spirit and of soft-
ness, of authoritative reason and ududng senti-
ment, which arc perhaps only to be found in a 
woman endowed with a clear head and a feding 
heart. I composed with delight such pieces as I 

deemed 
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dcem{:d likely to be weful; and I felt in so.doing, 
a ~renter pleasure than had I been known to be 
the author. I am covetous of happiness, and 
with me it consists in the g()()d I do." While 
Rol:md and his wife were reading over this 
letter, another Jacobin, Pache, came in. " 'Tis 
:t very boid step," observed he. " Very bold, 
v.-ill10ut doubt," answered l\fadamc Roland, 
" but jwt :llld ntcutnry; what signifies any 
thi ng else?" When Roland read this insolent 
libel to the King, he prefaced it by saying that it 
should remain an eternal secret between them, 
but the next day he perfidiously transmitted co-
pits of it both to the legislature and to editors of 
newspapers. This is one of the many proofs of 
Roland's and his wife's h;,11utJ and ho11011rable p:sin-
ciplcs. 

Notwithst;mding the threats and plots of the 
Drissot faction, Roland never ;ifterwards en-: 
tt:rcd into the King's co.uncil. When the throne 
had been overturned on the 10th of August 
1792, he resumed his place of a minister, but 
he soon found the difference between serving a 
Jcgitimate King and a so,·ereign people ; the lat-
ter fully avenged his treachery against the former. 
His disgrace with them was followed by proscrip-

tion, 
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tion, :me\ his proscription by suicide. This :i.fl: 
of despair was not the consequence of the misery 
into which his own anJ his wife's outrageous am-
bition had precipitated their country, but resort-
ed to only when he was informed of Madame 
Robnd's unfortunate exit on the scaffold . Egot-
ism, as well as proflig:i.cy and perfidy, was always 
a d1,iraftuistic cf a French rebel . 

\Vhen the Robespierre facl:ion had dethroned 
their rivals of the .Brissot party, and deprived 
them of their popularity, Madame Roland re-
ceived :i. severe lesson of the dangers in which 
ambitious women involve themselves, by unclu-
tifully aspiring to notoriety in troublesome times, 
and by interfering with what does not regard 
their sex. In the latter part of her husband's 
.:idministration, conspiracies and threats succeeded 
each other so rapidly, that their friends often 
pressed them to leave the hotel which they then 
occupied, at least <luring the night. Two or 
three times they yielded to these entreaties, but 
soon tired of this daily rcmo\al, they thought, 
that if destined to fall, it would be more con~ 
ducive to public utility and per1011nl glory for the 
minister to perish at his post. Madame Roland, 
that she might endure the same hazards as her 

husband, 
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husband, had his bed brought into her room, 
while she kept under her pillow a pistol, not to 
USt: for a vain defence, but l ri rave heru(f from 
the outr.1ges of assassins. In this situation she 
passed three weeks, during which the hotel was 
t1Vicc beset. 

"To-d~y on :i rhrone, to-morrow in a priwu." 
u Such," remarks :Madame Roland, " is the 

fate of 'fJir/ue in revolutionary times. Enlight-
ened men, who have pointed out its righ:s

1 
arc:, 

by a n:\tion weary of opprc~sion, first called i11to 
author ity. llut it is not possible that they shoul<l 
maintain their places; the ambitious, cager to 
t:ike advantage of circumstances, mislead the 
people by fla ttery, and to acquire consequence 
and power, prejudice them against their real 
friends. Men of principle, who despise :i.du-
lation and contemn intrigue, Jo not meet their 
opposcrs on equal terms; their fall is tht.'reforc 
ccrt:iin; the still soft ,,oicc of ~O~lLr reoson amid,t 
the tumult of passions, is easily o,,crpcwercd." 
These words would h:tYC been more propi:r in 
the mouth of a. La Fayctlc and his p:utiz:ms, 
than from the pen of an intriguing woman, 
whose associates, the most low ::ind immoral, kid 
treated their predecessors, men of talents, r;ink, 

and 
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and some property, with the s:i.me severity, as 
their successors, if possible of a still viler set, 
had treated them. Robespi~rre retaliated upon 
the Brissotincs nothing but their own violence 
against the constitutional faction, of which L:J 
Fayette pretended to be ~ leader. 

After seeing all those attached to her impri-
soned, guillotined, saved by flight, and outlawed, 
she was also arrested , and carried to the Abbey 
prison, and from it to St. Pelagic: when her 
trial approached she was transferred to the Con-
ciergcrie. The day on which she was called up 
to be examined, her firmness partly forsook her; 
and when she returned, it was not wi:h dry eye~ 
because questions had been put to her injurious 
to her ho11t11r, After her condemn:ttion she 
passed through the wicket with a quick: step, 
indicating something like cheerfulness, and in-
timating b)' an e>.pressivc gesture, that she was 
co:1demneJ to <lie. She had as companion of 
her fate, a man, Lamarche, director of the fa-
brication of assign::its, whose fortitude <li<l not 
equal her own. She found means, however, ta 
imp1 rc him with a certain <legrl!c of courage; 
and this she did with a gaiety so cheering, so 
real, as st.:veral times to force a smile on his coun-

tenance. 
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t cn:mce. At the place of execution she bowed 
before the sratuc of liberty, while she exclaimed, 
" Oh Liberty! .,uhut crimu are committed in thy 
flnme!" She lud frequently s:tid that her hus-
bauJ would not survive her ; and her prediflion 
was accomplished. 

The person of Madame Roland was not de-
,,oid of attra[i:ion, though far from bc:i.utifol. 
She was rather tall for a woman; but her coun-
ten:mce waS very animated, and her large black 
eyes were full of that expression which makes 
the irregularity of the traits of the face forgot-
ten. She was a woman of considerable talent. 
She wrote with boldness :u~d origin.1lity, and 
m,1dc her opinions still more striking by the force 
of her expressions and the vigour of her ilius-
tr;11ions. Her s.tylc always agreeable, often ra-
pid :md picturesque, but sometimes incorrect 
nnd tri,•ial, became graceful and w:irm when she 
spoke of lo\'C, She confesses, that her heart, 
h er imagination, and her indination, carried 
her, from her youth, in the most imperious 
m;rnner towards that passion, which the circum-
stances that accompanied her young('r d:iys, a.id 
the occupations which she formed for herself, 
were alone able to modtrat,,. In the works she has 

left 
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left behind her, are repeated indications of a 
,,iolent love for some objCCl: (not her husbanJ}, 
which she is' careful to conceal. 

The title which she gave to her memoirs, of 
an " Appeal to an Impartial Posterity," proves 
that l1t:r native vanity accompanied her, even in 
a gaol, and how much she imagined herself in-
teresting an<l of consequence to occupy the at-
tention of future ages. They will remain mo-
numents of her talents as well as of her vices 
and misfortunes ; of her genius, as well as of 
her corruption, ambition , and depravity. \Vho 
will not pity the woman whom the factions sent 
to perish without cause ? l3ut who will not also 
:lbhor that female intriguer, whose machinations 
undermined the throne, who calumniated loy-
alty and outr:ige<l religion, and who was one of 
the principal instruments in changing into a re-
gicide republic a monarchy of fourteen centuries? 

All the fotl:s, and most of the particulars, al-
ready rrlatc<l of l\'Iadamc Roland, are cxtracl:ed 
from h •r own publications, or from those of her 
friends, a'> Louvct's Memoirs, and Champag-
neux's l'rcliminary Discourse, prefixed to her 
posthumous works. V./hat now follows, is trans-
lated from an anti-revolutionary production, the 

author 
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:i.uthor of which refers for his authority of what 
he has published of Madame R oland, to a French. jounial of J 795, c;.lJed Le Courier de Pari.; in 
which every thing was inserted, and remained 
uncontradicl:ed by her pa.rtizans, then again po-pular and powerful•. 

" I had been a visitor at I\I. Philipon's house: (the father of l\Iad:unc Roland) a long time, be-fore I hardly noticed his daughter. The first 
thing I hc.ird of her was not much to her ad-
v.mtage. One Daubert, a journeyman cngra,•cr 
with her father, and who had a wife and three children, either had surprized her inclination or 
fixed her rifi-"e ... ~ions. She w:is seen with him the-,l~tite in prfr:uc parties, and at those housci. 

where no m!JtlrJt womau enters, who has any re-putation to preserve, or any honour to lose. 
These transacl:ions excited some scandal and much gossiping among all her n..:ighbours. 

" Some charitaU!c persons informed Dauben's 
wife of her husband's excursions with Ma<lcmoi. 
selle Philipon 1 an<l she, without any farther cer.:-
mony, caHcd, in :t r.1ge, upon l\lr. anJ I\1.i<l,unc 
Philipon, upbr.1idi11g them for not looking better 

' ~\uec<lo!l't Dl'J F~i:.uu,·. }.hr,:p.1:.i.11t~ ,, voL iii. p • .;;9, :i::10., jSI. 

aft er 
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:ifter their child, whom she threatened to flog 
whenever she found her in Daubcrt's com-
pany. 

" 1\1. Philipon "'as a good-natured peaceable 
kind of man , chiefly occupied with his own 
business, caring little about what was going on 
in his house, provided nobody complained of his 
external intrigues, and that he bad a good dish 
of coffee for brcakfas1 , good soup for dinner, 
:md some fresh eggs, with a salad or some: othc1· 
vegetables for supper. What money he earned 
was generally deposited with his wife, who had 
inspelted or at least p«iti for her daughter's edu-
cation. M;1damc Philipon was frequently in a 
bad state of health, and very nervous. Any 
thing disturbing her tranquillity, or agitating her 
min<l, was very hu rtful to her. The visit of 
D,rnbert's wi fe caused her besides so nrnch the 
more ,•ex:-ition, ;-is she w;-is very ;-ipt to pri\h: her• 
~t;\f on l1 er daughter's moduty antl accomplish• 
n1ents, whom she also considered as a mo<ld both 
of prudence and of virtue. 

" In this fovourabk opinion, !>he was still con• 
firmed by Mademoiselle Philipon, whose hypocri~ 
6Y aml duplicity had outstript her years. She 
pcrsuad~d her parents, that Daubcrt's wjfc w:-is ;t 

violent 
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violent tempered and extremely je.lous woman, suspicious of her own shadow; and that so 
far from having been in priv:itc p:irtics, or in bad houses with Daubert, she had never in her life spoken to him but in the presence of her parents. She expressed herself in such an un-

concerned and artful manner, that she, without much difliculty, imposed upon those whose wish and interest it was to belic\·c her. 
" In four months afterwards .Mademoiselle Philipon made a journey into the country, and, accordmg to the assertion of her parents, re-sided some time in a co nvent. But this, as well a:; SC\'Cral subsequent trips to convents, were rcport-eJ in the sca1u.lalous chronicle, and suspecl:nl by her acquaintances and neighbours, rather dC.itti11ed to increase the population of her country, than to console and meditate wirh the villims of celi-bacy. 

" Besides one child by Daubert, she has been nccuscd of being the mother of two children by the phil:-.rophrr de lloismorcl, and of c:ne by 
another philo.ropher, La Blanchcric, who af1er-wards refused to m:irry fa·r. The list of her 
gallants is, in the mean time, very long, :ind if all 
"Who were her lovers had become fathers, poor 

T 2 Philipo• 
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,rnuld ha\'e counted mofe grand-children than 
customers. 

11 Those and other /au.~ pa.r occasioned her tO 

accept, with pleasure, Roland for a husband, a 
man double her age, who found her philasophizi11g 
in a garret, paid and furnished by de lloismorcl, 
already tired of her, but who, from compassion, 
gave her a small pittance to subsist on. She was 
indeed reduced to such distress, that ~he had 
not a decent gown to put on, and whenever 
charity invited her to ;t meal, she borrowed a 
tlress from Mademoiselle Cha11pin, her neigh~ 
bour, who was in the keeping of the Duke 
d'Aumont. 

" After her mother's death, her father, who 
was always a libertine, slept with his servant 
maid, while his daughter went to bed wit!t one 
of his journeymen; and while she received her 
gallants from abro;1tl, he went to , i~it a mistress 
of his whom he kept in rue dt! N1ca s,• , bm who, 
during his absence, was the W1111e fllllit of all 
young mcn,h er neighbours, or acquaintances. 

"It •was ge nerally believed, that !\Lid:-imc Ro~ 
fond's irregularities shortened the days of her 
mother i and that her extravagance ruined, or 
;lt least impaired the fonune of her falhcr. l Icr 

parcn~s 
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~rents were very frequcm!y hear~! to say, th,tt thou~h she was 1hc only surviving child of SC\"en, t.he h.,d caused 1hem more troubles by her e'l:-t·e_sc-;, than the six others could h.ivc done hall they been e,·cr so wild anJ u:1d11tiful. 11 

She w;1s from her yourh expensive in her t!rc~s and inc.focrcct in her conducl-, fond of 
balls, mas<1uer;1des, nnd shows, as wdl as of 
reading. This latter impro,·cJ the lively genius 
with which she had been endued by nature, but 
made her also very ,·ain, anc.l she looked with pity, if not contempt, on the pretended ignorance 
of the amhors of her cLi}'s, whom she treated 
1·atl1cr as her domcs!ics than as her r,arents. 

" Always ambitious to shine and to be noticed, J1cr cm-y was, howe,·er, greater than her ambi-
tion, and J1er hatred and malice surpassed both. 
Every body who was not her admirer, she con-
sidered as her foe, and pursued with calumnies, rancour, and s:ircasms. This accounts for her 
crud inveteracy agains1 the Royal Family, whom 
she could never forhive their negldl: of inviting her to cour(, when her husband was a minister. 1ksides, t\'cry person superior to her in rank, 

wealth, and talents, W:?S judgt cl by her an enemy 
to be crushed . 1t is true, she seldom, if ever, ac-k-nowkdge<l herself inferior in capacity to any 

T 3 body, 
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body, though she always complained, that for. 
nmc h;1d neglctl:ed her great merit. 

" I remember , as early as 1772, when she was 
only eighteen, my wife= and I went with her 
parents to the opcr.1.. The late Queen (who was 
then only the Dauphincss), arrived with a nu• 
mcrous rc1inue, and was very much applauded, 
.l\fodemoisel\c Philipon sat by my side, and when 
otll:e-r.; applauded, I obscr\'ed that she hissed, 
!•::ing much agitated at the same time. Asking 
ha the reas?n of such unb~coming condua, she 
answered, u What has that )'OUt1g woman done 
mor,:= than myself, to be so ch:vutcd and po-
pular?" I remarked that every woman could 
not be a princess. 11 True," replier.I she. " but 
J fl.ltt~r myself I ha\1e more sense in my little 
finger th:m she possesses in her whole body; and 
if fortune had been just , I should not been here, 
nor she there (pointing at the Princess's box); 
but she and her equals are only great, because 
we and other people of merit arc foolish enough 
to remain iu the mm!." I informed her mother of 
this impertinent s,illy, who said, with tears in her 
eyes, " \Vl1.1t can l do ? I have no longer any 
power over her: uotwirhstanding my entreaties, 
she never cea<;Cs to abuse the rich and the great . 
G,d knows •wh(lt •will fin(l//y be,·ome of her!'' As 

she 
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she heard what her mother said, I asked l1crwhcn 
we, twl'.'nty~one years afterwards, were prisoners 
together in the Conciergerie, if she remembered 
it. " Y cs, r do," answered she, " my mother 
was a good kind of woman enough, but without 
nny elevated idea.s. I am now, indeed, myself 
exposed to perish; but have I not lived to see 
that same Princess and her husband, and most 
of those who attended them at the opera in I i72, 
perish bdore me; and were they not shut up a1 
prisoners in the Temple, while I resided in the 
hotel of a minister, my husband; and have 1 not 
contributed to bury them in the rub!>ish from 
which I raised myself l I die conten t, since 
F'rance no longer contains either great or ri ch 
folks, either unnatural rank to humble, or un. 
natural riches to insult her/ree inhabitants." 

"Since the Revolution I have frequented the 
company of Madame Ruland but little, well 
knowing both the shame and danger of her so-
ciety. Chance, however, pi.iced us in the same 
prison. I am decidedly of opinion, that she \rns 
a woman of no pri nciples at all, an<l th:it h<!r 
lO\'C of liberty, her patriotism, her republicanism, 
and C\'Cll hc1· courage, were alt"clted au<l artifi. 
cial. I spoke to her ten minutes b..:fore she 

T 4 mounted 
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mounted the cart which carried her to the s~af'-
fold, and it did not require much penetration to 
see that this artful woman h;id worked herself 
into i,uc11sibihty, in order to furnish her partizans 
with an opportunity to proclaim her jimmeJ.I or 
.w;ici1m. 

" Such is my opinion of a woman who expired 
on the scaffOld before she was forty years of age, 
and whom I h:!d known upw:1rds of thirty years. 
1 have said nothing of her connubial infidelity or 
intrigues, bec:msc her gallantries since her mar. 
riage had been proverbial at Lyons as well as at 
Varis . \Vho has not heard of her nocturnal 
revels with a Saulicu, a Gauvion, a Louvct, a 
Darbaroux, and nr-TY others? 1 owe this decla-
ration to the same irnp,trtial posterity whom she 
has so artfully -attempted to mislead." P aris, 
Germinal 30th, year 3 (April 21, li95).' 

" (Signed) Lou1s ,}'RAXC01s !\LWRIENNr:. 

"Rue St. Dominiqw', 1Vo. 1192." 

JWadame Roiand herself, in the memoirs she 
wrote, does not conceal her i11cli11atio11 or admi-
rntio11 of a .Barbaronx, whom she found bemr 
,·omme Antinow; and of a Lou vet, who was aim-
ttb!eet complaiJa11t, perhaps as his Chevalier F{/11b!as. 

Of 
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Of her intrigues with Darbaroux, the following 
anecdote is related in another work•. " Such 
nights as she wished to pass with this gallant, 
she took care to get her husband out of the way,. 
by alarming him with pretended plots to assassi-
nate him in the dark, and advising him to con-
ceal himself. He, therefore, skpt at some 
friend's house, but asked the brave llarbarou)l to 
spy about his home during his absence, and 
afterwards report to him what hcobsen•cd. How 
this confidante;:: employed his time, need not be 
explained." 

Another author seems to confirm the above 
assertion, thJ.t so far from being calm and n:-
signcd, she was cxtrcrndy agitated, and cndca-
YUurcd by all means to conceal her agitation by 
makiub herself insensible. " Madame Roland," 
s:iy~ Kotzcbuc t, "bduvcd very firm!)' on the 
day of her execution, but was on the C\'e of it 
1111cu 111!1?nly m?'I.Ju!. l\hdame Talma, who was 
likewise confined with her, related to me, that 

.the unfortunate woman w.is playing all night on 
the harpsichord, but in so strange, so shoc1'i11g, 
and so frizltfirl a 11uumer, that the som1<ls will 

... SQ(! the Cas1leof'fhui!le ies,vol. i. p l!l:J, 
tSeeKo:zcbuc'tiTravclstJl',1ris,\"0Liii.p,l7!! 

T J ne\•er 
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llevcr escape her memory." Did not this revo-
lutionary heroine, in these dreadful moments, 
regret that happy obscurity in which Nature had 
destined her to live and to die, but from ,;hich. 
her outra~cous ambition :ind unprincipled vanity 
Jragged her, to perish like a wretch, by the hand:. 
of a public executioner? \Vhat a lesson, what a 
wan1ing ! 

Had Madame Roland been such a subject of a 
Buon:ipartc as she was of Louis XVI. she would 
('ither have been transported to be devoured by 
.t igers in the wilds of Cyenne, or died op the r.ick: 
iu the dungeons of the Temple~ 

THJiROJGN.l. 
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THEROIGNE DE MERICOURT, 
THE JACOBIN HARLOT. 

And I, too, was a French patriot! 

THE French courte;ans have not furnisheJ 
many recruits to the gang of female patriots, 
whom ambition, intrigue, libertinism, and im-
morality sent to join the colours of rebellion. 
Those unfortunate women shared that attention, 
civility and politeness with other persons of their 
sex, which, before the Revolution, made all 
well-bred Frenchmen so agreeable, and so dis-
tinguished. But gross and indelicate expressions, 
rudeness, and brutality, became as much the 
charafl:cristic of French rebels and republicans, 
as cupidity and cruelty; while they plundered and 
murdered persons of one sex, they insulted and 
ill-treated those of the other. Revolutionary 
representatives of the people, revolutionary gc-

T 6 neralsJ 
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ncrals, senators, counsellors, commissarie~, anct 
the whole crew of the revolutionary gentry, ha~·t;; 
been seen, and arc still seen, not only caning and 
kicking women publicly in the Palais Royal, or 
garden of the Thuilleries, but even beating, aucl 
often wounding them with their swords ; and 
the public pass by and scarcely notice these 
scandalous and degrading scenes. To such a 
height of regeneration and ci'Vili-:.atio11 have French 
reformers brought the 1110s/ polite and polished. 
nation upon earth ! 

This re'-lolution in the m:mners of their 
countrymen, affecled particu\11rly those poor and 
pitiable FrenciHl'Omcn, who, from yjftims of 
seduclion, are transformed into agents of vice. 
They found themselves both brutally used, and 
badly paid, and fow of them therefore approved 
of the new n Rights of .\Ian ," or were hearty 
in the cause ofVrench liberty and c<1uality. 

Theroigne de l\:kricourt w:is born in a village 
near the stron~ fort of Luxembourg, in l 7i2, a 
country at that time belonging to the house of 
Austria. Her father was a colkclor of the cus-
toms, and a man cf rcspethibility, with a nu-
merous family, and Theroignc was bis sixth 
child. Uaviog lost his wifr, the education of 

his 
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his chiklren was entrusted toa sister, from whom 
Theroigne eloped with a recruiting officer before 
she had compkted her fifteenth year; :md the 
French Revolution found her among the number 
of prostitutes that crowded the cellars, the gar-
rets, the streets, and the g:101s of Pari s. Being 
a woman of a bold and d:1ring charalter, the 
emissaries of the Orleans faftion picked her 
up, instrucl:cd her, and dispatched her, in July 
l 789, to revolutionize the troops then encamped 
in the \ icinity of the capital. Her zeal and her 
success in this mission mack her deer to m:my of 
the leading members of the revolution:iry parry; 
and she was frequently invit ed to public dinners 
and to private tifl!-d-titu, by a i\lirabeau, Sieyes, 
Sillery, Pction, and Populus. The name of this 
last deputy occasioned many jests, ;ind procured 
Thcroigne the appcll:nion of the mistress of the 
people m massc. 

During the insurrec1:ion of the 5th and Gth of 
0€1:ober J f 89, she was seen in the ranks of the 
soldiers at Vcrsaii!es, where she comrilmted 
much H, seduce from its duty, and to corrupt 

A loyal principles of the regiment of Flanders, 
vhom she introduced ot!H.:r girls under her 

e.hrcctions; she distributed also money to those 
upQn 
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upon whom the charms of her companions made 
no impression. Veitard, an ecclesiastic of Cler-
mont, declared upon oath before the tribunal at 
the Chatelet, that he saw Theroigne on the 
morning of the 5th of Ocl:ober, dressed in a red 
great coat, with a basket on her arm, which was 
foll of small parcels with money, which she gave 
and divided among the soldiers as she passed 
through their ranks. 

In 1790, the French revolutionary propag-:tnda 
employed her as an aid-de-camp to Bonnecarere, 
on a mission to the so~ereign people of the 
bishopric of Liege, whom they incited to an 
insurrection against their prince. But when the 
Austrian~ had dispersed the Belgian insurgents, 
they also restored tnmquillity to the Liegois, 
among whom Theroigne was discovered, and 
arrested in January 1791. After being con-
<luD:ed to Vienna, under the escort of two of-
ficers in the same carriage with her, she was 
at first shut up in a fort, but upon the report of 
the commissary ordered to interrogate her, the 
Emperor desired to see her, spoke with her 
Mme time, and in the November following re-
leased her, with an injuncl:ion never more to 
enter the Austrian territory. 

Jn 
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In January 1 i92, she exhibited herself again 
upon the revolutionary stage at Paris. ~On the 
26th and 27th, she was seen in the galleries of 
the Jacobins and of the National Assembly, and 
upon the terrace of the Feuillants in the garden 
of the Thui!leries, where she harangued the 
groups of people with audacity, exhorting them 
to a moderate conduct, and to respect the prin-
ciples of the constitution. 

This conduct alarmed the Jacobins and the 
republicans. Petion, therefore, invited The-
roigne to a patriotic dinner, at which Drissot, Ro-
land, and Condorcet, were present, with theiv 
wives, and some other female patriots. Her 
head heated with wine, she acknowledged that 
she had promised the Emperor, and had been 
paid by some agents of the civil list, to preach 
obedience to the constitution. She assured them, 
however, that as she found this constitution no 
longer the order of the day of the patrio{s, she 
should soon show herself more zealous in aiding 
to overthrow it, than she had been to exhort its 
observance. 

From that time she was frequently observed 
at the head of the dregs of her sex, decorated 
wi~h a red cap, and a pike in her hand, address-

ing 
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in3 be :1·,~L ;1bly, the clubs, and the popul.1cc, 
O n the HJth of June 17!)2, she mounlcJ a table 
in the P.iLiis Roy.11, and thus spoke to her 
audience, chieny composed of women of the 
town: 

"Sl~TJ:RS AXI) rRJrr,;ns, 

"The time appro:t1.:hcs wh.:n libcrty :md cqua• 
lity will extend their comforts and bhssing<, even 
to you, ,ind cause that aristoc r:itir.11 distiuclion 
between a lt-~:il and illc~a\ prostitute, as well a<,-
betwccn a ktitimatc and ilh:gitimatc child, to 
cease for ever. Arc nm all women equal by 
birth as wdl as by p,1ssi.,m, i>y nature as wt:11 as 
by appetites ? Is 1101 the wom;,n who prostitutes 
her pcr,on to one nrnn (and how fcw arc satis-
fied with one), :H muca a harlrJ1 as she who 
embrace,; twcnty1 lifty, or a hundrul ? or rather 
neitl1cr an: had0t<;1 hccame the~ both obey the 
dictates of 1uturc, and the impulse of th,•ir pas-
sions,given them by the sarne unknown hcing who 
gave them life; and who by gi\·ing them pas-
sions from the d,,y of their birth, and reason 
only when they ,we reaching maturit}', tells tht.m. 
to silence the Litter when 1t opposes the inclina-
tions or instin{ls of the former. Yes, my sisters 

and 
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a:-id frienJs ! a sacred equality shall soon make 
us all modest women, or .'Ill modest womc1t 
lurlots. No woman shall hcrcaf er h,wc any 
right to say this man is my husband; Nature 
cre;.1tcd m:m and woman to be free, and to be-
i ong to nobody exclusi\'dy, but to the grand 
family of the uniYcrsc in ~cneral. Husbands 
;1.nd wives arc therefore monsters in societr, 
which our liberal-minded r;!gcnerators intend to 
annihibte, in restoring to both sexes their so 
Jong Inst rights. 

" But1 sisters and friends, you must assist: 
them in their patriotic undertakings. You must 
not remain quiet, lu:...cwarm spe[b.tors of the 
grand work of regeneratio:1 now pr..::paring. 
You must not impede, but push the wheels of 
this hcal'tnly m;ichine. Follow my cxample-
~rm yoursrlves with courage :md patr iotism; de-
11011nce, repulse, or i1{1'C? C\·cry aristocrat, e\'ery 
enemy of liberty and equality; sh;ire you r ca-
resses with nobody who is not :1 patriot, who 
does not promise to assist us, to break our fet-
ters, 6r, wh,,t is the s,1mc, the fetter's of man-
kind ; who does not swear1 soont:r than to see 
the unnatural ties of marriage continued , to im-
molate the last husband upon the corpse of the 

last 
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last wife. ] say, imitate me, who am one of you r 
own cl,1ss. Yes, 1, Thcroignc <le Mericourt, 
rejoice in being among those called harlots by 
aristocrats; I rejoice in prostituting myself to 
every body, without belonging to any body. 1 
am free as the birds that wing the air, or the 
animals that range the forests. Among them 
are found no husbands, no wi\'CS, but lovers and 
gallants by scores. Arc they not created by the 
!!lame being who created man and woman ? And 
without kings as well as without priests ; with .. 
out impostors as well as without tyrants ; 4 not 
their government more that of pure nature 
than our shameful institutions, imposed by 
rogues, and submitted to by fools ; corrupted 
instead of improved, age after age, generation 
afte~ generation, until our enlightened times at 
last put a stop to the oppression of the powerful> 
the folly of the we:ik, and the terror of the 
ti mid, by pro~!jiming aa unrestrained liberty and 
equality all O\'Cr the world ? 

" Yes, sisters and friends! I say all over the 
world ! I dined yesterday with Petion, at whose 
fr:lternal ban<jUCt 1 met with patriots of all na-
tions upon earth, to one of whom, an English-
nian, I presented that sword I captured at the 

Bastille> 
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:Bastille, and with which I have so often led you 
to oppose aristocracy. All those patriots shared 
my sisterly embraces, and all took the oaths of 
liberty and equality, and to bury all temples in 
the rubbish of all thrones, and to crush the al-
tars of hymen under the sacred code of the 
rights of man, of woman, and. of Nature." 

llcr eloquence on this occasion was thrown 
aw,ty, as the audience was more inclined to 

l,1ugh than to listcll, The frat~rual satiety of 
wo1nen ordered it however to be printed, posted 
i1p at Paris, and distributed in the provinces•. 

She commanded a number of women mixecl 
with some fid,rfe1 1 during the insurrections, 
both on the 20th of June and on the 10th of 
August 1 i92 ; and it was this female demon, 
who, in the dress of an Amazon, with pistols 
in h,r girdle, and a sword in her hand, in the 
name of the people, reclaimed, in the morning 
of this last day, Sulean and five other loyal per ... 

• The whole of this sketch i, taken from Le Didionnairc 
Biugraphi,1uc, \'ul. iii. art. Thcroignc ,md Sulcau ; from Ancc-
dot<.-s des Femmes Marquantcs; and from Les Ann;;!es du 
Tcrrorismc. in this tast work, p. 2'.)2, & 293, this spcc(h ia. 
found, 

SOil,$ 



sons, {kt ai nc<l in a guard,-liousc, and caused 
them 11ll 10 be 111r1~s:iercd. 

This S,i!t-.m 1 fvrmcdy an advocate of the P ar-
li:imcnt of P;tri ~, was, with J\I. Pdtin, one of 
the first most ac'l:in: and ardent defenders of the 
altar an1l the throne, and in 11umerou, pam-
phlets and journal-; exposed with Crn!r~y the dan-
gerous compiracy of French rebels and inno\'a-
tors against civilized society :md hu maniiy, 
against I heir countrymen, and against all states , 
institutions, anll nations. The faCtious, oflCnd-
1::<l by his p.1st '/Cat, and dn .. "ading his future ex-
ertion", honoured him with thcir liacrcJ and 
proscriptinn. I fearing that he had been ~rrcste<l , 
under pretence of belonging to a false p;itrolc, 
his death was resolved on, and Theroignc C:>.c-

cuted their vengeance so much the more will-
ingly, as he had in the public prints often turned 
both her person and patriotism into ridirn!c. 

A few months pr..:\'ious to the 10th of August, 
Sulean had m:irricd a beautiful wom;rn, a daugh-
ter of 1hc celebrated Swedish painter J lall, whom 
he left pregnant . "'hen Theroignc with her 
bam.litti h.1J him in their power1 to make his 
agony so much the more painful, she thus ad-
dressed him: 11 Su!t:an, you have long been my 

enemy, 
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,enemy, and the enemy of our patriot~. 1,Vc 
will now take our revenge. You shall die. 
You see the swords of my hrnw companions 
lifted up over your head, waiting only for a sig-
nal from me to cut you to pieces; you sec around 
you the bleeding relics of those aristocrats, your 
friends; would you not prefer this moment to 
share the embraces of your young and lovely 
wife, whom sans-culottes in a minute will make 
..l widow, and in an hour perhaps console for her 
widowhood ?"' She had no time to proceed, as 
Sulean rushed upon her, seized her sword, with 
which he cut down three of his ;1ssassins, before, 
overpowered by numbers, he frll under their 
blows. His head was insr.intly cut off, and car-
ried about the streets of Paris upon a pike. Tt 
remaineJ exposed rwdve hours before Sulean's 
!touse, but fortunately his widow had taken re-
fuge at a friend's, and tbu~ escaped this blrba-
rous sµcEtaclc '~. 

It seemed as if Providence had instantly pn-
nished this revolutionary heroine for her atroci-
ties. On the same day she was seized with a fe-
ver, d·Jring which she raved of nothing but 

• L<:1 Anna!cs du 'ferrori~mc, p. 2~H. 

bloody 
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bloody he.ids, and of devils demanding her as 
their prey. " Do you not see," she would ex• 
claim, " hell open under my feet, ready tp 

swallow me up !-Do you bot see Sulcan with 
his bead on, though bleeding, calling out to me 
-Theroigne, you are my assassin; the furies 
of hell arc waiting for you to torment you to all 
eternity!" In her rage and terror she entirely 
tore her left bosom from her body, and she died 
<lashing her head against the bed-post, and be--
spattering the bed with her brains•! 

• Le, J\nnalc, du Tcrrorisme, p. 291, in 1he note. 



M.1DLLE L.1 ROCHEFOUC.1ULT, 

THE VENDEAN HEROINE. 

MADElVIOISELLE LA RocnuoucAUL T 

was but eighteen, when the impious and anti-
social conspitators in France, after overturning 
the altars, buried the throne in their rubbish . 
In Brittany, the place of her nativity, and 
where she had passed her youth {a province re-
mote from the corrupted Paris), the apostles of 
innovation had no more success than the preach-
ers of infidelity. 

The Bretons equally abhorred the rebels :m<l 
the atheists ; they defended their temples, like 
~inccrc Christians, convinced that they were the 
best ramparts of monarchy, and that their zeal 
would condnce the present and future genera-
tions of their loyalty as well as their piety. 

When the news of the barbarous murder of 
Louis XVI. arrived there, one sentiment per-
vaded the whole country, that of a general in-

digna-
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dignation for the stain cast on the n:nional cha-
racter, and a detestation of the regic.ides who 
had so audaciously plunged their sacrilegious 
hands in the blood of the Lord's anointed. 

Shortly :lftcr this shocking catastrophe, com-
missaries from the National Convention arrived 
in the western d,tparrments. They were cn-
trusteJ 10 shut up, to confiscate, and to sell, the 
churches and the church lands, and to force 
upon the people those s,mg uinary decrees, which 
attached :m cqu:ll degree of gui!t and punish-
ment to an indi:.crcct word or a crimi1ul acl:ion, 
the citizens !>u~peltcJ of inri~•i.r111 or the assassin 
conviCted of murJcr. To arms! to arms! there-
fore, were the c::ill and the cry C'l"cry where ; let 
os fight :md peridl like brave mcn--(lcfcnding 
our ,·iofatcJ r ights, our outraged sentiments, ra-
ther th,m 1:11ndy submit like cowrin.ls, 1111d CX• 
pose ourselves lo be bu1chercd, ;.ifL.:r being en-
slaved, di~bonourcd, and oppressed. 

Among the first \"rndean chit:fs who rearc.l 
the stand;1r<l uf ioy;\lt)', \·:as La Rochcfoucault Jc 
Be:iulieu, a nr.:ar relation of the heroine of this 
sketch; he was a m1:mber of the council dirca-
ing the operations of the royalist~, as wdl as a 
military commander k.i.ding them on to battle; 

and 
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iand in both capacities he merits that commenda-
tion which the liberal and just never refuse those 
engaged in a good cause, though their efforts 
arc finally not crowned with success. Hardly 
h ad he collcCkd hi s peasants ~nd neighbours, 
omd armed them with poles, pitchforks, and 
scythe.>, when his amiable relation appe:ired be-
fore him in an Amazon dress, with a sword by 
her side, and two pistols in her girdle:" Friend," 
s;tid :;he, " my principles are known to you as 
wcil as my sex; you sh:i.11 soon be convinced that 
the l,1tter docs not m:i.kc me unworthy to com-
b.1t and die for the former. Do not oppose 
my entering into campaign with you. I may 
1wrhaps find occasion to shew the republicans, 
that our couutrywomcn, if not so vali:mt, are at 
least as religious and loyal as the men. Permit 
me to present these embroidered stand.irds to 
our brave comrades. The CRoss, the CRow:-:, 
and the ScEP rRE, announce both our hope and 
principles. The motto, 'For our GoD nn<l for 
our K1:-:G,' procl.1ims that we arc not gt:1i<led by 
earthly considc1\1tions alone, but confide in a. 
blessed here.iftcr, should the Almi1-;hty, from 
motives to which we must submit with resigna-
tion, refuse us licrc a reward to our meritorious 

l 'OL.111. unde:--
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undertakings. The infidels and republicans, un-
fortunate wretches ! c::mnol say the same." 

Such a demand could not be refused, and the 
military achievements of Mademoiselle La 
Rochcfouc:mlt were surpassed only by her socia l 
, •i rtm.:s. She never missed :m opportunity to be 
foremost in battle, and the last to retreat : as 
terrible Juriug the contest, as generous all(! Im-
mane when it was over. She made no difference 
between foes :md friends, or rather, every sulft.:r-
er was her friend; thus all equally shared her 
tendt.:r care and kiu<l attention. Frequently af-
ter repeated daily engagements for wct.!kS toge-
ther, hardly allowing herself any time for rest, 
she employed those moments her companions 
gave to repose, vi~iting and consoling those 
maimed in war, and perishin:1 from disease. Not-
withstanding the ent re:'l ties of her relative, she 
continued this train of li fe-, which, had she not 
p ossessed a strong constitution, might ha\'C 
ruined a health so preciom to all who knew her. 
No wonder, therefore, if she was the idol as 
well as tht: consoler <lf the rnyalist troops, and 
that they fou;~hl und er her with an enthusiasm 
which astouished, in foiling and crnsl,i.1g the en-• 
thusia~tic republicans themselves, 

The 
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The noble self-denial, and llbera\ perform-
ances of l\fadame La Rochefoucault, tO\\·ards 
routed and wounded republicans, were the more 
praiseworthy, when it is considered that those 
republicans were the most unrelenting foes ; that 
they· spared neither ag:e nor sex; that they ne-
ver gave quarter, and often :mnihilated with the 
same blow, three or four generations, defenceless 
and disarmed. 

The loyal and able General Danican, who, 
from most particular and untow:!rd circum-
stances, seems to have been forced to serve with 
republicans he abhorr-:d, ag;:inst royalists he pi-
tied and esteemed, has, in his interesting wo1·k, 
" The 13anditti Unmasked," published the fol-
lowing account of only 1011:e of the sav;ige tnns-
::icl:ions in La Vendee during these calamito :.is 
times. 

" The Military Commiss ion sent the m1mici-
p::i.l officers of Laval, without appri ~i:-:ci me of 
their intention, to the Pout de CC, whither thcr 
<onducl:ed at the s;-ime timefifi'y cnrt-hatb of nuns, 
prit'JtJ, JmpfEltd persons, federalists, :md men if 
pre,perty, who were all guil!otim:d, drowned, or 
shot. The forty municipal ofi'iccrs were in-
-eluded in this infernal expedition, by the order 

u 2 of 
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of one Millicrc, who had been a member of the 
P ,irisian commune during Lhc mass:icres of Sep-
tember, and who was now a member of the Mi-
litary Commission. 

" During the siege of Angers, Millicrc and 
his :1ccornpliccs caused three or fa11r tho;mmd 
Frc11c\1mcn to be put to death at the Pont de CC, 
and among the nu111bcr was my landlord, The 
witnesses of these ho1·rors were 1Jorto<le, clerk 
to the Committee of V.' ,ir ; Cristophc, a captain 
in the eighth regiment of huss.irs; and La Croix, 
~djutant-gcncral, now attached to the Parisian 
!:tatf, who was tile man that conveyed to Lav,t! 
the municipal olliccrs that were drowned by the 
order of Millien.:•." 

The revolutionary tiger-monkeys every where 
united moch:ry and prof.mation with cruelty 
u l.cpdlcticr1 Brutus, Beaui-cpairc, Magnicr, 
(t Lc p<m1pous names assumed by the pn:si<lcnt 
of a revolutionary tribunal at Renncs), break-
fasting,' \Hites the same au1hori·, '" on Good-
}<'riday with his colleagues, said to them, ' Bro-
thers :md friends, we must put lo death this 

'" Sec Tl:c l};m<i itti Unma,kcU, by General D;mican, 
F· 'l !i , ~6. 

t ldLm, p. lil, 17'.', 
day, 
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<lay, at the s.:me hour that the co1mt<'Y-n'vJ!r{-

tio11iJt Jesus Jied , that young devotee who wag 
lately arrested.' An order w:is immediately 
signed for bringing her before him. The g;aokr 
made a mistake, .ind sent him a girl of th;,; town, 
whom the judges proceeded to question 0:1 hc.;:-
fonaticism, on the .relics, the agncscs, and th<.: 
chaplets that were found upon her when sh'; 
w,1s arrested, and on her predilcttion for refr.:::-
tory prie,ts, The girl did nnt unc.kr,;t:i.n<l wli;;~ 
they meant , ,md bewm to lat1gh ; upon ·,,.-hich 
the derk: was order,:d to write down, ' That s1;~ 

did not deign to answer, and that she treated 
the tribunal with co;ncmpt.' They were aGout 
to pru!1ouncc senttncc of rJeath u;,on her, when 
the gid exclaimed, with all ber might, that shC 
was no de\'otce, but that she haJ been put in 
prison f..ir deb.mchi:ig an<l inf.:..:1in.:,;" a battalion of 
volunt cen . Brutus knit his bro·,n, and thought 
it w,t~ a subte~fu;e. The girl , in al,irm, had 
rc.:o ,1rs :; to an in.kcent gestur:;, ai:d w:1s going 
to sh..;w lh,· lrulh, as she called it, when the judges 
pt.n:civing tl,i;:ir mista!;::e, sent hr.:r lxtck to pri-
son, and o:·Jernl the true d;.;1•otcc to be c1rri,:d 
bd01·c them, whom they devoted to the scaf-
fok!, agreeable to a determination which they had 

1J 3 formed 
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formcJ while they were eating their breakfast, 
Thi. fiu? is k110~11t1 lo the •whole IO'lun of RemuJ. 
The battalion of J01111g children, in the same 
place, was employed to shoot the Chouans and 
Vcndeans. Dubois Cr;ince started the idea, in 
l'r...'.er, .as he said, to accustom youths to rep11b-
liumf1mnru. No man dar:! deny this. I waJ 
1a' R.r:nms :1 t the time, and the deputy Alquier, 
no doubt, reco!lccl:s my observation upon the 
sub;:-:ct. l t::ike a ple;isure in declaring that I 
found him to possess 1ome sensibility. He re-
peatedly siid to me, with tears in his eyes, in 
his own apartment, ' You say too much, my 
tleai· Danic:m; you will bring yourself to the 
t"il!ct,"ue.' The depllty Alquier was terribly 
~fraid on his own account. 

" Depopulat ion ,cts at th.it time (in 1793) 
the order of the day, and Carnot disphye<l his 
judgmcot in the choice of General Vachat. The 
onl y qudifica. i m requisite to form a good sans-
culotte gc nerd, was to k,ww how to ma11t1ae. 
Thus, the brave and cekbrated Rossignol, suc-
cessor to General lliron, ai1er having promised, 
at the b:ir of the Conven tion, to purge La Ven-
<lCc in a fortnirht , compk1cly succeeded in cx-

tenni ... 
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terminating, in less than three months-one hun-
dred tho11rn11d men of both parties•." 

" Of twenty thowand persons who were sh,t in 
the department of Main and Loire, it is proved 
by five sentences, now before me, that fi\'C hun-
dred and ninety were not outb.wed.(hors la U); 
seventy-nine were executed on the 3d Nivost~, 
seventy-five on the 1•th, two hundred and thirty-
three on the 6th, one hundred and five on 
the 23d, and ninety-nim: on the 26th Ger-
minal. A 'Uery great number if childrm were in-
duded in these five sentences. 

" Francastel, in his l~tter on the establishment 
of the military commission, says, 'That so long 
:as there exist great criminals or federalists in 
those countries, the ordinary tribunals onght not 
to aEl:.'-Via!, addressing himself to the pcpular. 
club at Angers, observes, ' You all know, ci-
tizens, that mai-e than two thowand women and 
children have been anassinatt-d in this infamous 
manner.' Vacheron and ]Marin, members of 
that detestable commi~sion, drew up the lists, 
Two women observed to Obrumier, that they 
hall only been arreHcd as Su!·pecl:cd l ersons, but 

• The Ban'.litti Unma~kcd, p. iO, u. notwith-
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notwithstan<ling this, he ordered them to be s'hot,. 
with uvmty other females. When any of these 
unhappy beings were observed to breathe after 
the had been shot, the humane Goupil plun~cd 
his sabre into their bellies. The citizens of Arr-
gcrs deposed, " That they saw all these vi€l:ims 
pass by their doors, accompanieJ by 1m1Jic pl{ly-
i11g pntriotir tunt>s; that they obscrn:J girls of 
l)fteen and sixteen, doubly interesting: by tlwir 
be,mty and their -youth, embracing the kn ees of 
their executioners, ;md entreating them to spare 
thei1· livci i and that every body, even the troops, 
shed tears, except the monsters of the military 
commission, who had the barbarity to insult the 
sensibility of the people•. 

" Yes, conquering people! twmty to'Um1 and 
tightem hum/red villogu or hnmlru ho'Vt hm1 bur-,,. 
rd hy J'OU .' And your glory and your l:mrels have 

\ cost you, in 1794, three millions ef mm. These 
\.ffli[ting truths cannot be repeated too often, 
there arc so many persons who do not believe 
them. 

" For instance, what people in Europe do 
not take for a fable, the establishment of ,1 tan~ 

• See the Ilanditti Unm.uked, p. 78. 

yard 
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yard at Meudon, far tanning human ski,u? I t 
cannot, howe\'er, be forgotten, that a man came 
to the bar of the Convention to announce this 
discovery of a new and simple mc:ms for pro-
curi.ng leather in abundance ; that the Committee 
of Pul.)lic Safety assigned him a convenient place 
for the execution of h is plan at the castle of 
J\teuJon, the gates of which were constantly 
shm; and, lastly, that Ihrrcre, Vaclicr, Fouche, 
were the first who wore hoots marl~ if human skin, 
Robespierre di<l not Hay his i)eople figuratively; 
and as Paris supplied the armies with shoes, it 
is possible that more than one defender of their 
country may have worn shoes made of the skin 
of his friends and relations. This will appear 
pleasant and incredible to certain miscreants, 
and particularly to the propagandists. Natimnl 
Con\'cntion ! a tan-yard was established at Meu• 
don for tanning human skins, and Ftance was 
indebted to your existence for a conception so 
monstrous•! 

" Turrcau{Buonapartc's present ambassador in 
America, and grand officer of his Legion of 
lfoMur ), during fifteen months, the accomplice 

• Seethe Bamlitt.i Unmasked, p.209,210. 

of 
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of Bourbotte, an<l the i11cmdimy of La VendCc, 
which he h::rmeJ the gr1111d i!lumi11nlion, wanton-
ly consumed by fire one of the suburbs of Sau-
mur, when the enemy were twenty leagues from 
the place; nnd J.t L3V::il gave me nn order lo put 
the .Fick t,; death in their btdJ. The order was so-
licited br one ll~deguicr, who dclivcre<l to me a 
copy of the dcliberauons, •which ar,• m;w in my fQJ-
uuion. This Turrcau also ma<lc his cousin, 
Turreau de Crambouvil!e et de Limiere, a ge-
neral and bu.mer in chief*. 

" A Madame de Civrac, an abbess, who was 
taken before Francastel and Prieur, had a faithful 
servant with her who refused to quit her, they 
were :accordingly both guillotined at Angers .. 
This lady was at lea1/ eighty years of age. Fran-
castcl caused SC\'Cral persons to be drowned, even 
after the dc:ith cf Robespierre. At Savenay, 
Prieur caused t,ue/ve hundred pearnntJ of La Ven-
dCc, who had lai<l down their arms, to be shot: 
after he put them all together in a church, he 
ordered a rcp11blican column to halt, and the chief 
of brigade, Carbon, was entrusted with the di~ 
rcltion of the massacre. This Carbon must still 

•· See the_ Bandilti Unmasked,p. '.?30. 

be 
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be at Lanneau, where he informed me of the 
circumstance, at a time when he was under 
my command. At Noirmoutier, fifteen hundred 
prisonen qf W(lf" wrre 1hot. It was there that the 
brave and virtuous Vendean chief <l'Elbee perish-
ed, with several other officers of merit. At 
Mans all tf1e women that could be found were 
put to death. At Laval, nine months after all 
these massacres, I had the good fortune to save 
the life of a young ~irl at !i.faule\'rier, who, at the 
massacre of Mans, had received the last sighs. 
of her mother on the high road, after which she 
had lived six months in the woods•. 

" In October I 793, in obedience to the de-
crees of the National Convention, the whole co1111-

try ef La Vmdee 'Wits Jet fire to, and C\'CO the pa 
triotic districts were not sp:1rnl. Each column 
was preceded by fire and J'l.uord, by the aid of 
which an u11i,xr1al dntruflir,n ,vas efi-"ecl:cd, •with-
out distinE!io11 ef age or 1ex. An immense popu-
lation fled before the republicans, in order to 
escape the fory of the flames, and joined the 
catholic army, whid1 was forced to pass the 
Loire at St. Florent. Let those who are en-

t Sec the B;,n<liui Unmasked, p. 232. 

u6 ducd 
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ducJ with sensibility, represent to their ima-
ginations, mort thrm w, h1111drnl thouwrul Frmch 
mn1, '1.uomm, anJ rhildren, casting their eyes in 
despair on a tract of country l'lventy leagues 
in circumference, where thcir houses and 
cottages were in a state of conflagr;1tion, and 
having but a few moments to csc:1pc from certain 
death~." 

But it is time to close this bbck list of enormi-
t ies, which might be extended ml i11ji11il11m, ;mcl 
to procccJ to that cat,1strophc which ended the 
sl1ort but brilliant career of Ma<lcmuisellc La 
RochLfoul'ault. 

Sometimes rcp11\sed 1 often conquel'ing, she 
11\ways fought um.taunted, no more elevated in 
prosperity than depressed in adversity. At the 
terrible aff:-tir at Chollct, where the number and 
barbarities of the republicans occ.i:,ioncd some 
confusion in the ranks of the Christian and royal 
army, she three times rallied her troops, and 
hc:idcd them, to return to th e chaq;e; a fourth 
time repulsed by enemies tw enty times more 
oumcrous than her fri1,;nds, and cncon:p:isscJ by 
dismay and death, sbe sti ll r:i.llicd them a;;:1in.., 

• Sec the B;i11t!it1i Uun1:iskcd, p. 8•1. 

Obscrviug. 
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Observing, however, the desperate situation in 
which she was involved, she ascended a small 
elevation, and thus ad,lresscd about seven hun-
dred of her brave followers: 

" Companions of misfortune, and of senti-
ments! although our position is desperate, let 
u s not give oursdves up to despair. T he bra\'C 
only dies once, while the coward dies a thousand 
times before he expires. Our enemies are nu-
merous indeed-our dangers arc imminent in-
deed; but with the assistance of that all-,lisposing 
and all-governing Power, which knows the justice: 
of our cause, the cypress of th:fcat m:iy easily be 
transformed into l,:urcls of viftorr. But we 
must now do our duty, and imtcad of turning 
our ln.cb, face and oppose our irrcconcile,1ble 
pursuers with a firm determination to vanquish 
or to perish : 

l.ebd:L ~ui:cn 'l'ain; 11.mort ,•o!e an (ui1e; 
Ctst l'n la lfo,bnt, quc le hr;we l\,·i:c. 

Jn a ret;·:::at our di.:~trucl:ion is inc, itabk; by ad-
, ,arcing ,·.-c ;1t kast stan<l the chance of vic10ry. 
Yes, a ,igorous a\Sault on the lines of those 
n,arching wi1h so much confi<lcnc.1.- against us, 
is our only preservation. 

"If you ret reat, whither will you fly, ,,·here 
do 

I 

I 
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do you expect to find a place of refuge or of 
safety ? at your houses, at your dwellings? the 
smoke you see darken the firmament every 
where around you, tells you that they are n() 
more, that they arc reduced to ashes. Do you 
}10pe to escape by crossing the river Loire ? your 
atrocious republican foes have already made it 
the scaffold and the grave of thousands of ou.r 
unfortunate partizans. 

Fathers, do you expect again to caress your 
ofFspring ? husbands, do you once more hope to 
embrace your wives? children, do you think 
again to salute your parents? Know then, my 
beloved and pitiable friends, 1h:lt every thing 
dear, affccl:ionate, or consoling to you has dis--
appeared, and is swallowed up in this same river, 
and that you are childless, widowers, and or-
phans. The republican monsters have torn to 
pieces all your ties of consanguinity, as well :i, 
of socil:ty. They have made you domestic as 
well as social outlaws. 

"Not no! comrades and fellow sufferers! ;111 
hope, all retreat is cut off; certain death , inevit-
able ruin, unavoi<labk wretchedness arc behind 
us, while perhaps victory and glory arc waiting 
before us. Come, come, let us march! follow 

vie, 
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me, Christ ians and Royalists ! R emember, re~ 
member that your God died on the cross, your 
King on the scaffold, and that hi s assassins arc 
those of our friends and relations! Follow me, 
and before the end of the d1y we shall either 
sing Te Deum upon earth , or hymns with sa ints 
in heaven ; we shall either be triumphant or 
blessed !" 

l\fadenloisellc La Rochefoucault then led again 
her brave and loyal companions towards -the 
enemy-but she <lid not rct11rn ! 

The day before this dccisi,·c engagement, she 
wrote to a female friend .it P:,ris with a sad pre. 
sentiment, and finished her letter wit h ,these 
lines: " God knows that I do not fear death; I 
was prepared for it from the day I determined 
to combat for the altar and for the throne, and 
I ha,e since daily braved it. May it only be of 
some scnice to my King, to my fellow-subjects, 
in restoring the one to his supremacy, and the 
others to their too long lost happiness and tra n-
quillity ; may it only in some manner lessen the 
stJ.in , and palliate the disgrace thrown on my 
family name by the La Rochcfouc;mlts who have 
conspireJ an<l betrayed ; may the Bourbo;1s re-
member that oil La Rochefoucaults ,,·ere not 

traitors, 
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traitors, but worthy their ancestors, and to haYc 
them for sovereigns ! But I hear the trumpet 
sounding abrm, and I must bid my tender friend 
a long, I fear too long a<lieu: 

Qu<: sur ma tomhe solitaire 
Ou pour jamais je vais dormir 
Onecriveen beaucaral\ere! 
Elle ,a,•oit vivre-Elle sut mourir! • 

• This sketch is tra,1s\at~d in patt from Les Annales Mili-
taircs, p. 89, :md 90, and in part f«;,m Recueil d'Auecdo1e1, 
p. 37, 38,and the notc1 p. 39. 

Of the La Rochcfoucaults who have disgraced themselve!t, 
the Duke, au accomplice of La Fayette, was murdered by hi~ 
new so,·ereigu, 1he sovereign peopk•, in 179:!; but every 
Empnor of Fatlio has had Jome ,·alcts or sla,·cs of th.it name, 
even Buonaparte has a I.a Rochefuucault for his diplomatic 
emi~ryat Vienna. 

The \Vriter of this has matcri:11~ for honourable sketches of 
rnany other Vcn<lean heroines ; but as they h:t\'e rcbtivcs 
r esiding in Frnncc,and in the gra,p of the fell Cooican tyrant, 
he has been desired not to publish them at present. They 
d;,;i!l :1ppear, should he be h:ippyenongh to li,•c to write llm,-
J1:.p~ru's fu11cral sermon. 

FIN Is. 
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MEMOIRS OF CHARLES MAURICE TAL •. 
LEYRA1'D DE PERlGORD, one of B11ena-
parte'1 principal Secretaries of State, his Grmd 
Chamberlain and Grand Officer of rhc Legiou of He-
.our, ExJ:i~hop of Au1un, E,;.abbC of Celles and 
of St. D;:nnis , &.c. &c. &c.; comaining the PJrti. 
culan of his Pri\•atcand Public Life, of his fntriguca 
in Boudoirs as well as in Cubincts. By the Author 
of" The RtVOLUTI ONARY PLUTARCH." 

.. When men, through infamy, to grandeur soar, 
"Thry ligbt a torch to show their i;hamc tht morc.-Yousa. 

Two volumes 12mo. wirh a Portrait. Price I z ,. 
boards . 

" These Mcmoin cannot fail to be int treoiting to :1!1 rnd-
,n wbo tailc :my inter~~t in the p:iuing cvtnts or the public 

~t:,~:i~".:'u~!c!1:r t:furm!::~i. ~~,fJ3

,~~~h~\ :1:~1:m!r:;i:~; 
1ht Revolutionary Plutarch, which ha, run through fourtdi-
tiuns, which w;u reviewed by u• at tome length on i,s fir6t 
appearanc~, and our opiu<on of which ~-em• tQ have recci,·ed 
the sanctiun uf the public, by the rapidity with which the 

work.lt.a.tbeeucircuhtcd." 
Al:tVJ,mll,, Rftlitwfor- S,pt. l SOS. 

2. 

MJi:vlOIRS OF MARMONTEL; containing 
hi, Literary aud Political Ljfe1 and Anecdotes of 

th, 
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the Principal Characlers of the 18th Century , in. 
duding Voltaire, Rousseau , D•Alcmbert, Did("ror, 
Cardinal Maury, Madame Pompadour, the Duke of 
Choiscul, the '.\1areschal de Rkhclicu, the Man:>-
chal de Saxe, Cardinal Bemis, Lord Albemnrlc, the 
Prince of Kaunirz, Dnkc of Brurmvick, Calonne, 
Necker, the Comte D' J\rtois, the late Queen of 
F rance-, the King of Sweden, &c. &c. Four vo-
lumes 12mo. Price 1/, 11, 

3. 
THE REVOLUTIONARY PLUTARCH; ex. 

hibiring the mos t distinguished Characlcrs, Litc-
.r:uy, Military, anJ Political, in the ,cccnt Annals 
of the French Republic. 'j he greater part from the 
Orig inal lnformation of a Gcntkm:m resident at Pa-
ris. These Riographical Memoirs include, amo11g 
01hcrs, the Wholl'. of the Buonaparte Fami ly. 

The Emperor-The Emperor's Father :md M0-
thcr; Carlo Buonapartc an<l Letitia Raniol ini-His 
Brothers; Joseph, Lucien, Louis, and Jerome-
His Sist('rs ; M:1d.1mc Bacchiochi, Princess Santa 
Cruce, M,1d:11ne Murar, rhe Princess Borghese, ci-
df"Uant Madame Le Clerc. 

The Empress-her Son, Eugenius de Rcauharnois 
-Her D;iughter, :Fanny de lkauh:1rnois. 

AH the Generals and Admirals commanding in the 
Army of E11g!a11d1 with copious Lives of Moreau, 
Pichcgru , Georges, the Duke D 'Eng hicn, Md1cc 
de la Toud:c, Berthicr, 1\ndrcossy, 
Menon, Fouche, Sieyes, Tallcyrand, rhc Gr:rnd 
Judge Regnier , Admiral Linois, &c. &c. indud. 
ing :1 com::fl di~play of 1hc singular rolice now ex-
iuing ac Pari5, 



FouA.TH Ei>TTIO'i', corr~..'led ""d consitler:i.blr irn. 
proved, e111bdfohcJ with faithful Portraits of ).Jo. 
reau, Pichegru, and the DJkc of Enghien, and a 
J,"'ac Simile of Part of ,1 curioas i\1emoriJI of the Spy 
Mchec de la Touchc. In three closely pr,ntcd vo. 
lumcs 12mo. Price 18 i. in ho,1nb. 

• • • A few Copies of the Nt·w Volum:?, con. 
taining all 1hc Portrait~, &c. m1r bz had br the 
Purcha~ers of the F:ht Eiition, 10 cumplcte th~ir 
Seu, Price 7, . in b.-.:i.rds. 

" The :lllthor, whom we understand to lie an old officer, 
jl'ivc1, in these volumc11, a sketch of the moot rcmarbolc 
11.1m1cr,•, in •l,e live1 of t!v)\C, who, hav_in,r pl~yc-d a cumi-
tlcr,1hll' part in the course ut the re,·oluuon, «re now mostly 
che favourite,; :md rdativc,; of BuonapJ.rte I le h:i.d an op-

:::;:?~;rs 0!h:!11fi/j~:ri'~~!, ai!::11:~:.;~!.:1h:0 fl'~! 
ctp1io.is, uhihit onlv a dl'tail of crirm ... at which human n-'1-

!::~c ~r:~J.~1~:::~~~r~:::~·!~,l':•i;:rJ:tr~~:r~~:E:~~:-;~~l;1:i~~~~ 
;~~co?i,~b\i/i;:1:;~,'.~te.!!~r,picu,rns, aud Lhc work is descn-

Lll,r.t'"J J,,m,.,f, Jo,.IC, 11'0-I, p.!13. 

" The comcnri of 1hC1I"' \'olo':1" are illlere<"l:ng in a rc,-
rkable <leg1tt; a, det,iling, c,ther fro.n f':'?l"Wn:il ic:now-

lf',h,"t', or frnm :i.:ac<ht<-d ·work, oi oth,·r wntcn, the lives, 
i;l~;,j'!1,:,1~~~:~ii;]1;~~;'. ,~sr: ~f~:j 

of the Corsican lJp 1nr1, who ha,; hitherto w,th impunity op-
prc.~cd ,rn<l pltmdcred the C.:outineut of Europe; and as _cdii -
bitmg at the s.1nw time a cle:ir <li~plar of the e11ra<>rd,n.iry 
li_nd of police hy which l'.ari,. is now regul .tc,J. .Such a m.:,.1 

E::~o~; <Ii~d.:::£~,\~.:1~~~~{J1~1;~;{,;,'.;~~:1;~:;~:~: 
t'.~;1!rt~ea;~~>~:~rc\~\~.'.J~e!!:•\nhatt'•~,~-~~~1~l~~f ,:.1:~ibc~~:;~:.:i 
1:~.i~~d t~1~:i:~,~!l~'t•: 1i~~ ;l~ei:.·t~·~~~~ S~0J~gt:r. 1';:~c~ecl)h; 

~ubjca. 



" It were mu<'h to be withed 1i1:\t these volume, could fiud 
their way into e1·cry houae, and into every couage iu tho 
lW.ited ki,1gdo,11,; the peruul of thi-m would ....,,m:dy fail to 
uc;te :1bh.1rr,·nc-c of the wretche$ who now threaten to C"'ll-
vert -,r cou11try i,uo tlu:ume scene of de,obt;on, hloc,J, and 
,•i,:-e, a1 thl·) h.,ve eonvcr1ed all other conntric• iuto, in whicb. 
their i,urii:ue- or their arms h.we secured lh<'m a footing." 

A,,ti•'JJ,o/,i11R~i,-w. 

" It give, us much 1a1i1fafl:ion tO sec chi! work •o soon .,p-
pear in a 5<.'cond P.diliuu and improved form, a11,I not a liule 

~!~s~:~.:~>~~jl~~/~;~\1~~:t1!!s~~rcir::t:1t:,1. m;\, :11i~~'.~:~~; 
au aditional volume:, in which is found a 1·ery inH·rctiinK life 
of the lluke of 1-.n!':hien, that gallant prim:~'"' b...ely a11d so 

~:;:.i~•lr,.:~:~:~;~ 1~:,~:~;,1.:c~~:~l:y;;;u:,~h~:l:1·~~ 
Loun xv,11. of GtOIIOU, the Genera6 lltllTHU:11, ME• 
:,;ou, \fcll.\T, ROCll.\~IIF.AU, and BoYlll. ·•he life of CAM• 
I.ACl:~U, RJONll:11, T11u11\0T, REAL, 1hc infanmu• Jl.h:uu: 
DI: LA 'fuucn1, C:.111.\T, FoSTASEI, and C111'!NIIC~. or 
1he-;e r.ren, wh<1 ~mw make w distinguished ;lll ;1p\K':tranec on 
1hi: theatre of lr.mcc, who .ire ex.erci,ing in their 1cveral 
' i'ftei-cs the cnick'1t tyranny, roiling in ,luxury and wc.1hh, 
the grc:1hlr p:,rt an,_c from thl! inc,mc,-1 11 tuatiuri~, ~ml lnve 

~~J~~::.t~\•;~~~ ~1/i,'.~\~'1,1-;,,~15 ~ti:~:J i'i1:n:•~~~ ;~\'t'~;l;~:~~~ 
and notorious. BN11!e1 this, the ch:ira ... <"kr of the writer, 
with which we have been nude .:ic,1u.1inted, 11a1111>t on the 
publication the •~ndion of U'<QUE STIOSA ILi! .\UTII• NTICIT1". 
l\bny of 1he n:L1tiOlff., ipu nis"r;,,,,u ~i:!f, H" fr!end1 and 

·ulat,0111, and pro1i-er1y, have l>ecn 1hcv119:m1s of 1he1r crueltf· 
He him!<>lr h.1~ l.tnl(Ui1hed i11 their dungeon,, and there 1t 

;::s i:~'~;;:i~i1t:~,l~::b/1::~c:YJ1:\;i:idu~:~:b!~ 
equal <le5ree of rrpu1ation." 

Briti1~ Criti,, S,pt. 1801. 
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